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. TURKISH FLEET IS 
. READY TO FIGHT

DR. NAZIM BEY AND

OTHERS RECAPTURED

Liberated Soldiers Forming 
Into Guerrila Bands and 

Harrassing Greeks

London. Nov. 28—Th* Turkish fleet. 
With the exception of the crulaer 
Hamidleh. is reported by »!>eelal cor
respondent» in Constantinople to be 
ready to go out and fight. It la still 
doubtful, however, whether the Otto 
man military authorltlen will agree to 
allow lie use against the Oree£ fleet, 
despite the reported 
Greeks to transport

MB. HEED AND THE NAVY 
T1 HORSES IN ONE STABLE

Debate Resumed in House Yesterday — Canada’s Trade In
creasing and Her Wealth Exploited by People From the 

United States—No Mention of Increased Sena
torial Representation for British Columbia

Ottawa. Nov. 28.— Resuming the de
bate on the address in the senate yes
terday, Hon. J. A. Lougheed, govern
ment leader, referring to the navy, 
said that Sir George Roes on Tues
day seemed to expect that Premier 
Borden should have stepped Into the 

Intention of the. Admiralty office with a cheque for ten, 
large forces to j twenty, thirty or forty millons. nek

IXeree Bay. behind the Dardenelle;». them to cash it and go and buy a 
This move would seem to give the few Dreadnoughts with the proceed». 
Turkish destroyers the chance for. That would not have been a feasible 
which Turkish naval officers profess to or proper course. The proper one was 
long. Torguet Sehefket Pasha la now that which waa followed. The naval
In command of the garrison guarding 
the forts of the Dardenelles. The troops 
under hta command have been strongly 
reinforced, and are said to number at 
least four divisions. The report of the 
arrest of the 600 Turkish officers and a 

p* number of civilians. Including Dr. 
Naxim Bey. the thief organiser of the 
committee of union and progress, by 
the Greeks In flalontca. la telegraphed 
here by a special correspondent. The 
arrested men have been deported to 
Greece. The correspondent says fhls 
step by the Greeks was justified be
cause the Turks violated the terms of 
capitulation, broke -their parole and 
got away In some cases by using 
fraudulently-obtained passports.

^ The correspondent adds that the Im- 
usance of thla development will be 

realised when It la known that XÎIA 
character of the war in Macedonia Is 
changed,
now seriously harassed by numerous 
guerrila bands, largely composed of 
liberated soldiers. Moreover, the Bul
garian commanders have complained 
that Turkish officers have left by 
ateamer from 8a I on tea to proceed to 
Constantinople for the purpose of join
ing their comrade» fighting at 
Tchatalja.

It was discovered that Dr. Naslm 
Bey waa organizing meeting» and lend
ing numerous Intrigues against the 

. authorities.

bill would have already been before 
parliament If It had not been delayed 
by the prolonging of the debate on the 
address in the Commons.

Mr. Dandurand in reply said he did 
not know what mandate the Conser
vatives felt they had received from 
the people In the last election on thla 
question. It could be better told when 

( the bill came. The Conservative» rode 
two horses In the election. The Con
servative party split over the proposi
tion that In time of stress the Can
adian navy should go to the aid of 
the British fleets. The night of the 
election both horse» ran Into the same 
stable. The government waa Inform
ed of the conflicting element». The 
present prime minister sought to real
ise all he could from the strength of 
the Nationalist allies and their pro- 

and "that th, Or~k arm, ; P*K»nù», In Qu,h«-. Thla had to b- 
taken Into consideration In determln-

IN ME EXPLOSION
Forts About Adrianople Shelled 

and Captured by Allies After
worlu.^MViVserlanrt. Italy. Austria and 
France. Many of the American elties. 
tco. had benefited by extensive pub
licity. and purely through its Inherent 
virtues as a tourist centre, Los Angeles 
had risen from a town of fifty thou 
sand Inhabitants to the most thriving 
city In the State with a populace of 
«00.000.

Tourist money had this advantage 
ever that obtained through commercial 
Interchange—that it stayed right In the 
city to which It waa brought. The 
lure of Vancouver Island was growing 
stronger year by year, and who could 
deny that the factura which had 
brought other tourist rentres their 
prosperity were wanting In this Pearl 
of the West?

Applause.
“No argument la strong enough, 

said Mr. Lina, “and no objection great 
enough to prevent us doing the same 
here as has been done In Los Angeles. 
Atlantic City and other places which 
have attained their prominence by 
effective advertisement.

“The main thing," he went on, “is to 
provide adequate amusements and at
tractions, and then to prove to tour
ists that wc have in the city and dis
trict exactly what we aay we have. We 
must l>e found with the goods on us. 
All the optimistic phraseology which 
we may utter is useless unless we can 
really show that we have the things 
we claim. If we are to enter the great 
competitive field which opens before us 
we must have a-civic active corpor 
ation behind, and a comprehensive 
scheme of entertainment prepared.”

Mr. Lins had a word of praise for the 
rltisens' committee and the carnival 
Idea and complimented Randolph 
Stuart on his work In that connection.

Yet the chief essential. He thought, 
in the attraction of the city was the 
beautification of Its buildings. He re
ferred scathingly to some of the ‘atro
cities* which shocked the retina of the 
eye on the main streets of Victoria to
day. Building regulations requiring 
artistic effect should be introduced into 
the scheme of civic government. 
Another thing he would like to »ee 
would be green spots in the centre of 
the elty for recreation, and on which 
the eye might rest after ranging over 
a wilderness of brick and nortar.

Boulevards In the business quarters 
\ae well as in the residential portions 
were most desirable, and would give 
the city a much more beautiful appear
ance.

A • re t kursnal of Some kind was also 
much to be desired, and could be uaed 
for accommodation of conventions 
which could not be received in tke'cUÿ 
»t this time through lack of building

Ing what mandate the government had 
given In the late election for a naval 
policy. $

Mr. Lougheed continued that Can
ada was on the eve of an era of pros
perity which he believed Canadians 
generally were unable to appreciate, 
ft was more appreciated- by people 
from the outside, and the result was 
that the possibilities of wealth hi Cal51 
nda were being largely exploited by 
people from the Vnlted States.

He believed that In Canada there 
was greater possibilities for the de
velopment of wealth than In any other 
country In the world. A few years 
ago the man who predicted a billion 
dollar trade would have been laughed 
at. yet Canada's trade will this year 
reach that total. The United States 
did not reach the billion dollar mark 
until 1876. when It had a population of 
between forty-five and fifty million. 
An examination of the figures re-

vested the fact that In no country 
had growth been so rapid as In Can-

Svnator Loughead said that great 
had been the success of the aid given 
to province» for the promotion of avi
culture that the government would 
probably increase the grants this year. 
It was to be regretted that In Canada.' 
where agricultural possibilities were 
greater than in any other country in 
the world, the provinces gave so little 
attention to agricultural education. 
The great support went to Institutions 
of higher education, which turned out 
consumers instead of producers, while 
with arable land enough to raise food 
for the whole of Europe, Canada had 
to Import foodstuffs from as far away 
as New Zealand. An effort should be 
made to divert the youth of Canada 
from the effort to acquire classes to 
the neglect of the soil.

Senator Bostock alluded to the pro
fit and pleasure the people had deriv
ed from the visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cdnnaught last summer. 
In British Columbia nature had, as 
the speech said, given the husband
man an ample return, but the pro
ducers found difficulty In getting them 
to the proper markets. Some attention 
should be given to this. Senator Boa- 
toe k noted that the speech Indicated 
intention to appoint additional sen
ators from Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, but no mention waa made 
of a proposal to Increase the senatorial 
representation from British Columbia, 
though there had been a great in
crease in the population of that pro
vince.

Senator I.ougheed Interrupted to aay 
that there waa statutory authority for 
«he appointment of two additional sen
ators from Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
gild Albert*;-but unfortunately no sue* 
authority imperial legislation would be 
provision for British Columbia, and 
to obtain such authority required. 
Senator Rostock said he thought 
the Imperial parliament would not 
hesitate to grant such legislation 
If Canada asked for It He was aur- 
prlaed that the matter had not been 
arranged by Premier McBride and 
Attorney-General Bowser when in Ot
tawa recently. Senator Rostock urged 
aid for highway development.

Senator Roche, of Halifax, adjourn
ed the debate.

“It has been m> r-.ss—^ .r . 
long time past,” he said, “but now 
have completed plants for a machine 
and commenced to build It. It will be 
of one thousand horsepower, with four 
engines and six propellers. Each en
gine will be of 260 horsepower and 
they will be so arranged as to be In
dependent of each other; that Is to say, 
If two engines break down, the other 
two will be quite sufficient to drive the 
machine. We expect to do the jour
ney from land to land in something be
tween twenty and thirty hours, the 
machine being built so as to remain In 
the air thirty hours. All depends on 
the weather and the course we take. 
At present we are undecided whether 
to go by way of the Azores or across 
to Newfoundland, but I expect the 
latter route wdll be chosen.

“The trip Is arranged to take place 
In the summer, although It Is Just on 
the cards that we may not make It 
until the autumn. The weather then 
will probably be more favorable; but. 
whenever we start, I am reasonably 
sure of success.”

tms'iomi ncPTnnvc
ne table, while nearby little Chrlmfi

ENGLISH EMIGRATION

London, Nov. 21.—October emigra
tion from the United Kingdom totalled 
45.328 of whom” 26,518 went to other 
parts of the Empire. British North 
America received 12,361 Australia 8, 
228; United States; 11.684; England 
sent 2k.000 ; Scotland 6,416 and Ire
land 6,368.

Establish Pacific Fleet
A Unit of Imperial Navy
CANADA, AUSTRALIA 

AND NEW ZEALAND
Admiral King-Hall Speaks on 

Overseas Dominions Navy 
Policy at Banquet

Auckland. N. Z., Nov. 28.—That 
there will eventually be established a 
Pacific fleet of the Imperial navy, and 
comprising divisions from Canada. 
Australia, and New Zealand was Jhe 
declaration made by Admiral King- 
Hail, commander of the Australian 
navy, who spoke at a banquet last 
night. In discussing the peesent ques
tion of the navy policy of the overseas 
dominions, the admiral said that 
whatever New Zealand's naval policy 
might be, Auckland must be the sec
ondary base of that fleet. The 
admiral said that there was no 
reason why New Zealand should not 
co-operate with the Australasian navy 
immediately.

SOUTH AFRICA IS TO 
MAKE MONEY OFFER

VISIT TO SEAÜLE
VANCOUVER BOYS

pie directed the sales of fragrant lav
ender baga and ornaments. Another 
little saleswoman. Miss Nora Denovan. 
had a roost successful candy and 
flower counter, which turned a goodly 
sum Into the fund, and the Misses 
Dora Christopher and Edith Jubb 
manage»! the «ales at an Interesting 
table of books and pictures. Mile. 
Vital’s counter of home produce was 
also much sought, and home-made 
Jams, jellies and country eggs proved 
popular attractions. Until a late hour 
Mr. Danlell waa kept busy with his 
occupation of palmist, and proved so 
successful that it lr to be hoped he 
will some time give a special session.

Other attractions were to be found 
In the programme which was given 
during the afternoon and evening, 
among those who assisted being Mrs. 
Baer, who presided at the piano, and 
Mrs. Michael Hallward, whose spirit
ed recital of “Jennie MacNeIVs Ride" 
will live long with those who heard. In 
the two encores which were given, this 
finished artist gave a further display 
of her versatility and mastery of ges
ture, these being “Nlni. Ninette. 
Ninon!“ and the ever popular “Story 
of the Fan

ARE UNDER ARREST

Use Telephone to Work Swin
dle on Drug Stores, but 
Caught at Second Attempt

> Matts, Not. 66.—Two hoye, both
under 17 years, ore held In Uw city Jail 
accused of perpetrating a fraudulent 
scheme to swindle two drug houses 
out of merchandise valued at 660. Poy 
Ballanttne. 16 years old. and Cedi 
King. 16 year» old. were taken Into 
( UBtody to-day. A week ago an order 
for half a dosen eafety razor», vauled at 
66 each was placed with the Stewart 
* Holmes Drug Company by someone 
on the telephone, purporting to be a 
representative ol Klnsel Bros., drug

“The boy will be right down for 
them," the voice laid. A few moment! 
later a boy appeared at the wholesale 
durg house, obtained the razors and 
left. It waâ later learned that the 
ordej and tl>e œett,r wae

Premier Botha Says Will Con- 
tribute4o Naval Defence and 

Have Own Ships

Capetown, 8. A., Nov. 28.—Premier 
Botha, speaking at Standerton on the 
naval question, said that the South Af
rican government was preparing to 
offei a contribution to the naval de
fence of the Empire.

However, he continued, the cabinet 
waa unanimous that the Imperial au
thorities should flrat be conaulted an to 
what form the contribution would 
take.

Nevertheless. Premier Botha conclud
ed. he felt sure that South Africa would 
have her own ship» placed In African 
maters to help to protect trade and 
commerce, and to relieve the burden 
now placed upon the Imperial navy.

A ROYAL BIRTH

Vienna. Nov. 21.—At Relchenau, 
r.«ar Vienna, a prospective heir to the 
imperial and royal thrones of Austria 
and Hungary hae been born. The In
fant la the first bom child of Arch
duke Charles Francis Joeeph and 
Archduchess Zifa. Emperor Frans 
Jtsef will act as godfather.

HpPPE RETAINS TITLE.

New York, Nov. 21.—Willie Hoppe 
retafhed his title as champion of the 
18.2 balk line billiards by defeating 
Or* Momlngstar in the final game of 
the championship tournament here by 
the score of 660 to Î76.

John Thwaltes, inventor of a patent 
flue, waa found poisoned at the top of the 
ladder by which he had ascended a chim
ney-shaft 40 ft. high at the fltllwell Brick 
Company’s yard. Fletton. Peterborough. 
He had suffered from ineomnla, and a 
verdict Of "Rulclde whilst « 
mind" was returned at the Inquest,

BRITISH SHIP ON 
FE AT HALIFAX

Tabaristan From Wilmington 
Carrying Cotton in Hold 

Puts in for Safety

Halifax, N. g., Nov «.-The British 
freighter Tabaristan. of the “Btrtrk” Hue. 
put Into this port yesterday morning with 
fire In her hold.

The veeeel left Wilmington. Delaware, 
with a full cargo of cotton for Liverpool, 
and after four days out from the Ameri
can port Tt" was discovered that the cot
ton was afire, compelhng the steamer to 
make for Halifax, the heaireet port.

The Tabaristan dropped anchor h mid
stream on her arrival while her crew 

re still working to put out the blase 
Her captain reported the blase under con
trol.

The New York city budget for 1812 will 
bly exceed |2W.«*).<*», the largeet In 

the history of the city. Last year’s bud-

* ’ —-6—it11 —ij . ♦ ». ■ iras
Mr Borden has twleterTthlCmsi.^. 
complicated convolution* on this ques
tion than can be easily followed. The 
only way In which he can dodge all his 
previous positions Is by doing nothing 
which has been his programme for over

Highway* Bill.
It Is Intimated that (he Highways 

Aid Bill will be reintroduced at this 
session. It six thrown out by the 
senate laat year after long debates, the 
Mcnate Joining with the Liberal opposi
tion in the opinion that the whole bill 
was a patent device to place natronage 
am1 Improper Influence In the hands of 
the Dominion government. The oppo
sition demanded that the proposed 
money should be apportioned amongst 
the provinces according to population. 
Finally the government agreed to the 
the bill and they Just as obstinately re
fused any amendment which would 
prevent the money being used 
as a bribe to swing bye- 
elections. as waa attempted in South 
Renfrew and confidently trusted that 
the*popularlty of the principle would 
carry It wit* the public. The Liberal* 
dl<l everything in their power to get the 
bill through—but did their duty a* a 
loyal opposition by instating that U be 
put through In proper shape. There 
Is no doubt that the bill will be as 
shxrply contested this aession unless 
the needed reforms are made.

BANKING MONEY IS

STOLEN FROM SHIP

Taken While Being Transferred 
From the Bank of England 

to Alexandria, Egypt

London. Nov. 28 —A mystery In re
gard to the theft of 130.006 in sovereigns 
from a consignment from the Bank of 
England to the Credit Lyonnaise of 
Alexandria, has not been cleared. It 
appears that the total consignment be
ing sent amounted to $1.060.006, which 
was contained In forty casee. It- was 
shipped on the cargo steaihshtp 
Schwalbe, bound for Bremen. There 
were twelve passengers on board the 
vessel, about whom little Is known ex
cept their names. There were twenty 
men In the crew.

The strong room where the gold was 
placed had three locks. The captain 
had one key and the chief officer the 
other. The weight of each of the 
boxes containing the gold was ninety- 
six poundx AM the boxes passed the 

accurately at every point where 
slight injury!”*''*

_____________ ' * on

DOES NOT GET PENSION

Woodrow Wilson Will Have to 
Satisfied With Presidency

New York. Nov. II.—Trustees of the 
Carnegie Foundation announced yes
terday through President Pritchett that 
Andrew Carnegie had added $2,060,866 
to the endowment fund, making the 
total of his gift $14,006.000 It was 
also announced under the growing re
strictions of the. uses of the fund th#» 
op Plication for a pension by Woodrow 
Wilson, president-elect of the United 
Plates, made when he resigned from 
Princeton University In 1616, had been 
refused. It was laid on the table with
out action. Trustee» Insisted Wilson’s 
reoei^epolltlcal success had nothing to 
do wWh the final action on the appli
cation, which was considered strictly 
as a matter of principle. Prof. Dlckln- 

i 8. Miller of Columbia Issued a 
statement during the day describing 
the failure to awaçd the pension to 
Mr. Wilson as a “breach of faith.”

SELMA IS LIBELLED.

RECIPROCITY TO OPEN TRA0E-- 
DAILWAY COMBINE ON RATES 

. . BELIEF OF AMERICAN MEET
Member for Dauphin Stirs Up Breeze by Declaring Boundary 

Settlement Results in Restoring Separate Schools in 
Manitoba—If Question Re-opened Now Should Be 

One for People to Decide

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—The debate In 
the House was continued ty Mr. Arm
strong. North York. D. b. Mackenzie, 
Cape Breton and Mr. Bell, of South 
Grey.

Robert Cruse, of Dauphin, was speak
ing when the usual six o’clock Wednes
day adjournment was taken. He In
formed the House that Captain W. B. 
Sifton, one of the Liberal workers ar
rested at Macdonald, was a constituent 
of hta He had known him for 11 or 14 
yeârs, and he could assure the House 
that he waa a man who had never been 
guilty of a dishonest act.

Under the late government he had 
for a number of yenlb held a responsi
ble positon and he had never, during 
that time, heard a wont against him 
from Liberals or Conservatives. The 
happenings In Macdonald, Mr. Cruse 
declared, were such as to warrant an 
Immediate Investigation by the govern
ment, as the affidavits which had been 
read In the House by Mr. Oliver made 
a strong case.

The member for Dauphin next refer
red to the challenge of the minister of 
finance to the Liberals to express their 
views as to reciprocity. ”1 am.” he 
•aid. “more strongly in favor of reci
procity than ever before. It Is all very 
well for the representatives of the man
ufacturers to argue for protection be
cause they "want It. But the farmers 
represent the most Important Industry

in the Dominion, and they should have 
the markets of the world opened to

Mr. Cruse did not see much prospect 
for relief for the western farmer when 
Canada has three trans-continental 
railways. He suspected that the man
agers of the railways w.iuld get to
gether and agree to keep up the rates, 
and there would be no road competi
tion. Free access to the American 
market would give relief and would 
prevent the grain companies of Winni
peg making such a Mg profit on wheat 
shipped to the British markets.

Mr. Cruse stirred up a little breeze 
Just before 6 o'clock by declaring that 
as a result of the boundary settlement 
separate school* had been practically 
restored in Manitoba. How would the 
Orangemen Ilk» supporting the govern
ment like this? Dr. Schaffner inter
rupted to ask the member from Dau
phin to quote the change In the statute» 
bunging Into effect separate schools.

Mr. Cruse said he could quote the 
Orange Sentinel as saying that no mat
ter how the politician* might endeavor 
to glo*s It over, there was no getting 
over the fact that Manitoba now prac- 
tl* .illy had separate schools.

It was understood that the Manitoba 
school question had been settled for all 
time in 1*86. If it was to be opened 
now the people should he given an op- - 
part unity 4a express- 4*etr opinion 4» 
regard to the matter.

BOWSER TAKING ILLEGAL STEP
IS VIOLATING CRIME CODE

,er/f
Commis-* ^ÎT

Jr\In E
1C j^tlon) it

^«Ught like thaï

Mayor of Vancouver Up in Arms Against Attorney-Gener 
and Issues Emphatic Denial That Police Commis-* v,. .'Jf.

Jrln Esqui-
sioners Hoodwinked the Public

Vancouver. Nov. 12.—Claiming that 
the steamer Selma. Captalh 8am Rob
inson, of the All-Red 8. 8." Co., ran 
down and sank a fishing boat off Grief 
Point on November 15. J. Nakajima, a 
Japanese, took action on behalf of his 
partner* and obtained a writ against 
the Selma, which was served last night 
at 6.36 o’clock at the Johnson dock by 
Deputy Marshal Tom fthlley. The plas
ter was affixed to the mast of the Selma 
In the time-honored fashion and this 
morning the owners of the steamer put 
up bonds which obtained her temporary

CHINA DETERMINED 
TO PROTECT MONGOLIA

Troops Dispatched to Province 
by Order of Pekin 

Authorities

Vancouver. Nov. 28.—That Attorney- 
General Bowser by his action In set
ting aside certain sections of the crim 
Inal code of Canada, reversing the 
Judgment of magistrate* and render
ing their decision* worthies*, and by 
admittedly discriminating in favor of 
a certain class of criminals by courur the 
ling minor officials of the depax'.' . 
of justice not to receive thp * ’
als Into custody at provl 
laid himself open tc*^. and while the 
through provisionne are bona fide there 
has violated. will be cut out. The 
' ** a,k>lted wer« deckled at

a rece'at conference of the committee 
of apportionment, the gunners being 
the first claimants, followed by the 
captains and the ruddermen. Word of 
the decision of the committee was 
reived here yesterday upon the arrival 
of the Su do Màru.

It Is more than likely that the pay 
ment to the sealers will be made at the 
end of this month or early In Decem
ber. The Japanesce government has 
lost little time In considering the claims 
of their sealers and are compensating 
them with large sums, which will part
ly. If not wholly, make up for the losses 
they have sustained through the pro
hibiting of pelagic seeling In the North 
Pacific for a period of fifteen years.

It is with keen disappointment mixed 
with a little bitter feeling that the local 
sealers hear of the payment to the 
Japanese of their compensation money. 
So far the Canadian government has 
taken no steps to reimburse the Vic
toria sealers. When the treaty was 
passed each country was to appoint 
commissions to consider the claims of 
their sealers. Japan has fulfilled every 
clause In the agreement and so has the 
United States. Nothing Is known con
cerning Russia. Canada ha* done no
thing and the sealers naturally are very 
much Irritated.

that be- 
<Fourth of May a di- 

pec t Ion fortes would be 
than having the two do- 
together.”

that the x*
'UarrcKtEITFUL CANADIAN COINS 
evep^ - - ■ ,
^Seattle Bank Manager Issues Orders 

Regarding Them.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 21.—The 
Chinese Free Press, a dally newspaper 
here, is In receipt 4o-day of several 
vtspatches bearing on the Mongolian 
situation

The first from Canton reads: "Wu 
Han Wen, governor of the province of 
Kwang Tung, 1» prepared to dispatch 
twenty thousand troops to the Mon
golian frontle- for the protection of 
the Inhabitant». The governor appeals 
to all Chinese In whatever portion of 
the world to raise funds for the sup
port of this patriotic cause.”

From Pekin the Free Frees has this.
' The Pekin government has dispatched 
66,666 troop» to Mongolie to protect the 
people who have opposed the conven
tion between Russia and Mongolia”!» 
which Russia recognises Mongolian In
dependence.

"The Chinese government hae opened 
negotiations with the Russian govern
ment strongly opposing any Russian 
interference In Mongolian affair»."

LARGEST TOW OF LUMBER
TAKEN THROUGH NARROWS

Vancouver, Nov. 22—The O. T. P. tug 
Escort arrived yesterday morning with 
what la said to be the largest tow of 
lumber ever brought Into Burrard In
let. It amounted to a million feet and 
was stowed on board the barge Geor
gian and the hulk North Bend. The 
Escort yesterday completed a towing 
trip of 2.800 miles.

When she left Vancouver she had In 
tow the Georgian, laden with railroad 
material, and the hulk North Bend, 
which had 800.600 feet of lumber. At 

a Fall# the Escort picked - up a 
scow with 280,000 feet of lumber ahd 
proceeded north. She dropped the 
Georgian at Prince Rupert and pro
ceeded to Granby Bay with the lum
ber. On the return journey the North 
Bend and Georgian loaded at Ocean 
Fall* and the Escort brought them in 
htrepsetefRar.— ------- -—■*-—_—. 4

Seattle, Nov. 21.—Similarity In ap
pearance of the nuff Canadian $10 gold 
pieces and the Canadian penny *nd 
the consequent danger of confusion 
of the two yesterday caused Vice- 
president J. W. Spangler of the Seattle 
National Bank to issue specific direc
tions to the men at the windows to 
look out for the penny. Both coin» 
are nearly alike In appearance ex
cepting that the penny Is a trifle 
smaller. The obverse and reverie <. 
sides of both coins are similar, except
ing that the lettering I» respectively 
"Ten Dollars,” and “One Cent.”

Both coins were minted this year 
and at the same time. The penny Is 
of unusually light copper color, the 
bust of King George being shown In 
relief on both coins, and the gold coin 
18 the first ever turned out by a Can
adian mint, paper currency having 
been the circulation medium above the 
value of 66 cents. Business men have 
la en warned of an attempted fraud on 
the Pfrt of men In Canada, who have 
triple-plated the new Canadian penny 
with gold and have floated the coins 
In the States as $10 gol<j pieces, relying 
on the hurry of business to success
fully conceal the tell-tale lettering, and 
It Is stated that a number of such 
coins have been passed In the Pacific 
Northwest It was on account of the 
danger of fraud and the ease with 
which it mlyht, be committed that local 
banks have warned employees hand
ling cash to keep a sharp lookout for 
the belligerent from over the boundary 
line.

OBITUARY RECORD I
(From Friday’s Dally.)

The death occurred last evening at 
the Royal Jubilee hospital, after only 

few days' Illness, of Miss Alice Mary 
Galletly, daughter of the late Lieut. - 
Colonel Galletly, and sister of A. J. C. 
Galletly, 1715 Rockland avenue, late 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, and 
of Miss Galletly. 1727 Rockland avenur 
with whom she lived. The deceafyd 
lady came to this city with her father 
from the old country about ten yenre 
ago. and leaves a large circle of friends 
by whom her1 death will be mourned. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
morning at 10.80 from the residence «if 
A. J. C. Galletly. Hochelaga. Rockland 
avenue, and half an hour later from 
Christ Church cathedral Verv Rov. 
Dean Doull officiating.
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TURKISH FLEET IS 
. READY TO FIGHT

DR. NAZIM BEY AND

OTHERS RECAPTURED

Liberated Soldiers Forming 
Into Guerrila Bands and 

Harrassing Greeks

London, Nov. W.-The Turkish fleet, 
With the exception of the cruiser 
Hamidleh. Is reported by special cor
respondents In Constantinople to be 
ready to go out and light. It Is still 
doubtful, however, whether the Otto
man military authorities will agree to 
allow Its use against the Greek fleet, 
despite the reported intention of the 
Greeks to transport large forces to 
Xeros Bay. behind the Dardenelle:,. 
This move would seem to give the 
Turkish destroyers the chance for 
which Turkish naval officers profess to 
long. Torguet Rchefket Pasha I» now 
In command of the garrison guarding 
the forts of the Dardenelles. The troops 
under his command have been strongly 
reinforced, and art said to number at 
least four divisions. The report of the 
arrest of the fW) Turkish officers and * 
number of civilians, including Dr. 
Nazim Bey. the chief organiser of the 
committee of union and progress, by 
the Greeks in Salonlca. Is telegraph>d 
here by a apeclàl correspondent. The 
arrested men have been deported to 
Greece. The correspondent says this 
step by the Greeks was justified be
cause the Turks violated the terms of 
capitulation, broke their parole and 
got a way in some cases by using 
fraudulently-obtained passports.

The correspondent adds that the Im
portance of this development will be 
realized when it Is known that th* 
character of the war In Macedonia Is 
changed, and that the Greek army ’• 
now seriously harassed by numerous 
guerrila bands, largely composed of 
liberated soldiers. Moreover, the Bul
garian commanders have complained 
that Turkish officers have left by 
steamer from Salonlca to proceed to 
Constantinople for the purpose of Join
ing their comrades fighting at 
Tchatalja.

It was discovered that Dr. Nazim 
Bey was organizing meetings and lend
ing numerous intrigues against the 
authorities.

BULGARIANS KILLED 
IN MINE EXPLOSION

Forts About Adrianople Shelled 
and Captured by Allies After 

Heavy Losses

Folia. Nov. .M.-Though no mal aa- 
mlt ha. been made by the Invaders 
i, Turkish defence, ut Adrianople, 
,e whole battalion of Bulgarian» was 
-stroyed by a land mine rxpl.nled by 
urks. said a letter received to-day 
om the front.
The forts g bout Adrianople have been 
jelled, and some of them captured 
/ allied Servians and Bulgarians, wno 
iffered heavy losses, according to the 
Iter. On one occasion a Turkish fort 
as captured, but shortly afterward 
ie allies were forced to abandon it 
*cause of heavy Are directed against 
by Turkish guns.

Discussing Peace.
The Bulgarians and Turkish plenlpo- 
•ntiarles reassembled to-day at the 
Mage of Baghtche. outside the 
chatalja lines, to discuss further the 
•rms of the proposed armistice. Yes- 
•relay's session was a very prolonged 
ie. The delegates sat until late at

MU. LOUGHEEU H THE IE • 
• TWO HORSES IN ONE STABLE 

Ml EES AND E
Debate Resumed in House Yesterday — Canada’s Trade In

creasing and Her Wealth Exploited by People From the 
United States—No Mention of Increased Sena

torial Representation for British Columbia

LORD ROBERTS ON

Says England Will Realize 
Folly of Make-Believe Army 

Madly Conceived

ondon. Nov. 28.—Speaking here last 
lit Lord Roberts disclaimed having 
de an attack at Manchester on the 
cors and men of the Territorial 
res. but maintained the position he 
k up that the Territorial force was 
ullyre in discipline, numbers, equlp- 
nt and energy.
No such scheme for the defence of 

nation.” he declared, “could have 
n thone madly conceived. When the 
ve condition of affairs was revealed 
ffllshmen would realize the folly of 
aiing their defence to a make-be- 
re army and would demand com pul - 
y service."

THANKSGIVING SNOW.

New York, Nov. 28.—Thanksgiving 
day was ushered in here by a anoiv- 
stoiiu.

Ottawa. Nov. 28.—Resuming the de
bate on the address in the senate yes
terday, Hon. J. A. Lougheed, govern
ment leader, referring to the navy, 
said that Sir George Ross on Tues
day seemed to expect that Premier 
Borden should have stepped Into the 
Admiralty office with a cheque for ten. 
twenty, thirty or forty mlllons, ask 
them to cash It and go and buy a 
few Dreadnoughts with the proceeds. 
That would not have been a feasible 
or proper course. The proper one was 
that which was followed. The naval 
bill would have already been before 
parliament If it had not been delayed 
by the prolonging of the debate on the 
address in the Commons.

Mr. Dandurand in reply said he did 
not know what mandate the Conser
vatives felt they had received from 
the people In the last election on this 
question. It could be bftter told when 
the bill came. The Conservatives rode 
two horses In the election. The Con
servative party split over the proposi
tion that In time of stress the Can
adian navy should go to the aid of 
the British fleets. The nfght of the 
election both horses ran Into the same 
stable. The government was inform
ed of the conflicting elements. The 
present prime minister sought to real
ise all he could from the strength of 
the Nstlonalist allies and their pro
paganda In Quebec. This had to be 
taken Into consideration In determin
ing what mandate the government had 
given in the late election for a naval

Mr. Lougheed continued that Can
ada was on the e\'e of an era of pros
perity which he believed Canadians 
generally were unable to appreciate, 
ft was more appreciated- hr people 
rom the outside, and the result was 

that the possibilities of wealth tn 
ada were being largelv exploited by 
people from the Vnlted States.

He believed that In Canada there 
was greater possibilities for the de
velopment of wealth than In any other 
country In the world. A few years 
ago the man who predicted a billion 
dollar trade would have been laughed 
at. yet Canada's trade will this year 
reach that total. The United States 
did not reach the billion dollar mark 
until 1878. when It had a population of 
between forty-live and fifty million. 
An examination of the figures re

vealed the fact that In no country 
had growth been so rapid as In Can
ada.

Senator Loughead said that so great 
had been the success of the aid given 
to provinces for the promotion of agl- 
culture that the government would 
probably increase the grants this year. 
It was to be regretted that in Canada," 
where agricultural possibilities were 
greater than In any other country in 
the world, the provinces gave so little 
attention to agricultural education. 
The great support went to Institutions 
of higher education, which turned out 
consumers Instead of producers, while 
with arable land enough to raise food 
for the whole of Europe. Canada had 
to Import foodstuffs from as far away 
as New Zealand. An effort should lie 
made to divert the youth of Canada 
from the effort to acquire classes to 
the neglect of the soil.

Senator Boatock alluded to the pro
fit and pleasure the people had deriv
ed from the visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cdtnhaught last summer. 
In British Columbia ^nature had. as 
the speech said, given the husband
man an ample return, but the pro
ducers found difficulty In getting them 
to the proper markets. Some attention 
should !*• given to this. Senator Bos- 
tock noted that the speech Indicated 
Intention to appoint additional sen
ators from Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberts, but no mention was made 
of a proposal to Increase the senatorial 
representation from British Columbia, 
though there had been a great In
crease In the population of that pro
vince.

Senator Lougheed Interrupted to say 
that there was statutory authority for 
the appointment of two additional sen
ators from Manitoba. Saskatchewan 

AHwmrhut unfortunately no tuck 
authority Imperial legislation would be 
provision for British Columbia, and 
to obtain such authority required. 
Senator Boatock said he thought 
the Imperial parliament Would not 
hesitate to grant such: legislation 
if Canada asked for It. He was sur
prised that the matter had not been 
arranged by Premier McBride and 
Attorney-General Bowser when In Ot
tawa recently. Senator Boatock urged 
aid for highway development.

Senator Roche, of Halifax, adjourn
ed the debate.

Establish Pacific Fleet 
A Unit of Imperial Navy
CANADA, AUSTRALIA 

AND NEW ZEALAND
Admiral King-Hall Speaks on 

Overseas Dominions Navy 
Policy at Banquet

Aucxland. N. Z.. Nov. 28.—That 
there will eventually be established a 
Pacific fleet of the Imperial navy, and 
comprising divisions from Canada, 
Australia, and New Zealand was the 
declaration made by Admiral King- 
Hall, commander of the Australian 
navy, who spoke at a banquet last 
night. In discussing the psesent ques
tion of the navy policy of the overseas 
dominions, the admiral said that 
whatever New Zealand's naval policy 
might be. Auckland must be the sec
ondary bape of that fleet. The 
admiral said that there was no 
reason why New Zealand should not 
co-operate with the Australasian navy 
immediately.

SOUTH AFRICA IS TO 
MAKE MONEY OFFER

X

ENGLAND WINNER 
IN FIRST SINGLES

PARK BEAT BROOKES

AND DIXON R. HEATH

Lord Denman Present at Davis 
Cup Tennis Matches in 

Australia

Melbourne. Nov. 28.—England has 
drawn Aral blood In the contest for 
the Davis international lawn tennis 
trophy. Members of the English team 
to-dfy won the first two of the singles 
matches.

J. C. Parke (England) defeated the 
world-famous Norman B. Brookes, 
(Australia) by S-3, S-l. 8-7, 1-2.

Charles P: Dixon (England) beat R. 
W. Heath (Australia) by 6-7; 8-4; 8-4; 
8-4.

Brookes’ defeat by Parke was un
expected. It la considered here that 
the Englishman’s victory has seriously 
damaged Australia’s chances of retain
ing the trophy. English spectators 
argue that should Australia! lose the 
matches, future contests will be made 
Interesting because the United States 
surely will send Its beat team to Eng
land to compete for the cup next year.

A great crowd saw the games. Lord 
Denman, governor-general of the Com 
monwealth of Australia, was present.

The matches were played on the turf 
court», which were In splendid condi
tion, The games will be continued to
morrow and Saturday.

REBELS DEFEATED.

El Paso. Tex., Nov. 28.—Thanksgiv
ing, usually unobserved in Mexico, was 
celebrated to-day In Juares In receiv
ing reports of a rebel defeat at Gus
man. Among the twenty-five rebels 
killed tn the Guzman attack was Ma
jor Ocano, a rebel leader of some 
I romtncnce. frhe federal loss wa* 
fhrht killed, say» the dispatch.

TYPHOON DESTROYS 
MANILA ISLANDS

DAMAGE AMOUNTS TO

ONE MILLION PESOS

Two Towns Wrecked, Steam
ers Lost, and People Killed 

in Great Numbers

VISIT TO SEATTLE
VANCOUVER BOYS

ARE UNDER ARREST

Use Telephone to Work Swin
dle on Drug Stores, but 
Caught at Second Attempt

jeattto -Mwv. IS.-Two buy*, both
under 17 years, are held in the city Jail 
accused of perpetrating a fraudulent 
scheme to swindle two drug houses 
out of merchandise valued at 160. Pay 
Ballantlne. 16 years old, and Cecil 
King. IS years old. were taken into 
custody to-day. A week ago an order 
for half a dosen safety razors, vauled at 
$5 each was placed with the Stewart 
A Holmes Drug Company by someone 
on the telephone, purporting to be a 
representative ol KIntel Bros., drug 
•tore.

“The boy will be right down for 
them.” the voice said. A few moments 
later a boy appeared at the wholesale 
durg house, obtained the razors and 
left. It wai later learned that the 
order waa a fraud, and the matter waa 
reported to the police.

Yesterday noon another order waa 
placed with the Pacific Drug Com
pany for a half dosen rasors. They 
were for KInael Bros., and the person 
making the order said he wanted them 
quickly, and that he would send the 
boy right down for them.

The firm had been advised of the 
other robbery, and the two were ar
rested while they opened the package. 
Both boys arrived from Vancouver. B. 
C., yesterday morning.

HIGHEST CLASS OF 
IMMIGRANT HERE

Manila. Nov. 28.—Many lives were 
lost during a severe typhoon which oc 
curred to-day causing damage to pro
perty estimated at millions of pesos. 
The storm, which was very violent, 
crossed the Islands of Samar, Leyte 
end North Pansy, leaving ruin In its 
path. The town of Tactoban, the capl 
tal of Leyte, waa practically destroy
ed. Two steamers were wrecked In 
Tactoban harbor 

How many persons were killed oy 
fallen houses, flying debris and by 
drowning Is not known, but the loss 
of life Is reported to have been great. 
Another typhoon of unusual severity 
Is predicted by the weather bureau 
along the west coast of Mlndanayo,

■ I8HOP PERRIN HEARD.

London, Nov. 28.—Preaching at St. 
Paul's cathedral to-day Bishop Perrin, 
formerly of British Columbia, said the 
church In Canada stood high In dio
cesan organisation. There was not a 
Canadian bishop or synod, he said, who 
did not know exactly what waa want
ed. but the same could not be said of 
this vast. unorganized London home
land diocese.

YOUNG WOMAN MISSING.

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 28»—A week ago 
last Monday Mias Ham, of Roxton 
road, this city, a prepossessing young 
lady, left her home to go down town, 
and since then has neither been seen 
nor heard from. The police and hos
pitals have beep nptifled and search 
has been made In every, possible quar
ter but without result.

Premier Botha Says Will Con
tribute to Naval Defence and 

Have Own Ships

Capetown, ft. A., Nov. 28.—Premie? 
Botha, speaking at Standerton on the 
naval question, said that the South Af
rican government vas preparing to 
offei a contribution to the naval de
fence of the Empire.

However, he continued, the cabinet 
was unanimous that the Imperial au
thorities should first be consulted as to 
what form the contribution would 
take.

Nevertheless, Premier Botha conclud
ed. he felt sure that South Africa would 
have her own ships placed In African 
waters to help to protect trade and 
commerce, and to relieve the burden 
now placed upon the Imperial navy.

THI
III

BANKING MONEY IS

STOLEN FROM SHIP

Taken While Being Transferred 
From the Bank of England 

to Alexandria, Egypt

London. Nov. 28.—A mystery In re
gard to 4he theft of 830.000 in sovereigns 
from a consignment from the Bank of 
England to the Credit Lyonnaise of 
Alexandria, has not been cleared. It 
appears that the total consignment be
ing sent amounted to 31.000.000. which 
was contained In forty cases. It . was 
shipped on the cargo steamship 
Schwalbe, bound for Bremen. There 
were twelve passengers on board the 
vessel, about whom little Is known ex
cept their names. There were twenty 
men In the crew.

The strong room where the gold was 
placed had three locks. The captain 
had one .key and the chief officer the 
other. The weight of each of the 
boxes containing the gold was ninety- 
six pounds AM the boxes passed the 
scales accurately at every point where 
they were weighed.

There was an unexpected Incident on 
the trip from here to Bremen. The 
Schwalbe could not enter the harbor 
and had to charter a special tug to 
allow the gold to catch the Trieste ex
press. The theory, however, is that the 
robbery occurred during the twenty-six 
hours' railway Journey from Bremen to 
Trieste.

RECIPROCITY TO OPEN TRADE- 
RAILWAY COMBINE ON RITES 

RELIEE OF AMERICAN MARKET
Member for Dauphin slhrs Up Breeze by Declaring Boundary 

Settlement Results in Restoring Separate Schools in 
Manitoba—If Question Re-opened Now Should Be 

One for People to Decide

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—The debate In 
the House was continued by Mr. Arm
strong. North York. D. D. Mackenzie. 
Gape Breton and Mr. Bell, of South 
Grey.

Robert Cruse, of Dauphin, was speak
ing when the usual six o’clock Wednes
day adjournment was taken. He In
formed the House that Captain W. B- 
Si ft on. one of the Liberal workers ar
rested at Macdonald, was a constituent 
of his. He had known him for 13 or It 
years, and he could assure the House 
that he was a man who had iu>ver been 
guilty of a dishonest act. X

Under the late government Nie had 
for a number of yen* held a responsi
ble positon and he had never, during 
that time, heard a word against him 
from Liberals or Conservatives. The 
happenings In Macdonald. Mr. Cruse 
declared, were such as to warrant an 
Immediate Investigation by the govern
ment. as the affidavits which had been 
read In the House by Mr. Oliver made 
a strong case.

The member for Dauphin next refer
red to the challenge of the minister of 
finance to the Liberals to express their 
vkws as to reciprocity. "I am.” he 
said, “more strongly in favor of reci
procity than ever before. It Is all very 
well for the representatives of the man
ufacturer# to argue for protection be
cause they want It. But the farmers 
represent the most Important Industry

In the Dominion, and they should have 
the markets of the world opened to 
them."

Mr. Cruse did not see much prospect 
for relief for the western farmer when 
Canada has three trans-contlnental 
railways. He suspected that the man
agers of the railways would get to
gether and agree to keep up the rates, 
and there would be no road competi
tion. Free access to the American 
market would give relief and would 
prevent the grain companies of Winni
peg making such a l*Ig profit on wheat 
shipped to the British markets.

Mr. Cruse stirred up a little breeze 
Just before 6 o'clock by declaring that 
as a result of the boundary settlement 
separate schools had been practically 
restored In Manitoba. How would the 
Orangemen lik** supporting the govern
ment like this? Dr. Schaffner inter
rupted to ask the member from Dau
phin to quote the change in the statutes 
bringing into effect separate schools.

Mr. Cruse said he could quote the 
Orange Sentinel as saying that no mat
ter how the politicians might endeavor 
to gloss It over, there was no getting 
over the fact that Manitoba now prac
tically had separate schools.

It was understood that the Manitoba 
school question had been settled for all 
time in 1896. If it was to be opened 
now the people shpüld be given an op- ' 
port unity to express their opinion In 
regard to the matter

DOWSER TAKING ILLEGAL STEP 
IS VIOLATING CRIMINAL

Mayor of Vancouver Up in Arms Against Attorney-General 
and Issues Emphatic Denial That Police Commis

sioners Hoodwinked the Public

Receipts From Settlers Aver
age $13.70 Per Acre— 
Homestead Entries 39,151

Ottawa, Nor. 28.—Canada Is receiv
ing the highest class of Immigrants, 
though a smaller number of free home
steaders were located last year than 
ever before. The receipts from actual 
settlers being 118.806.000. the average 
price paid was 31170 per acre. This 
Is taken as Indicating that newcomers 
are possessed of considerable means. 
The year’s homestead entries were 
39.151. representing a population of 91.- 
•72. as compared with 44.479 entries and 
107.884 souls In the previous year.

BUCHANAN ARRESTED.

Sarnia, Ont., Nov. 18 —After laugh
ing at both the Canadian and Ameri
can police for over a month. Fred 
Buchanan, an alleged boy burglar, has 
been arrested. Buchanan, who le not 
more than sixteen, has been masquer
ading in women’s clothes, and has 
passed many patrolmen on the street. 
A number of daring burglaries have 
been committed In Sarnia and Bu
chanan le charged with these.

SENATOR GORDON DEAD.

Okolona. Mich., Nov. *3.—After an 
Illness extending over several weeks, 
former United States Senator James 
Gordon, aged 79, died here to-day. 
The funeral will take place . Urlday 
morning

NOUMEA IN THROES 
OF BUBONIC PLAGUE

Two Europeans Succumbed to 
Its Ravages—Great Fear 

Among the People

Sydney. N. S. W.. Nov. 28.—Details of 
a serious outbreak of bubonic plague 
at Noumea have reached here on 
ship from the French Island which has 
been placed in quarantine by the health 
department. Twenty natives and two 
Europeans have already succumbed to 
the ravages of the plague, while the 
whole island is fast becoming Infected. 
People are In mortal fear of Ita spread.

Vancouver. Nov. 28.—That Attorney- 
General Bowser by his action In set
ting aside certain sections of the crim 
Inal code of Canada, reversing the 
Judgment of magistrate* and render
ing their decisions worthless, and by 
admittedly discriminating In favor of 
a certain class of criminals by counsel
ling minor officials of the department 
of Justice not to receive those crimin
als Into custody at provincial Jails, has 
laid himself open to legal procedure 
through provisions of the very code he 
has violated, was the opinion rendered 
yesterday by three leading lawyers In 
the city, who declared that a maximum 
penalty of seveti years’ Imprisonment 
was provided by law for anyone guilty 
of the above offences.

Crookedness, cussed ness, craziness or 
conceit were the only four reasons to 
which J. W. DeR. FarrK the we«l- 
known criminal lawyer, could attribute 
Mr. Bower's remarkable action, a! 
though he declared in favor of the 
latter theory as moet applicable to the 
attorney-general.

Mr. Rowset's position In this mat 
ter Is. to say the least, a most start 
ling one,’’ said Mr. Farris, “and It

PASTOR SEEGAR DROWNED.

Seattle, Nov. 28.—The body of Rev, 
Emil A. Seegar. pastor of the German 
Bethlehem church In Columbia, a su
burb of this city, was found yesterday 
In Lake Washington at the foot of 
Dearborn street For several days the 
shores of Lake Washington have been 
searched by friends of the missing 
clergyman, who had been missing from 
his home a week. The body had been 
In the water several days.

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

Cambridge. Eng., Nov. 27.—A step of 
Immense Importance to Nonconform 
1st» was taken by the University Sen; 
ate here to-day, when it agreed, by a 
vote of 436 against 826, to rescind the 
regulation debarring the conferment 
of the degree of Doctor of Divinity on 
Nonconformist».

means. In short, that he claims to he 
a£ove the law. as administered In Can
ada. It has been obvious for some time 
that the attorney-general has an utter 
disregard for public opinion, but it is 
even more serious to find that In hls 
capacity at the head of the department 
of Justice he values hie own private 
opinions as superior to the expressed 
laws of the land, which he is sworn to 
administer.’’

“There Is absolutely no blame at* 
tar bed to the police commissioners for 
the present state of affairs with re
spect to the immoral house* on Alex
ander street." said Mayor Findlay yes
terday. “Attorney-General Bowser's 
statement that the public of Vancou
ver had been hoodwinked by the com
missioners. is entirely misleading.

“As a matter of fact, our duties are 
limited to the governing of the pollen 
force. We give them their orders and 
see that they carry out our Inst rue. 
Hons. When arrests are made it is the 
duty of the police magistrate to deal 
with the cases, and If he secures .% 
conviction, then the provincial authori
ties are supposed to take charge of the 
person sentenced."

WEALTHY EASTERNER 
COMING TO VICTORIA

F. W, Clayton Rich Portage 
la Prairie Man and Fam

ily to Reside Here

Winnipeg, Man., Nor. N -One of the 
wealthiest cltlien» of Portage la 
Prairie. F. F. Clayton, who resigned as 
city treasurer a week ago. left with 
hls family to-day to take up hi. resi
dence at Victoria. He waa the recipi
ent of a cabinet of cutlery last even
ing at a meeting of cltisens called to 
discus, civic matters The gift was ac
companied by an address expressing 
regret at hls departure from Portage, 
and appreciation of hla services to the 
city and cltlsenashlp for the past 2€ 
years The city hall staff made him a 
presentation, and at the Portage Club 
he was also remembered by Its mem
bers Mr. Clayton has taken an aur 
live part In city life for some years, 
and also in Masonic circles. Portage 
lodge on Saturday night presented him 
with a past master’s Jewel. Mrs. Clay- 
Ion and family have been prominent 
In social life of the city, and tholr de
parture Is deeply regretted.

FREIGHT 
EARLY THIS

Masked Men Bind and Gag 
Mail Clerks, Taking Only 

C. P, R, Money

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 28,—Four 
yeggmen, masked with handkerchiefs, 
held up two clerks In the C. N. H 
freight office at 2 o’clock this morning, 
gagged and bound them, and then blew 
open tfot «ate. extracting 3888. They 
refustetf to take the Wrks' money. Ita 
the company's money we're after,” said 
one of them to William Wallace and 
Fred Campbell, the clerks.

EXPORT RACEHORSES.

New York, Nov. 28.—Another not
able exportation of American race
horses will take place next week when 
William K. Vanderbilt will ship to 
France the pick of James R. Keene’S 
famous brood mares from the CaaBa
ton stud. The horses, seven In num
ber, were purchased yesterday by Mr. 
Vanderbilt for 380,000. The alar of the 
group la Maakette, winner of $76,000, 
Including a futurity, and considered 
the greatest racing mar* In the coun
try
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PRESCMPr/O# STORE CO.
A BOON WHERE---------
----------THERE'S BUNIONS

SCHOLL'S BUNION REDUCER SHIELD

la a great Improvement over bunion pads or 
protectors. It gives Immediate relief, fits 
closely to the bunion or enlarged joint, 
shuts out all air and moisture and thus ar
rests further growth. Can be worn In the 
finest shoes and will not shift or bulge. 
Made of pure Para gum rubber. Only KOf

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful, and use only the best In our

RHONE

135

NOW’S THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR 
MINCEMEAT

FANCY KINO APPLES, per box ..................................$1.65
STRICTLY FRESH EASTERN EGGS, dozen .................40*
ROILED CIDER, bottle ............... ...................................... 35*
HUGON’S REFINED BEEF SUET, (Ikts., 10c and......... 20*
UNCLE BEN’S MOLASSES, tin ....................................... 15*
COOKING SHERRY, per bottle .................................... 50*
BRANDY, per bottle ............................ .........................$1.00
Have you tried the “NO SEED RAISINS,” 2 pkts. for. .25*

— v

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OmOl GOVERNMENT ST.

Cheap Lots
8HELBOURNE STREET, corner .................................... .................... $1,000
TWO 'LOTS, Myrtle Street, each ............................................................. $950
FOUL BAY Road, 2 blocks from Fort Street............................. $1,375
THREE LOTS. Gordon Street, each .................................. ...................... $950

Easy terms on above.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building. I Exclusive Agents

Copas & Young’s 
Wines and Liquors

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Walker's Ex. Spec., i
King William IV., per bot..

per bot... .$1.7$
per bot........ 11.78

Dewar's Ex. Spec. Liqueur, per
bot...................................................HU

King George IV., per bot ........ $1-28
OUI Orkney, per bot............. $1.25
Clan MeKensle, per bot...............$1.25
Old Banff. 10 yr. old. per bot.. .$1.25 
Mitchell’s Heatherdew, per

Imp. Qt......................................... $125
Old Banff. 5 yr. old, per bot. . .ll.oO
Dewar's Special, per bot............$1.00
Whyte & McKay's Special ....$1(0
Sandy McKay, per bot....................85
Mitchell’s Hcatherdew, per

Imp. Pt......................................... OR
Old Banff, per gallon ...............$6.09

V|RISH WHISKEYS
Burke’s XXX. Imp. Qt.............. $1 25
Burke’s XXX. per bot....................M
Jamieson’s XXX. per bot. ...:$!.28
Mitchell’s Imp. Qt........................$1.26
Mitchell’s Imp Pt........................ 65
Keegan's. | Pt..............................  .40

RYE WHISKEYS
Seagram's No 83. psr bot........ $1.00
Oooderham A Wort's, per bot..$1 00
Canadian Club, per hot.............. $1 00
Canadian Rye. per bot....................45
Canadian Hye, per Imp. Qt... .$1.00 
Canadian Rye. per gal.. $3 and $4 00

BRANDIES
Henneesy's XXX, per bot..........$1.78
Martell’a XXX. per bot.............$1.75
Henneesy's X, per bot............... $1.06
Hennessy's XXX. per Pt. ...".$1.66
French Brandy, per Pt. ............$1.00
French Brandy, per | Pt...............56

» GINS
J. De Kuyper, per bot., 36c., 75c.

and ...............................................$11»
Key Brand Oln. per bot............ $1.00
Gordon's London Dry, per bot. .*
Old Tom, per bot.................  85
Costa’s Plymouth, per bot. ... .80 

RUM
Fine Old Jamaica, per Imp. Qt.$1.2K 
Fine Old Jamaica, per bot. ...$106 
Fine Old Jamaica, per | Pt. .. ,.86 
Fine Old Jamaica, per gallon. .$5.06

PORT
Croft’s Imperial, per bot.......... $2 06
Warre’s ConvIdo. per bot. ... .$L50 
Cockburn’s XXXX, per bot ...$125
Cockburn’s. per bot..................... $1.06
Orahame’s Orporto, per bot. ..$106
Special Vintage, per bot.................7$
California Port, per bot............ .80
Native Wine, per bot. ................... 36

STOUTS
OulnnesA’ Stout, Qte.. per d#»i.$3.00 
Guinness’ Stout, Pte.. per dog.$2.00 
Guinness’ Stout. Nips, per dos.$l.S6 
Barclay Perkins’, Pts., per dos.$1.50 
Bare lay Perkins’, Nips, per dos.$106 

CLARETS
Preller’s Beaun. per boL .........$1.06
St. Julian, per bot........................ ,.75
Schmidt Marge»u, per bot. .50
Zlnfandel, per bot........ ................... 36

Copas & Young
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad St. Liquor Phone 1632

Defy Jack Frost
With his iey winds and chilling blasts by using one of onr 
Sunny Oak Coal Heaters. The best proof against cold weather.
Our Block is complete, $6.25 to ...jj,............................ $15.00
All Steel Heaters, $3.00 to ......................... ............... $8.50
Oil Heaters “Alumino the Best,” $4.50 to..:.-............. $7.50
The Best All-Bound Range, “Silver Queen”..,$45.00

HALLIDAY
Phone $68.

Crockery

CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
658 Johnson Street

Hardware Tinsmi thing
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MOVE TOTHE FRONT
OTHERS SUMMONED

TO VACANT PLACES

Montenegrin Forces From 
Adriatic Sea Are Massed 

Beside Besieged Scutari

Botin, Nov. 28.—Several thousand 
Bulgarian recruit* of the 1912 cli 
have left the capital for the front In 
the laat three days, thus refuting the 
statements 'published abroad that Bui 
garla has sent her laat men to the war 
area. The government organ, Mir, re
ferring to the foreign assertions, says 
there are plenty more recruits ready 
to occupy the barracks Just vacated.

The minister of war has summoned 
the recnilts of the 1913 class to Join 
their respective stations on De
cember 3.

London. Nov. 28.— The Montenegrins 
have withdrawn from the Adriatic 
seaport of Ban Giovanni dl Modua and 
the entire Montenegrin forces are now 
massed beside the besieged Turkish 
city of Scutari, according to a special 
dispatch received to-day.

NETHERLANDS WILL 
HAVE SITfAT FAIR

Acceptance Received From 
Twenty-Second Foreign Na

tion at U. S. State Dept.

Fan Francisco, Nor. 27 —Word wai 
received to-day that Joukheer J. I»u 
don, minister from the Netherlands to 
this country, has notified the state 
department at Washington that his 
nation accepta the Invitât Ion fft the 
United States to participate In the 
Panama-Pacific exposition In 1915. The 
acceptance Is the twenty-sedond thus 
far received from foreign nations. 
Minister Loudon will arrive here on 
December 9 to select a site for the 
Netherlands building.

SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION.

Regina. Bask., Nov. 28.—Nomin
ations yesterday for South Qu’Appelle 
resulted In David Ratlton being nom
inated as liberal and Joseph Glenn 
as Conservative candidate.

GENERAL 
MADE A MISTAKE

ARMY MOBILIZATION

UTTERLY UNFOUNDED

Belfort Garrison Infantry Held 
Annual Practice Mobili- 

, zation To-day

Paris, Nov. 28.—The French minister 
of war Issued a statement to-day de
claring that the report of the mobilisa
tion army on the eastern frontier and 
elsewhere was utterly unfounded.

The calling eut of the reservists in 
the neighborhood of Nancy la declared 
to have been due to a mlsunderaand- 
Ing. According to the Temps, the 
brigadier-general of the district re
ceived a telegram concerning a partial 
mobilisation, and when It reached him 
he opened the secret Instructions in 
his bureau relative of what to do In 
case of a general mobilisation. He 
Immediately acted upon these in the 
district under his Jurisdiction.

The brigade of tnfantty In garrison 
at Belfort to-day held a practice mob
ilisation as It does every year at this 
time.

Our
Collection
Department
Will collect your rents, 
or your mortgage in
terest, or your pay
ments accruing due un
der agreement for sale, 
and will either remit 
the proceeds to you at 
once or. deposit to your 
credit in an interest 
bearing account subject ’ 
to w i t h d r a w a 1 by 
cheque.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St. 
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local Manager.

SOLDIERS'CENT MEN 
ARE §T TO JAIL

GUILTY OF GROSSLY

INSULTING THE ARMY

Paris Masons Tried to Pro
mote Labor Federation 

Among French Soldiers

Paria, Nov. 27.- A Jury in the aealse 
court has found nineteen committee
men of the Paris Masons’ Union guilty 
of conduct grossly Insulting to the army 
and has sentenced them to three 
months’ Imprisonment and the payment

The defendants were charged with 
being the prime movers In the organ! 
xalton of what Is known as the “Bouth 
DuSoldat" ("The Builders Cent").

By this means it was sought to col
lect a cent a month from members of 
the organisation to spread anti-mili
tarism In the army. Its object was to 
promote in the army the propaganda 
of the general federation of labor.

IE
!E

DECREASE SHORTAGE

BY FIFTY PER CENT

Boards of Trade Present Before 
Railway Commission to 

Oppose Change

Ottawa, Nov. 28—That if the rail
way commission would allow them to 
Increase their car demurrage charges, 
at least 56 per cent, of the car short
age would be relieved and shippers 
east of Port Arthur would have over 
three thousand more cars per day. was 
the contention made by the railways 
st the hearing of their application In 
this regard before the railway Itoard 
to-day. The C. P. R.. C. N./R., G. T. 
R. and Michigan Central have all pre 
sen ted a new tariff of charges.

Representatives of boards of trade 
of all big eastern cities, including Qt 
tawa. as well as a number of commer
cial organ laat Ions, were present to op
pose the application, one stating that 
the demurrage officials "were “the 
cheapest class of labor in Canada.”

Before the proceedings commenced 
Chief Commissioner D’Arey Hcott read 
telegrams from R. H. >1. Alexander, of 
Vancouver, and the Gibson Coal Com
pany. of Brantford, to the effect that 
lumber and coal men would not ob
ject to paying this increased demur
rage providing that consignees In turn 
be allowed to fine the railways for tig- 
lay In placing their cars.

PEACE1N BALKANS 
THOUGHT ÜNLIKELV

MINISTER OF TURKEY

ONLY JUST ARRIVED

Held Interviews With Noted 
PersonagetWhile at Vienna 

and Bucharest

Constantinople, Nov. 28.—Skepti
cism continues here in regard to the 
prospects of an understanding between 
Turkey and Bulgaria. To-day's meelt, 
Ing of the Turkish and Bulgarian dele
gates at the ’village of Bagthche Is 
not expected to go beyond a prelimin
ary review of the conditions of a 
possible armistice.

It is not improbable that the dis
cussion will last several days. The 
principal Turkish plenipotentiary Os
man Nizami Pasha, Turkish ambas
sador at Berlin, Indeed, arrived only 
to-day as he broke his Journey both 
at Vienna and Bucharest, and held 
interviews with Count Berchthold, 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister 
and King Charles, of Roumanie. Im
portance Is attached to these diplo
matic conversations, as It is believ
ed they will have bearing on negotia
tions at Baghtche.

Christmas
Bargain Hamper No. 1 

Yours for $5.00
The greatest Christmas Hamper ever advertised, con

taining Six Bottles Choicest Wines and Spirits, costing, if 
bought singly, $6.00.

, The Whiskey la Scotland's best and 19 years old. The 
Wines are the very choicest It is possible to obtain.

Send $5.00 To-day
and this Bargain Hamper will be delivered, carriage paid, 

to your home In time for Christmas.
Price Hat of other Hampers free on application.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
8812 Douglas Street, v‘t*—1

Open tui 10 p. m. Phone 4253.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

MORE NORTH WEST 
POLICE ARE WANTED

Borden to Bring Down Bill 
Providing Changes and 

Plain Clothes Branch

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—The demand for 
more detachments of Northwest 
Mounted Police has been constant and 
insistent, the population having in
creased five tim*-s, and the settled 
areas having extended tenfold, while 
the force hgs 50 officers and about 
600 non - commissioned officer* and con
stables.

Premier Borden is to bring in a bill 
amending the Royal Northwest Mount
ed- Police Act. It will provide for 
some Important changes in regard to 
the force. It is proposed to Increase 
the strength of the force. There have 
lately been eleven dlvisonal posts and 
170 detachments with no sufficient re
serve of strength at any of the divis
ional posts to meet emergencies. The 
detachments consist In most esses, 
of a single constable. The service has 
experienced much difficulty in keep
ing men and in getting new ones under 
the existing scale, while so many op
portunities of more profitable employ 
ment exist In the western provinces.

A new departure will be a clausi 
providing for the use of plain clothes 
men In connection with the Mounted 
Police. The need of this has lieen 
very evident In tracking down persons 
wanted for murder and other offences 
In the scattered western settlements.

CARGO ON FIRE.

Fort William. Ont. Nov. 21.—A fire 
broke out in the sulphur cargo of the 
Jacques, whjle the ship was tied up 
at the Grand Trunk Pacific dock yes
terday afternoon. Two hundred bales 
were destroyed. The sulphur was con
signed to firms throughout the West. 
The ship was not damaged.

FREUND G. N. R. ATTORNEY.

St. Paul. Minn . Nov. 27 —Following 
the resignation of James P Arm
strong Monday, the appointment of 
Stanford E. Freund as ttorney-gen
eral of the Great Northern railway to 
take effect Immediately was an
nounced.

jom FOR DEFENCE.

Sydney, N. S. W.. Nov. 2S.-~Henator 
Pearce, the minister of defence, after 
a visit to the general officer com
manding the New Zeal.and forces, is 
of the opinion that tbfr time Is not far 
distant when Austr ' la and New, Zea
land will be fo’jM acting together for 
the defence of Australasia.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

London. Nov. 28.—Memorial se. vices 
for Sir Edward Seaborne Clouston, 
Bart., were held to-day at 8t. Peter’s, 
Eaton Square. Prebendary Storr offi
ciating. A large number of represen
tative Canadians alter ded the service.

C. P. JC ROLLING STOCK.

Montreal, Nov. 28.—During 1912 up 
to the present the C. P. R. has ordered 
rolling stock to the value of $4$,000,660, 
which IS double the amount ever or
dered by any railroad system In North 
America during the same period.

Illustrated Books
BY RACKHAM 

DULAC
HUGH THOMPSON 
HEATH ROBINSON 
FRANK REYNOLDS 
MENPES AND MANY 

OTHER NOTED AR
TISTS.

AT

Vkftoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phone f3. 1004 Government St.

Choose one now 
oevt ones go.

before the

7 BUYS THAT ARE 
BELOW VALUE

CHAPMAN ST., between Linden ami Howe, 55x137. 
Price ..................  $2000

HOWE ST., near Dallas Rd., 50x117. Price $2500
HAMPSHIRE RD., near McNeill, 3 lots. Price, 

each..............................................................$1500
MONTEREY AVE., near McNeil, full size lot 

for.....................    $1500
DUNLEVY, near Uplands, 50x120, for.... .$1750
CORNER COOK ST., corner 96x117, semi-business. 

Price ........................................,................$8500
A SIX ROOM BUNGALOW ON BANK ST., one 

block from car. Price.............................$3300

GOOD TERMS ON ALL THE ÀB0VI

tWMk&Utii
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

Corner Govcrnmiuit and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

R legarm 6 Bass M
THIS IS A

COOP BUY
YEW STREET

Near Quadra
Two best lots on the street

Price $1,225
Note Terms.

One-quarter cash, balance I, 12, 
18, 24 months. Take your choice 

of lots.

M Phone 946 
422 Johnson St. R

Wanted
Cheap Lots

We Have the Buyers

A S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Delate 

Exchange.
til Central Culldtng.

Phone I90L

DELICIOUS
Remarks everyone who try* 

our

Dairy Caramels
Have you tried them.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

___ 1325 Government Street. 
Phone LI 731.

The
Ideal
Gift

Is r diamond—with 
prtCti of solitaire 
diamond rings as 
low as $10. and ris
ing gradually to 
$'66. with the qual
ity ci every diamond 
guaranteed and 
with 14 karat gold 
and platinum mount
ings it is easy to 
th.H.a-î a diamond 
ring at Little A Tay
lor’s.

Aside from their 
beauty and their de
served popularity as 
ornaments diamonds 
are a safe and sen
sible Investment 
They are always sta
ple In value. Too 
can get money out of 
them at a moment’s 
notice. Buy dia
monds and buy them 
of us.

Little & Taylor
Gifts of Quality.

•11 Fart St.

A
Fatal
Mistake
to allow seemingly small tooth 
troubles to grow to large ones, is 
a fatal mistake made by many 
otherwise careful folks. Prompt 
action to-day would save money, 
time and misery. A leading 
physician recently placed "Reg
ular visits to the Dentist" among 
the first rules of good health. 
Don’t wralt for bitter experience 
to teach you this truth. Call and 
consult ys to-night or to-mor
row.

Phone
3846

Open
Evening»

DOCTORS

LOWE O 
THOMPSON

1214 Government St.'1

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Nine Boomed House, Oak Bay
If you want a good sized, comfortable home, let us show you our 

house on Monterey Avenue, Oak Bay, which we are now finishing.
We guarantee the materials to be the best of tlielr kind, and the 

workmanship to be as good. If not better, than any tn Victoria
There Is a full sized basement, with ainplv headroom, concrete floor, 

servant's room, toilet, wash tubs aad furnace.
GROUND FLOOR—Large hall, den, diningroom and drawingroom# 

Theee rooms fcre beautifully panelled and have hardwood floors, 
kitchen, pantry, porch and verandah: several pieces of bullt-ln furni
ture.

FIRST FLOOR—Four bedrooms, bathroom and large balcony.
PRICE ONLY *8,000, ON TERMS.

OR $7,600 ALL CASH

Morris 6 Edwards, Building and Investment Co
Phone 3074. 313 Say weird Block

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS

1211-13 O.uel.s Street 1 Vieteril. B. C.
Established 1862.

A new article which commend* itself not only for all purposes 
for which a staple ia used, but for use in insny ways where a 
staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN STAPLES
We have juat received a complete line of above in aizes 

inch to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd, Lty.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

PHOMt 272
UNITED

RANCHERS
rill be Interested to know we carry HYDRATED LIME FERTILISER. 
*k us for pamphlet showing marvelous results In growth of plant» 

and all vegetation.
hens 2/S. •** Zanders Sirs*

Cut Class Gift Goods
Here you will find at all times a very complete stock from 
which to make your selections. Bowls, Vases, Bon Bons, 
I'derys. Nappies, Sugar and Cream Seta, Wine Decantera, 
Water Bottles, Tumblers, etc., in the latest and moat exclusive 
designs. Aa for prices, examine the following:
SUGAR AND CREAM SET .......................................... $5.55
8 INCH BERRY BOWL*......... ;................................$2.95
DAINTY BON BON .............  ....................................... $2.95

* CHRISTMAS SIFT
FROM ‘DRAKE'S’

Is a Sensible Gift

Our stork of Christinas goods for this rear easily 
eclipses that of last—we bought heavier and took 

particular care to have a b’gger variety.

PLATED WARE
TEA SPOONK 'per doz., 90c, $1.50 up to $4-00

DESSERT SPOONS, iter doz., $2.25, $3.25
and .................................... ...................g4.00

FORKS, per doz., $2.25, $3.00 and.........$3.75
CHILDREN’S SETS, knife, fork and opoon. 

Per set, 50c, $1 and.................. ...........$2.50

CARVING SETS
Undoubtedly a Carving Set is one of the most useful 
gifts to make, and when you consider that our prices 
range from $3.25 to $39.50 the matter of making your 

choice is easy.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

JINGOISM IS NOT 
TAKENSERIOUSLY

BRITAIN MUST NOT

LIGHTEN BURDENS

Radicals to Ask Premier As
quith Regarding Tenor of 

Speech From Throne

I

SCANDAL TO BRING

CASE, SAYS JUDGE

Mr, Justice Clement Refuses to 
Try Hatzic Prairie Cause 

in Supreme Court

London. Nov. 28— Several corre
spondent# of British newspapers are 
cabling on the parliamentary session 
now In progress. The Dally Telegraph's 
correspondent to-day spoke of the gar
bled reports from obscure English 
newspapers here, being transmitted to 
Canada to show "England Is laughing 
In her sleeve at the expense of Cana
dian Jingoes."

The correspondent says he showyd- 
this extract to Premier Borden, Who 
smiled, and considered no reply from 
him was necessary. , The Dally Tele
graph must have hunted In remote 
places of British Journalism .or this 
morsel tv lay before the Canadian prti* 
roler. Careful scrutiny of the edito
rial opinions of the reputable press 
here on both sides of polities ha* noth
ing of the sort, nor has anything like 
It appeared in any London or provincial 
paper of any standing.

The whole trend of editorial opin
ion here, as already Indicated In pre
vious Can dlan Associated Press ca
bles, Is that Canada's desire to share In 
the Empire .aval defence must not 
be taken as an excuse for Britain light- 
entng her burdens as a world power 
through the assistance rendered by the 
Dominion* Regrets are also expressed 
In some quarters that the Ikmilnlons 
feel the necessity of following the older 
nation's undertaking.

Mr. Joseph Martin In the House of 
Commons yesterday asked Premier 
Asquith If he had seen the statement 
In the speech from the throne In the 
Dominion House, to the effect that cer
tain naval disclosures were made to 
the Canadian ministers on their recent 
X'lslt to London, which had made It Im
perative that the naxal forces of the 
Umpire should be strengthened. If so, 
was the Canadian government war
ranted In coming to that conclusion?

Mr. Asquith's reply was purely non
committal. He said that a memoran
dum had been prepared at the express 
wish of the Canadian government 
which defined with fullness and precis
ion the position adopted by the Imper
ial government.. This would be laid 
before the House without delay, but It 
must first go before the Canadian gov
ernment.

Mr. B. O. Fnlle. of Portsmouth. asked 
the First Lord of the Admiralty what 
men-of-war for the defence has l»een 
built, or were building, during the last 
four years by New Zealand. South Af
rica. Canada and the Malay States, and 
If these ship* would be In addition to 
those voted by parliament, for the ship
building programme deemed sufficient 
by the Admiralty.

Mr. Winston Churchill replied that 
New Zealand had one battle cruiser 
nearing completion for the Royal navy: 
Australia one battle cruiaer and two 
second-class protected cruisers nearing 
completion, one second-class protected 
vrtiieer building, three destroyers In 
commission and two submarine* build
ing. all for the Royal Australian navy: 
South Africa had none; the Nlobe and 
the Rainbow had been purchased by 
Canada, and the Malay State* had one 
arn-ovd ship for the Royal navy on 
offer, and this offer had been accepted. 
None of the vessels affected the new 
construction already announced.

Vancouver, Nov. IF.—"I think It Is a 
scandal that a case like this should be 
brought before the court when the 
company Is being wound up In liqui
dation. I will not try the case, but 
Will order It to be struck <-ll the li$«t 
without any order as to cut "

This was the bombshell that Mv. 
Justice Clement threw Into the ranks 
of the lawyers and litigant* In the 
Hatslc Prairie cas* at the opening, of 
the court this morning. The decision 
was quite unexpected by the parties.

H. 8. Taylor. K. C.. counsel for Mrs. 
Cameron Ken worthy, at once rose and 
objected to his lordship's remarks as 
being s reflection on the counsel In 
the case, and being liable to be mle- 
understood outside the courtroom. He 
said that counsel had endeavored, 
without succeas, to bring the partie» 
to an amicable agreement. Charges of 
bad faith had been made, he aald, and 
11 was Impossible under the circum
stance* for the parties to come to
gether. and they claimed the right to 
appeal to the court* to decide upon the 
merits of the charges.

8lr Charles Hlbbert Tapper. K. P., 
also addressed the court, stating that I 
In the case of his clients. Messrs.1 
Senkler. Spinks and Jayne, charges of j 
unprofessional conduct had been made| 
and he contended they had a right to 
clear themselves In court. Certainly, 
he said. It was unfair to make them 
pay th* costs of defending themselves 
against charges which he claimed 
were baseless.

HI* lordship. Interrupting counsel, 
reiterated his intention of not consider
ing the case any further In view of the 
fact that the Hatzic Prairie Company 
1* no longer In active existence, and 
that the decision as to the rights of 
the trustee shares could no longer 
affect the company. He said he com
pletely exonerated counsel from an? 
suggestion of being responsible for the 
protracted litigation between the par
ties.

Counsel In the case this morning 
were C W. Cralgn for the plaintiffs; 
Scott. Elliott *n<l John Kenwortby. 8. 
8. Taylor, K. C.. for Mrs. Carmen 
Ken worthy: W. H. D. T#ndner and 
Hamilton Head for Harold Kènworthy. 
and Blr Charles Hlbbert Topper, K. C, 
for Messrs. Senkler. Hplntr* and Jayne.

The cost* of the company's litiga
tion. amounting to nearly" $2.000, which 
was the principe! bone of contention Hi 
the present action, were added to. It la 
•aid, by a sum of about $1.00» hy the 
abortive trial of yesterday and to-day. 
These costa will have to be borne by 
the various parties, each paying their 
own share, unies* an appeal is taken, 
which was admitted by counsel to he 
extremely unlikely. • -

WOMAN MAKES TEST,
OF PRICE OF MEAT

Suffrage Leader Loses Money 
on Butchering Experiment 

With One Cow

Spokane. Nov. 27.—"Loss, $8.7$. Every 
fellow to his own trade. There Is no 
Immediate danger of my embarking In 
the butcher business." said Mrs. Mav 
Arkwright Hutton, the suffrage leader 
and wealthy mine owner, to-day, after 
striking a balance on the financial re
turns from Daisy, the three and a half
year-old cow purchased a few days ago 
to demonstrate the high cost of meat

Mr*. Hutton had lieen skeptical about 
the reports that Spokane butchers were 
losing money, so site bought the beef 
tfnd had It cut un at the A. St K. 
market by Edwin Jeklln.

When sold and everything commer
cialised she discovered a loss of $8.7$.

,DOfi44K

PANAMA EXPENDITURE.

PAID BET HE LOST 
ON COL. ROOSEVELT

People Block Streets Taking 
Snapshots of Man Flipping 

Peanut With Toothoick

Che halls. Wash.. Nov. 2$.—Victorious 
Caesar wasn't In It with the triumphal 
march of C. M. Rogers, i .anual train
ing Instructor In the Chehalla high 
school, after he had paid a bet made 
before election with one of the young 
women teachers.

Rogers bet on Roosevelt He was 
game He paid his bet

As he passed the court house he was 
told to stand up and have hta picture 
•taken with the peanut In one hand 
and the toothpick In the other. He 
tried to stand hut hli legs refused to 
carry him. He had to be held during 
the process.

The proceedings took Just forty min
utes. However, had not the right to 
flip the goober been acorded him, he 
would have l>een rolling yet aa the pea
nut persisted In going every direction 
but straight down the street.

En route a number of pictures were 
taken and each time the last one 
showed an added number of people in 
It. By the time the court houae was 
reached the streets were blocked. Peo
ple up and down Main street and Mar
ket street left their houses and stood 
or. their porches watching the show. In 
the eyes of his associates Rogers Is a 
hero of heroes.

Washington, Nov. ft.—Expenditures 
for the completion of the Panama 
canal are to be taken up by the housa 
appropriations committee soon after 
the return of Chairman Fitzgerald and 
the dozen members who went to Pan
ama. The Panama party will reach 
New York to-morrow and the com
mittee members 'will hasten to Wash-, 
Ington to begin work on the x-arlouw 
big kpproprlatlon bills that must be 
passed before March 4.

NEW PACIFIC STEAMER.

“RARE EDITION** ARREST.

Sydney, N. 8. W„ Nov. 28.—In ad
dition to the Niagara, which Captain 
Gibbs Is bringing out for the Cana- 
dlan-Australlan run, the Union 
Steamship Company has definitely de
cided to build another liner to replace 
the Mara ma. The Niagara will enter 
the Vancouver service In May. She 
will be an oil-burner and supplies of oil 
will he taken aboard at Vancouver 
and Honolulu.

Boston, Nov. 27.—Romeo W. Nathan 
of Revere, xvas arrested* here to-day In 
connection with a federal Investiga
tion of the sale of alleged "rare edi
tions" of books through which victims 
have been swindled, it is claimed, out 
of $6,000,006

Nathan xvas one of eleven Indidted 
men who, it la alleged, Induced 
wealthy persons to buy coinparatlx’êly 
valueless Looksstupendous prions.

POUND NOT GUILTY.

Atfgnstei^Mliiie. Nov: 27;—Mrr. Elite 
Raymond was found not guilty to-day 
of the murder of Miss Hattie Hackett 
at Read ville, seven a* o. •

Miss Hackett was killed oy strangu
lation and her body was fount! tn a 
field with a cord tied tightly around 
her neck. No arrest wrj «fs.-e until 
tew months age. -------------------— —

Angus Campbell & Co.. Limited. 1003-10 Government Street |

THE GREATEST APRON SALE
EVER HELD AT "CAMPBELLS”
SALE WILL LAST TWO DAYS—TO

MORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOT ONLY LADIES* APRONS BUT 

CHILDREN'S PINAFORES AS WELL
MAIDS* APRONS, mad<‘ of fine white lawu with smart embroidered bibs—

Regular value 65c. Friday and Saturday......... ...............50f
Regular value 90e. Friday and Saturday...........................75fE
Regular value $1.25. Friday and Saturday .....................$1 00

DAINTY MUSLIN APRONS, without bibs, finished with a deep hem with 
neat tucking and embroidery—

Regular value 45c. Friday aud Saturday............. . .... ..35f
Regular value 60e. Friday and Saturday..............................50^
Regular value 75e. Friday and Saturday......... ................ 60C

WHITE LINEN APRONS, without bibs, excellent quality and well finished— 
Regular value 75c. Friday and Saturday..............................60^

NURSES APRONS, with round or square bibs—the “Red Cross” and “Nurse 
Nora” makes—

Regular values 65c and 90e. Friday and Saturday 50o and 75f
BUTCHER LINEN APRONS, with bibs, smartly cut and neatly finished—

Regular value 60c. Friday and Saturday ......................... 50^
Regular value 75c. Friday aud Saturday.............................. 80f
Regular value 90c. Friday and Saturday.............................. 75Ç

LADIES’ TEA APRONS of very fine lawn and fancy muslin, handsomely em
broidered and trimmed with dainty lace—

Regular value 35e. Friday and Saturday......................... 25V ~
Regular value 60c. Friday and Saturday.................................50V
Regular value 75c. Friday and Saturday.................................60^ *
Regular value 90c. Friday and Saturday ,...............................75^

LADIES’ COLORED OVERALL APRONS, with fancy fronts, large selec
tion of patterns to choose from—

Regular values 90c. Friday and Saturday ............................ 75^
Regular value $1.00. Friday and Saturday..........................90^

LADIES’ COLORED OVERALL APRONS, with sleeves. These come in 
large sizes—

Regular value $1.00. Friday and Saturday..........................90^
COLORED KITCHEN APRONS, with and without bibs; very good wearing 

quality—
Regular value 65c. Friday and Saturday................................ 50^

MISSES’ COLORED OVERALL APRONS, neat patterns and new styles. 
For ages of 8^10 and 12 years—

Regular value 75c. Friday and Saturday................................ 60f

-A 851___  «■*■■■. *<«-----------------------

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited

M.A

EXTRA SPECIAL IN CHILDREN’S PINAFORES
We have thirty-seven Children's Muslin Pinafores, just slightly soiled by

water. Regular values 35c to 45c. Friday and Saturday ................ 25f
Also thirty-five Children’s Muslin Pinafores. Regular values 50c to 90e. 

Friday and Saturday.............................................................................35^

We Open Daily el 
6.30 a. m. and Close 

at 6.30 p. m.

Our 'phene number 
la 16L

“The Fashion Centre."

PNINE! NO! PIPE’S 
BEST FOR BID COLD

First Dose of Pape's Cold Com
pound Ends Grippe 

Misery,

It 1» a positive fact that a doer of 
Pape's Cold Compound, taken every 
two hours until three consecutive do s 
are taken, will end the Grippe and 
break up the most severe cold, either 
In the head, chest, back, atomach^ 
limbs or any part of the body.

It promptly relieves the roost miser
able headache, dullness, head and nose 
stuffed up. feverishness, sneezing, sore 
throat, running of the nose, mucous 
catarrhal discharges, soreness, stiff
ness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as 
directed, with the knowledge that there 
I» nothing else in the wbfld which will 
dire your'cold or end Grippe misery as 
promptly and without any other as
sistance or bad after-effects as n 16- 
œnt package of Pape’s Cold Corny 
pound, which any druggist can supply 
—accept no substitute—contains 
q »in Ine. Belong» in eiery home. 
Taste* nice—acts gently.

The “Santo” Vacuum Cleaner
The Only Cleaner Without a Fault

The ‘‘Santo'" sweep*. duals and takes up the accumulation 
in one operation.

The *1 Santo*1 can be operated from any standard electric 
light socket and cost* less than^Sc per hour for current.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government Street.

•>

Phone 2242

r
ENGLISH BLUE BELLS, dozen .............................. 351 1
SC1LLAS AND CHIONODOSEA, in 100............. ...$1.00

DARWIN TULIPS, doxen, from................................ ...........S5#

LAST CALL FOR SPANISH IRIS. 1
FLEWIN’S CARDENS, m h.,.o<* a

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTORIA DAIL
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Ome~........... C««r Brete ^
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Aflitnrr changed M often M desira*

Itil than the vote polled tor Coderre 
■ lane in September, 1911.

Not alone In the constituency a» a 
Whole, out In each at* every one of 0» 
(our divisions Mr. Coderr, ha. receiv
ed a very much .mailer vote than he 
received at the general election. In 
St. Gabriel he haa lettim! US'- ** 
ageln.t 1,961 In September, Mil; In St. 
Cunegonde 469, a. «galnet SKl In St. 
Henry 1.2», a. against 2.296; and In 
West mount 1.446. a. agalnat 2.04».

The total vote In the general election 
wa# 12,983. The total vote on Novem- 
ber W waa 6.23*. or 6.745 lee.. The 
total Liberal vote In the general elec
tion was 5.905. There la thua a differ- 
cnee of 940 between the Liberal vote 
polled In September, till, and the ex
cess of those who voted a week ago.

The plain Inference from there flg- 
urea a. It I. drawn by the Manitoba 
Free Press la that a. the Liberal*, 
with inconsiderable exceptions, ab
stained from voting, the light was be
tween the Insurgent Conservatives who 
favor the Nationalist antl-naval policy 
of Mr. Bourassa and those who whl 
vote a Straight government ticket un 
der any and all circumstances. There 
1, nothing In the figures which, fmm

We have a large quantity of

NUT 
COAL
on hand for immediate de
livery. ‘This is a clean, 
free burning fuel, excep
tionally good for the kitchen 

range.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yatea Street and Eaqui- 

malt Road.
Phonea 212 and 139

SEALERS' CLAIMS.

Is nothing In me figure. .................. »
any siigle. support the jubilaliua In- ,hrlft. whether national or personal. 
Julgid In by the Tory press. 1 *■— "* ----------- --- -**“* «hether Ireland

TELEGRAMS.

«tore than six months ago the an
nouncement eras made In the chief 
government organ that the claims of 

the sealers of Victoria for compensa 
tlon for the loss of their business 
through an international treaty would 
he settled forthwith. Incidentally 
preat credit was given to Mr. CL H. 
farnard for his energetl<j efforts to

But if they were asked whether Ireland 
should be granted Home Rule they 
would probably say yea. regarding It 
sa the necessary settlement of a ques
tion which, without such settlement, 
ei ill put all Imperial questions at the 
merry of the let ah hold-up. It I» 
agreed that from the point of view of 
the British constitution, as It Is to
day, which, whatever It once waa. has 
come to mean government of a coun
try by Its people. It Is difficult to deny

bring this matter to s conclusion, and 
tf », remember rightly. Ihe laudatory 
story about Mr. Barnard's activities 
was graced with a double column por
trait of the "allegedly busy number
for Victoria.

We read In the same organ to-day 
that "Inquiries have hern made by the 
Ottawa government of Mr. J- C. New-i 
bury, collector of customs, for Informa-] 
a tlon concerning the moneys earned 
by the sealers who were engaged In 
telaglc sealing when the new treaty 
went Into effect." it would appear 
from this announcement that Mr. Bar- 
nnrd’s efforts have succeeded no 
farther than to secure an acknowl- 

lament by the Ottawa government 
that there are some claim* to he ad- 
Justed, at this port, and that details 
of such claims are to be analysed be
fore payment Is mad*. This lay pro
cedure Is a mere subterfuge on the 
port of the Ottawa government, as 
,he claims of the sealers havs been 
presented In the minutest detail, these 
claims being based, among other 
things, on the earnings of the seal- 
era Apparently the claims are no 
nearer Anal adjustment than they were 
when the Itorden government came 
Into power, and In a whole year Mr. 
Barnard seems to have made no ap
preciable progress In this Important 
affair. The news will be no Inconsid
erable surprise to those who have 
legitimate claims ulider ihe treaty, as 
the sealers have been led to believe 
that Mr. Barnard had the matter prac
tically settled, and that money for the 
liquidation of claims would have been 
paid long ago._

While Mr. Barnard, acting under In
structions from the political boss of 
Victoria, neglected the new post office 
which he promised the elector! should 
receive his earliest attention and has, 
under the same Instruction, devoted 
all his talent and energy to the prose
cution of the sealers’ claims, he seems 
to have got no farther with one than 
with the other. This thing of spend 
Ing six months in Britain I "studying 
imperial problems it first hand" Is evi
dently nql good for Mr. Barnard s con- 
stltuents.

HOCHELAGA VOTE.

The Time* was very much surprised 
to read that In his speec h in the Hou 
of Commons yesterday Mr. G. II Bar 
nard referred to telegrams passing be 
tween Hon. Dr. Pugsley and a Victoria 
candidate In the September election 
of 1911 as Intended to bribe the electors.
Mr. Barnard’s memory should go Lack.». ~^^ «untry to rule 
,o the election previous when ^ ha. Mlv,d a slmlUr problem
received a e egra , ^ by the federal principle, and ah* has
K. U fko-den whlch r Lot fnlmd the horrible things happen
^.^,1.":::,^ wh,h.« „****, —

uon of white The Archbishop of York ha, been
elusion Of Asiatics BWd. R- U Bor^ modern fiction of th-
den." This telegram, » •mrm now | ^ ^ ^ „ml Wear-ey. d.
knows, was repu >nd hH, I The authors and publlahers are angry
den on the floor of the ^ There will be a lot of sympathy with
since given *‘“,U" ’ w „ ,he the Archbishop’s view. There are
first memltarshlp at Ottawa „ two qutffles that occur fo ths mm
•Yorged telegram" mrrn r' . ,ho pays attention to the output of
rear, from now. when Mr B"rn* |h, nuvel pri„,lng prea, of the day 
name la forgotten among men. a. m 1 (< ^ tQ ,h, klnd of writer that
antiquarian will dig up " copy o * (an i* got to produce the stuff. The 
local paper from «orne museum i ther * to who IV la that can be
read In It the •‘telegram." which will ^ mJu] lhe mae8 of It* 
be all that will remain In history to | see
show Mr. Barnard’s place among men.

Recent developments have

And when the telegram was forged 
Mr. Barnard’s mansger could not aesj 
far enough ahead to anticipate ’ " 
present-day Cumberland coal strike.

UNIQUE SUFFRAGE.

A correspondent writing to an Ottawa 
paper suggest, a novel method ofset- 
,11ns the question of woman suffrage 
an<1 at the same time taking a long 
Stride forward In the matter of the 
franchise of cltlsens. The argument 
put forward by the correspondent, not 
seriously of courue but offering • aug-
gestion equally a. worthy of serious i ^ ,bers were no Irregularttlee In the I 
considération aa many other», la *“ I eler|lon riaresholm. aaya the <’al- 
re pea ting. The correspondent saye that Al6,rt.n A„ . matter of fact, the
a state coneletlng entirely of men would ^,|on we, », clean that the Con 
necessarily vanish In ons generation arrTaUn^ though going through the 
This would equally be the ease were wltk , flrag net. found not a
the state composed of women only. I ln.t»„ce #f election Irregularity,
follows that the unit which every per- ^ u the molt .trlklng vindication 
manent Mate muai recognt» conalst.| ^ elec(leB m,thod. th. Liberal.

should evl-lln Alberta, and ,h. most cm.vh.clng da-

dently be determined by It» unit»: and 1 
each actual unit should have a voice I 
In *tate control. Let u« then enact | 
that ever ballot must be signed by 
man and a woman.
either man or woman, eeparately. shall 
be considered Invalid, and not counted.
Wives, mothers, sister., sweethearts, 
and other classes of women who may 
be regarded a. having claim, to recog
nition by ths state, need not person
ally present themselves at the polls.
It will be sufficient that the husband, 
son, brother or lover come to the poll 
armed with a power of attorney, duly

Alec Tweed»,

While the government press Is Jubil
ant about the superficially apparent 
victory over an unauthorised and un
representative candidate In the con
stituency of Hochelaga. It may he of 
Interest to Jhe public learn something 
of the details of the vote. These go fat 
to show that Instead of achieving a 
substantial victory, the ballots reveal, 
on analysis, a serious division In Ihe 
Conservative party Itself.

On September 21 of last year, In the 
Dominion general election, Mr. Lou!» 
Coderre, the Conservative candidate In 
the constituency of Hochelaga. re
ceived 7,176 votes. He was opposed by 
Hr. L. A. A. Rivet, the Liberal candi 
date, who received 5,906 votes.

In the bye-election In Hochelaga on 
November it of this year, which was 
made necessary by the elevation of Mr 

•Coderre to the Dominion government, 
there waa no Liberal candidate, but 
there was an Insurgent Conservative, 
Mr. Louis Doyon, who was Hon. Mr. 
Code ire's campaign manager In the 
election of last year. The voting In 
the last Instance resulted thus: Co
derre. 4.122; Doyon, *.#16.

That is to say, the total vota for Co
der,, this year wax 1,6» less than the 
vote received In September of last year
by Rivet, the Uberal oandld-.ejrhom
Coderre then defeated, and 2.96» leas 
than the vota by which Coderre de 
tested Rivet. Further, the total vote 
polled in livcfcçlaga th[; 7«ur £*

Some Special Events for Friday
— . e l I____ 7_ YU/v.rtort oTremendous Bargains in Men’s Suits, Women's 

Skirts, Velvet Corduroys, Silks and Hosiery

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
Ottawa Journal.

From the nation-wide unrest at »,<*•"« shown under the .Mermanlc system ef I

armed with a power of attorney. uu.y I civic becoming
attested, empowering him to act for ho^ mor« a doubtful one. partly»»-
the absentee. cause even when capable men "'''“S' I

The writer declare. that«W 
thoughtful reader will recognise Ihe „yltera, dissatisfaction haa de-,
far-reach log consequences of ao «»*"- ve|0p*<l everywhere »oon »» "
Pie an Innovation" and professes to „ re.ll»
Have that Canada should set the •*" *uch ot 1het these bodies and their
ample for other nations. We have "“ member, were dolnr The P£»>'J' |
doubt he will be taken ecrtously by ̂ ^^.m^wUn the kC
some of those who advocate the ballot ^ g„nd.rd proleet. are product, of 
for women. Why should he not be. ,hr „„.m. The re.ponsIblHty of the 
There wa. one time-though a Jong I "t^, k .nT,ll»^ Th^ I
time ago—a tradition that a married L foo mBny ...nereis end not enough 
couple were “One.". The reason th** ICommander-ln-chlrf. 
tradition wa. abandoned was because O O O
of the impossibility of deciding which T0U-
"one." The militant suffrage move- Mark Twm^ ^ ^ ,
tuent la a revival of the old ,^ra“.W„Lnmln peek; I — It cr.wllng
with complete reversal of the order or ^ thl curving here and there eer- 
creatlon upon which R w*. gW
Many women want the ballot In order |»erm ^ pj^ilihor the beginning of It 
that they may vote contrary to the ^ cnd „f It wan within the limits
man with whom they are. by '*w- of my vision The prr^on^we. Indien
domesticated. We are not sure ,h,u ^•^“bag^nd the whole repr.mnted 
this would be an evil If a good woman's Mn yeerl o(' our railway acUvIttes In the 
.. . ------,.1 ni—.... ni.IMfv the Vote of a I line: each division was comvote would always nullify the Vote of a ____
bad man. What would probably hap- I poeed^ot ^0»» ^wTmiiWated" roryee. to 
pen would be that the vote ot a bad llw, the aggregate •».«jmlp-
___________ _ —Ill#, th. vote of a good olîs and lid.TOO dead drenched In blood.

-—tient une; eech division waa com- 
p_ of «,««.

woman would nullify the vote of a good X‘grave; in % 1^_
and 108,000 dead drenched In blood.

O O O
NEW MILITARY COMMANDERS. 

Hamilton Tlôaes.
flam. Hofcbee Umm juet raised a bunch of 

civiltann to mlltury rank. .We havja nf* 
Col. Shaughneasy. Col Clifford Hlftoi».

JAPANESE
CHINA

A new lot juA un
packed. Some of the 
mojft dainty Tea and 
Berry sets. Vases 
and other useful 
pieces you ever saw

IBIS store ka* iwcii responsible for 
extraordinary values ever since it 
began to till a publie want, but we 
thing that every person will agree 

that the bargains that will be offered on 
Friday, and during the find week of our 
utiristmas sale (whirh commences on Mon
day) will long hold the record for exception
al values.

TOYLAND
is the children’s par
adise. Bring your 
children up to the 
second floor on the 
Broad Street side

550 Men’s Suits to Be
Days or

REGULAR VALUES TO $10.00, REDUCED TO $4.75 

VALUES WORTH UP TO $18.00, REDUCED TO $11.90 

REGULAR VALUES TO $38.00, REDUCED TO $16.75

SUCH huge reductions aa these *houh! accomplish our 
object with cane. The nuits are all new ; the fact l* 

that aomr of them have only been unpacked a few days.
Some are made in the double and other# in the aingle 

!,feasted style and we guarantee a perfect fit and alwo- 
lute aatiafaction. j
7» SUITS WORTH FROM *7J« TO *10.00 MARKED DOWN 

’ TO *6.7»
Title brings many of them to a good deal below coat but we 

art bound to let them go ..a account of the conse.led st.tv nf th 
department They are made of strong Canadian tweed, and 
come In both the single and double-breasted styles. Th*1 
««Ado now tally for every-day buelne»» wear and come In a larae ITJLtt^t ôt .Me. and pattern. Blxe. from 32 up to 44 are to 

be had.
tn SUITS, REGULAR «1E00 TO *1E00 VALUES TO CLEAR 

AT *11*0
Here la a very fine line ef Imported worsted and tweed suit, in 

specially good patterns and colorings They are all thoroughly 
well tailored and trimmed and should please all men who want 
a .mart suit at a moderate price. Ton can choose from double 

«>.« the as ml-fitting or .he sack cut.
The pants are cat In the full and seml-pegtop styles aad there 
are allsliee from SI to 44 to be had. The roaU have the broad 
shoulder effect aad at Ihelr regular price.
Bee the samples la the window», or examine them In the depart- 
mciit and’youwtl! be convinced that they are a marvellous value.

100 SUITS, VALUES FROM *20.00 TO *26.00. ARE MARKED 
FOR QUICK SELLING AT *167»

In this line there are some of the beet I25.60 suits that you 
have ever seen. The materials are the best of Imported 
worsteds, serge, and chevleta of the belt quality. The tailoring 
would be n credit to most merchant and custom uhore 
guarantee absolute ea.t.faction and a perfect lib »•«'.
—-_n mi,ture» blue» and the new blue grey» are the thief color 

Afi'aro made tn the l.trot style, for young men. and the 
commercial man. Some have the seml-fitllng long coats that are : ”l,h the young men. and the pan,,
eeml pegtop styles with cuff or plain bottoms AllsWealwe here 
and you couldn't wish for a greater or more desirable bargain.

Cleared Out in Six 
Less

i.

A Great Sale of Women s Skirts Commences Friday
^ ^ „ ____ _____ A.AA TTATTTva vn tn m WILL GO FOB $4.75

(ELL

VALUES TO $7.60 TO CLEAR AT $3.90 7^“!°
Mtn* FROM SHORT ENDS 07 MATERIALS BUT ARE THE LATEST STYLES AMD THE

QUALITY
VITE were approached by a manufacturer who offered to make for ua a '“"V® V,a”t_ W ity Skirt*, at a remarkably low price, from a large quantity of short ends
of n‘Ia1't‘rl,)ff,t1hwta^aocedpt^t provided he would guarantee that the skirts would be the 
regular standard of quality and finish, and now that they have been unpacked, and 
hare pruTed to be well up to our regular standard, they ^e marked at P"«« ^ 
ahould make a very busy trmc for our clerks in the mantle department on Friday.

Thc^^eaJskirUm the lot, and as all sizes are to be had and av-r^tyof.t; 
tractive styles, materials, colors and patterns to choose from, you should share in this
*PlenAt<$4.75BthMe are plain cloths, series, Panamas, fancy yoi,e"v diag”"®’ 
and the beat of imported tweeds to choose from. Some are in striped effects, others 
in pleasing mixtures, and plain colors. You cat. have the stnet y tatlored the plsrted
or the fancily trimmed style, and the regular value is up to $14.j0. Thty are bar
*8mAt,^W*,Urer!freri™aPluregfor which yon would readily ^ price^hat
dinary way The fact is that the materials alone are well worth the full1 pnee that 
we are «king for them. Tweeds, serges and Panamas of excellent qual.ty are the 
materials and there are all sizes and quite a variety of styles to *®'eet.

See the window display for further particular*, and ‘f to,
them at close range, yon are welcome to vkrit the department. Blues, blacks,
browns, fawns, greys end tans arc the chief colors.

$4.76
VERY BEST

Two Specials for Fridays Selling
VELVET CORDUROYS, REGULAR *1.00 VALUES FOR SOc 

GEISHA AND FANCY SILKS, REGULAR SOc VALUES FOR IS. 
U AV1NG been fortunate In securing 1.60# yards of ‘■ordurny, H velvets and 1.700 yards of fancy floral and «‘«‘«h» rtlha 
• wnandAHR reduction we are placing them on sale Friday at.» cl SZT„ao7pr^« ?0r a rorld" “ •• ctW, .tDw^.^SSwgng 
Ï7." .tell get a fair return for our tro* . and outlay, and yo« 
-in rot a value that canndt be equalled. Every yard "f «le ma- 
ïriaM» 1 desirable quality and will give you perfect satisfaction. 
THF VELVET CORDX7ROY comes In colora light blue, Mty.
T hro JnE emerald, bronse «.d faww » * • "-»«T "^4

THe'sTlKH rome In reMWA assortment of colors and peuern». 
THE SILKB^ro ^ MCr|],nt delete Mika, .Ilk. and MU■ «<-»-

i from. In color» gold, fawn, green, grey, vhampaxmh 
m. irls.Tr. light navy, emerald, créa* amt I^
1 yard, and you will say »o when you ace them. Our, price

There 
to choo

60c

If Canadians were asked If they 
thought Home Rule would be good for
Ireland, meet of them would any no. | Col. ghaughneesy. Cot. Clifford «"“"• ireiau 1 (*<,1. Adam Reck end others. And Lieut.-
la the view expressed by the Montreal 1 J (^nnM i>*th. IA«ut-Ce4. Rev. Kob-
w it ness They consider that the Irish ert Johnson. UeaL-Coi. Archd ?a<2« Cody. Witness, iney tuui Rev Chant'‘Uor Burwseh,
-T.ajorttv Is far asore apt at what e|,(r jn.se thttsr representing the church 

nor -* practical politics than at |militant, we auppoae.

DAVID SPENCER.
V F.y u

.O'tS'XÆ.xitVjo:!_<3

Great Bargains in Silk Fringe
REGULAR *1X6 GRADES FOR 2Se. 1 FriHoV
REGULAR *2.00 QUALITY FOR SOe 1 A I1UU J

IF Huge Isn't a tremendoue demand for these fringes on Friday 
morning, it won't be the fault of the quality of the goods or 

the went of a price Inducement Just what you may want for 
trimming your Christmas dresse» and varions fiber purposes. 
Ask to see them; they are on the main floor.
SIX-INCH SILK FRINGE la to be had tn «dora hello, old rose. 

light grey.■ mole, emerald and myrtle. Surety- *1#«
should sell la a hurry at, per yard ............................................

EIGHT-INCH RILE FRINGES come In colore light grey. mole, 
hello., old rose, grenat, myrtle and emerald. They are our reg
ular |7.#e fringes and are worth every cent of that price A ■ 
clearance at, per yard  ............... V-.........—  ............. ......... '

dm
( ....... • . -rs- • -■ --------

—- ' ----------- ----
a
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Any Person 
of

Refinement
Would appreciate a set of Mani
cure necessities as a gift. With
out buying a whole set you may 
choose single articles and add to 
your purchase when, convenient. 
We have a good assortment of 

, Manicure Scissors, Nall Files, 
(nippers, Powders and Polishes.

When the time arrives, make 
llowes* your Christmas Store.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old-Established Drug Store 

122S Government 8*’est. 
Phones 4» end it

I *

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1146. Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street

Edgeware Road
New 5 room house, cement base

ment; $460 ca I, balance ar-

^Lots. corner Sea view and 
Blackwood, 61x135 each; easy 
terms. Price ......................$®*250

SHE'S A 
GOOD COOK

is one of the highest com
pliments that can be paid 
to any woman, and it's 
likely to be said of you If 
you insist in getting the 
Ingredients at Jones'. 
We're ready to help you to 
get ready for Christmas. 
Clesned Currants, 10c per

lb., 11 lbs. for...........1100
Choice Seeded Asians, 

large packets, 10c; 11
for..................................1100

New C. A B. Orange and 
Lemon Peels, per lb. 15c 

Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs.
for.....................................25c

Nice Fresh Dates, 2 lbs 26c 
Finest Creamery Butter, 3

lbs. for........................ 11.00
Cemex Creamery, lb. 40c

mjenes
Cor. Cook and North Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

FOR SALE
tO feet en Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4^00
I roomed bouse on Flnlayson

street -....................................*4,200
T roomed house on Transit road.

Price.......................................97*000
Some lots In Esquimau district 

$1160 and up.
These aie worth investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone 1101

SALE
LADIES’ AND GENT S 

SUITS.
Sale lasts two weeks.

Ilvg. price $'•■*>. Now $25 
Reg price $30. Now $20 
Keg price" $23. Now $18

Charley Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

Swimming Races
100 yds. Champonship cf B. C. 
220 yds. Relay Championship of

a c.
Water Polo—Vancouver vs. Vic

toria.

Y.M.C.A.
SATURDAY, NOV. 30, I P. M. 

Admission 26c.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Skates.—We grind them and they 

are done properly. Waites * Knapton. 
610 Pandora Stvefet *

o o o
Ladles' Teller.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. llaynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

o o o
Four Per Cent—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent, interest with 
TV.e B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000,000, assets over $1.000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria, B. C. •

o o o
Hanna 4 Thomsen, Pandora A vs.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winn peg 

o o o
The B. c. Funeral Ce., Chas. Hay- 

'Vjsrd. president, ore located In their 
new premises. 734 Broughton Street • 

9 0 0
S. P. C. A.—Cares of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. l»2l; secretary. 
LI 732. e

o o o
Contractors, Leek 1—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stork. R A. Green A Co.. Phonr ikSl.
*h>P at 1111 North Park street esti
mates free. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Lsundry.—

Fafnily wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. 'Phone 133$. 3412 Bridge
Street •

o o o
Sands 4 Fultan. Ltd, funeral di

rectors. 1611 Quadra street Phone
3304. •

O V o
Aute Stand, Douglas and Tates.

‘Phone 2340. All hours. •
o o o

Drink Crystal Spring Water. Pure; 
by government analysis. Delivered In 
bottle. Phone 1332. •

o o o
Skates properly nollow-ground at 

James Wattes. 444 Fort street James 
Waites. •

O O O
For a good smoke, try a Pride. 

Clear Havana. •
0 0 4

•oofs mads fire-proof by Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1324 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag” Roof composition. •

o o o
Dent Worry about Xmas presents. 

Have a doxen of 'Septa** portraits 
taken at the Skene Lowe studio and 
the question is solved. Do it now. • 

O © O
Phone S64 for good mlllwood. $3.00 

double load. $1.60 single load. *
o o o

Bert—Meet me in front of the Say- 
ward building, and will wait while you 
take up your application; they stay 
open till t p. m. Elks' headquarters 
you know. Rosie. •

o o o
•'Nag'* Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Gee Newton A Greer Co„ 
1326 Wharf street •
- o o o
Teaming.—O. F. Biswanger. dealer 

In coal and teaming. 'Phone Ff$$S. • 
o o o

There is still time to have photos 
finished for the English Xmas mail at 
Young’s studio. 626 Yates Street. •

Autos for Hire.—6 and 7 passenger 
cars Phone 1111 *

© o o
Drink Crys‘.-.l Water. •

© © ©
Our Last Week’s Business.—Your 

last chance to buy retail at wholesale 
price. Shop In the forenoons If pos
sible. Come to-day. W. G. McLaren 
& Co., 1227 Douglas Street. •

© © ©
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. • 

© © ©
Make Your Xmas Puddings New.— 

'Tie Wise.—Best English Pudding 
Bowls; best as to shape and material. 
9 sixes, 70c. to 10c, at R. A. Brown A 
Co.'s, 1302 Douglas Street. •

Smoke Pride of Victoria cigars. • 
© © ©

Go and Skate.—But buy. y opr skates 
from us first. Good steel skates, pro
perly made, $1.26 to $4.00. R. A. 
.Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas Street. • 

© © ©
Invitation Club Dane#*-—The second 

of the series of Invitation Club dances 
will take place to-morrow night at the 
Alexandra hall.

© © ©
Guest Day, Alexandra Club.—Next 

Monday will be the regular “Guest 
Day" at the Alexandra Club, when 
members and their friends will be 
made welcome.

© © ©
Reception a' Club.—The executive of 

the Victoria Women’s Qlub will be “at 
Home” to-morrow evening from 8 to 
10.30 at the Victoria Club, when all 
members will be cordially welcomed. 
The evening will be passed In playing 
cards and games, and a small pro
gramme of must • has been prepared.
Refreshments will be lorved.

© © ©
Mrs. Watson at Y. W. C. A.—Mrs. 

Watson, who last eveqlng gave a very 
entertaining talk on a "Six Months’ 
Tour of Europe.” to the members of 
the Women’s Educational Club, will 
repeat her lecture to-morrow evening 
at the Y. W. C. A. . No admission will 
be charged, and members kre cordially 
Invited to be present.

© ©
Victoria Debating Society. — The 

usual weekly meeting of the Victoria 
Debating Society will be held in the K. 
of P. hall at 8 p. m. to-morrow. Mr. 
McArthur./who has spent many years 
In China will introduce a discussion on 
“The Coming World Power." AH are 
invited to attend.

© o ©
Principal Wilby Resigns.—Another 

principal of a public school In the Vic
toria district has been compelled by 
Ill-health to resign. Principal W. J. 
Wilby, of the Lampson Street school. 
Is retiring on that account, as Is also 
Miss A. B. Cooke, the assistant prin
cipal. Mr. Wilby has organized a most 
effective cadet corps during his term 
at the Esquimau public school, from 
boys of his school and Victoria »West. 

© © ©
Christmas Bazaar.—The Mary *and 

Martha Society of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church, corner Princess avenue and 
Chambers street, will hold their 
Christmas Bazaar in the basement 
schoolroom on Thursday afternoon and 
evening, December 6. Refreshments 
will be served and a programme, mu
sical and literary, will be rendered. The 
Luther League will have charge of the 
candy and novelty booths and mill 
conduct the contests.

© © ©
Church to Be Consecrated.—The new 

St. Paul’s Lutheran church, corner 
Princess avenue and Chambers street, 
will be consecrated on Sunday, Decem
ber 1. Prominent Lutheran clergy
men of the Northm *st will be present 
and mill address the congregation at 
both services 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
The musical arrangements of both 
choir and orchestra are under the able 
direction of Fred Parfltt.* Miss Nellie 
Luney will assist as soloist.

© © ©
Physical Culture Classes*—The Y.

W. <*. A physical culture class, which 
has nom- grown to more tiffin thirty 
meml*ere. will meet again this even
ing at the Pemberton gymnasium. Miss 
Jarvis Instructing as usual. These 
classes have proved most successful 
since their inception—also the classes 
which have been opened at the new Y. 
W. (?, A. quarters at the corner of 
Quadra and Caledonia, the site of the 
proposed new building. The new sec
retary, Miss nradsham*. Is resident at 
the newly taken quarters, and a num
ber of girls are already resident and 
familiarizing themselves wUh the po
sition In preparation for the time when 
the new building mill be opened up. 
Classes In dressmaking have com
menced, and a literary class has been 
started, while the Sunday Bible class 
has a large enrolment- of members. 
The present Quadra street house con
tains reading and rest rooms, and a 
luncheon room.

JAPALAC LORAIN RANGES

‘Victoria Oak’
A Handsome and Serviceable Heater

Manufactured especially for ue. Very at
tractively finished, suitable for your sitting- 
room or parlor. Throws out lots of heat. 
Really the best all-round beater you can get. 
Four sizes. Reasonably priced. Come in 
to-day and examine it.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

BaPCO paints READING LOCKS

The Name of “NOEL” 
on Jams and-Jellies

Is a guarantee pf the utmost purity—end not purity alone, but full. rich, 
fruity flavor. The NOEL process is “kitchen preserving" on a whole
sale scale. Pure Ingredients and absolute cleanliness w|th world- 
famous recipes produce results that appeal to the most delicate taste.

Just in. Direct Frem NOEL'S Factory.
BLACK CURRANT. RASPBERRY. STRAWBERRY. PEACH AND

PLUM JAMS AND JELLIES in 4-lb. tins, only, each.......................76*
ASSORTED JAMS AND JELLIES in glass Jars, I-lb. size..............26*

Fairfield Sub-Post office. Quick Delivery

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
25S Cook Street Phene 2364

HICK & FRASER
1603 Douglas Street Opposite City Halt

We have a client who ia willing to diapoae of hia prairie hold
ings at a sacrifice.

TYVAN, SASKATCHEWAN, 4 lota, for .......................$500
GLENAVEN, SASKATCHEWAN, 160 acres, 70 acres

ploughed. Per acre ...................................................$20.00
MONEY TO LOAN

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. November 28, 1887.

Judge Harrison returned on Sunday night from the mainland.
Archbishop Gross, of Portland, accompanied by Father Hylebos. of 

Tacoma, arrived from the Sound this morning. The latter is vicar- 
general of the diocese Pf Nlsqually. At High Mass this morning Rev. 
Father Leterme acted as master of ceremonies.

Superintendent Roycroft received a letter from Mr. Puts last night 
Informing him that a half-breed named Sam. had murdered a girl on 
Mayne Island. The murderer escaped to another Island. It Is believed 
the murder Is the result of a drunken carousal.

Ills Honor, Lieut.-Governor Nelson; Mr. E. C. Baker. M. P.; and 
other prominent citizens have accepted invitations to attend the an
nual dinner of the 8t. Andrew's * Caledonian Societies. The dinner is 
one of the notable events of the year.

On Saturday after the Times went to press, a pleasing performance 
took place In our composing room. Mr. Shinabarger. on behalf of the 
chapel, called the meml*ers around the stone, and in a few well chosen 
remarks, presented Mr Joseph Randolph, the newly married chairman 
of the chapel, with Shakespeare’» complete works in four handsomely 
Illustrated volumes.

An Ottawa dispatch states that Capt. Warren, owner of the live 
sealing vessels seized by American revenue cutters In Behring Sea. is 
again in Ottawa. Hie claim for damages is again the subject of cor
respondence between the Canadian and American governments.

The winter time-table for the E. A N. Railway comes into effect on 
December 1. and will be confined to a dally train between Nanaimo and 1 
Victoria Special afternoon and night trips will be made between 
Nanaimo ami Wellington on Wednesdays. Saturdays, and Sundays.

A Presentatien.—An interesting pre
sentation of a gold watch and chain 
and icncll case was made to Fr* ’ M. 
Russell by the firm of Weller Bros., 
Limited, and its staff, on the occasion 
of his retirement from the firm after 
twenty -three years' service. Mr. Rus
sell has acquired an interest In the 
Vancouver Island Properties & Secur
ities. Limited—a new real estate con
cern of high standing, which is now 
opening up Its offices on Government 
street, next to the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.

“IF YOU GET IT AT PLIMLEYS IT1» ALL RIGHT"

“BEST
IN THE 
LONG 
RUN"

GOODRICH
TIRES

7*7-7»
Johnson Street 

Phone fi97 THOMAS PLIMLEY 730 Tates Street
Phone W8

Ta Elect President.—The Victoria 
Progressive Club will hold a meeting 
in the West holme Grill thfa evening at 
8 o’clock. The principal business of 
the meeting will be the election of a 
new president to succeed W. W. Baer, 
who will be leaving the city In the 
near future.

* © © ©
James Bay Methediet Sale.—The 

Ladles' Aid of James Bay Methodist 
church held their annual winter sale 
yesterday afternoon and evening, and. 
despite the several other sales held in 
the city during the day, was eminently 
successful, and well patronised by 
friends. Rev. Thomas Robson Inform
ally opened the sale, while musical 
numbers were Interspersed through the 
proceedings during both afternoon and 
evening, and proved enjoyable fea
tures of the sale. Plain and fancy 
work was In the hands of Miss Ren
frew and Mrs. Stinson, and the home
made candy and cake table proved 
popular under the management of Mrs. 
Renfrew' and Mrs. Lewis. Attractive 
stalls which proved popular with the 
children were the dolls’ table, directed 
by Mrs. Woodley and Mips Woodley; 
itnd the table with dolls’ hats, managed 
by Miss Edwards. Miss Patrick di
rected affaire at the orange tree, this 
also proving an attraction with the lit
tle people. The flower stall was very 
pretty, this being presided over by 
Mrs. I)a we and Mrs. T. Da we. Those 
who assisted at the musical pro
gramme were Mr». Thompson, Mr. 
Thomas, Mr. Dll worth. Mias Edith 
Edwards, and Mrs. SCklea.

ELKS PASS 200 MARK.

More than 200 of the leading citi
zens of Victoria have applied for mem
bership in the Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elks, which lodge will be in
stituted In this city early in Decem
ber.

Jacob S. Wood, the local organizer, 
and his staff, of assistants are being 
kept busy explaining the objects and 
status of the order and writing appli
cations.

The fortunate members are the ones 
taking advantage of the low charter 
fee, a»L no doubt It will be greatly in
creased immediately after the lodge Is 
instituted.

It is also expected that all arrange
ments for the club rooms will be com
pleted by January 1st, thus enabling 
the antlered tribe to be thoroughly 
settled in their new home by January 
16th. of the ne# year.

Can’t You Find Some 
Christmas Suggestions A 
the Following Selections From 
the New December List 
of Columbia Double 
Disc Records?

THE CREATION, “With Verdure Clad” 
(Haydn) orchestra accompaniment.

“VILLANELLE (Dell ’Aequa) orchestra 
accompaniment.
The first double-disc by Master Walter

Lawrence, soprano soloist of All Saints’
Church, New York, considered America’s
greatest boy singer. ,
“AIDA” (Verdi) “Nume, Custode e vin- 

dice,” Giovanni Zenatello, tenor, Jose 
Mardones, bass, with chorus. In Italian. 
(Orchestra).

“CAVAÎ.LERIA RUSTICANA” (Mas
cagni) “Tu qui Santuzza.” Maria Gay, 
contralto and Giovanni Zenatello, tenor. 
In Italian. (Orchestra.)

POLONAISE IN A MAJOR, Opus 40, No.
1. (Chopin).

VALSE CAPRICE (Rubcnatcin).
A new double-disc of superb quality by 

Josef Hofmann.
IN THE GLOAMING (Harrison) in Eng

lish with orchestra.
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cooper) in Eng- ' 

lish with orchestra.
Two of the old-time songs, by Alice Nielsen.
LOCH LOMOND (Old Scottish Melody) in 

English with orchestra.
A double-disc by David Bispliam.

HEDGE ROSES (Schubert) in English, 
with orchestra.

THE MESSIAH (Handel) “And the Glory 
of the Lord,” Columbia Oratorio Chorus, 
with Orchestra.

NAZARETH (Gounod), Frank Croxton, 
Bass, and Columbia Mixed Chorus with 
orchestra.

Two very appropriate Christmas selections.
SINGING GIRL (Herbert) Vocal Gems. 

Columbia Light Opera Company, with 
orchestra.

SINGING GIRL (Herbert). Selections. 
Prince’s orchestra.

CONTRACT SCENE, Joe Weber and Lew 
Fields, vaudeville sketch. (Orchestra).

STOCK EXCHANGE SCENE, Joe Weber 
and Lew Fields, vaudeville. (Orchestra).

GEE! BUT THE MOON MAKES MB 
LONESOME (Schmidt) Manuel Romain, 
counter-tenor, with orchestra.

WHEN IT RAINS, SWEETHEART, 
WHEN IT RAINS (Berlin) Manuel Ro
main.* (Orchestra).

POOR WANDERING ONE, from “The * 
Pirates of Penzance” (Gilbert-Sullivan), 
Grace Kerns, (Soprano with orchestra).

LET ME LIKE A SOLDIER FALL, from 
“Mari tana” (Wallace). Charles W. 
Harrison, tenor, with orchestra.

TENNESSEE MOON (Wenrich) Peerless 
Quartette with orchestra. •

KENTUCKY DAYS (Wenrich) Peerless 
Quartette with orchestra.

A DREAM OF CHRISTMAS (Raseh) 
Violin, ’cello andjiarp trio. Geo. Stehl, 
Charles de Jeager and Charles Schuetze.

CHRISTMAS FANTASY (Uubehaiin) 
Prince’s orchestra.

TEN THOUSAND TIMES TEN THOU
SAND (Dykes).

THOU WHOSE ALMIGHTY WORD 
(Giardini).

Two special records of the music, of the
Chimes of Trinity Church, New York City.

Demonstration at any time.

FLETCHER BROS.
. Western Canada’s Largest Music 

1231 Government Street a o. '3
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FIRST CHRISTMAS

(«, SEATTLE HAS ORANGES

WiNES, NUTS AND DATES
| t ____

Japanese Liner Has Rough 
Voyage From Orient—Was 

in Hurrica*-

One of the first real Christmas ships 
to arrive here this year was berthed 
at the outer docks this morning. The 
Osaka Shown Kalsha liner Seattle 
Maru. Capt. Salto, which arrived from 
Oriental ports, brought In a record 
shipment of Japanese oranges and coiv 
algnments of choice wines, dates, nuts 
and many of the other necessities, 
without which December 25 could not 
l>c spent in such an enthusiastic and 
enjoyable manner. The Seattle also 
had fire-crackers and spirits consigned 
to Chinese merchants In this city. The 
Celestials are preparing for their New 
Year’s celebrations.
Capt. Salto reported a tempestuous trip 

across the Pacific. After leaving Yoko
hama the Seattle Maru ran Into heavy 
weather Immediately and when about 
two days out encountered a hurricane. 
Capt. Salto did not have to ease his 
vessel down as the sea was striking 
her on the starboard quarter and the 
wind never worked around to head on. 
There waft a heavy sea running and 
the ship rolled and pitched badly for 
several days. When nearing the merid
ian snow squalls and strong northerly 
winds beset the liner and the weather 
was extremely cold. The last part of 
the trip, from the 18hth, was not so 
severe and the Maru made good time. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday last the 
steamship was buffettert by a heavy 
southeast gale, with a heavy sea, but 
was not delayed.

Record Shipment of Oranges. •
The Seattle Maru Is discharging at 

this port 18.4«t boxes of Japanese 
oranges. Part of this Is to be reshipped 
to eastern points, but sufficient will be 
left here to stock the warehouses. The 

' steamship brought Into Victoria 1.200 
tons of general freight, which Is the 
largest cargo ever put off at this port 
by an Osaka vessel. The Victoria 
cargo Is almost as large as the com
bined shipments for Seattle and Tar- 
coma. For the Sound ports the Maru 
has Just under 1,400 tons. She has a 
silk Shipment of 7*4 bales, valued at 
$400,000.

The Osaka liner had a good list of 
passengers for Victoria and Tacoma. 
Thirty-seven Chinese and 1$ Japanese 
disembarked at this port.

It Is expected that the Seattle Maru 
will leave Victoria late to-morrow 
morning for Seattle.

rvr;iftttoit:-
(287) Vancouver Island, West Coast, 

Clayoquot Sound. Templar Channel; 
change In character of buoys: Former 
notice-No. S «> of 1*0*. U> Position— 
On west 'edge of shoal south of Felice 
Island; lat. N. 49 deg. I min. M see. 
long. W. 125 deg. 56 min. IS sec. Altera
tion—The spar buoy has been replaced 
by a steel can buoy. Color—black. (2) 
Position- Marks northerly extreme of 
the shoal ground In the middle of 
Templar Channel; lat. N. 49 deg. 8 m«n. 
47 sec., long. W. 125 deg. 56 min, 17 sec. 
Alteration—The red spar buoy has been 
replaced by a steel conical buoy. Color 
—Reâ.

(279) Change In color of lighted bea
cons: Change In color of gas beacons 
—The following gas-lighted beacons. 
Including foundations, framework sup
porting tanks, tanks and framework 
supporting lanterns, will, without fur
ther notice, be painted white through
out:

2286—Dock Island, Sidney Channel.
2292—Helen Point, Active Pass.
22*2.6—Mary *Anne Point, Active 

Pass..
2306.5— Joan Point, Dodd Narrows.
232$—Seer belt, on White Islet, off

Seechelt peninsula.
2330—Lund, Ragged Islands passage, 

Malasplna Strait.
2342—Goose Spit. Port Augusta, 

Baynes Sound.
2344— Maud Island. Seymour Narrows
2345— Glllard Island. CardeA Channel
2345.5— Helmcken Island, Johnstone 

Strait.
2348—Crane Islets,, New Channel, 

Queen Charlotte Sound.
2361.3—Jork ins Point, Flnlaysen 

Channel. '
2361.5— Watson Rock, western en

trance to Grenville Channel.
2379—Pointer Rocks, Chatham Sound, 

-r-** 2387—ConnU Islet, Reaver Passage.
(280) Quern Charlotte Island, Hous

ton Stewart Channel; beacon to be re
moved from Flat Rock to Separation 
Point, Tolmlc Channel: Former notice 
--No. 97 ( 262) of 1911. Position—Flat 
rock. lat. N. 62 deg. 6 min. 30 sec., long. 
W. 121 deg. 12 min. 30 see. Date of re
moval—The first time the C. G. S. 
Quadra Is in the vicinity of Flat Rock. 
Further notice will be given when the 
beacon is moved. Contemplated 
ebarigo—Discontinuance of the light on 
Fiat Rock and the removal of the ex
isting acetylene beacon to Separation 
Point, Totmle Channel. position of 
Separation Polnt-Lat. 62 deg. 41 min. 
20 sec , long. W. 1» deg. M min-

INDIA FINALLY GETS 
AWAY FOR FAR EAST

White Liner Sailed at 3 o'Clock 
To-day—Takes Out Many 

Orientals

It was after 3 o’clock this afternoon 
before the R. M. 8. Empress of India. 
Capt. Halley, finally got away for the 
Orient. Owing to the fact that the 
Eastern malls suffered another delay 
The white liner did not clear from Van
couver until late this morning. The 
India is a day late leaving for the Far 
East and she will have to make up the 
lost time before pulling Into Hongkong. 
The transcontinental man train met 
with a delay while crossing and the 
steamship had to be held.

At this port the white liner’s pas
senger list was swelled considerable, 
as about 100 Chinese embarked. The 
Empress had aboard about 400 Orient
als altogether. Her saloon list was 
rather light and Included the follow
ing: B. Frome, Mr. Greenhurg. H. D. 
Hasgarva. D. XE. Haste, Mr and Mrs. 
I>eggett, Miss A. H. I*agan. A. Michle, 
A. Stephens, Miss C. M. Stephens. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Q. Monro. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sykes, R. H. Sykes. Miss C. 
Margaret Sykea, E. E. Thomas. Mr. 
Waterhouse and Capt. C. Watson.

The big liner Cook out all the cargo 
she could handle and had about 3.500 
tons aboard. The manifest Included 20 
carloads of condensed milk, nine car
loads of cigarettes and much machin
ery, lumber, fish and general merchan
dise.

Empress of Japan Next.
The R. M. 8. Empress of Japaç, Capt, 

Robinson, will be the next Ç. P. R. 
liner to berth at this port. She is ex
pected here one week from Saturday.

DOCKING T0ÏNL0AD- 
CARGO OF SULPHUR

Besàie Dollar Will Be in Early 
in Morning—Has 900 Tons 

for Victoria

Shipping men expect the steamship 
Bessie Dollar along early to-morrow 
morning from 8an Francisco. She 
cleared from the Golden Gale on Mon
day night, and aa the weather le 
rather bad outside she is not looked 
for until daybreak to-morrow. The 
Bessie Dollar will be piloted inside to 
the Victoria Chemical Works to dis
charge 900 tons of sulphur brought 
from the mines at Otaru, • In north

The Dollar steamship also has a 
large shipment of sulphur for Van
couver, and after spending a day or 
two here will steam for the mainland 
port She will later proceed to Sound 
ports to load a cargo for the Orient 
Much cotton la awaiting shipment at 
Tacoma, and it Is more than likely that 
she will be chartered to relieve the 
congestion. The Japanese liners are 
unable to handle very little of the cot
ton this year, owing to the heavy ship
ments Of flour, wheat and general mer
chandise.

Unloading Rtrathdene.
The stevedores have had a very busy 

week, several boats with big cargoes 
having berthed here. A large -gang Is 
at work discharging the deck load of 
lumber carried by the steamship 
Strathdene, ndW lying at Esquimau. 
The work of discharging the timber 
aft has been stopped, and the lumber 
forward Is only being handled. The 
surveyors will be able to examine the 
deck plating In a day or ao. Capt. Dur
den expects to get away for India 
about a week from to-morrow. The 
work of repairing the steamship has 
been awarded to the B. C. Marine Rail 
way.

It Is said that the Toyo Klsen 
Kalsha Steamship Company would add 
three new steamer* In the near future 
to the company’s fleet between Hong
kong and the West Coast of South 
America. This company operates 
small line between Japanese ports and 
Valparaiso, under government subsi
dies.

OFF ON HER LI

ALGERINE LEFT TO-DAY 

FOR SOUTH SEA ISLES
- i ■■ 4

Little Sloop-of-War Will Be 
Gone Nearly Six Months 

—A Floating Court

Off on a crulae which will take her 
almost six months to complete, the 
British sloop-of-war Algerine, Capt. 
Brooker, left Esquimau early this 
morning. The little warship will make 
a number of calls at coaat iftrts before 
running In to Acapulco, where she will 
take on bunker' coal for her trip far 
then south to Valparaiso. Upon» mak 
Ing the Chilean port the Algerine will 
steam out Into the Pacific to call at a 
number of small Islands, which are 
under the British flag. Among those 
to be visited will be Easter, Christmas, 
Pitcairn, Malvern and Penrhyn.

A warship from the Pacific squad 
ron is commissioned each year to make 
a trip to the South Sea islands. The 
Algerine will not only distribute aup 
piles and clothing to the people on the 
islands, but will be a floating court, 
and any disputes which the residents 
have will be settled. It Is two years 
since a warship from" Esquimau has 
been to these Islands, and no doubt 
the cruise of the Algerine will be very 
interesting, and some Interesting 
stories will be told by the officers and 
men upon their return. The Shear 
water was to have made the cruise 
last year, but when off Acapulco she 
broke her tall shaft, and had to be 
towed to San Francisco.

Back Some Time In May.
It Is expected thiff the Algerine will 

return to her. moorings at Esquimau 
about the middle of k|ay. She will 
more than likely come north via Hono
lulu, and steam from there direct to 
this port. The Algerine will cover 
somewhere In the neighborhood of 28. 
000 miles, the entlrel circumference of 
the globe. This Is Commander Brooker’e 
first trip to the South Sea Islands as 
master of the trim little sloop.

Yesterday afternoon the new crew 
for the Shearwater. Commander Walt 
ers, arrived from England aboard the 
steamer Princess Charlotte. As soon 
an the C. P. R. boat was berthed the 
Princess Mary «teamed alongside, and 
the sailors embarked on to her. and 
were taken around to Eequlmalt. The 
old crew left here a few days ago f<* 
England, having completed their com 
mission on this coast.

As soon as the new officers and men 
ge^cqualnted with things the Shear 
waTfer will leave on a cruise as far 
south as Acapulco. She will be back 
here late In January.

The C. P. R. steamer Tees. Captain 
Glllam. Is expected back from Hoi berg 
and way ports some time to-morrow.

The British steamship English Mon
arch. carrying a hige carsj of grain 
for the United Kingdom, loaded at 
Portland, was reported arriving at L«i 
Palmas on Tuesday.

The Pacific Coast steamship Citv of 
Puebla, Capt. Paulaen, la expected In 
port from 8an Francisco late to-night. 
She is bringing north a large list of 
passengers and much freight.

It was announced on N vember 21 
that the Canadlan-Mexicar. liner Lons
dale, Capt. Bate, had been sol.5 to Jap 
aneae buyers. tConfirmation of this 
report was received yesterday by cable 
from Yokohama. The vtaacl is now 
at Vancouver discharging her U*t 
cargo from Kalina Crus. She Is ex 
peeled to finish on Friday, and will 
then go to Portland to load flour for 
the Orient under charter to Balfour, 
Guthrie 4k Co. The name of tlic Jap 
aneee purchasing firm has not yet been 
disclosed.

WRECKED LINER NEWPORT

This picture shews the Pacific Mail lin cr just appearing above the water at 
Balboa. The Salver ie shewn alongside furnishing steam far the big centri
fugal pumps, which floated the New part. The Salver is expected at San 

Francisco shortly with the wracked vassal in tew.

TWO SPLENDID 
HOMES

BELMONT AVENUE—New eight room honee with eemerited 
basement, furnace and all conveniences. Interior beautiful
ly decorated, finished with mahogany and. white enamel. 
Corner lot,54x111 standing high and commanding a aplendid 
view. $2000 cash. Price, only ........... ....................f«850

MONTEREY AVENUE—New seven room honae-with cement 
basement, furnace and everything that in modem ; garage, 
splendid cerner-lot, 75x120. $2000 cash. Thin it also cheap
................................................................. ................. .................... .. ..................*6850

Full particulars may be had from

GENERAL EXODUS OF 
VANCOUVER SHIPPING

Many Deep-Water Ships Clear 
-—Other Boats Expect to 

Fill Places

Vancouver, Nov. 28.—There will be a 
general exodus of shipping from Van- 
couxer for the next few days, as all 
the liners in port are due to depatt 
within 24 hours or so. Yesterday llie 
Mak urn got away for Auckland and 
Sydney via ports, and at • a.m. to
day the Empress of India, Commander 
Hailey, sailed for Yokohama and 
Hongkong, having been delayed by the 
late arrival of the mall train. Shortly 
after noon the American schooner 
Philippine. Capt. Sven son. sailed for 
Suva with MA000 feet of lumber, with 
the tug Lome at the head of the tow- 
line.

At 8 p.m. to-ntght the British steamer 
Auchendale, Capt. Cowan, which 
brought sugar here from Java, drill 
sail for Seattle to take bunker coal, 
after which she will proceed \r# Fort- 
land to load lumber for Sydney, under 
charter to the American Trading Co. 
F. W. Leach, representative of thd 
chartering firm, arrived to-day to join 
the ship, as also did Capt. Beet'her. the 
Port Townsend pilot.

The steamer Lonsdale will sail at 
midnight for Nanaimo for bunker coal, 
after which she will steam to Portland 
to load flour for Japan under charter 
to Balfour. Guthrie 4k Co. On arrival 
In the Orient she will be taken over 
by Japanese shipowners, who have 
purchased her. The oil tanker Roma 
will get away to-morrow morning for 
San Francisco after discharging fuel 
oil at the C. P R. tanks The Danish 
liner Arablcn will sail In the morning 
for Seattle, having discharged 1,806 
tons of European cargo at tlw John
son dock. 4

Other Boats to Dock.
To take the vacant places along the 

waterfront several vessels will arrive 
within the next few days. The prin
cipal arrival will be the big Blue Fun
nel liner Talthyblus, largest of the 
fleet to visit Vancouver. She is ex
pected here on Saturday morning with 
general cargo from the United King
dom and the Orient.

To-morrow the big British oil tanker 
Trlncolu will arrive with 53,000 barrels 
of oil, and on Saturday two deep-sea 
arrivals are expected In the steamers 
Lodaner and Strathlome. The Lodaner 
Is from Suva with sugar and the 
Strathlorne cornea from Java with a 
similar cargo. On Sunday the City of 
Puebla will be In with 741 tons of 
freight and 184 tons fo- the C. P. R.

Coastwise shipping Is also beginning 
to move, and the herring catch from 
Nanaimo Is" now a feature of the 
freight situation. The Celtic will leave 
here on Sunday morning to pick up 
herring cargo at Nanaimo which will 
be conveyed to Seattle and Tacoma. 
The herring season is opening up two 
weeks earlier than last year, but ship
pers are going to be up against the 
question of securing space on the liners 
bound to the Orient, as vast volumes 
of freight are on the docks here and 
on the Sound.

SHIPPING 
|§ y I INTELLIGENCE

November 27.
Astoria. Ore—Sailed: Steamer Break

water. Coos Bay; steamer Rose City, 
San Francisco and San Pedro. Arrived : 
Steamers Cam!no and Leelanaw. San 
Francisco; steam schooners Yoaemlte, 
Coaster, tank steamer Catania, and 
barge No. 91, San Francisco; steamer 
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook.

Seattle, Waah.—Arrived: Steamers 
Admiral Sampson, Edith, Captain A. F. 
Lucas. San Francisco; cable ship Burn
side. Southeastern Alaska; revenue 
cutter Tahoma, Neah Bay. Sailed: 
Steamers. Kcemun, Liverpool; Nebras
kan. Sallna Crus. »,

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Steamers 
Kamura, Kobe; British steamer Alas
kan, Victoria; British steamer Selkirk, 
British Columbia; Germai^ steamer 
Sakkarah. Dupont.

San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Steam- 
era Tucarana Mliki; Col. E. L. Drake, 
barge 96. Soatjje; Hyades, Hilo. Sailed: 
Steamers Niagara. Moji; Rochelle, 
Portland; schooner Oregon. Coquille

CLAIM FOR $30,000 
AGAINST ADMIRALEN

Draft on Alaska Whaling Com
pany Was Refused on 

Day of Payment

Seattle, Nov. 28.—Oh the complaint of 
Den Norsks Credit Bank of Christiania, 
Norway, the whaling steamship Admir- 
alen, now lying at the plant of the 
Commercial Boiler Works, In the east 
waterway, yesterday was attached on 
a claim for $30.000. Bight thousand 
barrels of whale oil are stated to be In
cluded In the steamship’s cargo.

The action was In the Superior court 
yesterday and was directed against Lar 
Christiansen and the Alaska Whaling 
Company. The writ was Issued on the 
order of Judge King Dykeman. It is 
charged in the complaint that* Chris
tiansen gave a draft on the whaling 
company for $80.606. which was accept
ed by the letter on 90 days’ sight on 
August 20, payable In New York. On 
November 18 It Is charged the draft 
waa presented for payment, and pay
ment refused. The court Is asked for 
a Judgment for $80.000 and costs.

The Admtralen arrived In Seattle No
vember 3 from the Alaska grounds, 
where «he spent the summer. The vea- 
ecl was operated from Akutan Harbor 
and sailed from that port for Seattle 
'October 23 with her whale oil cargo.

WIRELESS 
’ORTS

November 38, 8 ». ».
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 10.02; 40. 

Princess Beatrice left Vancouver 11 
p. in., northbound. * f

Cape Laso—Cloudy; calm; 30.22 ; 31; 
sea smooth.

Tatooeh—Clear; N., 3 miles; 30.27 ; 46; 
sea smooth. Out, 7.30 a. ro., U. 8. 8. 
Nebraska.

Fachena—Clear; calm; W>06; 38; aea 
smooth.

Eutevan-Clear; calm; 30.07; 40; sea 
smooth.

Triangle—Passing showers; 8. W. ; 
28.54 ; 40. spoke U. 8. 8. transport Dix 
1.30 a. m., position 44.12 N., 161.14 W.

I k edit—Drixxling; S. W ; 26 80 ; 41; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers; 
hall; 8. E.: 29 96 ; 40; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast; 8 W.; 
sea smooth.

Point Grey—Foggy; calm; 30.03 ; 43. 
Out, S. 8. Empress of India 10 a.m.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 30.30 ; 50. 
Spoke 8. 8. Princess Beatrice, Camp
bell River, northbound; S. 8. Henri
etta abeam, northbound; 8. 8. Delsura, 
with tow abeam, 11 ».m.. northbound; 
8. 8. Princess Mary, Union Bay.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; N. E., 8 miles;
36.27; 45. Out. ship Verdngetonlx, 8 
a.m In. 8. 8 Tricolor 11.26 a.m.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 30.61; 36; sea 
smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm; 30.02; 46; sea 
smooth.

Triangle-Cloudy; 8. K.; 29.42; 45; sen 
moderate. •

Ikeda—Overcast; xalm; 29.80; 46; *ea 
smooth. Spoke 8. Tt. Quadra 16 nlle* 
from Ikeda, 10 a m,, southbound.

•LACK WATER—ACTIVE BASS.

November. 1911.
|H.W. BlerkllLW Black
th. m.fh. m.||h. m.|h. m.
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TRANSPORTATION

Christmas in Britain

ra Sailing Dates rrma
FROM

[Portland, Maine
THE MOST CONVENIENT PORT FOR CANADIAN 

PASSENGERS
8.8. "Lsurentie,” to Liverpool ................. :.......... December 7
8.8. “ Aueonia,” to London............. .......................December 7
8.8. “Scandinavian," to tilaagow .....................................December 12
8.8. "Teutonic," to Liverpool......................;..December 14

THROUGH TOURIST OARS VIA MONTREAL TO DOCK 
BAOOÀOE CHECKED THROUGH IN BOND 

Embark on arrival. No hotel or transfer expenses.

FROM NEW YORK
■ 8.8. "Celtic," to Queenstown and Liverpool...... December B
8.8. "Cedric,” to Queenstown and Liverpool... .December 12
8.8. "Oceanic,” to Southampton ..........................December 14
8.8. "Caror.ia,” to Liverpool ............................... December 14
8.8. “Mauretania,’’ to Liverpool ....................... December 17

Hook Now and Secure Choice Reservations.
0. P. EARLE

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1242
Office : Wharf street, facing Courtney street.

Home for 
Christmas

No Hotel Expenses of Baggage Transfer
Travel In comfort on spacial Tourist Sleeping Cars which leave Vancou

ver to connect with following steamships:

Train 2. Nov. Ilrd, connecting with Empress of Ireland. Nov. 26th. 
Train 2. Nov. 86. connecting with 8. 8. Victorian. Dec. 6th.
Train 3. Dec. 6th. connecting with 8. 8. Grampian, Dec. 12th.
Train 3. Dec. 7th. connecting with Empress of Britain. Dec. 13th.

Now Is the time to make your reservation and secure choice of 
bertha both on sleepers and steamship. Write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
116* Government Street City Passenger Agent

GENERAL AGENCY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

LOI PACIFIC
,/SN

tOPEr
CWMSTXAS

BT. JOHN. N B -I.Ivrnpooi.
EMPRESS OF IRELAND, Friday, N.v. »
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN, Friday, Dae. IS 
GRAMPIAN (Chartered), Friday, Dee. IS
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS FROM VANCOU

VER. NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.
Ticket, end Information from any Railroad or Bt.am.Mp 

Ac.nl or J. J. FORSTER. General Agent. 711 Second avenue. 
8KATTL*

The Oaten Steamship Company 
The Bescewitz Steamship Campaay

Comet Servies
Sailing* every Wednesday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivera 

Inlet. Ocean Fall,. Bella Coola.
Sai'lnf. every Saturday for Name. B. U Bella. Bkeena River. 

Prince Rupert. Nan. firunby Bay. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phene 1*28 1003 Government Stmt

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Frcm the Orient

Bmpremm of Japan .............».......... !
Yokohama Maru ...............................  P*®
Mexico Maru ...»..........—............... ueCl u

From Australia.
ilandla ............................................. Dec*

From Liverpool.
Bellerophoo .................................... . Dec- n

From Antwerp.
Crown of Cordova ........................... D®c. 14

From New York.
Santa Rosalia ..................................... 066 18

For the Orient
Bade Maru ................................. .......  D*®- •
Beattie Maru ............*........................ JJ
Empress of Japan ............................  Dec. 2»

For Liverpool.
Talthyblus ........................................... Dec. 21

Fer Australie. +
Zealand la .............................................. ®ie- *

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Froneleea.

Umatilla ................................... .......... •
City of Puebla .y........ Dec u

From Northern B. C. Fbrte
Prince Rupert ..4,.............................. Dee. 1
ChetoehlM .........I..............................  Dec. 4

From Skagway.
Prince Way ” t>* »

City of Puebla ............................. . Dec. «
Umatilla ...............................................  Dec- II

For Skagway.
rrtnees* May .....................................  Nov. »
Prince Rupert ..........................   Dec. •

For Northern B. C Porte.
Prince Rupert .......................... ..........  Dec. 1
Cheloehln ............. ............... •>..........  Dec. «

For the West Ce «et.
Tees ................... *.................... ...........  Dee. 1

Far Nanaimo.
■per ................ DOO. 3

MORNING STEAMKN

SEATTLE
Via Port Anrelea and Port

Townsend

Daylight Baryton 
Feet steal Eteam.blp

“Sol Due is

Leave. Victoria at 11:M a. m. 
Dally Except Sunday, from Can- 
ad tan Pacific Dock. Returning 
leave. Seattle Daily Except 

Sunday at IS:* a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 464. 1234 Savamment St

Fer Sm Fraaiim
SB#

Southern 
California

Pram Victoria I a m. every Wednesday. 
8 8. UMATILLA ee CITT OP PUEBLA, 
and » a. m. every Friday from Beattie. 
S.E to RRr VR er PRESIDENT.

Per Bout time tern Alaska. Nov. It. * 
Dee. I1.X1L SPOKANE or CITT OP 
SEATTLE leevee Seattle at I p. ta.

Oaten aad rail tien,la la New Ter» and 
all ether elite* via Sa» Franclaoe.

Freight aad «état Office*. Uti Wharf

R. p. RITHTT A CO. oea«ear Adnata 
CLAUDE A. eOLLT. Pnee eager Agent

ia
nm

sB
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AFTER LONG 
SUFFERING

These Two Women's Health 
Restored by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Com
pound—Read Their 

Own Statements.
Cheneyville, La. — “Some time ago 

'when In poor health, suffering from fern- 
I inine ills, I began to 
I take Lydia EL I ink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and Liver 
Pilla. I soon felt 

I better and gained in 
I strength and flesh. 
I A gradual improve- 
I ment continued as I

I1 took the Compound, 
and from 120 pounds 
I now weigh 166, and 
feel that my life has

been prolonged.
“ I deeply regret that I did not know 

of your medicine long before I did. 
Friends often speak of the wonderful 
change in my health, and I tell them that 
your medicine did it."—Mrs. J. W.Stan
ley, Cheneyville, La.
Distressing Case of Mrs. M. Gary. 

Chicago, I1L —“I have used Lydia E. 
,-Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound for 

backache and it has certainly made a new 
woman of me. After my first baby was 
born I was left a perfect wreck. I was 

A so weak I could hardly do my household 
duties and suffered with an awful back
ache. But since I have used your Com
pound the pains in my back have left me 
and I am strong again.

“My mother used It also through 
Change of Life and speaks very highly 
of It You can use this letter any way 
you wish. I think it is only fair for on» 
who has suffered as much as I, to lei 
others know of your great remedy."— 

w Mrs. M. Gary, 2968 N. Ridgeway Ave. 
Chicago, I1L

'zdF/k

AMERICAN BOATS MAY LAY AT 
CANADIAN PORTS WITH GRAIN

Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 28.—Arrange
ments were made yesterday by which 
American vessels presenting them 
selves after midnight of December 6 
at Port Arthur and Fort William will 

J)e permitted to load grain, remain at 
the ports in the winter, and In the 
spring deliver It at Point Edward. 
Goderich or Georgian Bay porta, and 
not Port Colbert. The move is part 
of the general plan to prex-ent a grain 
blockade, and was brought about at 
conferences held between the acting 
minister of trade and commerce, Hon. 
J. D. Reid, the grain commissioner 
and the representative of the Domin
ion marine association.

•FRISCO CHARTERS.

flan Francisco. Nor. 28.—The British 
steamer Harlesden at Valparaiso has 
been taken on time charter by Davies 
Ac Fehon for a round trip from- Aus
tralia to the Pacific coast »t la» She 
Vlll probably load coal at Newcastle 
for Honolulu, and. proceed thence to 
Puget Sound to load lumber. On the 
basis of 7s. for ths round voyage, the 
single trip from this const back with 
lumber figures out about 8s., Id., a re
markably strong figure.

The little German barque Vlganella. 
760 tons net register, now at Guaymas. 
has been chartered by Heatley A Co., 
for lumber from British Columbia to 
Capetown at Ws. This will be her first 
visit to the North Pacific. She will

• carry about 900,000 feet.
• The schooner Matthew Turner, which 

arrived at Auckland Monday, has been 
chartered by W. R. Grace. A Co. for 
lumber from Puget Sound or Oray*s 
Harbor to Valparaiso for orders at

' Cf»s. She was taken over from Hind. 
Rolph A Company, who had her under 
charter for the same business at 63s., 
9d.

Ttie Noiseless Typewriter Company Is 
about to be reorganised^

W-H-E-N
the Doctor writes a prescription 
he expects it to be properly 

mode up.

IT WILL BE

AT HALL'S
<Ths Central Drug Store), 

Phone 941 742 Tates Street

BEEN DEBAUCHED 
SK WIFE DIED

CHARLIE IS

SENTENCED TO JAIL

Shields, the Indian's Com
panion, Also Given Two- 

Month Term

Charlie Ounlqn, an Indian who has 
been living on the Esquimau reserve, 
was sentenced to throe months at hard 
labor this morning following a convic
tion by Magistrate Jay for having had 
a bottle of brandy in hls possession.

Dominion Constable O'Connell, who 
arrested him, stated that since Gunion 
was freed after detention during the 
Investigation of hls wife's death, Gun- 
Ion had been living a life of debauch
ery. He had been securing liquor from 
a nearby saloon. Though, when re
leased, he had solemnly promised to 
reform, he had been going from bad 
to worse. He had had a fine place 
With a house, store and stable, and 
this had been almost ruined In a few 
day», lie had found the doora open 
when he went there.

Magistrate Jay remarked that Oun- 
lon did not seem to have benefited by 
the warnings he had given him. To 
Gunion's request that he be given time 
to go and put hls place In order before 
being locked up, the magistrate replied 
that he would leave the matter with 
Constable O’Connell. The officer later 
stated that he would not be well ad
vised In allowing the Indian to go back 
to the reserve, as feeling had been 
aroused among the other Indians and 
Gunion himself had been in an unsat
isfactory condition. If he went back 
there might be complication».

Shortly after Gunion had left the 
box, Patrick Shields was charged with 
having had a bottle of whlekey In hls 
possession on the premises of Gunion, 
an Indian, was convicted and sentenc
ed to two months at hard labor.

Constable O’Connell stated that he 
and Provincial Constable' Owens had 
gone to the reserve as * result of com
plaints. At the Four-mile House, near 
the reserve, they had seen Shields, 
who had approached from the direc
tion of Gunion’s. Shields had bought 
a bottle of whiskey for $1.60 and had 
left, telling the barkeeper he was 
working at Ooldetream. The officer 
followed him and declared that he 
went directly Into Gunion's. When 
questioned. Shields had told him Oun- 
ion had sent him for the bottle a* he 
waa very alck. Shields had aald Gun- 
ion was very sick, had a shot-gun and 
that he feared he would destroy him
self If he did not here liquor. The 
constable had been told by Shields 
that O un Ion had given him the flre- 
deilar note which he tendered for the 
bottle. Constable O’Connell had 
found the loaded gun and bad also seen 
a mattress beside Gunion's bed on 
which some one seemed to have been 
sleeping. There were cigarette stubs 
all about the bed and the wonder waa 
that the house had not been burned. 
The house appeared to have been pil
fered. as the piano had been taken and 
some of the furniture had been re
moved.

Provincial Constable Owens told of 
the same Incidents at the Four-mile 
House. He had asked Constable 
O'Connell to follow Shields, as he was 
lew well known In the neighborhood.

Shields admitted he had been work
ing at Gunion's store for some days. 
Gunion had told him he would pay 
him. Gunion had asked him to go out 
and get drink earlier but he had de
clined. Sometimes he had been afraid 
when sleeping in the House because of 
the manner In which Gunion screamed 
In hls sleep. He admitted he had mis
led the barkeeper with regard to hls 
working at Coldstream

Constable O'Connell painted a sad 
picture of the Gunion home since Mrs. 
Gunion died. The place had been in 
excellent order, but It was now a 
wreck. The Indiana round about had 
been afraid that Gunion would add a 
culmination to his course by precipi
tating trouble. They expected to be 
involved In violence at any moment. 
He had cauged the Indian agent to 
lock the whole place and to have the 
horse and chickens fed. It would be 
unsafe to allow Ounlon to revielt hls

It Is estimated that not more titan 49

Kr cent, of the gross volume of the tlm- 
r now being harvested reaches the eon-

Forty years ago the bank capital 
,$45 000 000 and circulation $36,500,000. To- 
day capital Is $111,500.000 and circulation 
$214.000,000.

Mailing Lists 
100% Efficient

Our circulation department Is prepared to give you exceptional ser
vice both In the city and throughout the Prairies. Let us figure on 
any letters you may wish to circulate.

Show Card Department
And general decorating under me supervision ol- Mr. Belmont C. 
Howell Call mi (or quick order.

The Hutcharm Advertising Service Is now complete in all depart
ment». Have our solicitor call on you and explain the details of ser
vice.

The Hutcharm Company
ADVERTING SERVICE 

418, 411, 4M Central Building.
References: Merchant» Bank, Canadian Press A «sortance.

W0LGAST AND RITCHIE 
FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

AT DALY CITY, CAL.

Ringside, Daly City. Cal., Nov. 28.— 
When time was called for the first pre
liminary to the Wolgast-Rltchle fight, 
a heavy pall of chilly fog hung over 
the arena. The ampttheatre was jam
med to capacity. A line, four abreast 
and extending down two Intersecting 
streets for three blocks, still fought Its 
way pavlMonward, ' half an hour be
fore the main event. There are several 
women In attendance. Ringside bet
ting was brisk with odds fluctuating 
between 10 to 6t4 and 10 to $, Wolgaat 
on the long end.

A half hour before the principals 
were scheduled to enter the ring, 
Ritchie money was much In evidence, 
the short-enders demanding 10 to 6 for 
their money. Manager Nolan. Ritchie's 
manager, offered Tom Jones, Wolgast's 
manager, $6.000 against $10,000, but tho 
latter declined.

Both Wolgast and Ritchie weighed In 
the dressing rooms at 1.50 and each was 
easily below the stipulated figure—13$ 
pounds. Ringside odds of 6% to 10 were 
offered at this stage. Ritchie short- 
end money Is preponderating.

Referee Jim Griffin called -the men 
to the corners, the ring was ordered 
cleared and time was called at 2.47 
o'clock.

A telegram was read from Joe Man- 
dot, challenging the winner of the 
Wolgast-Rltchle fight. Frankie Burns 
of Oakland Issued hls defl in person 
from the ringside.

Charley White, of Chicago, also is
sued a challenge to the winner of to
day's fight.

Ritchie was the first to enter the 
ring. Wolgast followed half a minute 
later. Ritchie was given a reception. 
No time was lost In Introducing the 
fighters. Ritchie entered the ring at 
2.37 p. m.

Round One.
Rltehle, with the men fighting close, 

scored several times to the head and 
face before the champion essayed the 
offensive. They mixed fiercely In a 
neutral corner and Ritchie acored first 
blood as the result of a succession of 
short-arm blows to the mouth. Wol
gast spat blood a^ he took hla seat. 
Rltchle'a round.

Round Two.
Wolgast opened the round with a 

rush, breathing heavily. The champion 
kept well under cover and after delug
ing Ritchie with several lefts and 
rights to the jaw, drove two wicked 
rights to the jaw and a left, uppercut 
ox'er the heart. Ritchie broke ground 
and looked worried. Wolgast atllff 
■pitting blood, drove two telling lefts 
to the stomach. The r<£ind ended with 
desperate In-flghting. Wolgast's by a 
■hade.

Round Three.
Wolgast drove two wicked right» to 

the stomach and a right to the mouth, 
starting a thin stream of blood. Wol
gaat almost sent hie man through the 
ropes with a tremendous right to the 
jaw, but Ritchie fought back with 
such fierceness that it looked aa if the 
champldn wouk) auccumb. The bell 

the round with both men bleed
ing from the mouth.—Even.

Round Four.
Both fighters seemed stronger and 

shouldcr-to-ahoulder they exchanged 
right uppercut» to the Jaw, the Cham
pion'» punches having by far the 
greater power behind them. Ritchie 
drove the champion against the ropes 
landing several snappy facers. He 
shook Wqlgast with two heaxry drives 
over the heart and the 'wild cat" stood 
In hi) own corner and covered up. 
Ritchie had the advantage and the 
crowd cheered him lustily.

Round Five.
After a rally at the ropes they ex

changed hard lefts to the Jaw and 
some clever blocking on the part of 
both men brought cheers from the 
crowd. Wolgast then chopped away 
with right to Jaw and quick as a flash 
shot hls left to the jaw. A right cross 
almost sent Ritchie to hls haunches. 
an«l the champion followed this xvlth 
two tremeqdous body punches and a 
right all but cloeed the California's eye. 
It was the best round of the fight up 
to this stage and decidedly in favor of 
Wolgast.

Round SIX.
Wolgast fought with great coolness 

and took no chances with the shifty 
local boxer. He kept at a safe dis
tance and landed several solid lefts 
over Ritchie's damaged right eye. At 
close range the champion hammered 
away at the body, landing several tell
ing wallops, one reaching the pit of the 
stomach with great force. Ritchie 
fought back gamely but hls hitting 
power was deficient and the champion 
took hls corner grinning broadly with 
the honors In hls favor.

Round Seven.
Wolgast rushed In and planted hls 

right solidly to the jaw. It made 
Willie wince perceptibly. Wolgast be 
gan to talk to Ritchie as they busied 
tflemselvee at cloee range with the 
champion whipping several punches to 
the jaw and body; that all but floored 
the Californian. Ritchie appeared a 
bit groggy at this stage and took hls 
■eat unsteadily.

Round Eight.
Ritchie came up x*1th a sick smil* 

and the champion Immediately busied 
hlrrself with short range blows to the 
face.

The champion's defence was virtually 
Impregnable and time and again 
Ritchie's blow» went for naught. Wol 
gast landed a half dosen clouts to the 
body and jaw and scampered to hla 
comer. Wolgast's round.

Fight not finished as the paper went 
to press.

LOOK FOk AitSENIC ' 
IN FOOTBALL FIELD

ofDeaths at Colorado School 
Mines Causes. Analysis 

to Be Made

Denver, Colo., Nov. 28.—Professor 
George W. Schneider, of the Colorado 
School of Mines, Golden, will insist 
upon an analysis of the dirt on the 
college football field to see whether it 
contains arsenic In sufficient quantities 
to have caused the death yesterday of 
hls son, "Leo Schneider.

Young Schneider, a player on the 
mines team, suffered a slight abrasion 
of the left ankle lif practice several 
days ago. Septicemia followed, causing 
death.

The tragedy recalls the fact that 
numerous students have suffered se
verely from slight Injuries received on 
the football field. “It has been I >ng 
suspected." Prof. Schneider said, “that 
some chemical, presumably arsenic. Is 
present In the dirt on the football field. 
Analysis will be made and If arsenic is 
found the trustees of the school will 
be asked to provide a new athletic 
field.’* p

W. Weeks and Philip Fillgno, com
posed a party which left here tiunÿay 
by the North Coaat Ltd., and the Am- 
t. it an liner 8L Louis, for a abort trip 
tçf England.

J. F. Gallery, left yesterday by the 
North Coast Ltd., for a trip to Pitts
burgh, on account of hls mother’s 111-

A If red Petch, Mm Fetch and family, 
left yesterday by the North Coast. 
Ltd., and the 8. 8. Celtic for England. 
F. E. Petch, one of the party, will take 
a course In singing In London, Eng., 
before returning to Victoria.

Samuel Rolph,deft yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific for Calumet, Mich.

V. C. W. Agnew leaves to-day by the 
Northern Pacific for England by Win
nipeg and New York.

C. J. V. Fpratt left yesterday by the 
North Coast Ltd., on a business trip 
to Toronto.

Charles L. Betterton left yesterday 
by the North Coast Ltd., for a short 
trip to Ottawa.

• • •
N. Gass. Mrs. Gass and family leax-e 

to-morrow by the North Coast Ltd. for 
Chicago, where they will reside in 
future.

• e»
The late Rlr Edward 8. Clouston was 

first cousin to the late Wm. Sinclair 
Hudson Bay factor of Fraser’s lake, 
and of 426 Helmcken street, this city, 
where hls family still resides.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsay and Mies 
B. Oalletly left last Sunday by the 
North Coast, Ltd., and the White Star 
liner- Adriatic for a trip to the Med
iterranean.

ere. K. D. Cartwright. R. D. All- 
•opp, 8. Wise, K. F. Mullen. K. L. 
Hewitt, James Maycoch. J. Water»,

AMERICAN FOOTBALL.

Carlisle beat Brown at Providence to
day, 32 to 6. and Pennsylvania beat Cor
nell. 7 to 2.

WASHINGTON WINS.

Seattle, Nov. 26.—'Washington College 
football team beat Pullman here to-day. 
II to 6. - l

The saving* of the Canadian people now 
total $M6,ML$66. or $122 per head of the 
population- the highest uf. any country In 
the world.

I
The death occurred yesterday at 

noon at the Jubilee hospital of Walter 
Frederick Patrick Ward, the two years 
and seven months’ old child of Mr and 
Mrs. Bernard Ward, of 1750 Hauttaln 
■treeL.who have Just recently arrived 
here from Winnipeg, Marti The funeral 
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the ftxmlly residence, and half an 
hour later from Christ Church Cathed
ral, Very Rev. Dean Doull officiating.

The 'funeral of Florence Margcrie 
Armstrong, the year old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Armstrong, of 330 John 
street, who died at a late hour last 
evening at the home of her parents, 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from the above address. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating.

The funeral of the late Mrs Sprout, 
who passed away at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Stephenson, 
yesterday morning, will take place from 
1109 Pembroke street at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon. Rev. Jos. McCoy of
ficiating.

The death occurred recently at Pais
ley, Ont., of Allan McLean, father of 
Mrs. D. Fair, of this city. The de
ceased, who was 93 years of age at the 
time of hls demise, was a native of 
Vaughan township, York county. Ont., 
and belonged to a family remarkable for 
Its longevity, hls mother having paused 
away at the age of 103. In 1850. when 
ploughing matches were creating a 
great deal of Interest. Mr. McLean was 
one of forty competitors who took part 
in .t match at which Lord Elgin, then 
governor-general, was present. In 1165 
Mr. McLean removed to County Bruce. 
He is survived by hls wife, two sons 
and two daughters. , •

TURKISH CRUELTlls.

A fair sample of the storiee that 
have been coming from the Near Blast 
was sent from Adrijevitsa, Monten
egro by Miss Edith Durham, a young 
Englishwoman, and published In the 
London Chronicle: *

Miss Durham aays: "SJealtxa la our- 
market town. I was there Friday. 
There were a lot of A mauls there, 
all Moslem». When Ilia came out, a 
Moslem of the town. Tlsa ZJumlts, 
cried, ‘There you are! There Is the 
Christian Kalmgkam of Beranl!' A 
Moslem from the village struck him

on the head with a cudgel, and the 
blood ran down. Hla looked up at 
the windows of the Konek, and cried 
something tn /Turkish. The Turks 
all looked out of the windows, and 
did not answer. No Nlxams or gend
armes went to help him. It was hor
rible.

“He tried to draw his revolver, and 
a man struck hls arm and broke It. 
They all eet on him with cudgels and 
stones. When we next saw him he 
Was dead and stripped (they stole all 
hls things) and broken to pieces—and 
they hacked him all over with their 
knives; there was not a piece as large 
as fhy hand unwounded.“

—

A Real Snap, Full Sized Lot on 
Stanley Street

FOR $2200. ON TERMS

Cameron Investment and Securities Co., Ltd.
Phone 3760. 61$ Trounce Avenue

How Much of a Man Are You?
Nature Intended you to be physically 

perfect. If there are any defects In 
your makeup, then you are only a piece 
of a man. It is up to you to remove 
the effects of dissipation and early In
discretion*. Better do It before you are 
totally debilitated.

If you suffer from weakness of any 
kind, nervous debility, you ought to 
read our big, free book, which tells 
you how men became strong and vig
orous after a few applications of Elec
tro-Vigor. This book Is written In 
plain language and beautifully illus
trated with -pictures of well built men 
and wotijcn. It tells what other men 
have suffered and how they have been 
cured.

Don't waste your money on drugs, 
which only stimulate. Electricity le 
nature's remedy for men like you. 
Electro-Vigor Is the best wav of ap
plying It.

CROSS BEAT NELSON.

New York, Nov.28—Leach Cross out
pointed "Battling" Nelson in a ten- 
round bout here to-day. Nelson took 
a great deal of punishment but was 
forcing the fight at the finish.

Dear Sira—llax’e been using Elec
tro-Vigor four weeks and have re
ceived a world of benefit therefrom. 
The tired, languid feeling has entirely 
disappeared, and can truthfully say 
am beginning to feel like a new man.

(Signed) "P. SHERWOOD."
Ashcroft, B. C.

Port Moody. B. C.
Dear Sirs:—After using Electro- 

Vigor four weeks the rheumatism has 
not bothered me. I have not used It 
now for nine weeks, so I guess the 
Electro-Vlgof has knocked It out 
completely. I would not part with 
Electro-Vigor for twice what It cost 
me If I could not get another.

J. M. WALTON.

GET THIS FREE
Don't wait another minute. Cut out 

this coupon right now and mail it to 
us, if you can't call. We'll send the 
book, closely sealed, absolutely ffiee» 
Separate book for women.

Send Coupon To-day

Grain exported from Montreal so far 
thle season Is In excess of the total 
amount shipped all last year by 2.9M.124 
bushels. The total shipments last were 
were 29.ttl.7n6 bushels So far thta year 
they amount to 22.ltt.94S bushel»

The Electro-Vigor Co„ Dept. 128 T 

74 Heat lugs St. W, Vancouver, BC.

Plea re send m« r»eoi>aidw y our free 
164-page Illustrated book. 11-IS-IÎ

KAMI •• •• •• • • •• *• •• •• •• —a

ADDRESS • • • • • • fa • • m •• •• Iff

“The Maples” Subdivision
Beautifully situated at

Shoal
Harbor

North Saanich, one mile 
from Sidney and V. * S.
By., and about the same 
distance from the B. 0.
Electric Suburban By. 
Amidst the loveliest sur
rounding* probably in the 
whole Saanich Peninsula, 
with splendid facilities for 
boating and flailing. An 
ideal location, which is 
right in the path of com
ing developments.

This magnificent estate, 
the property: of W. B. 
Armstrong, Esq., ha* been 
off the market for the 
peat six months, hut ow
ing to considerable activ
ity in Uie Saanich Dis
trict having developed 
during the past two weeks, 
the owner haa decided to 
offer the subdivision for 
sale for a abort time at the 
original prices, and we 
arc now selling one-third 
and one-half acre lota 
from

$450 to 
$650 Each

There are also a few 
smaller lota near the wa
terfront, at

$350 Each

FIRST PRIZE VALUED AT 86.000
In accordance with our original contract and advertisements, there are Are prises to be drawn 

for when the balance of the lota are sold out, ea *i purchaser being entitled to one chance in the 
drawing for each lot bought, and we wish to point out that the whole property was priced l eftire 
the suggestion of the owner that a bonus should be given, waa carried out

And These Original Prices Hold Good To-day
The First Prise, illustrated above, consist* of a very comfortable 8-roomsd house, with an ex

cellent ham, together with one and a quarter acres of land, moat of which is in orchard, well laid 
out and in splendid condition, would be a good buy at five thousand dollars.

The Second Prise is b double corner on main Saanich Road 114xlo0 ft., and valued at one
thousand dollars. * ...................................

the Third Prise is the lot adjoining above, 106x115 ft., planted in Italian prunes, and weU
worth eight hundred dollars. ... . „

The Fourth and Fifth Fris* are lota 70x115 each, also in prunes. They have southern aspe t, 
and would be cheap at five hundred dollars each.

There are .only 90 homeaitea ih the subdivision, inelading some magnificent view lota.
Make an appointment to see thia property early. •*?

J. L. BECKWITH &
1113 LANGLEY STREET LIMITED - Vi* r y ,3

4
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CYCLONIC FINISH MARKS LOCAL
VICTORY OVER WARATAH CLUB

Touring Australians Almost Win Contest in Final Ten Minutes 
of the Game — Wonderful Rugby Marks Oak Bay 

Feature—Carew Martin in Grand Form

4)

Battling valiantly to hold the lead 
Which they had piled up In the first 
half, Victoria's Rugby fifteen defeated 
the touring Waratahs 13 to 11, In one 
of th* most sensational matches ever 
witnessed In the Capital. To all in
tents the Australians were a badly 
beaten club with three-quarters of the 
playing time elapsed. Then it was 
that Capt. Prentice and his team mates 
rallied in the gamest exhibition In the 
face of a big difference In the score 
and almost rushed the Victoria club 
off Its feet with the Impetuosity of 
their attack. Time and again did they 
rush the ball the length of the field on 
dgxzling three-quarter combinations, 
only to be foiled within a few feet of 
the coveted goal line. With five min
utes to go, a brilliant rally sent the 
leather over the Victoria line, directly 
In front of the posts. The convert 
meant that but another try was need 
ed to win. Thowing every ounce of 
strength Into a final effort, the An
tipode RugbyIsts provided the greatest 
kind of Rugby In the dying moments 
of the game.

A Thrilling Finish.
They succeeded In I again crossing 

the Victoria goal line on another 
beautiful piece of combination with a 
few minutes to go, only to have the 
ball called for an offside. The fast tir
ing and utterly demoralised Victoria 
team were sparring for breath. Capt. 
Ronald Ollleeple was encouraging his 
men to hold the demon-like Waratahs, 
and In the fading twilight, with the 
crowd rushing from the stand unto 
the touchlftie to secure an even better 
view of the match. Referee Scott's 
whistle for the call of time saved the 
crimson fifteen, the game ending with 
Victoria stubbornly resisting the fly
ing three-quarter rushes of the visi
tors, which threatened to result In 
scores any moment

Visitors Redeemed Themselves.
If the Waratahs had exhibited poor 

Rugby in the first half, surely their 
wonderful finish will convince those 
who witnessed the game that the team 
Is capable of Rugby of the highest 
standard. Nothing greater than the 
wonderful combined rushes of the 
visiting '‘threes'* In the closing period 
has ever been witnessed on the Coast 
Victoria appeared to grow over-con
fident as the end approached and 
missed several exceptional chances to 
Increase their lead. Poor handling of 
the ball by the Victoria half line gave 
the Australians their opportunity, and 
how those light and dark blue shirted 
athletes did work for victory! Light
ning passing by the three-quarters, 
four and five man combinations and a 
grand reversal In form by the whole 
team enabled them ta get within 
striking distance of the Victoria goal 
line. The visitors scored before the 
local team awoke from the slumber in
to which It had fallen and lucky It ’ 
that Capt Ollleeple was able to whip 
his team into shape before the I 
onrush of the visitors.

Conditions Were Ideal 
In their previous games on Canadian 

soil, the Waratahs had complained of 
the heavy turf-as s big factor In their 
defeats. At Oak Bay yesterday,, they

SIFT MB VELVETY
UNDERWEAR
That flta snugly—elastic yet 
unshrinkable — retains its 
shape—in fact, faultless in 
every detail. Styles and prices 
to suit every man.

FOR OUTDOOR WEAR, A

SWEATER COAT
Will give more joy and satis
faction than any other gar
ment you will wear. We have 
every pleasing style. Come in 
and look them over; $4.00 and 
more.

WEI'S HOSE
That fit comfortably, give long 
wear, and stylish, too, in cash
mere, wool, silk. etc. Price* 
just as low as anywhere in 
town. Pill yonr hosiery wants 
from us NOW.

Sptact, Doherty l

Bxcluiiv* Victoria Agents foe 
Royal Tailoring

RATTERS m FURNISHERS
TS MEN WHO CARE”

1216 Douglas Street.

were provided with an ideal playing 
field, and while the sky was overcast 
it was a perfect day for Rugby. There 
was no glaring eun to blind the backs, 
while a dead calm prevailed. The 
crisp air acted as a tonic for the ath
letes and enabled them to stand the 
terrific pace which was maintained 
from start to finish. Play was stren
uous, and the tackling was low and 
hard. Indeed at times the ball carriers 
were laid out with the nercenees of the 
tackle. Injuries were frequent and 
Captain Ronald Gillespie, of the locals, 
had to retire in the final period be 
cause of a broken nose. The game was 
a thrilling contest between two grand 
Rugby teams, and even in defeat the 
Waratahs showed up as sportsmen in 
every sense of the word.

Carew Martin a Star.
Pitted against the beat forward line 

Victoria has been able to muster for 
years, the Austral lane relied chiefly 
upon their hack division for victory. 
No better running could have been de 
sired than that of the visiting halves, 
their work showing to advantage, 
pec tally in the last fifteen, minutes, 
when the Victoria forwards appeared 
to slacken up. The Capital City 
"threea," with the exception of Martin, 
did not shine. This player, however, 
was » tower of strength and was eas
ily the best man on the field. Hie 
timely saves, coupled with the end 
runs that resulted In two tries, marked 
him as a dangerous man. one w 
the Warataha found it advisable to 
coveit closely in the second half. Mar
tin was everywhere and backed up In 

finished manner by Boss Johnson at 
full-back, was the backbone of Vic
toria's defence. In the first half Vic
toria played like a well oiled Rugby 
machine. The three-quarters snapped 
the ball around in errorless fashion, 
while the wings broke through time 
and time again for dribbles 4hat gain 
ed a great amount of territory. In the 
second period, the wings missed half 

dozen excellent chances to score, 
while the three-quarters fumbled re
peatedly and failed to support one an
other as they did at the beginning of 
the match. Three times did Victoria 
rush the ball across the Waratahs’ 
line, only to have a light and dark 
blue jersled athlete save 
falling on the leather. This period was 
replete with mlsptays on the part of 
the locals, and ex en the brilliant 
single-handed efforts of Champaln,
Hhires and Ronald Ollleeple could not 
stave off the ever strengthening at
tack of the-visitors. ^

Australians Dribbled Well. 
Dunbar, at full-back, was the bright 

•tar of the Waratah, together with 
Mellbrueh. The pair have a wonderful 
turn of speed and evaded tackle* with 

that brought applause from 
the crowd. Dunbar showed splendid 
kicking ability and handled the ball as 
If It were a toy. He skirted the Vic
toria wings for great gains and took 
part in every three-quarter play that 
was attempted. Jones and Dwyer, 
with Wogan, completed a very shifty 
three-quarter line, and once they got 
started, they carried the ball for fifty 
or sixty yards every attempt. Pren
tice, Pugh and Hill featured by their 
dribbling.

Departed For Home.
An excellent feeling prevailed 

throughout the game, and though the 
play was of the hardest sort Referee 
Scott had little difficulty in quelling 
any rough play. The visitors left for 
their homes in the Antipodes on the 
Makura last night, quite a number of 
Victoria's Rugby enthusiasts being on 
hand to witness their departure.

The Game In Detail. 
Immediately after the kick-off the 

ball was rushed into the Australian 23, 
where Adamson managed to rush it 
into touch. From the Une-out O. B. 
Grant got possession, and after mak
ing some headway, passed to GaUlher, 
who fumbled the ball , setting the 
Waratahs' forwards In motion. Thus 
early In the game It was easy to 
that the home pack were infinitely 
superior In the loose to their opponents, 
and. led by Ronald Gillespie and Ed
wards, always spelled danger.

Mid-field play ensued, and then about 
ten minutes after the kick-off the 
Waratahs were penalised for an in 
fringement in a dangerous position. 
Ronald Gillespie, the home captain, 
took the kick, and with a splendid 
shot lifted the ball clear between the 
posta, thus giving Victoria a lead of 
three pointa 

Fast end to end playing followed, 
Carew Martin being conspicuous with 
two clever touch-line 
brought down within a few yards of 

Later on
GaUlher had a wide pass given him by 
Shires, but he knocked on, and from 
the scrum the Waratahs' stand-off half 
found touch well up the field. From 
the line out Dwyer got possession, and 
running at a great speed evaded the 
outstretched arms of three opponents, 
feinted to ' pass to his wing, and cut 
through on the right touch line to 
ground the ball in the corner. Pren
tice failed to add the major pointa.

Hardly had the cheering subsided 
when Martin, the speedy Victoria left 
wing, gathered a nice pass from Oallt- 

and travelling at full speed, 
hurtled over the opposing line with 
three men hanging round his waist. 
Gillespie failed with the place and

JACK DARRAGH
Ottawa hockey star, who turned down 

big offer to play on the coast thla 
year. He is one of the most effective 

forwards in hockey.

one of the fastest ever seen on the 
Oak Bay ground. The Waratahs’ 
'threes" were yards faster than the 

home men, but their superiority was 
rendered futile by the bustling tactics 
of the Victoria forwards. The next in
cident of note was a fine run by D. M. 
Grant, the Scotch international, along 
the right touch line. On being tackled, 
he passed Inside for hie brother to 
take the ball at full speed. Setting 
himself In a good position, G. B. 
steadied himself and eooly dropped a 
magnificent goal amid a great burst of 
cheering from the spectators. Victoria 
pressed hard at this stage and five 
yard scrums were frequent. Effective 
tackling by the Australians alone 
prevented an augmentation of the 

After a run by Walker, the ball 
was dropped and Galllher picking up, 
transferred It Into the enemy’s terri
tory with a great kick .Into* touch. 
Later Shires failed to pick up when a 
three-quarter movement would have 

toured a certain score.
Owing to the Inability of the 

Waratahs’ forwards to heel out clean
ly in the scrums, the three-quarters 
got few chances to show their real 
worth *er their halves were swiothered 
by » Champaln and Shires whenever 
they managed to get possession Men
tion might be made of the effective 
work of Victorias’ popular serum half. 
Champaln, though neither brilliant nor 
conspicuous, got through a large 
amount of telling work In an unob
trusive fashion, and his passings were 
always true and well judged.

Victoria’s Long Load.
Once more the Victoria line swooped 

down on their opponents' quarters and 
Martin tried to cut through when a 
well-judged kick Into touch would 
have given a much greater advantage. 
Not to be denied, however, he picked 
up near the centre line, handed off two 
men with more force than subtlety, 
and, swerving at top speed, past Dunbar, 
the full back, careened over the line 
like a projectile from a howltaer gun 
and scored the finest try of the match. 
The place kick, taken by Grant, went 
far wide of Its mark, and the score 
stood 1L to 3 In favor of Victoria.

Shortly afterwards Adamson picked 
up from a clean heel-out by the 
Waratahs* forwards, swerved past 
Champaln and was brougfiKdown by 
Boss Johnson just in time. Johnson 
played a great game at full back, and 
from first to last never made a mis 
take; his saving was sound, while hli 
fielding waa very accurate. He also 
kicked well and generally found touch, 
whereas hie opponent. Dunbar, seemed 
to have some difficulty In getting the 
ball out of play.

The Victoria line was in jeopardy 
just before the whistle blew for half 
time through Gal liber's failure to pick 
up cleanly, and a five-yard serum, 
which followed, looked ominous for the 
homesters, but Grant saved the situa
tion with a flying kick Into touch. 
However, one minute later the ball 
came hurtling out of the scrum on the 
Australian side. Walker whipped it 
quickly to Adamson, who eut through 
and passed to Melbusch. who flashed 
over the line for the Australians' 
ond try. which waa not converted At 
half time the score stood II to • in 
favor of the Victoria fifteen.

Play Resumed.
Immediately after the resumption 

penalty kick was granted against the 
home team for off-side, hut nothing 
came of ft. Wogan showed eome of his 

In a twenty-yard run before 
Johnson hurled him Into touch. It, wei 
noticeable that the Australian three 

a Is seen In Um 
first half and Martin was given little 
scope to make any wi his spectacular 

for the tackling waa very k< 
low, thus avoiding the spw 

wings’* dangerous hand-off. Helneky 
eras conspicuous In a loose dribble in 
which all the Victoria eight took part, 
but he kicked too hard on nearing the 
line and gave Dunbar ample time to 
touch down for safety. A quick, accur
ate hand-to-hand bout of passing by 
the Waratahs* quartette changed the 
venue, and for the next five minutes

POINTSJHJMMARY

First Half*
Victoria—Goal, R. Gillespie, I. 
Waratahs—Try, "Dwyer, I. 
Victoria—Try, Martin, 8.
V ictoria—Drop goal, G. C. 

Grant, 4.
Victoria—Try, Martin, 3. 
Waratahs—Try. Meltfueh, 8.

Second Half. 
Waratah»—Try, Pugh, 3. 
Waratahs — Convert, Pren

tice, 2.

fender» by a long kick that found touch 
near the centre line.

Nose Broken.
Shortly after this Gillespie failed 

with a free kick, but held the ball and 
though the forwards dribbled over, 
little Melbusch managed to fall on the 
ball and avert a U*y. Still the home 
warriors would not be denied. Martin 
kicked Into touçh 'five yards from the 
line, and from the ensuing line-out 
made u desperate but futile attempt to 
wriggle over. Jones, who was playing 
right inside three-quarter for the War
atahs, was conspicuous for a fine run, 
but again effective tackling spoiled his 
efforts. At the other end. Scott made a 
dive for the desired haven, but his 
head hit the post and Murphy saved. 
At this stage of the game. Ronald 
OiUesplf waa obliged to retire with 
broken nose, but plucklly resumed very 
shortly afterwards.

Grant took a free kick almost on the 
half-way line and, with a magnificent 
drop, just missed by Inches. Galllher 
marked from the drop-out. and after 
Champaln had made thirty yards with 
an elusive run. the Waratahs' three- 
quarters again got In motion. Pugh 
showed a clean pair of heels to the 
home line, grounding Ibe ball right 
between the posts, for Prentice to con
vert with a good kick.

A Hot Ten Minutes.
The last ten minutes of the game 

was easily the moat Interesting period 
in the eighty minutes. It was only then 
that the Australian three-quarters 
showed their true form, Time apd 
time again they swooped down on the 
Victoria line, only to be held back bv 
an effective tackle or some petty In
fringement. Once, after the liall had 

• juggled about In six pairs of 
hands, Jones got over in the left 
corner, but was called back for a for
ward pass. For a time at least the 
home defence was completely out
played, though Boss Johnson proved 
a tower of defence in critical momenta. 
Until the whistle sounded no "side," 
the Australians pressed unceasingly, 
and It was unfortunate for them that 
Victory was snatched from their grasp. 
The ftaal score of a fast. keen, hard- 
fought game was 13 to 11 in favor of 
Victoria. »

COAST HOCKEY STARS TURNED
DOWN FANCY EASTERN DEFERS

Tommie Dunderdale and'Bannie MacDonald Were Wanted 
by Canadiens, of Montreal — Former Leaves for the 

Coast To-night—Latest Hockey “Dope”

ROLL CALL IN THE
RUGBY FEATURE

Not only did George Kennedy double 
cross the Coast promoters in the La- 
londe-Pitre trade, but he Is also Invad
ing Coast territory after hockey stars. 
A dispatch from Winnipeg this morn
ing brings the Information that Tommy 
Dunderdale has turned down an off»*r 
of $2,000 to play with the Canadiens In 
Montreal this winter, while Itanny 
MacDonald, the sensational New West
minster star, also turned down a like 
contract. Both players stated'that they 
would not break their word with the 
Patrick brothers.

After a Defense Star.
Coast officials are now after one of 

the greatest 'defence players in the 
game and expect to land their man be
fore the end of the week. In a wire 
from Jimmy Gardner It is stated that 
Kennedy gaVe Pitre his unconditional 
release to the Quebec club, and has 
signed up Lalonde as playing manager 
of the Canadiens. Debeau, Canadiens’ 
point player. Hits also been signed and 
Kennedy evidently figures on using 
Debeau and La violette on the defenee.

Three Quebec stars. Jack MacDonald, 
Goldie Prod gem and Eddie Oatman 
worked put with the professional squad 
at Vancouver yesterday, while Taylor 
and Kendall will arrive on the Coast 
to-night. Gardner and Nichols will 
land in Vancouver on Sunday, and the 
teams will then be complete.

Coast Line-Ups.
The line-ups of the Coast teams are 

practically settled with the exception 
of one vaqpncy on the Westminster 
team and this will be filled within the 
next few days.

Vancouver — Goal, Parr; point, F. 
Patrick; cover point, Griffis; centre, 
Kendall; rover, Taylor; right wing. 
Jack MacDonald: left wing. Fred Her 
rls. Spares, Ulrick. Nichols, Tobin.

New Westminster — Goal. Lehman 
point, Prodgers; cover point, to 'be 
filled; rover, Oatman; left wind, Gard
ner; right wing. Ran McDonald; centre, 
Malien. Spare, Treheme.

Victoria — Goal, Lindsay; point, L. 
Patrick; cover point, Rmaill; rover, 
Dundertale; centre, Walelt; left wing. 
Kerr; right wing, Rowe or Poulin,

AMATEUR COMMISSION 
CONUS LACROSSE

Milton Oppenheimer, of Van
couver, Elected President of 

Newly Formed Bod)

The team* 
Victoria.
Johnson......
D. M. Grant 
O. C. Grant 
F. Galllher
C. Marita ..

... Full-back ... 
Three-quarters

Waratahs.
...... Dunbar
........Wogan

...............«....A.. Meilbùach
------ —............  Five-elghtha ........ Adam
J. «hires.......... Half-backs ........Walker
F. >1 B. Champaln ................ .*......... —-
R. Ollleeple....... Forwards .............Murphy
S GlUesple ..............................   Hill
H. Helnehey ....................................... George
R. Edwards .........    Fahey
O Milligan ..............................................  Pugh
R Scott  ..........................................  Griff en
H Watkins ......................................  Prentice
Milligan ..................»................. Watson

WELSH RUGBY CLUB 
WON’T PLAY VICTORIA

Victoria W» .^pomutothc ^
ftr; ftutek succession until Johnson 
brought relief to the harrassed de-

U 11 ill flu -T

Grant’s Fine Run.
Up to the present the game had been

To the Sporting Editor:—Will you please 
allow me a little space In your paper to 
ask the writer of the article under the 
heading "Welsh Would Play Victoria, 
In your Tuesday's Issue, whether his 
rumor re "the challenge of the Victoria 
Welsh Rugby Club to play Victoria" la 
an imaginary rumor, and whether its 
origin cannot be traced to the writer? I 
am In a position to know that the Vic
toria Welsh committee never entertained 
such a challenge, and they wish the sport- 
tug public to know, that although the 
Victoria Welsh club with the command of 
players which it has at present Is imbued 
with a certain amount of confidence, 
which la necessary to the success of any 
club, they must also be credited with suf
ficient common ssnee to refrain from la- 

such challenges. Allow me to 
phatlcally deny the authenticity of such a 
rumor, and in the Interest of true sport 
such a rumor should not b^ published 
without any regard for Its veracity.

Tours truly.
D A. DA VIEW.

Hen. Sec. Victoria Welsh Rugby Club 
Sporting Ed: In explanation to the 

above, it may he stated that Del Thomas, 
captain of the Victoria Welsh Rugby 
(Tub, called upon the Sporting Editor, 

n the course of his remarks stated 
that the Welsh club would like to play 
the Victoria Rugby Union fifteen. Mr, 

is* word waa considered sufficient 
for such a story.

Toronto, Nov. 28.—The movement for 
the organisation of a lacrosse commission 
for -the whole country, which ha«z cu

red the attention.of the A.A.U. of C. 
for the peat year, reached a culmination 
last night, when the Canada Amateur 

rroaae Association came into being 
The meeting waa attended by represents - 
three from all the province* interested. 
Alberta being the only proxy, as Mr 
Ballantyne waa not able to remain over.

Donald Mann waa elected honorary 
president and the first president la Mil
ton Oppenheimer of Vancouver, secretary 
of the British Columbia branch of the A. 
A.U., who has been active fn the move
ment In the West. The vice-president te 
Rev. A. E. Hayden of Saskatoon, formerly 
of Chatham, and the secretary le F. R. 
Simpkins, chairman of the Ontario Union 
Lacrosse Commission. There will he vi 
presidents from each province named 
the sectional association*

SOCCER GOSSIP

F0GEL CANNED

New York,' Nov. 23 —Sustaining 
charges that he had made remarks re
flecting on the integrity of the National 
league umpires, magnates of the league 
In session here voted yesterday that 
Horace Fogei. former president of the 
Philadelphia National league club, 
should be “and Is hereby forever 
eluded form participating in the coun 
ells of this league as a representative 
of the Philadelphia baseball club or of 
any club.*'

HAWAII ENTRY.

Oeean Race From ’Frisco te Honolulu 
Planned for 1116.

SPEED SKATING
FOR THE CAPITAL

The Canadian amateur speed skat 
tag championships will go to Ottawa 
this winter. That point was decided 
at the annual meeting of the Amateur 
«bating Association of Canada. A 
week of winter sports Is being planned 
In Ottawa from February 18 to Febm 
ary IT Inclusive. A quarter-mile track 
la proposed, and according to the re 
ports made recently at the Skating 
Association meeting, there Is every 
reason to believe that the champion
ship gathering will hr In good bonds.

WELSH-LAW STUDENTS
CONTEST POSTPONED

A meeting of the Victoria Rugby 
Union will be held to-night to arrange 
a game fbr Saturday. Owing to the fact 
that the J. B. A. A. team Is taking a 
number of the best of the Law Stud- 

U’ players to Vancouver Saturday- 
the Barnard Cup league match he

wn the Welsh and Law Students 
has been called off.

ttlf

San Francisco, Cal, Nov. 23.—A 
syndicate of Honolulu sportsmen head 
ed by Samuel Parker, sent a wire
less message to the San Francisco 
Chronicle yesterday in response to an 
inquiry from that paper, announcing 
that Hawaii would sent a yacht to 
compete in the international races to 

held Iq connection with the Pan 
ama-Pacific Exposition.

The plans for the races have devel- 
oped since Sir Thomas Llpton Issued a 
challenge, on his visit to this city last 
week, with the announcement that he 
would build the Shamrock V, and 

ke another attempt to take the 
yachting laurels from America. An 
ocean race from Han Francisco to 
Honolulu la Included In the present 
plane.

FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL

1ml testions Peint to Brilliant A seen 
hinge at the A reek for Big Gala.

Hundreds of skaters la all variety 
of costume are looked for at the fan 
cy dress tramlval which Is to be held 
at the Arena to-night. The attractive 
prise list Is one of the big carde, but 
the Immense success of the carnival 
which was held at the Arena last year, 
no doubt. Is the real cause of the en 
thuslasm over to-night’s spectacle. 
Manager Patrick announced 
morning that Mrs. Butler and Nerval 
Baptle would put on their skating act 
la addition to the fancy drees display 
and the skaters not In costume will 
be allowed on the Ice after nine-thirty. 

Skating Act Also Carded, 
wai of Ike most prominent of 

Victoria's lady skaters have agreed to 
judge the costumes, while, 
musics! programme has been ar
ranged. The doors will open at. the 
regular hour, but only those In cos
tume will be allowed on the Ice until 
nine-thirty. The Butler-Bap tie skating 
act Is proving a Mg attraction. Yes
terday Manager Patrick received a 
telephone call from Duncan regarding 
the act, showing that even the folk* 
up the Island gre anxious to see this 
famous duo give their Unrivalled 
abating act They will appear every 
night this week and have been booked 
for the following week in Vancouver.W

If the Navy-Eaquimalt could secure 
a draw with the Wests this Saturday, 
the Bons of England and the Thistles 
will still have a chance for the league.

There will be a hard fight between 
the Bons and the Thistles for second 
honors. Although the B. O. E. tri
umphed over their opponents a week 
ago last Saturday, the Scots did not 
perform nearly so well as they did 
against the Wests last Saturday. 
When the teama meet again to settle 
the tie, a hard battle will take place.

Should the Bays win from the Bona 
of England on Saturday, they will be 
tied for third place. Bam Lortmer will 
have the strongest team possible out 
for the occasion.

e e e
When the T. M. C. A. and Navy-Es- 

qulroalt meet on Saturday at Beacon 
Hill Park both teama will battle hard 
for victory. A win for either team 
will pull them up a notch towards the 
trophy.

The Navy-Esquimau first division 
team should turn out In full against 
the Wests on Saturday. It looks like 
a blank In the win column for the 
Navy, If they don’t buck up.

see
Jock Young, who la refereeing some 

of the second division games, 1 
proved to be one of the best n 
handling the whistle.

• * 7*
On Saturday morning at Beacon Hill 

the South Park and Moea Street 
schools will meet In an under-fourteen 
game. Should South Park triumph 
over their opponents they will go to 
fhe top of the league, on the other 
band. If Moss Street win It will be 
their first victory this season.

• • •
Thackeray, the Wests’ fast forward, 

will again be seen on the line-up this 
Saturday against the Naxry-Esquimau. 
Thackeray wrenched his knee In the 
game with the Sons of England, a few 
Saturdays ago, and has been eut of 
the game for some time.

Victoria West first division team 
for Saturday: Robertson, Whyte. Pré
vost, Ok ell, Petticrew, McDonald, 
Sherritt. Youson. Thackeray, Brown 
and Baker.

SATURDAY’S SCHEDULE

J.B.A. A.—Royal AthleticS.O.E.
Park Referee. f> Dougan.

Victoria Went va Navy-Kequlmalt— 
Beacon Hill. Referee, J. Allan.

Intermedia tea
Coronas vs. Wards—North Ward Park. 

Referee. T. Harvey.
Y.M.C.A. va. Nàvy-E*quhnalt—Beacon 

Hill. Referee. G. Pickering.
Fifth Regiment vs. Wests—Postponed. 
J.B.A.A. vs. A.O. F.—Macauley Point. 
Referee, J. Young.

Juniors.
Wards ve. Wests—North Ward Park. 
Referee, K. Lamphlre.

MADE IN CANADA

The Kodak way is the 
easiest way

—puts the best results of photog
raphy within easy reach of the am
ateur without any bother or previous 
experience. .

No dark room necessary for any 
part of the work. Loading, unload
ing, developing and printing alt 
done in full daylight.

CANADIAN KODAK CO^Ln.
Office and Factories

662-593 King Street, W.
TORONTO. CAN.

Old
Wellington

Coal

We’ve got the 
coal and the de

livery. Try 
both.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

ixrameNoi

Tm POCTO 1, -Akf ras,raa<laaa 
aai lavs risk. Oivs Mai a S(«.a- 
eaa's Pew4«r aai ke will see.
ke all rixkl."________

Strata's Setting Porters
I CONTAIN

NO
|POI SON •

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

OLD COUNTRY SCORES.

Glasgow, Nev. 27.—The touring 
South African Rugby team defeated 
West of Scotland here to-day. The 
Springbok» outplayed the Scots In all 
stages and won 38 points to three.

London— Football games played to
day resulted as follows: Second dl- 

on—Bradford 2, Blackpool 8;
Rugby Kent II, Middles» 4; Cam
bridge It, Edinburgh •; Midlands IS, 
East Midlands 6.

DUNDERDALE WILL STICK.

Wjnnlpeg,
mderdale, <
_ t , . Nov. 28.—Toi

Dunderdale, one of Winnipeg's fast 
heefcey players, leaves to-night far 
VWtortn, where he will play In the 

it League this winter. This week 
he was offered $2,888 to play with Ca 
nsdlêne. of Montreal, but stuck to his 
Patrick contract.

BETTING NOW 2 TO 1.

Han Francisco, Nov. 24 The bet
ting opened to-day at 2 to I on Wol- 
gnat to win and even mono/ that he 
would knock Ritchie out Inside of 18 
rounds. The ringside price was not 
expected to be better than ten to six.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship hitherto subsisting between William 
Robert Fairclough and Albert Beecher, 
carrying on business In the City ef Vic
toria. In the Province of British Columbia, 
as truck and expressmen, under the style 
oi the "Canadian Transfer." has thla day 
by mutual consent been dissolved.

The mid business will be carried on by 
the sold William Robert Fairclough, un
der the mid nom* and style of Ibe "Cana
dian Transfer." to whom all moneys due 
the late partnership are to he paid and 
who will liquidate all debts existing 
agalnag the mid partnership business.

WltaW our hands at the City of Vie- 
torts, this 31th day ef October, mt 

■Mast In the presence of J. C. McIntosh.
A. BEECHER.
W. R. FAIRCLOUGH

PACKET A WELTER.

St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 28.—Manager 
Bob Douglas of the Bualqsm Men’s 
Athletic Club, announced lost night 
that he had signed Pochey McFarland 
to box sight rounds before his dub 
with Harry Dish, of Kansas City, 
December 18. The weight will he 142 
pounds at « Velodl.

INTERNATIONAL BOWLING MEET.

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. IE-The on- * 
nual tournament of the International 
Bawling Association will be held here 
In Mgrch Instead of January. Thin an
nouncement was made by R. F. Malone, 
president of the aaeoctatton. A definite 
date will be set later.

Manitoba’s provincial government has 
leased to the Grain G rowers’ Association 
of Western Canada 104 grain elevators In 
that province hitherto operated by the 
government. The contract M ♦ per coat 
on capitalisation.

’ll n>*..w
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Sweaters and 
; Sweater Coats are 

the Ideal Garments 
i to Wear for Out-
t

door Play or Work 
i —Just the Thing 

for Skating, Driv
ing, Motoring, 
Golfing, Football- 

' ing, Hockeying, 
Etc.

Shaw! Collar*, in Shaker knit, 
*6.50.

Reversible Collar*. *5.00.
V-Neck Sweaters, *3.50 and *5.
Plain Worsted Knit Sweater 

Coats, *3 to *7.
CALL AND ASK TO SEX 

OUR SWEATERS

Cunningham t Ac leas 

“The Style Shop”
Home of

•SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES"

WHY DON'T YOU?

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

MADE BY F. H. SCHNOTEfl 
VICTORIA. B. C.

NTllvuED

REMARKED ON THE SItin
Look» Like Syndicate Hockey In the N. H. A.

It I» hardly likely the Eastern hockey fan» will aland fofr the manner In 
which Llchtenheln and Emmett Quinn are running the National Hockey Ae- 
■ociatlon this winter. Not content with breaking up all chance» of a 
national hockey commission, the Wanderer owner la now accused of being the 
•ole owner of the Tecumseh franchise. The fan» will not stand for one man 
oper&ttng two professional club» In the Baat and the Inevitable will likely re
sult. The club owner» will find that the attendance will drop away until 
there la not enough left to pay for the skate sharpening. Professional hockey, 
due to the methods of Idchtenheln and others. Is on its last legs In the East, 
and It will be some time before the promoters will lie able to overcome the 
setback the sport has received In the last few weeks.

Helping Out the Champions.
The mere fact thit Qeo. Kennedy, the owner of the Canadiens, has offered 

Didier Pitre to the Quebec club ta replace Prodgers will cause a big howl, and 
even then It is necessary for the Wanderers or Ottawa» to hand over a couple 
of good players to give the champions a team that will make at least a fair 
showing. That Is not all. Quebec's hockey fans have been raised to the 
Seventh Heaven by reason of their favorites winning the championship last 
year, and they will not stand for a mediocre hockey team this-winter. The re
action -will be so great that the N. *H. A. will have to get out of Quebec.

Real Solution of the Hockey Muddle.
There Is no doubt but that the real solution of the hockey muddle lies In a 

hockey commission The difficulties of forming such a body, however, are 
very great and one thing Is certain, that the Coast promoters will never con
sider such men as Llchtenheln and Quinn In forming a controlling body over 
hockey. What Is needed In the East Is men of the calibre that gave pro. 
hockey its start. Weldy Bate, of Ottawa. Is of the stamp who can bring 
hockey back to its proper place at the head of Canadian winter sports, and 
until the pro. game le taken hold of by men of such calibre, we can always 
expect to have squabbles and raids. The addition of Portland and possibly 
Seattle to the Coast League next year will make that body even stronger. 
The fact that the Coast clubs own and operate their own rinks gives them 
an edge over the Eastern clubs, which the latter will never be able to over
come.

IS TO El 
WHAT 0. WALKER IS TO 

SCOTLAND -- 111 FOOTBALL

TTy Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

although Çi ttcurs Soap and Cuticurs Oh* 
Bent an* sold by druggist* and dealers ever* 
where, a liberal aa.nfrie of ,'ach, with 32-pag| 
aovkM on the care sed treatment of skin mat

------------- -- - ■
«»■ me lw iiiuiw'di oi isin aa

lair, will be seat, post-fre,-, on application I 
***** Drug A Chejn Coro.. Borina. 0.(1

“Stephen Bloomer. England's most 
honored player, with Crompton> ex
ception Is to England what Walker Is 
to Scotland. For a decade no English 
team was considered complete unless 
Steve was Included. No other English 
player served his country- better In In
ternational matches. and It Is reallk 
wonderful to think that he Is still en
gaged In first class football, although 
It Is twenty years or sf? since he made 
his debut. Bloomer's great feature Is 
his deadly shooting. I do not mean 
to infer that he Is wanting in any other 
department — far from that — but I do 
think he excels In front of goal. He

has found the net well over 200 times 
and Is easily top scorer for. England In 
International matches. He Is the most 
dangerous man in front of goal that 1 
ever played against. He takes the ball 
first time with deadly accuracy. He 
use* either foot with equal facility, 
and keeps the ball about a foot from 
the ground. He cannot be allowed the 
least latitude In front of goal, for he 
rarely misses any opportunity. A very 
profitable move of Steve's Is. when go
ing at full speed up the right and hav
ing drawn the opposition towards him, 
to double back suddenly and swing the 
ball to his outside left who Is left

uncovered and beautifully placpd for 
attack. In passing. Bloomer has no 
peer, his specialty In this line being 
the taking of the ball In the air and 
slde-glanclng it to his outside man with 
unerring skill, always with the outside 
of Ms right foot. He can get up to 
head a hall better than any forward 
I know, and his timing of its îlight Is 
always jperfect.”

HONS TOOK TWO.

Hyenas Did Net Strike Their Stride 
Until the Last Game.

Lions got sway to a good start by
taking the opening pair against the
Hyenas on th* A read - alleys. Hyenas
getting the last game. The scores:

Lions— i 2 3
Brewster .. 178 168 177
West ......... .........125 125 126
Paint ........ ......... 175 128 155
Stalden ... ..... 125 125 125
Dallas» .. ......... 139 197 163

741 743 746
H yens»— 1 2 1

Archibalt . 126 126 126
.........197 144 127

Hardwick ......... 153 128 164
Jamieson ..... 126 176 113
Huggett .. .... ......... 119 129 177

f 719 702 772

à

fciy wk,
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DUBBIE KERR
Flaxen-haired flyer, who has been the 
sensation of the Ottawa Club in the 
N. H. A. for the past two years. He 

will play with Victoria this winter.

LIVE BITS OF 
SPORT GOSSIP

What has become of the Interna
tional league? About all they' have 
done so far Is organise.

Ottawa still claim they will not let 
Ridpath play with the Toronto» until 
they receive $600 for his release.

The Toronto» should be well supplied 
with goal-keepers. Either Harry 
Hojmes or Ridge Rankin should hold 
their own In the N. H. A.

see#
The Ottawa Football club are mak

ing strenuous efforts to keep Eddie 
Gerard out of professional hockey. 
They realise that Gerard will be badly 
needed next fall.

Jack Fournier, who Is claimed by the 
Toronto», is also said to have signed 
with George Kennedy's outfit. Four
nier was the class of the Ottawa City 
league last year.

*/ e
Bruce Rldpath seems to have two 

good men In McLean, of Westminster, 
and Cameron, of Port Arthur, says the 
Toronto News.

The Tecumnehs of the N. H. A. must 
be using the "dark lantern” methods. 
Outside of signing up Horace Gaul, 
who has a bad pair of knees, and their 
sensational offer of $1,000 for Taylor, 
who belonged^to another club, nothing 
has been heard of the Indian outfit.

The six-men hockey |g an Individual 
game pure and simple, and while It I* 
very spectacular It does away with all 
combination play and consists of in
dividual rushes from one end to the 
other. Players of the Fred Taylor and 
Pitre style shine at this style.

Jack Maynard. Pete Campbell. Eddie 
Cusner and all the present hacks will 
la' with Toronto Varsity next year 
They lose most of their wings.

The Philadelphia Nationals have been 
transferred to another syndicate. It Is 
re|<>rted, for $100.000.

• • •
Gerald Hayes, formerly of the Am

erican Association, has been appointed 
an umpire In the International 
league.

It Is reported that Tllll Carrigan 
or Harry Davis will manage the New 
York Americans next season, succeed
ing Harry Wolverton.

A new way to Instil ginger Into base
ball players will be tried by the Chi
cago National league club next year, 
the management of which announces 
that each day a brass hand will play 
In the grandstand. Catcher Yants. 
drafted from the Birmingham. Ala.,

team, the winners of the 1912 Southern 
league pennant, says that the scheme 
was tried in the Southern circuit and 
worked to perfection.

“Baseball in the National League 
should have a good season In 1913." 
said President Lynch when he was 
asked If he expected to see a more 
prosperous year than 1918 had been. 
“As a matter of fact.” he added, “this 
has not been a poor season by any 
means when you take the entire cir
cuit Into consideration. Every indica
tion points to another red-hot race 
next year between New York, PltH- 
burg and Chicago."

Harry Wolverton*» status In the 
American League is somewhat differ
ent from that of Roger Bresnahan In 
the National. Both drew unconditional 
releases from their clubs, but there 
was no rush to claim the ex-Yankee 
manager, though as he had but a one- 
year ’ agreement with New York there 
would have been no embarrassment 
about assuming a contract.

The Montreal Lacrosse Club drop
ped $7.000 in the N. L. U. last season, 
while the Nationals made $1.900 In the 
“Big Four." What's the answer.

Unless Hobo Dougherty pays Ad 
Wolgast $200, the amount which the 
lightweight champion declares hie 
former trainer owes him, the Hobo 
person will not be permitted to train 
any fighter who Is matched to meet 
Wolgast.

Harry Broadhent. who Bruce Rld
path claims for his Toronto team. Is 
going to play In Ottawa or not at all. 
Broadhent may get à trial with the 
Ottawa team.

• • • •
Freddie Landen. the crack little cen

tre player of the Ottawa fTIffsIdes, is 
going to try out with the Toronto».

“Basil" Frith will captain the Var
sity team this winter

Football is a good and practical part 
of education." said the Bishop of 
Truro, presiding recently at Truro 
Catholic school speech-day. “It teaches 
boys pluck, unselfishness and other 
moral qualities.”

Miss Daisy Curwen has lowered the 
wurld’s swimming record for 300 yards 
by 5 4-5 seconds

Lehman Is now with the Westminster 
Club, and was formerly with Berlin In 
the Ontario professional league.

There are Indians and Indians, even 
among the pale faces, and the Sporting 
News Is asked to make a correction 
concerning the particular brand ,of Red
skin Lee Herring was when he was 
pastimlng In war paint and feathers. 
It was stated that he played with the 
Nebraska Indians. That Is a mistake. 
He was a member of Hpencer*» Chero
kee team all this past season until he 
joined the Washington Americans on 
August 12. Spencer notes also that 
Herring Is not the only papoose he fias 
turned into organised ball, among his

Kingston, Nov. 88.—Queen's journal 
In an editorial unde.- the title of ' In
tercollegiate Rugby Football." strongly 
condemns the game a* brutal and tire
some. and advocates in no uncertain 
terms either a radical change In the 
rulings of Rugby Itself or Its aban
donment for the cleaner and faster 
game of association. The Journal 
says:

"The close, hard game in which so 
màny are maimed for life In which 
several Queen's men 'have been seri
ously hurt this season, and which Is 
so tiresome to the sport-loving spec
tators with its constant delays over 
the Injured men. this game must go 
on. Decent people are sick of the in
juries anAlt***) of delays and the
lack of excitement. The game that 
calls for merely brute strength and 
weight must certainly produce a dif
ferent spirit from that which demands^ 
skill and science."

list of former Cherokee» ‘being Bert 
Maxwell. Rabbit Powell, Paddy Mayes, 
Pitcher Schults. who was with Toledo 
and Dayton, and others of lesser note.

RUGBY GETS A ROAST

TRADE AGAIN OFF.

Chubby ChaHie Announces That 
Tinker Will Net Handle Reds.

New York. Nov. 28.—All negotiations 
looking to the,tradtog of Tinker, of the 
Chicago National league team to Cin
cinnati are off. This announcement 
was made yesterday afternoon by Pres
ident Murphy of the Chicago club. If 
the trade had been consummated It 
was understood that Tinker would 
manage Cincinnati.

Murphy did not explain why the pro
posed deal had fallen through.

ATTELL 18 THROUGH

Former Featherweight Champion Quite 
the- Ring.

St. Lout»» Mo., Nov. 28.—When the 
gong sounded at the end of the sixth 
round of what was to have been an 
eight-round fight last night between 
Abe Attell, former featherweight cham
pion, and Oliver Kirk, of St. Louis, in
stead of retiring to his comer. Alt ell 
stepped to the ropes und announced 
that he had enough, that he had given 
“the best that was In him." and was 
through with fighting forever. Ha 
was badly outpointed In the six rounds.

GARDNER 18 COMING.

Hugh Lehman Also on His Way to the 
Coast.

Toronto. Nov. 28.—Manager Gardner, 
of the New Westminster hockey team 
was In the city yesterday on his way to 
the Pacific coast. He t* accompanied 
by Nicol, the former Shamrock player 
Hugh, Lehman will join Gardner and 
Ntçol and accompany them to the coast. 
Lehman will play goal for New West
minster.

CURRANTS, RAISINS PEEL
COP AS & YOUNG’S

Well Known Live and Let Live Prices. Car loads of 
the Very Freshest, Finest Stock Now Arriving

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, the finest to be had. 
lairge 16 oz. paeketa. Six packets for

55c
FINE CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb., 10<, or 11 

lbs. for
$1.00

FINE RE-CLEANED SULTANA RAieuiIS, 2 lbs. 
for 25*F, or 9 lbs. for

$1.00
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S NEW MIXED PEEL, 

two 1-lb. boxes
35c

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S NEW LEMON AND 
ORANGE PEEL, per pound

15c
BOILED CIDER, per bottle

30c
SHELLED WALNUTS OR ALMONDS, per lb

40c

HUGON’S ENGLISH PREPARED SUET, large 
tin

35c
ANTI-COMBINE PURE SPICES, all kinds; 3 tins 

for
25c

CRYSFALIZED OR GLACE CHERRIES, per lb.
60c

ANGELICA, per lb.
60c

NEW METZ FRUIT, per box, 60c and
35c

NEW CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS, per lb.
15c

NEW MALAGA TABLE RAISINS, per lb., 50c, 
35c and

ICING SUGAR, 3 lbs. for
25c

PURE GOLDjPREPARED ICINGS, all flavors. 
Per packet

10c
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, TOM SMITH’S; per 

box, from $1.00 to

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S GROUND ALMONDS 
1-lb. tin, 60<, i^-lb. tin

30c
ALMOND PASTE, per lb,

60c-
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per lb

20c
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors; 8-oz. 

bottle, 50^, 4-oz. bottle, 35^, 2-<«. bottle, 20f

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER 3-lbs for $1.00
We SeU Everything at a Reasonable Price. COMPARE THESE PRICES with Those of Our Competitors.

COP AS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCEi
- J ________________ ___________ _______________

Grocery Department Phones 94 and 95.
THE STORE OP THE PEOPLE CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS 

JAP ORANGES, PER BOX . .................. .................60* Liquor
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The Oift H hop.

STOP!
LOOK!

The beet place 'n town for 
Oentlemea’e Gifts le right here. 
The Kmart, sensible kind they'd 
select for themsetvee. such as: 
CUFF LINKS, solid gold, from

146.00 to ............................<12.50
CUFF LINKS, gold filled, from

$3.60 to ...............................,#1-00
SCARF PINS, solid gold, set 

with diamonds, pearls, opals, 
and other gems—precious and 
semi-precious—from ISO down
to .. .. ...............................$t.eo

GOLD LOCKETS, set with dia
monds, pearls, etc., or plain;
$60 to ..................................

GOLD PENCILS and Pocket
Knives from $9 to.........$5.60

SOLID GOLD and Gold-filled
Fobs. $22.60 to ................$1.00

WATCH CHAINS, new et de- 
signs, solid gold and gold-filled. 
$46 00 to.............................. $2.00

SHOP NOW!
Wisdom In this, because we can 
rive you our beat attention. It's 
our pride and pleasure to alt* se

lection whenever we can.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

S1S Government Street

GOVERNMENT FERS 
REWARD FOR SUSPECT

Premiums for McLoughlin, 
Dead or Alive, Wanted on 

Murder Charge

An announcement Is made this 
morning by the provincial police that 
a reward of $600 will be given by the 
government to anyone giving Informa
tion that will lead to the arrest of 
William McLaughlin, the alleged mur
derer of DeRoche. No trace has been 
seen of the man since he ran. Into the 
bush at Nlcomen after firing at and 
killing George McNeill, William Jasper 
and Sophie Jasper, on October 13, al
though a cordon of police has been 
drawn around the district, and search 
parties have scoured the hills and for
ests. McLaughlin was wounded by a 
bullet from McNeill's revolver before 
he took flight.

The provincial police are Inclined to 
believe that the man 1» dead, and that 
the whereabouts of his body Is prob
ably known to the Indians The de
partment Is also offering $260 for the 
production of the dead body of the

McLaughlin, who was for many 
years a "squaw-man,H Is 49 yean old, 
five feet, five Inches tall, and of fair 
complexion. His chief mark of Iden
tity is the American spread-eagle with 
the words Tn God We Trust" tatooed 
over hie chest. The constables are still 
keeping watch In the vicinity of De 
Roche and Mission, where McLaughlin 
was reported last to have been even.

J
DOMINION CEMENT PIPE.

Company Will Fulfil Balance of Con
tract by Giving Delivery in Neat 

Twe Weeks.

An arrangement has been reached 
between the Dominion Glazed Cement 
Pipe Company and the city with re 
gard to the balance of the order which 
the company has on hand for the city 
under contract, and delivery will be 
made from the company's yards at 
Vancouver In the course of the next 
two weeks.

The value, which Is about $10,®®®, 
a 111 be placed to the credit of sewer 
work next year. The pipe will be used 
for surface drains, in accordance with 
the city engineer's recommendation 
recently.

The northeast sewer will be com 
pitted this week, and will connect Vic
tor street with the Oak Bay trunk 
eewer at Foul Bay road. |

BUILDING PERMIT».

PECULIAR PHASE OF 
HINDU IMMIGRATION

Christian Catechist Finds It 
Difficult to Get Through to 

Canada on His Mission

The immigration law in Its relation 
to the Introduction of Hindus, and 
more, especially the action of the 
steamship companies thereon, has cre
ated an interesting situation In Vic
toria. There has been for some time 
Christian missionary work carried on 
by a lady ahd gentleman, who were 
formerly In India, and while they have 
met with considerable success among 
the Hindus In this city, they soon real
ised that more effective work could 
be done by a native catechist. Bo they 
endeavored to bring one out, getting 
In touch with missionary organisa
tions In Calcutta, intimately a suit
able man willing to evihe to this coun
try was secured.

Then arose the difficulty shout pas- 
»ge The steamship company would 

not book him unless the return passage 
to India was deposited with them. In 
case of refusal to admit on the part

HU SUFFER 
JU1Y0UR LIFE'

That’s what the Doctor told him 

"Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him
"Chestervllte, Get.. Jan. !$. 1SU.

“For over twenty years, I have been 
troubled with Kldhey Disease, and the 
doctors told me they could do me no 
good, ai)d that I would be a sufferer for 
the real uf my life.

“I doctored with different medical 
n.en and tried maey advertised rem
edies, but none of them suited my case.

"Nearly a yeqr ago. I tried ’Fruit-a- 
tivee ’ I have been using this fruit 
medicine nearly all the time since, and 
am glad to say that I am cured.

"I give 'Fruit-a-lives' the credit ot 
doing what the doctors said was im
possible.

"I am now seventy-ala years old, and 
In first-class health..

"GEO. BARKLEY
In all the world, there Is no other 

remedy that has cured so many 
of so-called "Incurable" jildney dll
us "Frult-a-tlves.”

This famous fruit medicine acts til 
rectly on the ^kidneys—healing and 
strengthening them—and ridding the 
system of the waste matter that pois- 
«ms the blood.

••c a boa, « for $1.10, trial else, 2Sc. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

GOT OPIUM BOXES 
AT HEADQUARTERS

H. J. Losch Convicted of Hav
ing Drug—He Was a 

Trusty

H. J. Losch was convicted before 
Magistrate Jay this morning of having 
opium In his possession and sentenced 
to a fine of $25 or one month In jail.

John Hutchinson, wno lives at the 
Delhi rooms. Yules street, testified 
that Losch went to his quarters yes
terday afternoon with a package an! 
Intimated to him that he had some 
"snow'1 with him. As soon as Hutch
inson had gathered that “snow" and 
"dope" were synonymous he hinted 
broadly that Losch had better make an 
exit from his rooms as soon as possi
ble. Hutchinson stated that Losch 
wished hhn to accompany him when 
he marched forth to dispose of the stuff. 
The host did nothing of the sort. In
stead he went and told the whole truth 
to the landlord, aed that man, greatly 
Impressed with the tale, went Immedi
ately and escorted a policeman to the 
rooms." Hutchinson declared that Loach 
said the "enow" he had was worth $60.

IyO«-.ch's story was soon told. He had 
teen n trusty while serving a term of

LOCAL HEWS

the Cunadlan immigration author!- j live lays for being drunk. In his ca-

Pass 17300.000 Mark for Year So Far 
Expired—Important Ones Yet 

to Como lh.

Building permits at noon, with t'sp 
mere business days In the month to 
go, reached three quarters of g million 
dollars for the month, and a total of 
17.249,065 for the per lod, since January 
I. The figures for Novembog are 
great advance on November, 1111. 
uhen the figures were $610,625. As 
there are some important buildings to 
com** In next month. It Is expected the 
total for the current* year will show 
material Increase upon those In the 
previous twelve months

A permit was taken out to-day for 
an eight-roomed dwelling house, root
ing $2.600, by Thomas Heasllp, to 
designed by the firm of Heasllp & 
Mrathan.

FOR SALE
$5,500

Six room homo, modern, with cement 
basement, furnace and laundry tube, with
in half-mile circle; will accept $600 cash 
and clear title of a let In city limits as 
part payment, balance can be arranged- 

APPLY OWNER.
647 Johnson 8t. Phone 766-

ties. At length It was decided to send 
him the money, together with suffici
ent cash to have on landing to obviate 
any fear of his being turned back ns 
Indigent, and a message was received 
from the catrhist yesterday, stating 
that he would leave Hongkong on the 
next eastbound vessel to Canada, hav
ing been delayed In Calcutta some 
time on account of reluctance of 
steamship officials to give him 
through ticket.

THE LAST TAE CUDDLE DOON.

BOARD OF RAILWAY 
8IONERB.

COMMIS-

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Csru*da will hold a Sitting at Victoria. 
B. C., In the month of November. 1911 for 
the purpose of hearing applications or 
complalnta filed with the Board. Notice 
of the date of sitting will be given later.

Copies 6f applications or complaints 
should be served upon the proper officiale 
of Railway Companies, -or other parties 
Interested, at the same time as they are 
forwarded to the Board.

Dated at Ottawa, the 24th day of Octo
ber. 1912.

A. D. CARTWRIGHT.
Board Railway Commiaelonere for

TEN DER&F0 ÏÏ APPARATUS

Bids will be received at the office of 
3he undersigned until Friday, the 6th 
[pros., at 1 p. m., for the purchase of 
•the following disused apparatus,, 
namely.

S Old Pieces of Fire Apparatus.
Î Old Bets of Sleighs.
These article® may be seen at the 

Central Firs Hall, Cormoraat Street 
The highest or any offer not neces

sarily accepted.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, “

C. M. C.
CUy Clerks Office, November 28, 

ISM. Victoria B. O.

I $lt afore a hauf oot fire.
An* I am a* my lane;

Nae freen or neehor deunere In.
For a* my folk are gene.

An* John that was my atn guden.au 
He sleeps the moots smang.

An frail body like rsyeet*,
It's time that I should gang.

The win* moans roan* the suld boose en1 
And shake# the ae fir tree.

An' It ehughs It waukena up 
Auld things fu* dear to me.

If a* could only greet, my heart 
It wadne be see satr.

But tears are gane, an* bairns ere gane. 
An' beith come back nae matr.

Ay Tam. pulr Tam. eae fu o' fun.
He faun this world a fecht;

An' satr. salr he was handen doon 
Wl mony a weary weeht.

He bore It s' until the en*.
But when we laid him doon.

The grey hairs there afore their time 
Were thick emang the broon.

An* Jamie wl the eerly held,
■ae burly, big and brew.

WIs cut doon In the pride o* youth.
The first amang. them a*.

If I had tears for thae auld «en.
Then could I greet fu* weel.

Tae think o' Jamie lying deld'
A'neath the engine wheel.

Wee Rah. whit can T say o* him?
He'Sswaur than deld tae me;

Nae word free him thae weary years 
Has come across the sea.

Could I hut ken that he wts weel.
As here I sit this ntcht.

This world wi' a* its fauchts an' cares. 
Wad look a* wee thing rtcht.

sit afore a hauf oot fin 
-An' f'am a* my lane.

Nae freen hae I tae dauno 
For a' my folk ere gane. 
wish that He whe rule# us a*

Wad touch my auld grey held an* say, 
"It's time to'cuddle doon."
Victoria. B. C« Nov. 27.

MAINTENANCE OF A MICROBE. 
MICROBE.

V
A country sclioo? teacher was cash

ing her monthly cheque at the hank. 
Th.» teller at clogged for the filthy con
dition of the bills, saying: *1 hope 
yoe*re not afraid of microbes."

Not a bit of it," the school ma rm re- 
Tm sure no microbe could live 

on ny ra'aiy!** y

Durlng October, 29 branches of banks 
were opened and six cloned.

I city, he had been doing something In 
the detectives' room and had spied 
the drug. He had taken it. That was 
all.

Inapector Perdue explained to the 
magistrate that the detectives had 
been under the Impression the stuff 
had been destroyed, but had later dis
covered that It had been stolen. There 
were two boxes. One was full and the 
other half full.

HARO TO RUN SLOWLY.

When J. V. Hinton wa# charged he 
fore Magistrate Jay with having drlv 
en his automobile above the speed lim
it on Fort street, M |j. Jackson, hie 
counsel, declared that practically all 
motorists found It Impossible to run 
their «are within the limât, which waa 
low. Mr. Illnlon had been going at 
the rate of 13 or 14 rollew an hour and 
Mounted Constable Warwick 
stepped him. The officer had been 
curt, according to what Mr. Hinton 
had told him, and the latter had been 
annoyed by the crowd which 
gathered. Mr. Hinton had driven n car 
for six years end lie was known ne • 
careful driver.

P. C. Warwick said he had estimat
ed Mr. Hinton's speed at between 26 
and 26 miles an hour. Mr. Hinton had 
told him he had no idea how fast he 
had been going ae he had net keen 
watching.

Magistrate Jay Imposed » fine of 
$10.

PASSING OF YOUNG ATHLETE.

W. J. D. Smith Dies at Vancouver— 
Was Formerly Cnptaln of Argos 

Football Teem.

The death has taken place of Wil
liam John Dalton Smith, a popular 
young athlete of the city of Vancoover, 
last evening, at the residence of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Smith. 1166 Bid well street He had 
been 111 for nearly a year with con
sumption. and waâ only 11 years of 
age at hie death. He was born In this 
city, where he wax well-known, the 
parents moving to Vancouver eight 
years ago.

The young man was closely Identi
fied with athletic activities of the city, 
and was very popular with the young 
people, among whom he enjoyed a 
wide acquaintance. He was captain of 
the Argos Rugby Football team In the 
season of It®®-10. and at all times 
maintained a great interest In that 
sport.

He was employed by J. Goughian $ 
Bone ae draughtman, and In that cap
acity he designed the steel work for 
several of the Mg steel constructed 
buildings of Vancouver. Hie father la

member of life contracting firm of 
Smith A Sherborne. Resides hie 
mother and father, be le survived by 
two brothers and a sister.

Columbia Diocesan W. A,—The Co
lumbia Diocesan W. A. WlU hold their 
board meeting in the 8t. John's school- 
room. Herald street,, at 2,30 to-morrow, 

o o o
Felice Ball.—The. tickets for the po

lice ball are on sale at the city police 
etatlon In addition io the place» re 
ported In yesterday's Issue.

o o o
Reclty Dinner.—The first annlvere 

ary dinner of the Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange will be held at the Empress 
hotel on December 16. The premier, 
along with many other notable men In 
the city, will be Invited to the function, 

o o o
Consul’s Health Improving.-—Consul 

Smith le slowly rallying from the 
vere Illness which seised him more 
thah a week' ago, and It Is anticipated 
by his friends that he will be able to 
resume his usual duties In the course 
of the next few weeks.

o o o
Sister Mery Better*—Rev. Bister 

Pary Concepcion, wly> has been lying 
at" 8t. Ann's convent seriously ill for 
the last week, le gradually recovering, 
despite her advanced age, which stood 
ae à rather serious handicap. It is 
hoped that she may soon be able to get 
about as well as hitherto.

o o ©
Oak Bay Vetere— It hae been de

cided, In coenectio'n with voting at the 
next municipal elections at Oak Bay to 
extend the time statutory declaration 
may be made by householders to 6 
o'clock on the afternoon of December 
I. Instead of December 1, as recently 
announced. The reason for this ex ten 
■Ion of time le that the first of the 
month faile on a Sunday.

o o o
Victoria Women's Club.—The annual 

general meeting of the Victoria Wo- 
Club will take place on Friday, 

December 6, at $ p. m., when the elec
tion of officers for the coming year 
will take place. Forms have been Is 
sued to members for filling In with the 
names of their nominees for office, and 
these should be returned not later than 
December 1. The meeting will be at 
the club rooms.

o o o
Regiment te Parade.—On Sunday 

afternoon the Fifth Regiment, will 
parade to Christ Church cathedral, 
where services of a special character 

111 he conducted. The officers and 
men will muster at the drill hall at 
1.16 o'clock. The services will begin at 

o'clock. Those who require new 
tuniçg will receive them at the drill 
hall. -

o o ©
Juvenile.Good Templars.—The Queen 

Mary Juvenile Temple, No. 17, In con
nection with Victoria Lodge, No. $4, 
will ly re-opened again at 7 o’clock 
this evening, at the usual time of 
meeting. In the Ht. Barnabas school
room. All juveniles desirous of join
ing will receive a hearty welcome to 
this the largest temperance order In 
the world.

o o o
$1.00, usually $^60, while they last; 

one lot of beet grade filled eyeglass 
frames, warranted 10 years. Bring 
your old glasses and get a new frame. 
These frames and glasses complete. 
$2.60. No extra charge n»r testing 
your eyes. Great cut price sale now 
on. 1-Yank c'lugeton. optician and op
tometrist. 664 Yathe St., corner Doug
las, room L

BOO
Lee Chung Charged Twice. l>ee 

Chung, who Is a young man, faced two 
charges In police court this morning, 
one of vagrancy and one of having 
carried concealed weapons. The po 
lice found a revolver In hta clothes 
when they searched him. He will ap
pear again to-morrow, when the evl 
dence will be taken. Ball waa set at 
$100, In two amounts, cash. •

O o o
Could Net Appear.—<'hurles Ixi 

mont, who wee arrrated last night on 
a charge of theft by Detectives Mac 
donald and Hlclllano, was unfit to ap
pear "before Magistrate Jay this morn
ing, so his caw was sent over until to
morrow. Lemon t was arrested on i 
description supplied by a pawn 
broker It Is alleged he stole a watch, 
vqlued at about $36, the property of A 
Stevens, while In a saloon.

o o o
Tramway Petition*—A ; etltlon,

signed by several hundred» of 
dents of that district, waa received by 
the local manager of the B. C. E. Rail 
way this morning requesting that i 
oar service be Inaugurated along Qua 
dra street lo Bay a treat and thei 
along Bay street. The petition will 
receive the earnest consideration of 
the company.

© © ©
Reel Estate Exchange. — Another 

luncheon will be held by the Victoria 
Real Relate Exchange on December S 
at the Balmoral hotel. Fire Chief Davis 
drill be the speaker on this occasion and 
the subject of the address will be 
"Fire Protection an* Insurance." The 
last luncheon of this description was a 
very great success and the officials of
4he exchange hope for a great turnout 
on this occasion.

coo
Our Teuriet Attractions—"Tourist 

Attractions of Victoria" le the next 
theme on which the secretary of the 
Vancouver Island Development league 
will uee his facile pen for the benefit 
of en eastern periodical. Mr. McGàf- 
fey hae promised to write an article 
on the above subject for the "Bee Am
erica First" Magaxlne, and will try 
therein to make hie readers endeavor 
to "Bee Victoria First."

o o o
Two Excellent Maps.—A feature of 

the new board of trade report le the 
Inclusion of a couple of splendid maps 
•bowing the foreehore line of the in
ner harbor and the ocean «dock» 
planned by Louie Cents. The most In
teresting thing of a* hi the map la the 
marking of the location of the new 
breakwater, the contract for which has 
been awarded lo the firm of which Sir 
John Jackson Is the distinguished 
head.

O A o
Knox Church Bazaar,—The annual 

wlater sale of work waa held by the 
W AM of Knox Presbyterian 

church yesterday, more than $200 be
ing available for the building fund of 
the church ae a result The sale.

which was held «luring both afternoon 
and evening, took place In the church 
schoolroom, Stanley avenue, the stalls 
being 1» charge of a number of capable 
ladles who were most successful In 
their sales. The fancy and plain sew 
Ing table was In charge of Mrs. Hux- 
table, assisted by Mrs. Stinson, Mrs. 
Horn.- and Mrs. AM. HoweU, the 
pond also bqlng managed by these la
dles. The candy stall was quite pro
fitable In the hand* of Mrs Klnnalrd, 
Mrs. Drake, and Mrs. Sproul, while 
table of home-cooked things found 
ready sales under the management of 
Mra R. Wilson, Mrs. Ritchie, and Mrs. 
Adams. Afternoon tea was patronized 
by all the visitors, this being In charge 
of Mrs. Jamieson and Mrs. Evans, as 
•isted by a number of the younger la 
dies of the church. A programme of 
musk* and recitations was given at In
tervals, and a large number of people 
were present. The hall waa prettily 
decorated wit . the Aid colors of green 
and white, which made an attractive 
background for the various stalls.

V o o
Y. M. C. A. Football.—In a glow after 

their praiseworthy victory last Satur
day the Y. M. C. A. footballers, will at 
Beacon Hill on Saturday next, try 
their strength against the Navy-Bsqut 
malt team who are bringing out i 
strong aggregation against them. The 
association team for the occasion le as 
follows: Hewitt. Lynn, Mann, Fulmer, 
Whlteoak. Hinder, Jpnes, Stott, Harris, 
Mann and Erickson. Kick off is at 
2.41.

© o ©
Dormitory Prayer Meeting. — The 

dormitory prayer meeting st the 
Blanchard street building of the Y. M. 
C. A. will be held this evening in room 
C from 7 o'clock until 7.1®. It le 
hoped to make these meetings of the 
roomers In the building a regular feat- 
ture each week. Mr. Shannon, office 

retary^ will officiate*to-n1ght and 
good attendance Is hoped for.

o o o
Church of England Men's Society.—

At the meeting on Monday the dean 
feelingly expressed the Borrow which 
had come to the member* In the lose 
of their valued secretary, Mr. Havllle. 
Arrangement* were made for the ser
vice for men to be held In the cathe 
tirai on December 8 at 3 p. m., when 
the *ermon will be preached by the 
Bishop of Columbia. A committee wa* 
appointed to prepare a programme for 
the winter** work.

o o o
Receiving Attention.—The consider

ation of the respective claims of the 
Canadian Puget Bound Sawmills'Com
pany and the C. P. R. for the fore 
shore right* at Eaqulmalt are now re 
celvlng the attention of Mr. Haxen, 
minister of marine and fleherie*. The 
matter wa* placed before the mlnleter 
recently by the local Board of Trade, 
who, It will he remembered, urged him 
to consider no project which would de
lay the construction of a mill on the 
contested site.

OOP y
I Oak Bay Building.—Three more 
building permits have been Issued by 
the. Oak Bay authorities for houses In 
the municipality. The first was to 
Williams A Collett for a 12-roomed 
house on Oord in street for which 
Rochefort A Bankey are the architects 
and the estimated cost $2,600; another 
to Jaubert Bros., for ah eight-roomed 
structure on Pleasant avenue at a cost 
of $3,00®; the third ot e Issued was to 
T. B. Wlnshlp for six-roomed dwelling 
house on Foul Ray road costing $2.60®. 

o o o
Salvation Army Training Institution 

—Victoria philanthropists are asked 
to contribute $1.0®® towards Canada's 
national memorial to General William 
Booth, which will take the form of a 
training Institution for officers In To
ronto. It is proposed to spend a quar
ter of a million dollar*, the accommo
dation of the present college being 
greatly overtaxed. Commissioner Rees 
has issued an appeal on the subject 

o o o
Board ef Trad#—The Council of the 

Hoard of Trade will meet this day 
week In the Bastion street rooms to 
clean up an accumulation of business 
now on the secretary's file. The 
monthly general meeting will be held 
In all probability on Thursday. Decem
ber 12. Anyone desiring to Introduce 
any business on that occasion should 
Inform the secretary at once In o$»r 
that the subject may be placed on the

© © ©
Beard e€ Trade RepefL—The thirty- 

third annual report of the Victoria 
Hoard of Trade for the year 1912 has 
just been Issued In pamphlet form and 
as usual will be given a very wide cir
cula tftoe. Not only doe# it fulfil the 
ordinary requirements of aa official 

»k, but gives In addition a large 
amount of excellent publicity majter 
that will no doubt help considerably In 
publishing far and Wide the atory of 
the unequalled resources of Vancouver 

Mid. The Illustrations to this little 
volume are particularly goo*

© o 0o
Cathedral W. A- Sale,—The annual
tie of work of the Cathedral Jynlor' 

W. A., will he opened by the very Rev. 
the Dean of Columbia at 2 p. m. on 
Tuesday, December 3, In the school- 

>m. There will be the usual fancy 
work and candy «ta. is, besides an 
orange tree for the children. Tea will 
be served during the afternoon. In the 
evening an entertatnrmnt will be given 
by some of the pupils of 8t. George’s 
school, consisting ef music, incitations 
and a short play entitled "Beauty and 
the Beast."

0*0
The Weather.—The main point In 

the weather a$art In Victoria this 
morning Is the ripe which haa taken 
place In the barometric pressure The 
south of -Vancouver Island Is at pre
sent In tiye middle of a high pressure 
area and the hègometer has been 
slowly rising for the greater pert of 

day. At midday It stood Bt 30.2. 
Low temperatures were experienced In 
some of.the prairie .town» this morn
ing. thirty degrees wf frost being felt 
at Port Arthur. I» Victoria the ther
mometer fell to freezing point but no 
lower. Present conditions point to a 
continuance of fair, cold weather for a 
time at leant

o o o
Eagfee fleet OfSoeea. The annuel

election of officers look piece Nrt a 
business meeting of the Victoria Aerie 
of Eagles-which wag held last evening, 
the president, J. J. . Wachter, and

Xmas Hints
From Glove and 

Fancy Goods Dept.
CHILDREN’8 DOGSKIN GLOVES, pique sewn, 

arrow backs, in tans and white. All sizes, $1.00 
PENT’8 LADIES’ DOG SKIM GLOVES, embroid

ered in self and red, arrow backs, 2 clasps, $1.50 
and ............................................... . ...... $1.75

TREJF0Ü8SE LIGHTWEIGHT KID GLOVER, 
top sewn seams, embroidered backs. All colors. 
All sizes .................... .............................$1.50

TREFOURRE PIQUE SEWN GLOVES, embroid
ered in black, white and self. All colors, 2 clasps. 
Price.................................*..........................$1.75

TREFOU8SE EVENING GLOVES, glace and 
suede, 12, 16 and 20 button lengths. From $2.50
to...................................................................$4.50

"81LK EVENING GLOVES, elbow length, 2 fasten
ers at wrist, in sky, pink, Nile, pearl, champagne, 
tan, mauve, black and white........... .......... $1.50

Society Brand Packages
We carry in our Fancy Goods Department a full 

line of Society Brand packages. These contain 
stamped linen and nainsook For articles of under
wear boudoir decoration, etc., together with silk, etc., 
for working almost every article of use on dresser, 
etc., can be found Gere.
MACRAME CORD, for crochet work, coarse and 

tine. Per ball..............   25C

Silk Blouses
LADIES’ MESSALINE SILK BLOUSE, in navy, 

green, black, brown, saxe, etc. Tailored effects, 
tucked back and front. High neck and long 
sleeves .......................................................... $6.00

739
YATES

Telephone

1391

Cheer for the Tired
After a hard day*» work, 
be aura lt*s

UPTON’S TEA
Goes farthest fur the money.

ijsre. J. M. Hughes, J. Hacknell, and 
J. Vanderburgh being heartily con 

gratulated on their success In having 
acquired anti paid for the property ad
joining the Hudson's Bay Company's 
block on Flsguard street. Following the 
b usinées meeting the remainder of the 
evening was spent most enjoyably In 
dancing, the members having been 
Joined by their friende for the occasion 
Supper was served during the evening, 
and the function proved a pronounced 
success.

O O O
First Woman In K lend ike.—The 

death hae Juet occurred In Dawson, Y.
of Mrs Thomas Charlton, the first 

white woman to enter the Klondike by 
the Dalton trail. Her h ns band le one 
of the pioneer miners of the weet, and 
In 1892 Joined the rueh for the Klon
dike, being aecompanled thither by his 

who was the first white woman 
to tread the road. At that thne she 
was forty-five years of age. and had 
lived at the time of her death for 
twenty years in the far north, where 
her husband operated one or the 
heaviest placer mlnee on Bonansa 
creek. Mrs. Charlton was a native of 
Ireland, and wa» burled In the Catho
lic cemetery overlooking the said Bon
anza creek—the richest gold stream la 
the country. ‘

o o *
Bishop Reper Open» Bazaar.—The 

Lord B la hop of Columbia opened the 
81. Barnabas church two days sals 
yesterday afternoon In the church 
schoolroom, the crowd of visitor» being 
even larger than In previous years. 
The sale, which was held under the 

is of the, several working wo* 
societies‘of the church, was 

highly successful, and will be con
tinued this afternoon, concluding this 
evening with a concert The willing 
helpers had charge of the fancy work 
and candy stalls, the Misses Banner- 

Allee Ewings having the 
,t of this. The Ladles’ Aid 

controlled the table of plain sewing.
directly In charge being Mra 

Cochineur. Mrs. Elliott, anti Mra 
Wilkinson, and the fishpond sad ftow- 

ged by the Bt. Barnabas 
Guild. Mrs. McKeon, Miss Anderson, 
and Miss Milne having charge ef this

tables scattered invitingly about the 
room, those assisting In this depart
ment being Mra Watson and Mrs. 
Heatherbell. The proceeds of the sale 
will be turned towards the funds of 
the several societies.

o o o
I A Good Example.—The secretary of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
l*agu* this morning paid a tribute to 

I the manner 1» which L. A. Wattelet, 
the well known baseball magnate of 

Ithle city, .left no 'stone unturned to 
I preach the gospel of Victoria to whom
soever he earns in contact with, and 
wherever he chanced to roam on his 
numerous trips to the east and to the 
other side of the Mne. Mr Wattelet 
has Juet returned from one of these 
jaunts, his pockets laden with the vis
iting carde of numerous ewallers In 
other cities who wHI shortly learn all 
about'Victoria and Vancouver Island 
from booklets and other literature 
which will be sent to them from the 
office of the Leegue. Mr. Watteiet'e 
example Is a good one, and iihe all 
good examples, worthy of imitation, 

o o o
Monolithe en Mens is » Street.—The 

people who reside or. Mens les street 
have a grievance. It appear» that 
while the thoroughfare of which they 
are proud has been nicely fixed up and 

; assessment made, two large gran
ite boulders have been restfully repos
ing there for some weeks, one i the 
street and the other pressed lovingly 
to the Inside edge of the sidewalk. With 
praiseworthy optimism each day the 
people have looked forward to the next 
to eee the monolithe removed, for 
though ornamental, perhaps, to some 
minds they are nevertheless to Mis gen
eral â. decided nuisance. TMihct Is 
they are placed Just where one can fall 
over them unexpectedly or bark one's 
shine without notice at any hour of the 

f. The .dentsens of Mensles street 
have no fault to fled with the boulders 

«aeefvas; they are quiet, eelf-re
efing boulders and have no pre

judices. but they are afraid of giving 
the local boneeetter too much work if 
they are left there much longer and a 

nble request Is tendered te the city 
to have them removed.

T '



Dominion hotel.

Montreal

After a trip which took 
of the point* on the pr

we
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jreatarday ned registered at -the EmWM»

huteL The Evening 
Chit-Chat

<• SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
F. O. Mill», of Vancouver, I» stay

ing at the Dominion hotel while In the 
•etty tor a tew day*. ——— -------

*♦*»*♦♦♦*♦**♦<■

D. William», of Vancouver, I» at the 
Dominion hotel. H. H. Mdnntrs arrived from New 

York yesterday, and became a guest Fy Ruth Comer onIs at.SLJSv Vancouver.
at the Bmpreithe Empress hoteL

One of the most frequently misin
terpreted words In the English lan 
guage Is one ^vltb which three-quar 
ters of us hav^ sad reason to \* 
very familiar.

And that word Is economy.

guest at Col. Hyde Cates, of Colwood. rcach- 
1 the city yesterday, and registered

- "The Gift Centre”

BUY DIAMONDS HERE
Where yon will be told Just why each respective diamond 1» priced 
higher or lower than its neighbor—where you will be reliably and ex
pertly Informed as to all the minute Intricacies of diamond buying, 
We shall take pride and- pleasure in showing you our marvellous col- 

tictfon of dlamonde.

THE WRONG IMPRESSION
Many people are of the opinion that to buy a Diamond mean* a 

Mg outlay. A visit to our store will prove this to be incorrect for 1* Is 
possible to buy a email solitaire Diamond Ring for $7.60, and for 826.04 
we have some very choice combinations.

Shortt.HillsDuBMn
Successors to Chailoner A Mitchell.

Cerner of Broad and

MR. A MRS. FREDERICK CHRISTENSEN
Announce claiee» In Society Denelng. Deportment end Body Culture.

as follows: >
EVERY TUESDAY AT THE ALEXANDRA CLUE.

Children from 4 to I years. at 1.1» p.m.: Children from l lo 11 year*, at 
4.16 p.m. Adulte at 7.10 p.m. Advanced claae at 1.41 p.m.

110.00 Far Twelve Lsssans. Spacial Claes .tatea far Mar# Than One In

ALEXANDRA CLUB, ON TUESDAYS.

* THREE NIGHTS THREE NIGHTS 
ONE MATINEE ONE MATINEE 

. Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 5

LA M BAR DI
Pacifie Cosst Company.

Great American Singing Chorus of 40 
126 People; Superb Orchestra, 36; 

and

À TWENTY WORLD FAMOUS OPERATIC 
‘ STARS

Gorgeous Scenic, Costuming, Lighting 
and Prop, -t: Effect», Entirely New.

REPERTOIRE
Thursday ................... .. Mme. Butterfly

. Friday .......................................... Conchit.-
<First time In Victoria.)1 

Saturday (Matinee) ...... La Bahama
Saturday (Evening) ......... Saloma

(First time In Victoria.)

Prices—Nights, TOO to 1Î.0O. Ron 
seats, «2.BO. Matinee. 56c to 11-60 Box 
era ta. 12.00. Seat sale opere Tuesday. 
December 3rd.

Mail orders now received.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Two Weeks, commencing Monday, 

November 1*.
Excepting Saturday. November 23, and 

Thursday, November 2S.

All British Pictures
Complete Change of Programme Mon

day. Wednesday and Friday. 
Matinee 2.30 to 8- Evening» 7 to 10.30. 

Admission, 16 and 10 cents.

Empress
•LOTTIE WILLIAMS A COMPANY

present "On Stony Ground." 
Welcome Return of America's Lead

ing ' in*re-Tenor.
WILL OAKLAND

With Some New and Cld Favorites. 
The Clever Little Lilliputian n-er- 

. talnere.
QUEEN MAB A CASPER WEIS 

The Smallest Actres" end Tiniest 
Comedian on Earth.

Altlstlc Athleiea 
THE (3) OERTS 

Merry Moments With 
CARLTON MAX \ND 

Ventriloquist 
CAMILLE CAMERON 

Sopran.,
With Their Inimitable Automate» 

"Jerry."
TWILIQHT PICTURES

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Year» the Standard

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and

“The Musketeer* ef Pig Alley”
From Recent Happenings In 1 

York City.
“At the Rainbow*» End”

A Good Romantic Dram*. 
“The Queen ef Spedee”
A Thrill In Even- Foot 

“London Journal”
Topical. >

• “Max Gets the Reword* 
Great Comedy.

R. Hay, of Vancouver, la a 
the Dominion hotel.

W. E. Ckiyes. of Chicago, Is a guest
at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Frank Harrhton, of Vancouver, le 

staying at the Empress.
. • • •

A. Coggqp, of Vancouver, la etay-
Ing at the Dominion hotel.

e • e
R. l^eayh, of Vancouver, le register

ed at thé Dominion hotel.

* C. Carlaton. of Bella Coola, la stay- 
Ing at the Dominion hotel.

• e e
W. H. Vance, of Vancouver, la a 

guest at the Empress hotel.

H. M. Boddy, of Vancouver, la a 
guest at the Empreas hoteL

e e •
R. B. Johnson, of New York city, la 

staying at the Empress hoteL

B. C. McConnell, of Vancouver, la 
staying at the Empress hoteL

G. F. Gibson, of Vancouver, la 
gtatered at the Empress hotel.

see
Mrs. J. M. Corcoran, of Beattie, la 

staying at the Ik>mlnlon hotel.

O. A. Iusndenbergen. of New York 
Is a guest at the Empress hoteL

e e e
Miss E. Belle Metcalfe, of Vancouver, 

la a guest at the Empreas hotel.

Mrs. Bertha Nelson, of Copenhagen. 
Denmark. Is staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

C. Johnson entile from Vancouver 
yesterday and stayed at the Empress 
hoteL

Max M'PyJJman is on a visit to the 
city. He is a guest at the Empress 
hotel. »

e e e
8. Gough arrived from Nanaimo and 

registered yesterday at the Dominion 
hotel.

Joseph W. Vlpond 1* staying at the 
Dominion hotel while on a short visit 
here.

e e e
George Hay came from Westhotme 

yesterday, and registered at the Em
press hotel.

Frank H. Whyte arrived from To
ronto yesterday, lie Is a guest at the 
Em pre*a hotel.

A. H. Edwards came from Van
couver yesterday, and registered at the 
Empres* hotel.

C. E. Grimtha Is on a visit Vo the 
city from Portland. Ore., and Is at the

George W. Barrington arrived from 
yesterday and registered at 

the Empress hotel.
see

him to many 
on the prairies, O. C. 

Latley, of Toronto, reached the city

ed the city yesterday, 
at the £m press hotel.

L. A. Reee came to the city from 
Bella Coo.la yesterday, and register
ed at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
A. J. Smith and Mrs. Smith, of Na

naimo are visitors to the city. They 
are at the Dominion hotel.

F. C. Brown and Mrs. Brown &omm 
from Vancouver yesterday and regist
ered at the Empreas hoteL

• » e
Captain L. Alexander, of Vancouver, 

came to the city yesterday and le 
staying at the Empress hotel.

• • •
F. J. Gordon, of London. Eng., arriv

ed in the city yesterday. He la re
gistered at the Empress hotel.

W. R. Docblll. of Vancouver, la 
■pending a few days here. He le re
gistered at the Empress hoteL

Ale* B. CrofL of Oakland. C»L. Is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel while 
spending a few days ta the city.

Col. E. J. Medley nd Mrs. Medley, 
arrived from Duncan yesterday. They 
are guests at the Empress hotel.

“Leah, the Fereaken”
A Three-reel Production.

“The Gipay Flirt”
Dramatic.

“Man Wanted”
Comedy. *

“The Cowgirl Cinderella* 
Western Comedy. 
“Romano Trie”

Special Attraction
With

MISS GRACE MONROE
Lyric Soloist 

end
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestre 

Every Evening • te A30 end 1SJ0 to 1

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. MALL 

y Cenwr Tiles sad Blsnrh.nl Streets. 

Week Commencing Monday, Nev. 86.
The William. Block Oe. preeente 

The Comedy Drama f

Paid In Full
rrkw-lOe. !•«. id* Mwtlnee W, 

eesdar end Saturday, lie end
Curtain Eventnee. Ell: Malta»», 

t ms Reeerrad sente en eel, al D.
* Hlaoock’a. cor. Breed end leOen.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

WESTHOLME GRILL

The Western Star Dramatic 
Society

Of Victoria Weal, will present I»
SEMPLE'S HALL, THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY, NOV. 2» AND 21 
At El* P. M.

“W1LL0WDÀLE”
A Play of Country Life In Three Acta. 

Specialties Between Acts. 
Admission Between Acta, 26c. 

Dance on Friday after Performance.
Prof. Heaton*» Orcheetra in Attend 

ance Don't fall to eee this. Come 
early and avoid the rush.

Scottish Concert
VICTORIA THEATRE, NOVEMBER 

21, Ml P. M.
Under the direction of 
ROBERT MORRISON

Scottish Gold Medal ial. 
Assisted by Mariam Burnett, Mrs. 
Lonarfleld, Mrs. Mather,- Ben Waddell 
(Seattle), Mr. J. O. Brown, Mr. Long- 
Held. Mr. Doble. Mine Bhceier, Mr. 

Cam,ran ytper.
Mrs Lewie Hell, accompanist 

Ticket, 7le and 60c. , Gallery 36c.

She’s on the 
warpath again

She's always most active when 
the nipping winds set others 
shivering. They bring her out 
■—hustling about to get ready 
that basin of warm, satisfying 
soup which looks so good, 
smells so good, and tastes— 
well, just try a basin yourself 
and see.

It’s made of prime beef and the choicest 
of Irish vegetables And as there's no over
strong, added flavouring, k is the making 
of any other soup or made dish.

COWARDS’
•■““’"SOUPS

Bo. per packet.
hdvmrdi DttiUMtêà See# si esA .
I» thru vmrUiiu-Brrmm, Teweie.

1 NM/# l hi Brrmm vmrimij <• a 
ttwf monruSirng see# frrfm^rà 
fro m b**f *** fruh vwg</a6 «s. 7hi 
mthrr two ere set#».

boil/rr kmij mm komr.

Lai» of da.nty new dishes la ear sew
Cook l«ock. Write toe a copy past ftee.

-Sr*. ».
O. Patrick A Ce., Vancouver, 

sea tat Ives for British Columbia.

Mrs Malcolm OlUeepb*. 1«3<> Monterey 
avenue, will receive to-morrow and not 
again until the last Friday In January.

Louie Oaenett and Mrs. Oaenett, of 
Cobble Hill, arc spending a short time 
tn the city, and are at the Balmoral 
hotel.

Dr. J. T. Calder and Mrs. Calder, 
of Medicine Hat. are visitors In the 
city. They are registered at the Dom 
inlon hotel.

The members of the Thirteen Club 
will hold a eoclal and dance In the .A. 
O. F. hull. Broad street, to-morrow 
evening at 3.30. A splendid pro
gramme of dances has been arranged, 
and Mrs. Rldgard’s orchestra will sup
ply the music In the usual way. No 
Invitations required.

The marriage took place In Cal
gary on November ft. of Mr. John Tf. 
Rolston. C. E.. formerly of Victoria 
now of Vancouver, to Misa Henrietta 
Gertrude Mitchell Fancourt. daughter 
of Colonel St. John Mitchell Fan<yurt 
She was given away by her brother, 
Mr. Bernard S. Mltchejl. The groom 
was attended by Mr. Freeland of Van 
rouver. The Rev. Dean Paget perform 
ed the ceremony, and following It a 
quiet reception was held at the home 
of Mr. E. H. Green. After a tour of 
the western cities Mr and Mrs. Rol- 
eton will reside In Vancouver.

The Duchess of Marlborough held 
basaar In the great ball-room of 

Sutherland House last week, where 
six prisoners* wives helped as many 
society women to sell useful articles 
made by Inmates nt the -Dudiw of 
Marlborough's homes for jurtsonern’ 
wives end children. Assisting the 
Duchess a't the stall were the Mar
chioness of Blandford, Viscountess 
Ridley, Viscountess Acheeon. Lady 
Lillian Grenfell. Lady Alaatalr Uuies- 
Ker, the Hon Mr*. Rupert Beckett 
and Lady Evelyn Baring. There was 

large attendance and the sales were 
satisfactory. Mr*. Whltelaw Reid and 
Alfred De Rothschild sent orders. 
Among the many persons present 
were the Duchess of Roxburghe. the 
Countess of Wemyss. the Countess 
Pappenhelm. Lady Helen Vincent, the 
Dowager Countess of Cottenham, Lady 
Straiheden and Campbell. Frances 
Lady De L'lele and Dudley, end Lady 
Cooper.

eee
At St. Barnabas' church last evening 

the restor. Rev. E. G. Miller, united In 
marriage Mr. Henry Clarence Oldfield, 
of Saanich, and Ml** Doris Orta via 
Oldfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Old- 
fl* Id, of Suffolk. England, and coualn of 
Mr. J. H. Oldfield, of 862 Pemberton 
road, were united In marriage. The 
bride, who wa* given away by her 
coualn, wens her travelling costume ef 
grey-green whipcord with a hat to

»tch trimmed with green ostrich 
thers. There were no attendanta 

Mr. Londfield, organist of St. Bar
nabas' church; presided at the organ 
and played Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March as the happy pair left the build
ing. Only the immediate relative* and 
a few friend* witnessed the ceremony, 
these afterwards gathering at the resi
dence of Mr. J. H. Oldfield. Pemberton 
road, where a wedding supper wàs 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Old
field left town on the midnight boat for 
the mainland enz route to England, 
whe're they will spend the neat three 
months, afterwards returning to take 
up their residence In Saanich. Both 
received many handsome presents. The 
guests at the wedding, outside the rela
tives of the happy pair, were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Perrin, of Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Wright, of thljp city; 
Rev. E. G, Miller and Mrs. Miller; and 
Mr. Gardiner, of Winnipeg.

sad reason to be

is economy.
Economy means 

thrift. It doesn't 
mean parsimony;
It doesn’t mean 
meanness; above 
all things It does 
not mean a short
sighted tnd self- 
defeating policy 
of doing without 
those thing» 
which can be 
most easily dis
pensed with, re
gardless of con
sequences.

A neighbor of 
mine has pretty hard work to make 
both ends meet. She has three young 
children In her household, and it la not 
possible for her to leave home for an 
afternoon without having someone to 
take her place. Once In a while when 
the errand» which ehe cannot ask any
one else to do have accumulated, she 
hires a woman to stay with the chil
dren and goes to town. She had Just 
come back from such a trip the other 
evening when 1 went over to call and 
foui 1 her stretched out on the couch, 
pale and evidently completely ex-

“Does It tire you eo much to shop?”
I asked.

‘It Isn’t Juat the shopping.” she said, 
“but 1 walked all over town. 1 had an 
errand at A'» and one at R’e,” (nam 
Ing two points over a mile apart), 
'and walking tires me so.”

‘Why on earth didn’t you take 
car?” I asked In wonder. 1 actually 
never thought of the economy (?) 
motive. It seemed too absurd.

1 thought it would be extravagant.' 
she said. Think of It! She was pay
ing a woman for the time, she wa* 
using; she knows that If ehe over
draws her strength, a* she often doe*, 
she wllhhave to pay a worn»» to help 
her with the work; and yet she spent 
lavishly of both time and strength to 
eave five cent*.

Economy, economy, what extra vs» 
gancee are committed in thy name'

Another woman tn our neighbor
hood frequently boasts of the Infin
itesimal sura on which she contrives to 
feed her family. She is alway* criti
cising her next-door neighbor’s boun
tiful board aa being fearfully extrava
gant In view of her husband's modest

,lary. "
Her neighbor en being acquainted 

with these charges retorted. "If ahe 
will add the doctor's bills she Is al
ways paying for those sickly, anaemic, 
under-fed children, to her household 
bille, I guess she will find that It costs 
her Juat as much to live aa It doee me. 
If not more.

Her neighbor was right. Nor do the 
doctor's bills alone represent all the 
coat of this woman's economy. She 
must also charge up against It the 
loss of efficiency which these children 
will probably suffer later from their 
under-fed childhood.

False economy Is as common as

Real economy Is as rare as brains.
False economy Is a thankless task.
Real economy la a fine art.

WE GAULT THE 

LABOBST STOCK OF 
BE CORDS IN THE CITY. 

ASK FOR COMPLETE 
CATALOGUE

VICTOR

With your own eelection 
of ten records.

Easy Payments Arranged

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Factory Distributer» far British Columbia and Yukon

Open Dally Until 10 p.m.

VISIT OUR SALE TO-DAY
Here are three items which should cause a stir in our Linen De

partment to-day and this evening.
LINEN TABLE COVERS, regular 11.75. Sale price,

only ............. ...................................................81-2S
LINEN TABLE COVERS, regular $1.50. Sale price,

only...................................... ............................81-0°
LINEN DOYLIES, regular 25c. Sale price............5f

DON T FORGET that this sale lasts until Christmas eve, and 
that all our regular prices are reduced from 20% to 30%.

2842
P. O. Bex 

201

1601-3 
Gov*» St. 
Cor. ef 

Cormergnt

Which do you practice?T&o'e.
A cabbage that weighed » pound» was 

grown in Merritt this summer.

ryiuL
Thinking Ahead
will do much to relieve you of the worry of decision when you 
MU8T chooee these gift*. What we suggest for your own com
fort. convenience and satisfaction Is that you come In and chooee 
now. Nowhere can you make a choice more certain of giving 
real pleasure to the recipient, and nowhere can you eee a dis
play of such really artistic merit and true quality a* here. Our 
stock of Sterling Silver Novelties for both ladles and gentlemen 
Is unequalled In the city. By paying a small deposit you ean 
have, ary .trtlcle laid aside until you want it.

“Swell*'
So says every lady who haa 

her suit made here.

i.i.ttwtei.
Ladles* and Gent'» Tailor»

71* Pandora Avenue

r Puddings! Cakes! Candles!
Per these, yes-sad for all

Maplein
and use It Right

will set cook out or gram, 
•ad is therefore especially 
geed fee cahe fillings and
triage, lo make home made

W*e- Grocers sell It.
CltttfRT mi Cl, Seattle,U SA.

THE BEST 
IS

THE CHEAPEST

WHERE ARE THE CHILDREN?

The horses are safe In the barn or pas
turage after dark, flo are the cows. Even 
the fowls are safely housed and locked In. 
But where are the children of the home 
after dark? Are they safely housed? Do 
their parent» know where they are? If 
ashed, many a father and many » mother 
wotrtd say, "We don't knew. They may 
be at a neighbor’s, they may be si ohurch, 
they may be at a picture show, or they 
■pay be on the street, but the patents do 
not know. They map be learning some
thing of what true manhood and woman 
hood Is, or they may be taking lessons In 
youthful depravity from precocious but all 
too capable teachers, but the parente do 
not know. If any one on earth I» re 
eponetble for the welfare of those child
ren. It Is the father and mother. And If 
damage comes to those children because 
df thoughtlessness or carelessness these 
parents will stand condemned In the sight

62 Years of 
Supremacy

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
IS

THE BEST

to

Ye Old Firm of
Heintzman & Co.

—have been building Canada’s BEST piano for sixty-two years, 
and for years they have been working on their Player-Piano until 
they have produced what ia universally conceded to be

* * * «

A Perfect Player-Piano
—perfect in tone—perfect in construction and simple to control.

PiiGideon
Government Street, Opp. Pest Office
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IS IT A HOMESITE?
HERE ARE THE BEST AND 

THE CHEAPEST

A
Selection 
of Choice 

Lots at 
Bargain 
Prices 
and on 
Easy 

Terms

Cowichan Street
A large, level lot, cleared and ready for 

home-building, at #1500. On very easy 
terms. It is 50x111 to a lane, and is 
splendidly situated in a charming district.

Madison Street
Two large lots on this, one of the finest 

of Richmond Park thoroughfares, for 
#1500 and #1400. One-third cash, balance 
6, 12 and 18 months. They are high and 
dry and very desirable from a residential 
standpoint. Owner would sell these lots 
en bloc.

Arnold Avenue
We have a splendid corner, with front- 

age on both Arnold avenue and Brooke 
street, 60x120. It is cleared and levelled. 
Would make an admirable building site, 
water and sewer being available, while 
street paving is under way. This is a 
snap at #1000. One-third cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months.

Gorge Road
A large lot, 5.1x150, facing and over

looking the waters of the Gorge, is offered 
at $1450. on terms. It slopes gradually, 
and includes waterfront privileges. City 
water is laid past the property. This is a 
positive bargain at the figure mentioned, 
and the person who secures it on these 
terms must litove quickly.

Island Investment Co., Ltd
Savward Block. Phone 1494

' -inch Office, 510-515 Rmrcrs . Vancouver, B.C. 
and London, Eng.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

AN ELECTRIC SIGN
WHY NOT ?

" i

“Everybody*s Doing It”

Light and Power Department. Phone 1609

FOR DUFF, FILLING HAIR OR 
ITCHY SCALP-25 CENT "MUE"

Save your hair! Dauderine destroys dandruff and stops 
falling hair at once—Grows hair, we prove it.

tf you cafe for heavy hair, that 
glisten* with beauty and Is radiant 
with life; has an Incomparable softness 
and is fluffy and lustrous you must 
vse iHnderlne, because nothing elas 
accomplishes so much for the hair.

Juat one application of Knowlion’s 
Danderlne will double the beauty of 
your hair, besides It immediately dis
solves every particle of dandruff; you 
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair 
If you have dandruff. This destruc
tive scurf robs the hair of its lustre, 
Its strength and its very life, and if 
not overcome It produces a feverish
ness and Itching of tjhe. scalp; the hair 
roots famish, loosen and die; then the

hair falls out fast.
If yoùr hair has teen neglected and 

is thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too 
oily, don’t hesitate, but get a 16 cent 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderlne at any 
drug store or toilet counter; apply a 
little as directed and ten minutes after 
you mill say this.was the best invest
ment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised that If you 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and 
lots of It—no dandruff—no itching 
scalp and no more falling hair—you 
must use Knowlton’s Danderlne If 
eventually—why not now? A 25 cent 
bottle will truly amaxe you.

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR GO.
Expert Auto Repair Work. Oaeollne and Lubricating Oil For Sale.

1219 WHARF STREET. RHONE 2901

LIQUOR ACT. 19101 
Section 19.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
tl4h day of December .text, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant of n 
license for the sale of liquor by whole
sale In and upon the premises known 
aa 1116 Broad street situate at Vic
toria. B. C.. upon the hinds describe 1 
as Duçk Block.

Dated thlc 7th day of November. 
Mil DIX I H. ROSS A CO..

Applicant

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that application 

will be made at th * next sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Comm Isa toners, after 
the expiration of SO days from the date 
hereof, for a transfer of the license held 
by ua. Mary Jane Brow:*, and George An
drews. both of th~ City of Victoria, for 
the sals of spirituous and fermented 
liquors, on the premises known sa the 
Tourist Hotel, situate at <28 Johnson 
street. In the City of Victoria, to Edward 
A Muldoon. of the City of Victoria afore
said.

Dated at Victoria. B. C-. this 9th day o* 
cintrer. 1312 MART JANE BKOWN

«KOIUIK ANDREWS.

riGTOBIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2ft, 1912

COMPARES THIS CITY 
TO ITS ADVANTAGE

Visitor Who Has Seen Many of 
Worlds Centres Praises 

Its Tidiness

High praise Is bestowed on this city 
for brightness apd general tidiness oy 
Mrs. Bertha Nelson, late of Seattle, 
who arrived yesterday. Mrs. Nelson 
Is acquainted with Seattle, Vancouver 
and the other cities of the coast, 
well as with the various centres be
tween Washington and Montana. Be
fore she came to the American conti
nent she Iftred for several years in 
Copenhagen. Denmark, and travelled 
from there to m.wt of the European’ 
capitals and to Norway and Sweden.

“Victoria has Impressed me very 
favorably,” she said when seen at the 
l>omlnlon hotel. The business la con
veniently laid out and compact and la 
close to the port. What struck me 
most was the cleanness of the city. I 
had been told that It* had been grow
ing very fast during the past two or 
three year*, and I expected to find the 
usual evidences of haste. Instead I 
found a city In the best of form, with 
attention tfeing paid to all the little 
«’Halls which make for tidiness. I 
think Victoria Is to be a still more 
beautiful city.”

Mrs. Nelson has led the life of 
globe-trotter. Rom In Norway, the 
daughter of a sea captain, she early 
began to make voyages In the ship her 
father commanded. She visited many 
of the ports of Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark, and also came to know the 
coast towns of Germany and France.
When her father’s ship commenced a 
long Journey to the Far East, she went 
along In company with her mother.
Mrs. Nelson speaks with Interest of 
the many ports in China which she 
stayed at for brief periods. Later she 
tirok up the profession of nursing In 
Copenhagen. graduating from» the 
King’s hospital. After a number of 
years in the capital of Denmark." she 
came to America and settled eventual
ly In Montana. But she found that 
the climate there was hard to endure, 
and so she went to Seattle. After an
other stay In Montana, she v.«*nt again , 
to Seattle, and now hae found her way j to gl 
to Victoria.

“The climate of Victoria Is verv
much like...that of Copenhague».” she
saldi “The temperature is almiiet the 
same and the moisture seems to b° 
about equal. I expect to enjoy life 
here very much on that account. I 
have bought land so frequently that 1 
left lots behind me In most of the 
cities In America I have been in. If 
Victoria Is making such great progress 
I have no doubt I shall add It to my 
list.” she smilingly added.

enclosed In a separata envelope mark
ed with the nom de .plume, to reach 
me not later than December 21, MIL 

MAXWELL CROCKETT.
Hon. Secretary. Victoria «jid Esquimau 

Navy ‘League.
Box 162. City, Nov. 26, 1912.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Dally Tiroes 
must be received before 16 a. m When 
received after that hour they will go over 
cntil next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

PRIZE FOR BEST ESSAY.

To the Editor.—May I. through the 
courtesy of your columns, make known 
the generous offer of a friend of the 
Na”y League?" He has offered a prise 
of 250 for the best essay on a naval 
subject to be chosen by the commit
tee of the Navy league.

After careful consideration the fol
lowing title has been selected as the 
subject “What Is the duty of the 
Overseas Dominions with regard to the 
Defence of the Pacific Ocean ?"

Essays are not to exceed fifteen hun
dred words, and a committee of three 
has been appointed to adjudicate, via., 
Messrs. Clive Rhllllpps-Walley, J. Her
rick McGregor and W. Rlakemorej who 
will award marks in the proportion of 
W per cent for the matter and 24 per 
cent, for literary merit.

Only members In good standing are 
eligible, so thut any who have not yet 
forwarded their subscriptions of 22. or 
are desirous of becoming members, 
should do so without delay 

Essays (typewritten If possible) must 
be In all cases under nommes des 
plumes, and the name of the author

ELECTRIC WIRE INSPECTION.

To the Editor: I have read with 
great Interest the article In to-night' 
Issue of the Times respecting “wiring 
Inspection."

I do not think there Is any other 
thing more needed in Victoria, unless 
It Is the Inspection at eating houses, 
back-yards, lanes, etc. Both of these 
are at the present time a menace to 
life, the former In the manner the work 
Is done, the latter in the way It Is not 
done.

During the last two years I think the 
electrical work of Victoria has Im 
proved wonderful, but to say it was 
anything like It should be would 
far from the mark. There Is no stand 
ard to go by. Everything Is chaos, and 
will be so until It Is recognised that the 
electrical business la a*trade and not 
pastime.

Electricians generally are not me 
chantes. I am speaking of Inside wire 
men. and until a great weeding takes 
place In the ranks It will need a force 
of Inspectors cquàl to the city police.

How would a plumber, carpenter, of 
say one year’s experience, appeal to 
anyone, and as a rule It's more often 
year or two when an average electri 
clan refuses to "bore holes" and wynts

As to Inspection. I would say It would 
be folly to appoint anyone who has not 
actually been employed a good many 
years at the business. ‘ There are tricks 
In all trades."

All Inspectors In Toronto and In other 
cities of Ontario are selected from the 
local union, in fact, the chief electrical 
Inspector of Toronto was a local union

There In no business that needs 
more rigid Inspection, and when we do 
get a force of Inspectors let us look 
to them for seeing there are no favor 
lies among the contractors or It would 
have been better had they never been

In the Inaitectlon let us not forget the 
Inspection of fixture hanging, as many 
good Installations are often a source of 
trouble and danger through this being 
done In a careless manner or by Inez 
prrienced hands

Now. sir, as to the appointment of 
Inspector. I think It would be only fair 

Mr. Daly a year to qualify as 
chief. As to examination. I do nut 
think that would be needed, as in 
year I feel sure there would not be 
ninny tn the business but what would 
be only too willing to carry out his In 
st ructions.

During the last two years no one man 
could possibly attempt to Inspect the 
electrical work of this city single 
handed. —

I would suggest that a stamp he used 
on all work so that until this stamp or 
seal be affixed to buildings nothing 
could be covered up.

KILOWATT
528 Slmcoe St.. Victoria, B. C.. Nov. 

N. 1912.

ZAM-BUK CURES PILES
Baad What Thesa Who Have Proved 

It Say!

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Prince Al
bert, Mask., writes: "1 must thank 
you for the benefl* I received from 
Zam-Ruk. least summer I suffered 
greatly from piles. I started to use 
Zam-Buk and found It gave me relief, 
so I continued It and after using three 
or four bo fee I am pleased to say that 
It completely cured me.”

Mr. O. A. Dufresne, of 183-166 fit. 
Joseph Street. Ht. Roch. Quebec, P. Q., 
writes: "I can highly recommend 
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers from 
piles. I have also found U moot ef
fective in curing a sore thumb with 
which my little son waa suffering, The 
thumb had begun to swell and fester 
and had lost the nail. I persevered In 
the application of Zam-Buk and the 
sore Is now entirely healed. Zam- 
Buk is Indispensable as a household 
remedy."

Not only for piles, but for inflamed 
sores, ulcers, ecxema ringworm, bolls, 
eruptions, scalp aorea. Itch, children's 
sore heads, old wounds, cold sores, 
chapped hands, etc.. Zam-Buk Is with
out equal as a healer, and also for cuts, 
burns, stiffness, etc. All druggists and 
stores at 50c. box.

Zam-Buk Hoap w*‘ be found as su 
perlor amongst medicinal and toilet 
soaps as the balm U amongst salvesi 
Mothers should use It for haby’q bath. 
26c. tablet, all druggists and stores, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

THE MAYORALTY ELECTION.

'THE HAIRS OF TOUR HEAD 
ARE NUMBERED**

There h a great deal of truth ia the 
old saying.

Roots die, vitality gives out. The hair 
begins to turn grey.

This is particularly unfortunate as we are 
all living in an age when to LOOK young 
means to fill the YOUNG and IMPORTANT 
positions. Old fogies go to the background.

If you should begin to chalk down every 
day of your Hie, the exact number of heirs 
that turn grey, you would be surprised and 
soon leant that **The Grey Hairs of Pre
mature Old Age* * come on very quickly, 
Ü yon neglect them.

Begin to count, and Uu —
HAY’S HAIR HEALTH

9»A* Me •» Dro« Store, oi
_„tu.

it E. Campbell, Bowes dk Co, 
raser A Co.. Hall * C«k

First Meeting Last Night to Strike 
Committees in Interests of 

Mayor Beckwith.

There is still no sign of a third can
didate entering the mayoralty contest 
In January, although such a contin
gency Is well within the bounds of pos
sibility. Mayor Beckwith held a meet
ing of his friends at the Fort block last 
evening to make the preliminary steps 
for organisation, and to arrange com 
mlttees.

It Is understood that former Alder 
man W. F. Fullerton, who sat for sev 
eral terms on the council, and was 
senior alderman when he was defeated 
In his ward In January, will be a can
didate for office. Trustee W. E. Stane- 
land. whose term on the school board 
expire» this year, is also spoken of as 
an aldermanlc candidate at the elec
tion. Bo far as thé exist.ug alderman 
are concerned three have definitely de
cided to retire, and most of the others 
are unsettled. An election at large la 
such an unknown factor In Victoria 
that some of the most’*experienced men 
In municipal life are unsettled as to 
the result bf the appeal when It comes 
to be made in six weeks' time.

A sins II but very black negro was 
standing very erect at one side of tin» 
door of a house where a colored u>an had 
Just died. The services were shout to be
gin. when the negro clergyman appeared 
at the door and said tn the little fellow:

The. services are about to begin; aren't 
you coming Inside?"

"I would If I could." said the small boy, 
but. you see. I'se’ de crape."

DOMINION TRUST BLDa 
ON DOUGLAS STREET

Expectation of Earfy SE 
Big Office Building on Old 

-Campbell Corner ; "

It Is understood that as soon as the 
building at the corner of Fort and 
Douglas street is ready for Mr Camp
bell. the start will be made of the 
new Dominion Trust block, which has 
been under contemplation for some 
time. The valuable aite from which Mr. 
‘ 'ampbell Is removing will be occupied 
y a substantial building, in keeping 

with the ambitious projects of the com
pany elsewhere.

The Dominion Trust Company have 
two modern blocks in Vancouver and 
one in New Westminster, and In the 
Royal City contemplate another across 
Columbia street from their premises. 
All these are modern buildings of the 
beat class, and If the handsome struc
ture projected for Victoria la started 
It will be an Important addition to the 
buildings recently erected.

The three most Important office 
buildings under construction, apart 
from the Union Bank building, which Is 
receiving Its finishing, are the Metrop
olis. on Yates street; the Belmont and 
Rorlaon blocks on the (’aueeway. and 
they will ndd enormously to the ac 
commodation available In the city.

ST. ANDREW’S FESTIVAL.

Functions in Honor of Patron Saint of 
Scotsmen Will Occupy Bal

ance of Week.

The three annual functions by which 
thqf Scotsmen of Victoria, either from 
the old country, or of Scottish descent, 
honor the memory of St. Andrew, the 
patron saint of Scotland, have been 
timed fur to-night, to-morrow night 
and Saturday.

This evening Mr. Murroson’s concert 
will In* given at the Victoria theatre, 
and this will as usuul prove a popular 
function. To-morrow night the Cale
donian Club will dine at the Empress 
hotel, and the president, I*. J. Riddell, 
will act aa toastmaster. The speakers 
will Include Hon. Dr. Young, who will 
reply to the parliamentary toaat, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. Rev. W. Italie Clay, 
E. K. Paul, city treasurer E. C. Smith, 
and A. Q. Smith. There will be 
musical programme, and the Victoria 
pljK» band will attend under Major 
Wlshart.

The St. Andrew’s Society, under 
President John McIntosh, will dine at 
the Rlts hotel on Saturday among the 
speakers being T. W. Brayshaw. C. H. 
Lugrin, H. F. Bishop and H. R Thom
son. M. P. P.

NO INQUEST ON AUSTRIAN.

Coroner Finds That Death of Nich
olas Antonieh Was Purely 

Accidental.

The body of Nicholas Antonieh. who 
met with a terrible death at th? camp 
of the West holme Lumber Company on 
the Hooke lake development work. Mon
day morning, was brought to the city 
by Provincial Constable Owens. Cor
oner Hart has decided that no Inquest 
Is necessary as the facts seem clear

Antonieh was thawing out some 
sticks of dynamite by a fire when they 
exploded. He was horribly mangled 
■nd lived only a few moments. Sev
eral workmen nearby had a fortunate 
escape from Injury or death. There 
was a box containing packages of dy
namite sitting beside Antonieh when 
he was thawing out the explosive. The 
force of the explosion tore the top from 
the box and strewed the dynamite 
about. Luckily It did not explode or 
there would have been more Injuries.

The fatal accident took place at a

These are cocoa beans.
They look much alike.
But they are quite different—in coat and 

in flavor.
The cocoa beans that meet'the Lowney 

standard are rare and expensive.
There i» a large sale, however, for cocoa beans 

of a much lower quality.
They, too, are used to make cocoa.
It is plain, therefore, that a large share of the 

cocoa on the market must lx of a grade distinctly 
inferior to Lownev's, which is produced from the 
very finest cocoa beans.

Many a housekeeper has the wrong impression 
of cocoa flavor through using cocoa made from in
ferior beans. Some housekeepers may be satisfied 
with this ordinary cocoa, which really is not at all 
bad.

But cocoa lovers who wish the finest possible 
cocoa flavor owe it to themselves to try ijowney’s.

Cocoa, at its best, is a perfectly delicious and a 
thoroughly wholesome beverage. In Lowney's 
you simply get cocoa at its very best—produced 
at a factory (in Montreal) which is a model of 
neatness. -, —

Sold at grocers. In tins—10c to 50c sizes.

)oWKe-Y3 Cocoa
The Beat Way to Make Cocoa

Mix two even tsblespoqpfula, of cocoa with two of sugar. 
Add | teaspoonful of salt Mix gradually with two cups of 
boiling water. Stir to a smooth paste Boll 5 minutes. Adi 
two cups of scalded (not boiled# milk, and beat with an egg- 
beater until frothy."

The Walter M. Lowney Co. of Canada. Ltd., Montreal

point about ten miles inland from 
Milne’s Landing. Notification waa sent 
to the provincial police from Gold-

Antonlch came to Canada only a year 
ago. He leaves a wife and two children 
In Austria, his native land. He was 
thirty-two years old. The body Is at 
the rooms of the British Columbia 
Funeral Furnishing Company.

Wife (with newspaper»—It says here 
that the Turk ia a coward when it comes 
to facing battle.

Husband—That’s strange. A man with 
more than one wife should be afraid to 
face nothing.

Shiloh
"The Family File ad tor 40 years.’* J 
failing relief far Croup and Whooping

TENDERS
For Removing St John’s Church, Vic

toria, B. C.
Offers of any description are invited 

for demolishing and removing from 
the site. Material of this Historic 
Building (seating capacity 350). either 
for re-erection elsewhere or for break
ing up.

The material la all good and In
cludes extra heavy corrugated Iron 
and some California cedar wood lining.

The seats, furnishings, lighting fix
tures and lead lighted windows are 
not Included In the articles for sale, as 
they will be utilized in the new church 
for the present.

Tenders must be in December 1st, 
1912.

Tenders to be sent to Major Walsh. 
1729 Oak Bay Ave.

Furniture Bargains
FOR THRIFTY BUYERS
We are allowing a splendid array of Rargaina in Furniture for the house—not a large 

stock of high-priced articles, but goods well made and moderately priced. We aim to please 
those to whom every dollar counts, and our guarantee “Goods as represented or money re
funded,'' protects our cimtomero absolutely. We invite you to inspect our stock and com
pare values and prices. You are welcome, whether you intend to purchase now or later. Ten 
per cent discount allowed off regular prices for a|>ot cash. Free city delivery.

Ladies’
Secretary

A neat Secretary in Imper
ial Htffacc golden oak, quar
ter cut grain. Enclosed 
pigeon holes and drawer 

with. Iqck beneath.
CASH PRICE. . . 97.20 
Many other designs in stock.

Carpets and 
Rugs

See our splendid stock of 
Carpet Squares and Hearth 
Rugs. We have them in a 
great variety of aises and 
patterns at the moat reason
able prices in town. Fine 
line of carpet . samples at 
remnant prices.

Extension
Tables

We show a fine stock df 
Tables, Buffet» and Qrsïfht. 
A neat 6-fk Extension Table 
in golden finish, only <7.65 
Surface Golden Oak Dining 
Chairai per act of 6, <12.15

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

—w •mr T-
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A BY-LAW.

To authorize the appropriation of the 
monies net required for the con
struction of the Rose Bay 8ea 
Wall, to the purpose of construct
ing a roadway along and opposite 
said Rose Bay Sea Wall.

WHERE A 8, of the monies borrowed 
Seder the authority ef "Cemetery Pro
tection By-law 1911," being By-law num
ber 936, ft Is estimated that there re
mains In hand a surplus after the com
pletion of the work authorised thereun
der, amounting to approximately the 
sum of $4o,000.

AND WHEKEA8, It Is desirable to 
construct a roadway within tfhef City 
of Victoria along and opposite Ross
Bay Sea Wall, so called;

AND WHEREAS. It Is desirable to 
appropriate the above recited surplus 
monies for the construction of the said 
roadway as aforesaid;

NOW THEREFORE, the Municipal 
rounetl of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful to appropriate all 
surplus monlee raised under the provis
ions of By-law number 936, entitled 
"Cemetery Protection By-law 1911,* to 
defray the cost of constructing a road
way within the City of Victoria, along 
and <ipi*udte the Ross Bay Sea Wall.

2. This By-law shall before the final 
1-asslng thereof, receive the assent of the 
elector* <‘f the Municipality In the man
ner provided for Ir. the Municipal Act.

3. This By-law may for all purposes 
be cited as the "Ross Bay Sea Wall Road 
By-law 191V*

Passed the Municipal Council this 28th 
day of November. A. D.. 1912.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is 
true copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
lie taken at the Public Market Building. 
Cormorant Street, on Thursday, the 12th 
day of I>ecember. 1912; that the poll will 
be kept open between the hours of 9.a. 
in. and 7 p. m.. and that W. W. North- 
rott has been appointed Returning Officer 
ef the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria, B.'C., November 28. 1912.

A BY-LAW.

To raise $225,000 in aid of the Frovin- 
cia| Royal Jubilee Hospital.

Council of the said Corporation to Dis
pose of the said debentures at araU be
low par, and to authorise "the Treasurer 
to pay out of the sumo so raised by the 
sale of the said debentures, all expenses 
connected with the preparation and an-

Eavlng or lithographing of the deben- 
res and coupons, or any discount os 
commission or other cha>g«h Incidental 

to the sale of the said debentures. t
7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor and 

Council there shall. In the said deben
tures be reserved to the Corporation the 
right upon any future consolidation of 
the debenture indebtedness of the Lily to 
substitute debentures of such consolida- 
tlon secured upon the credit of the City 
generally. Such consolidated debentures 
shall contain the like covenants, condi
tions and restrictions as are contained In 
the debentures. Issued In pursuance of 
this by-law. and In each debenture Issued 
Jiereunder .a clause conditional for such 
substitution may he Inserted.

8. For the purpose of rslslhg annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $9,000. and for the pay
ment off of the debt at maturity there 
shall be raised annually the sum of $6.- 
402.70, and both said sums shall be raised 
annually by a rate sufficient tBsrefor on 
all rateable land or Improvements or real 
property In the City of Victoria during 
the continuance of the aald debentures, or 
any of them. . _ 4

9. This By-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the *ald Corporation In tw 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the day 
after the final perfMns thereof.

16. This By-law may be cited as tne 
"Grant In aid of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital By-law. 1912. *

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
26th day of November. A.D. 1912.

TAKE NOTICE that the above la a 
true copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will he 
taken at the Public Market 
morant Street, on Thursday, the 12th day 
of December 1912 that the poll will be 
kept open between *he hour* of • a-nv 
and 7 p.m.. and that 1A. W. Northcott 
baa be-n appointed Returning Offices of
the said vote. __ __

WELLINGTON J. nOWIr^jp
Victoria. B. C.. November 28tn. 1912.

STRONG PLEAS f OR

PRISON REFORM URGED
àv rev. dr. scon

Voters' League Hears Pleas 
for Social Service Around 

Banquet Board

Tenders For Machinery

WHEREAS It la necessary to raise the 
sum of I&2L.U00 aa a grant to be applied 
in aid of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, a body corporate Incorporated 
upder the provisions of "The Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital Act of and
amendments thereof, to be applied to
wards erecting a new hospital bUUdlng 
within the City of Victoria.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land or Improvements or real property of 
the said Corporation of the City of Vic
toria. according to the last revised As
sessment Roll for the year 1912 waa $71.-
67AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be rgleed annually by rate for 
paying the debt which will be created 
hereunder and the Interest thereon, and 
for creating an annual sinking fund for 
payment off of the said debt within 
twenty-five years, according to law la
,I*ND°WHRKKAS U will require in an- 
nuil rite of .-«» of one mill on the dol- 

■ la- for paring the new debt and Interest; 
AND WHEREAS thla by-law may not 

K* altered or repealed except with con
sent of the Lleutenant-Governor-m- 
Councll;

THEREFORE tho Munlelpal £ounoU 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows:—

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor and 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria to borrow upon the credit of the 
said Corporation by way of the deben
tures hereinafter mentioned.- from any 
person or personal or body or bodies cor
porate. who may be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding In the whole the sum of $2».w0. 
groan currency or sterling money, at the 
rate of 4.» 2-3rds dollars on the one pound 
Sterling, and to cause all auch somsso 
raised or received to be paid Into the 
hands of the Treasurer ef the said Cor
poration for the purpose» and with the 
object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shell **# lawful for the said Mayor 
and Council to mum any number or de
bentures to h* made, executed «nd »*- 
sued for such sums as may be required, 
not exceeding, however, the
im. either In currency or ■ter,‘n* 
at the rate aforesaid, each of the said 
debentures being of the amount of 
and all such debentures shall be wealed 
with the seal of the said Corporation and 
signed by the Mayor theseof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
and Council In their discretion to alt#r- 
netlvely can* each of the sa d den
tures to be made, executed and Issued for 
an amount of £106 sterling, and one. If 
me canary, for a less sum in sterling 
monev to complete the authorised 

1 The said debentures shall hear date 
of the 21 wt day of January. 1918. and shall 
be made payable In twenty-flv# y#srs 
from said date, at auch ptoce. either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America aa may 
be designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest, and the signatures of the In
ternat. coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed, ltthogrtpbed or en-
*4*VTh# said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall b« payable half-yearly, on the 
2!at dav of January and 21st day of July, 
at such place In the Dominion of Can
ada Great Britain, or the United States 
of America, as mav he expressed in the 
debenture and coupon.

6. It shall he lawful for the said Mayor 
and Council to. cause the said debentures 
and Interest coupons, either or both, to 
he made payable at such place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of Alnerlce. aw may 
be desired.

8 It shall be lawful for the Mayor and

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to * p. m. Mob* 
dpy, December 2nd. 1912. for;—

1 Electric Motor.
1 Boiler for generating steam.
1 Washing Machine.
1 Wringer.

^1 Steam Mangle. i
2 Travelling Tubaf
2 Steeping Tuba.
1 Table for folding clothes.
Belting. Shafting and Fixtures.
Particulars can be seen at the Pur

chasing Agent’s Office, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed and mark
ed. “Tenders for Machinery."

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted. •

W. GALT,
— * City Purchasing Asent
CUy Hall. Nov. 22nd. 1112.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council o( I he Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having de
termine» that ft In deelrohle:

1. To construct a perms neat sidewalk 
of concrete on the weal aide of Douglas 
treet from FIs guard street to Herald
t To grade, drain and pave with an 

phaltlc pavement Ktwguard street fi 
Cook street to Chambers street, and con
struct permanent sidewalk» of concrete 
with curbs and gutters on both sldea of 
said street also lateral connections 
sewers, surface draina and water mains, 
and remove pole*. If weeeeeery;

8. To construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the north aide of Herald street from Gov
ernment street to Blanchard street;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an aa 
phaltlc pavement Rank street from Cowan 
avenue to Ita southerly termination, and 
construct permanent sidewalks of concrete 
on ,both sides of said street with cerbe 
and gutter», also lateral connections to 
sewers, surface drains and water mains, 
and remove pole». If neeeeaary:

5 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Delias read 
from Cook street to Bushby street;

And that afi of said works shell t* 
carried nut In accordance with tke prw 
vision* of the LoA! Improvement <l«m 
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto 
and the CRv Enirlneer and City Aa- 
«eeaor having reported to the Councfl 
in .cord» nee with the provtohms of 
lection « of this bv-lew. upon each and 
every Y aald works of local Improve
ment. wiving at* temente showing the 
amount* estimated t«v be chargeable m 
••eh ruse »nln« the varions portions 
of real property to ho bonoflted hr th. 
mid work end the report, of tho City 
Enotneo- ,nd C1I» _A~oo.or .. eforeeold 
having been adopted hr the Council!

NOTfCE TU UERFBT WT", that the 
■aid r-ports are open for Inspection a* 
the office of the CRT Asoeewr. City HBL 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
a gain ut any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed ojr a 
majority of the owners of orrmmr
property to ho assessed tor such improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
»f the vnhie of the mid land or reel pro 
nerty. I» presented to the Council wit Wn 
fifteen days from the dale of the first 
pubheatton ef this nonce, the CoonrM wMI 
proceed with the proposed hnproveawat 
upon each terme and condition* aa to the 
payment of the r~et of auch improvement 
es the Council may by bv-lew In that 
hehalf defen

W ELLINGTON J.

Svêitking at the banquet of the Vic
toria Voters* League last night. Rev. 
Dr. Scott urged the necessity of prison 
reform In British Columbia. He ad
mitted he was something of a hobby
ist In matters of social Improvement, 
and said that to-day Just aa formerly 
reformers were faced with fighting the 
commercialised vide. In the churches 
they had to deal with the problem of 
educating the laymen In the Idea that 
money must be gained legitimately, 
and «pent properly, and that there waa 
no justification for the mere appro
priation of the wealth of others.

Aa a stranger to conditions In this 
province he deplored the Sunday labor 
question, and regretted that the Lord s 
Day Alliance Act placed so much power 
In the hands of a single Individual, 
greater than any Individual should oe 
allowed to bear. (Applause.) But so 
much of their administration lacked 
success because of Its weakness In the 
penalty point, and the administrative 
force behind It. It wag essential that 
the law should be Impartially carried 
out by Its administrators, and he re
gretted that the liquor laws were not 
always so administered in Victoria, 
because he had recently seen young men 
the worse for liquor on the streets. A 
s'ght which grieved him the other dav 
was to see men In prison clothes par
ading the streets of the city. When 
their term expired what chance of 
regaining their self-respect exist'd 
after such a parade of their dishonor? 
Probably they had been engaged n 
some menial labor, and how much bet
ter It would have been if they had 
been learning some craft, and had beei 
earning wages for those who were de
pendent upon them. He hoped the 
Voters* League would add this plank to 
tp# platform. He also condemned the 

4Invitation to raffles and sweepstakes 
openly displayed In stare windows In 
Victoria.

Police Inactive.
George Belt, acting hon. secretary of 

the T. M. C. A., said, speaking on the 
same line about excellent legal enact
ments being Indifferently administered, 
that after twenty-two years* experience 
In this province he was satisfied tha» 
in the smaller cities and country dis- 
trlct—he did not aay this applied to 
Victoria—the law was administered In 
such a way aa to overlook many of
fenders. The provincial police In these 
district» were a blank failure, in hla 
opinion, so far aa the admlnlatratlon 
ef the liquor laws were concerned. He 
thought the league ahould Intrqduce 
Into the platform a plank In favo\of 
municipal ownership. Am a reprei 
tlve of the Y. M. C. A. he would II 
to clear up a little difference which 
arose last year between the aagdcla 
tlon and the league about the 
pancy of rooms by the Y. M. A 
building. While both organl: 
were non-party, the appearance 
Voters* League just before an elec
tion In the Y M <?. A building would 
hava created misunderstanding. He 
could assure them of support In their 
objects by the director* of the assort 
at Ion.

Fighting Threefold Organisation.
In the absence of Mayor Cetlerlll. of 

Seattle, who sent an apology 
count of Thanksgiving, Will Atkin
son appeared as an ardent supporter of 
the reform mayor of the Puget Sound 
city. If It had not been for the suffrage 
amendment In Washington, about two 
years ago. he said, George Cotteiill 
would not now be mayor of Seattle, 
for the women elected him. (Applause.) 
They were fighting three forces, which, 
allied, appeared to be all powerful. 
They were the vice and liquor Inter
ests. and the forces of special privi
lege. That was the cause why Wis
consin failed to carry equal suffrage

DOWLÜR. 
C. M. O.

City Clerk's Office. November 19th. 1911

THE FINEST 6ARA6E IN THE 
NORTHWEST
Solicits your patronage.

THE VANCOUVER ISLAND MOTOR CO., LTD.
Fireproof storage, expert washing and poliahing, modem re- 

pairing, àccesaories are features of thia 
Three-Storey Reinforced Steel and Concrete Building

DISTRIBUTORS 70S

PEERLESS HUDSON HUPMOBILE
Pleasure Cars.

PEERLESS—FEDERAL—CHASE TRUCKS
Firestone snd Fisk Tires. Monogram and Harris Lubricating 

Oils.
Storage rates no higher than inferior buildings.

years «bey had done much to clean up 
the town, which anyone could appreci
ate who knew U now. and remembered 
what Victoria was before the ÜBffSi 
commenced Its work. In connection 
with the referendum for earlier closlmf 
of the salhons. which was defeated in 
January, he felt they went too far for 
the public support, and suggested that 
when they next tackled the question

thla moqth, because Its chief city. Mil 
waukee, was controlled In the interests 
of these vicious factors. Against them 
these leagues, like the Victoria League, 
must wage an incessant fight. (Ap
plause.) One thing for which he de
sired to congratulate the city hera was 
the commencement of the fight against 
land monopoly by the Introduction of 
the single tax system here as In west
ern-cities:- - ~.--A--r.-.-.=»v • •

League's Power In City.
The chairman, John Meston. presi

dent of the league In succession to 
Mr. Parsons, introduced the speakers 
at the banquet, which took place at the 
Alexandra Club cafe, about 60 sitting 
down. He pointed out that the league 
had been largely responsible for the 
adoption of Book# Lake ai the source 
rf water supply, and had converted 
the majority of cttlsens who were
formerly against the scheme. In Jour ^ay ^|ave {q Qq {q (jOUll

The ventrioloquist makes his automa
tion, "Jerry*' talk In the broadest of 
cockney dialect and laugh follows 
laugh. Miss Cameron, who has a goqd 
x-oice, sings several song numbers.

The Three Gerts in gymnastic and 
hand balancing feats open the show 
and please In their work. This trio of 
gymnastic performers are neat, and 
work with a x'tm, maintaining great. 
Interest from beginning to end. Borne 
of their feat» are thrilling.

WAIVERS CALLED FOR

of Revision for Confirmation 
Like Other Lists

Thejast day for receiving waivers 
In connection with the agreement of 

------- - , ...sale franchise In municipalities .—

on Saturdtiy. Even to-day they knew
the way In which .the saloons were 
filled to the doors almost every even
ing. and they’must work to check this 
evil.

Other Speakers.
Mrs. W. A. Wolllscrnft. who spoke 

for the W. T. C. IT./pointed out that 
the women In Victoria were In the pe
culiar position that while members of 
that league they were not voter*, an 1 
they must work to secure the franchise 
In the interests of the generation now 
growing up.

The International Order of Good 
Templar*, said Rev. C. M. Tate, who 
spoke for them, were heartily In sym
pathy with the objects of the league 
They particularly supported the planks 
for a good water supply for Victoria. 
The more water they had the better !t 
would be both for the Good Tempi* 1 
and the public generally They had an 
example of the practical advantage of 
temperance In the prohibition existing 
‘n Iceland, «which had made the Island 
a model community.

For the Political Equality League. 
Mrs. E. A. Mitchell spoke of the femin
ist movement and the benefit to the 
stale of political equality of the sexe*. 
Women's Influence In matters of social 
reform was always directed to secure 
the greatest good to the present and 
future generations.

Legislation, education and Inspira
tion were the objecte of the Social 
Service Commission, whose Ideals were 
explained by Rev. Robert Connell, who 
Mild it embraced in Its ample fold* the 
Roman Catholic Bishop Macdonald, 
and the Salvation Army Officer Lieut. 
Macdonald, and was devoted to the 
regeneration of Victoria.

For the Adult Bible class and Chris
tian Endeavor societies, W. J. Short! 
was the speaker, and an appeal far the 
Jubilee hospital by-law from a direc
tor. T. Kilpatrick, brought the pro
ceedings to a close.

Mip. W. A. Gleason contributed 
recitation, and several vocal selections 
were given. Aldermen Dllworth ani 
Beard attended from the city dfunclL

«lay, but It Is doubtful If the civic au 
thoritles can finally set any definite 
date, aa the act sets out that the waiver 
may be filed with the city clerk on or 
before the da*e of election.

While a considerable number have 
been received at the elty hall, and oth 
ers will doubtless follow in the next 
three days, it seems to be assured that 
the city officials themselves will have 
the final say as to the appearance of 
the names on the municipal list, be
cause there does not appear to be any 
definite ruling that the names shall go 
before the court of revision, although 
this may be done. The only decision 
which can be used In guiding them is 
whether the name of the person giving 
the waiver is on the assessment roll 
for the property In question, and If 
not apparently it must be set aside as 
invalid.

In many cases there have been 
changes In the owner» of property and 
the name appearing on the roll has 
only a trifling Interest In thd property, 
others having interests In decreasing 
amounts, and of whom the assessor has 
no knowledge The list being printed 
will be distinguished by letters show 
Ing whether they are freeholders, or 
holders In other kinds, and this will be 
ready for the deputy returning officer» 
when the election come» round.

This list will not be wanted on De
cember 12, ae the voting on money by 
lews le by statute limited to owners 
of property assessed on the roll.

800KE SHOW.

Annual Poultry Skew le Being Held 
To-day at Seek#—Mrs. Peeley 

Will Preeent Prises.

The annual show of the Books Poul
try Association is taking place to-« 
at Book#, and was opened at noon by 
W. T. McDonald. Live Stock Commis
sioner, In a brief speech.

The prises will be distributed this 
evening nt • o'clock by Mrs. R. H. 
Pooley. There will be a dance this 
exenlng at the Booke hotel. Special 
facilities have been arranged for fre
quent running of the Booke automo
bile stage to accommodate passengers 
from the city.

A cordial Invitation Is extended vis
iters from the city.

VANCOUVER ISLAND
937,-39-41 View Street.

MOTOR CO., LTD.
Phone 3840-3841

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST 
1913

•ufc-uetwn a ef Section Z end Sub' 
eeetion A, ef Seetlen «, Munlcipel 

Cleueee Act Amendment Act,
' ttlfc

Registered vendee» of property, un
der on eereement for Bale, who are dé
lirons of qualifying to vote at the 
neat Municipal Election, are requested 
to lie their waivers with the under
lined. no1 later theu the l»th day of 
November Inel. that being the day oa 
which the Votera- List will cloee. un
der ‘.he provisions of th# Statute

WKLIJNOTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. CL

City Clertrq Office, Victoria, a C. 
Nov. Ith. lilt

Sheriffs Sale
Under and by virtue of certain 

Writ» of Fieri Facias Issued out of 
the Supreme Court or British Colum
bia. and certain warranta ef elocu
tion-Issued out of the County Court.

den at Victoria, to me directed, 
against the good» and chattel» of 

deroon Construction Company, 
have eeleed. and taken possession of. 
one Cement Mixer, made by Foote 
Company, of New York, and will offer 
the eeme for sale et Public Auction 
on Thursday neit November 21th, at 
11 a. m., on the lot at corner of Tele
graph and Store Street», where the 
mixer can ha men. Term» of «ale,

F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff

ftherlfTe Office, Victoria. November 
26th. 1212.

The Empress Theatre.
Miss Lottie Williams, who hal l-ecn 

the heroine of many eucceeiful play», 
wine high favor at the Empress this 
week In a playlet enfitled "On Blony 
Ground," by Edmund Dey. It Is 
pretty eketeb. Ml»» Williams appear» 
aa Katie, a waitress In a Pell «treet 
restaurant, and Is serving Jimmy 
Driscoll, a plumber, who ll faeclnated 
with her. Katie, however, hal her 
eyea let on an artlat. She baa a slater, 
long before adopted Into a rich family 
whom name has been changed, and It 
turns out that the slater and artist 
are engaged. On a slumming trip the 
artlat and sister come to the Restaur
ant, and Katie recognise» the rleter 
by mesne of e ever, flhe does net 
claim relationship, however, she only 
like for a ktaa. and forget»—and mar 
rlee the plumber.

Quite a tew of the rare old aonge 
are being lung by the famotie contra 
tenor. Will Oakland, at the Empreea 
to the keen satisfaction of the audi
ence». Hie -surer Thread» Among 
tke Gold" le one of the big hit», and 
he has to impend te many recalls Hie 
etnglng ll well known, more so from 
the popularity attained by the phono
graph records during the past 
years

Queen Mab and Caeper Well, a pair 
of lilliputien#, present a singing and 
dancing turn that get» them much 
commendation. The doU-Ilke tittle 
queen, who etanda but * tachm from 
the floor, has a very good voice, and 
her partner both sings and »rt« well. 
Qumn Mab give» her age aa 27 year», 
her weight a« 46 pound».

Many a hearty laugh la Induced by 
Carlton Ma», an Engll»h ventriloquist, 
who recently returned from a aucceae 
ful tour In Australia and New Zea 
land, where he and hla partner. Misa 
Camille Cameron, won much euccc»».

SHILOH.
|CURES 
COUCHS

A Prank by Hartmann.
Arthur Hartmann, the vtotlnlat, whn 

appear» here on December *, once per
petrated an amusing prank at Brigh
ton. the celebrated English watering 
place, a prank which Sir Edward Elga 
and Sir Alexander Machenll*. tho tiro 
greatest British musicians, remember 
with some amusement hut aleo with 
some chagrin. It Use been the custom 
from time Immemorial at Brighton to 
allow et rolling mlnetrela and perform 
ere of all kinds to give their exhibitions 
on the beach and collect a fee from 
onlookers and by pealing the hat. On 
one occasion Hartmann had been list
ening with much amusement to a comte 
singer who accompanied himself on a 
Addle. Suddenly Hartman aaw the two 
eminent composers aforementioned 
strolling In Ma direction, and giving the 
willing minstrel a shilling, he snatched 
that worthy-» Instrument and bade him 
pretend he waa one of the audience.
It waa the work of only a moment for 
Hartmann to acatter hla dong black 
locks over hla face, tie a handkerchief 
about hla neck, and bend low over the 
fllddle so that no one could recognise 
hla feature». Aa Blr Edward and Str 
Alexander drew near, the vIoHntet aud- 
deniy daahed Into a wild Hungarian 
rhapwdy. embellishing It with the 
moat aalonlahtng difficult and rempli 
rated variation». The two rompoaera 
atopped In unaffected amuaement. “A 
Gy pay player," aald Elgar, "and one 
of the moat remarkable onea 1 have 
ever heard." ••Perfectly phenomenal, 
agreed Mackenale. Both listened opfn- 
eyed. Hla face well hidden. Hartmann 
modulated Into the Mendeleeohn Con
certo. daahed off a Paganini caprice, 
part of a Bach fugue, and last of all. 
several pages of the Beethoven con
certo.

Here, my man," called Sir Edward, 
'•what la you name?-* "Play eeme more 
for ua; til pay you Well," added Blr 
Alexander. They caught the viollnlet, 
one by each arm. He shook hie hair 
out of hla face, laughed heartily and 
aald: "Don’t you know me. Blr Eel-
ward? And la It poaalblr that Blr Alex
ander haa forgotten me too. sfter tell
ing me that I played hla 'Scotch Fnn- 
taale* like no one else?" The two Eng
lishmen rtared In blank and utter 
amusement. "Hartmann," they 
claimed together, and laughed until the 
tear» ran down their check».

Lambardl (Parifle Coast) Grand 
Opera Company.

Mme. Ida Zlmolfl. who. aa the leading 
mvsso soprano of the newly-organised 
Lambardl (Pacific Coast) Grand Opera 
Company, hi new making her flret lour 
of America, la aald to be the peeaeaeor 
of a remarkably powerful voice, 
coupled with Intense dramatic ability. 
Her more recent triumph» were at
tained at Bueno» Ayres Russia. Ger
many and Italy. Blgnor Lambardl last 
summer heard her In the Miter eoun 
try and Immediately engaged her to 
slag, primarily, the pert of Aaucena, 
In the opera. I) Trovetore. Aa fluxukl. 
the maid, in Puccini's Madame Butter
fly. Mme. Zlsolfl la aald te divide hon
ore with the leading feminine role. 
Mme. Zlsolfl will be heard at last. In 
two of the productions during the com 
Ing vlalt of the Lambardl force» to thla 
city.

The Lambardl Grand Opera Co. opens 
a three-night engagement at the Vic
toria theatre on Thursday, Decern-

Collingwood
I» the best investment for you on any baaia you want
to take it nnleaa you are looking for an opportunity
to invest a very large sum. A single lot in •‘Colling-
wood” is s first claaa, safe investment. Therefore,
two or three or four lota in **Collingwood” are even
better investments. “Collingwood” is located in the
path of progress. Big things are to happen In the
vicinity of this property and nothing can keep it
from being «wallowed up in the maw of advancing
settlement within a comparatively abort time. Values
will double and treble their present Btatn». Why

don't you put yourself in line for profita?

IF YOU CANNOT CALL, SEND THE ATTACHED 
COUPON

1

Read the Reasons
Property face* new ela

tion of Saanich Electric line, 
which is to be in operation 
about the 20th of next 
month.

Fronts on Carey Road, 
with gentle elope, com
manding excellent view.

Gian ford avenue, mark
ing one of Victoria’s finest 
residential districts, long 
lince laid out, crosses rear 
of our property.

Victoria and Sidney Rail
road line croasea Glanford 
avenne near “Collingwood.’’

Adjoining subdivision of 
“Colquitx Height*” was sold 
out some time ago at similar 
prices.

Many re-sales at a marked 
advance have already been 
made in “Colqjlitz Height*.”

Carey Road is an import
ant main trunk artery.

"Collingwood” lots are* 
50x135 each, and delightful
ly laid out. Almost all of 
the property is under culti
vation.

The property includes a 
fine orchard and several 
groves of shade trees.

— The soil 1» rich, deep and 
level, free from rock and 
natotally drained.

The place is ideal for 
homes, with lovely garden! 
and lawns.

FROM $350 PER LOT UP
Is all you have to pay for “Collingwood” property now. 
Later on the prices will go beyond that limit far and away.

The Preeent Terms Are Only $80 Down and $80 Quarterly

YOU SHOULD BUY A LOT THIS WEEK

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

Wallace & Clarke

ber S.

W# sometimes learn that there are 
sorrows to b# locked awey deep in the

SCOLDS I the *fcQe we RmUe *** B,n*-

Phone 47 L 721 Yates Street

IF YOU CANNOT CALL, CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON 
TO-DAY.

WALLACE A CLARKE 
... Title Street. Victoria, B. C.

Please send me t|ill detail» of your "ColllugwoodT pro
perty. Thla la not to obligate me In any way.

NAME..................................................................................... .. ................. *

ADDRESS .........................................-.................................................... ..

SICK HEADACHE? TONGUE COATED?
IT'S YOUR LE! OMETS SURE

You're bilious! You have a throb
bing sensation In your head, a bad 
taste In your mouth, your eyea hurt 
your akla la yellow with dart ring» 
under your eyes. Tour llpe are parched. 
No wonder you feel ugly, mean and 
Ill-tempered. Tour system Is full of 
bile and constipated waste not proper
ly passed off. and what you need I» 
n clennlng up inelde. Don't continue 
being s bilious, constipated nuisance 
to y ou reelf aad those who love you.

and don't resort to harsh physlce that 
Irritate and Injure. Remember, that 
your eour disordered stomach, las y 
liver, end clogged bowel» can be quick
ly cleaned and regulated by morning 
with gdntie. thorough Caacareto; a lb- 
cent box will beep your bead clear 
and make you feel cheerful and bully 
for months dot Caacareto now—, 
woke up refreshed—(eel like doing a 
good day's work—make yourself plena, 
ant and useful. Clean up! Cheer ua

CANDY CATHARTIC.

MCENT BOX EE-ANY DRU» 
— .annmcilTIRB

-SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

t
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| lions, and has prepared an on 
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A LONG JOURNEY.

To travel 8.000 miles In a motor oa* 
front ’l‘étroit up into Canada, thence 
to turn, southerly and cross the United 
States to The boundary line of Mexico; 
thence westward to the Pacific ocean, 
coming to a full stop at Han Francisco, 
Is the record Just completed by Georg* 
Thayer and Carl Hergluml In an Ab
bott-1‘étroit car.

Even a Journey of thin distance, with 
Its trials and tribulations, excitement 
and great enjoyment, has not made 
these two enthusiastic Ik-troli motor
ists seek for a rest. This week they 
will return home by the Southern route, 
passing through New Orleans before 
turning northward

They left Detroit on July 24 and went 
westward to Winnipeg, thence to Ed
monton. Canada, aftor which they 
turned southward through the grain 
lands of Itakota and Into the farming 
sections of Iowa, across the plains of 
Nebraska to the state of Colorado, 
where natural scenery Is of the most 
beautiful In the United States. Here 
they turned south, and striking the old 
Hanta Fa trail. Journeyed over historic 
New Mexico to * Albuquerque. From 
there to the Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado And down the desert roads to 
Phoenix they made their way before 
turning westward to Ijos Angeles; 
thence up the Coast route tv San Frau-

They had a full camping outfit, and 
ppent most of their nights In their own 
camp, only patronizing h -tel* w here 
It was absolutely nevessarÿ. They 
found all kinds of roads—good and 
bad -and one fact was brought out 
most forcibly—the need of co-opera
tion in the building of roads through
out the United State*. Every section 
seemed to have a roadinaster that had 
an idea of his own of how roads 

. should be .buiU and kept up- While-at. 
times thesfr ideas did and did not con
flict. it showed that road building in 
the United States is not being carried 
on with a concerted action. *

, While the many conventions for the 
betterment of highways are being held. 
Thayer believes that the delegates, to 
these conventions should be the actual 
roadmasters. That while schemes for 
building better roads, or more popularly 
speaking, as the movements are now 
being handled, schemes to provide 
money to build them are uppermost in 
discussion. The Interchange of Ideas 
In a very short time will be productive 
of the adoption of a universal system 
in the United States for road building.

tourists and a No. I Chalmers Road
ster the vehicle.

"Our tour,"j stated Marlon, "was 
mostly along the proposed Pacific high
way and I want , to say that If this 
road were ever put Into aood shape 
that it would he a Incalculable bene
fit to every Interest along the route. 
The men of the North are part leu lari y 
anxious that this nwd he at least c«m« 
pleted before the coming of the ex
position, and It Is certain that were It 
so In that year the rood to , the 
Northlwrd would look like an automn'- 
bllv procession. It Is also a fact that 
the northern part of our stale will 
some day prove to l»e the most fruitful. 
XII III- \ W**l Up tlsfi I" vitpIlMl MI1.I 

l oads Would bring It |u-d gg* sun-H us 
it has done In Southern California.

"We were well prepared for any 
emergency, hut the sturdy little Uhal- 
mera met the hills and sand with the 
same assurance that it lmd given In 
12,00» miles that It had run previous
ly The main thing "we found was to he 
well equipped as to tires, for In many 
districts It was lm|H»oalhle to obtain 
either a tube or to have one vulcanised 
We found that the small prepared 
patches handled the punctures very 
nicely and each night taw Idea giving 
our cor a grooming we made sure that 
our spare luttes were In readiness for 
whatever emergency might present 
Wherever we went we were made wel
come. for not a man lives In the West 
but hopes to sometime own s motor of 
his own and to enjoy seeing his country 
from behind A wheel/*.

• or manufacturer* whose output for 
181* will be MM.«Ht pleasure cars show 
that If the expectations of the motor
car manufacturers'll re realised there
will In» more than Mtti#0(l ears hull! for 
181*.

In addition to the 1M above men 
Ilotted there are *1 lors*» factories and 
ST small ones which did not announce 
the number of cars they purpose to 
make, and In these must also lie added 
the electric pleasure cars. The follow
ing Is a very conservative estimate of 
the 181* output of pleasure cars:
I hi manufacturera t fis mes fur

nished 1.......... IWI4 turn
SI large manufacturers testi

mated from last year). 40.00S
.17 small manufacturera lesll*

mated from last year ..... *,ooo 
18 electric pleasure cat manu

facturers. sslltua««Hl............ 10.AU0

Total..............    «17.1*0

REGULATING MOTORS.

ARE IN NEW PREMISES.

The Western Motor fk Supply Co., 
agents for the McLaughlin Dulck and 
Palmer-Singer cars, are now situated 
In their new and commodious premises 
on the corner of View and Vancouver 
streets. The company Is the pioneer 
garage firm of this city, and during the 
past Its business has grown to such an 
extent that It was found necessary to 
vacate the Broad street premises and 
provide more room for their fast ex
panding trade.

Every convenience is found in the 
new home, and the large floor space 
will have accommodation for between 
60 and 70 cars. One show-room, which 
occupies the front portion of the ground 
floor Is very attractive in Its appear
ance, and the different models while on 
display are s«» arranged as tp give the 
Intended purchaser ample room to view 
and Inspect the various sample types. & 
new line Just taken by this firm is the 
celebrated Krtt automobiles, which are 
selling at a very small figure, and to a 
large number of western owners the 
Cerr has given entire satisfaction.

The machine shop is quite modem 
and has all the necessary equipment 
in the line of repairing. Tires and ac
cessories are obtainable day and night; 
in fact, the manager, C. V. Clark, has 
left nothing untouched In the various 
departments.

THE CHAUFFEUR.

An Interesting visitor to Man Fran 
cisco last week w a# John 1» lleat la, of 
Hi ulh 1‘awadeiia. president of «h* Man 
Gabriel Valley Intercity Commission 
One of the purposes of his visit wag to 
Interest Han Francisco In proposed leg
islation for the regulation of automo
bile speed on streets and roads, says 
I he Han Francisco Chronicle Talking 
of this, he said:

"Relieving uniformity throughout the

state In the matter of speed and fine 
laws for automobiles Is one of tlvMm 
portant questions oh which the North 
and Month can unite for the common 
good of California, we have come here 
to ask Man Fran risen and Oakland to 
examine the speed and fine ordinances 
preps red by our commission, and If 
they agree oh the basic principles em
ployed. to get behind the measures 
with' ns at the coming session of the 
legislature.

"The legislation we propose to ask Is 
the outcome of conditions In l.og An
geles county, w herein practically every 
me of the thirty odd cities outside of 

l«os Angeles hns had a different speed 
and fine lew Every hoard of trustees 
has acted from Its own viewpoint, with 
the result that a kaleldirseoplc variety 

f epeed limita ranging front six to 
fifteen miles an hour, hsve prevailed, 
to the great Inconvenience of tourists 

■ well as home folks 
"Then again, the system on which 

fine* have l*een levied has been go rsw 
In many cases as 11 he Justly termed 
retaliatory, rather than disciplinary 
In many Instances motor policemen 
have divided the fines with the cities, 
and In this wnV motorists have pot only 
been mulcted out of thousands of dol
lars. hut communities that want In 
grow have receiver! the wrong kind of 
advertising

« Mir organization, the Man flahrlel 
X' in* n fall lilt > Commission, formed 
about a year ago. decided to

AMBITIOUS TOUR.

From Vancouver, B. C., to Old Mexico 
and return to Oakland In a motor car 
Is. the ambitious tour Jnst completed 
by two young men of Oakland. F. A. 
Stewart and Olen Barton were the

What In pcrfllfe the l>vst estimate of 
the motor car operators' calling la 
found on the wall at one of the Boston 
motor schools, and It Is well worth be
ing read by all chauffeurs. It ts as 
follows:

“Thi chauffeur sustains a peculiar 
relation to Ms employer. He Is not 
a servant on the one hand, nor a com
panion on the other. He Is supposed 
to be a skilful, well-trained, competent, 
gentlemanly, respectful employee, who 
not only knows his business, but his 
place, and where he fit» Into the trans
portation problem. All of these points, 
mechanical, social and economic, are 
presented In the well-conducted motor 
ar school and as a result the chauf

feur knows his profession and Is alert 
to the responsibilities and requirements 
and Is prepared to meet them. He sus
tains the same relationship to the motor 
Industry that the marine engineering 
department of the United States navy 
does to our entire naval establish -

■'These engineers are graduates of the 
Naval Academy of Annapolis and are 
cultured, refined gentlemen; yet they 
put on overalls and stand watch in a 
hot engine room below decks, surround
ed by engines of all descriptions, with 
a complete knowledge of every nut, bolt 
and shaft of the entire vessel. These 
men do not apologize for their grimy 
hands, but. Instead of being classed as 
ordinary mechanics, they have raised 
the whole standard of marine engi
neering to the gentleman's level, and 
have shown that the skilled operator of 
expensive and delicate machinery Is 
quite on a par with his cleaner, though 
no more honorable fellow officer of the 
quarter deck.

"The chauffeur should thus regard 
his profession and seek to be an Indis
pensable adjunct to every refined 
American home which can afford the 
luxury of a motor car; or if In commer
cial lines he should strive to make him
self a thorough master o.‘ the require
ments and economic conditions of the 
Industry, and be an Important factor In 
it."

IMMENSE OUTPUT.
The tremendous output of the Ameri

can manufacturers of pleasure cars, .es
timated by the beet authorities at from 
250,000 to 286.000 for 1912. pales Into 
Insignificance beside the figures for the 
1913 output ifltoidthered by the Automo
bile Trade Journal, of Philadelphia, an 
authority In the automobile Industry. 
These statistics show that the output of 
American cars will be doubled this 
coming year.

Statements received from 109 motor

THE CAR OF IS 11

"The season of 19U marks an epoch 
In the automobile Industry, in that for 
the first time the really sensible car 
makes Its bow for permanent favor," 
save the president of a large automo
bile manufacturing company. "The 
days of ‘freaks* and constantly chang
ing models to meet senseless fad de
mands is over. Beginning with this 
year we can expect only sensible, prac 
tlcal business methods In the moto* 
oar Industry.

"In the case of our own product, the 
new era Is clearly demonstrated. We 
liave perfected a car powerful, reliable 
and beautiful enough to meet the de
mands of the most fastidious. Good 
taste asks no more than Is found In 

models, and we are not catering 
to the freakish.

"Mechanical construction Is near 
lines are conservative but 

b of taste, and the equip
ment Is complete. This brings us » to 

where we meet the requlre- 
the sensible buyer, who asks 

best of quality, style and value for 
business and pleasure vehicle.

Surprises Visitors.
“Visitors at a modem automobile 

plant generally express great surprise 
at the magnitude and extent of equip
ment required In building a high- 
grade product.

"At our factory they are particularly 
Impressed to find a saw and planing

troubb*. the owner got hie little ham
mer out and Isgan knocking

"We had this experb-nce with fully 
eight or ten of our owners and then 
we got busy and, believe me. we lo
cated the trouble and It wasn't In the 
car or our service department, but in 
the gasoline.

"Did you ever atop to think that 
poor gasoline can queéf the best motor 
ever built? We drtn’t claim our mo
tors are the best ever built, but we 
know what they will do with a pro
perly adjusted carburetor, and that 
very fact caused us to look outside 
the car for the trouble.

Gasoline Quality Lowered.
"When we took the matter up with 

the people who suppy our gasoline 
they fell hack on the old argument 
that the consumption was Increasing 
much faster than the production and 
In order to keep up with the demand 
they were forced to lower the quality. 
In other wdrds, run In lower distil
lations In order to produce enough 
to go around. They did not explain, 
however, why they were charging 
more for this cheaper product. Ex'ery- 
one knows that the price of gasoline 
has advanced 25 per cent within the 
las*, ten months, while the quality has 
hoea lowered fully 25 per cent. Do 
you see where the automobile owners 
and dealers are getting off at?

"All automobile motors are de
signed and constructed to burn ' clean 
gasoline of at least «5 per cent grav
ity to get their greatest efficiency and 

of fuel simply
mill occupying 40.000 wquare feet of
floor space In a modem concrete build- I a lowering of the gtad,
Ing. This mill ifa full operation is an I means a loss of power and attendant 
Interesting sight. It consumes sex'eraI j difficulties, and the I owe 0f power 
carloads of finit quality oak and ash ( isn’t the worst of it. This dirty, in

ferior gasoline fowls the cylinders, pis
tons and spark plugs and leaves a

lumber daily.
"The labor-saving machines with 

which this department Is equipped 
saw, plane, aand. tongue 

groove accurately the various 
parts that go Int» the body assemhl) 
df part ment, thus greatly reducing the 
work of the cabinet makers. Each 
machine In the mill is equipped with 
a vacuum suction pipe leading to ar 
overhead storage reservoir that In
stantly removes sawdust and shavings, 
allowing the operator an absolutel) 
unobstructed working space.

material entering the saw mill 
operly seasoned from our own

greasy deposit Wherever the burned 
products of combustion pass through 
the cylinders. Now you begin to see 
what this gasoline situation means to 
us. |

Consumers Should Organise 
"There Is absolutely no reas-m why 

the manufacturers of gasoline should 
not be able to remove the injurious 
foreign mojjer from their product, 
thus removing one verv serious objec
tion to the present .near-gaso!lnc we 
ar. forced to use. We surely have 
. nough to con terni with In the low

which has a capacity of one ; gravity product without the filth and
million and a quarter board feet of 
lumber at one time. From the freight 
cars to the lumber yard, to the dry 
kiln. In through the saw and planing 
mills the lumber rotates on an endless 
labor-saving belt system to the body 
assembly, the upholstery and paint 
shop making the completed product 
absolutely Independent of outside con
ditions.

d Inane* 
statut*

hooks of the eighteen cities In Lor 
Angeles county that are members of 
our commission.

"By co-operating with our commis
sion. Ban Francisco, Oakland and the 
other bay cities ought, In a abort time, 
to be able to assist In having every In 
corporated community between here 
and Ban Diego adopt uniform speed 
laws, and then, by team work at Sacra
mento, raise the speed limit on the new 
state highways.

Would Regulate Speed.
"Briefly summarized, the ordinance 

ore have prepared provides as follows, 
in Incorporated cities:

"First—Fifteen miles an hour -In the 
business sections.

"Second—Twenty miles In residential 
sections.

"Third-^TWehty-fh'e miles In all out
lying districts.

“On state roads, outside of munici
palities. twenty-five miles an hour. In
stead of twenty miles, as at present.

"Motor policemen to be paid a salary 
Instead of dividing fees, and to wear 
uniforms. Just as town policemen do, 
and to be disciplinarians In the open, 
rather than peats.

"Fines to be graded as follows: Five 
dollars for violations of five miles or 
less above '$e limit; $16 up to ten 
miles above the limit and above that

at the discretion of the Judge. In the 
first two Instarces the motor ‘cops* 
will have the right to take the fine, Is
suing a temporary voucher, which Is 
to be supplemented by a formal re
ceipt from the city Judge, mailed to 
the offender and showing the money 
has actually reached the city's treas
ury. Only In coses of recklessness or 
Intoxication are motorists to be taken 
Into custody.

Think Ordinance Fits Case.
"Our commission believes that such 

a law as this wHI, in a practical man
ner, meet the conditions governing the 
control and operation of the modern 
automobile, which, on account of Its 
powerful brakes and safgty devices, can 
be drix'en at a somewhat higher speed 
than old-style cars and with equal 
safety.

‘Wp believe this ordinance Is also 
one of the best steps that can be taken 
In advance of the day when speed lim
its will be abolished, and every driver, 
whether owner or chauffeur, shall, as 
In France and other European coun
tries, hold a license. Issued after pass
ing a strict examination as to knowl
edge of the mechanical operation of 
the automobile and rules of the road. 
This will eliminate the child drivers 
and enable motoriste to enjoy within 
the law the right of operating their 
cars at optional speed, a privilege now 
had only at the risk of going to jail or 
paying a stiff fine."

GASOLINE TROUBLES.

*'What's the matter with my car? 
It used to work fine all the time, but 
now It misses and has lost about half 
Its power."

"I ventifre to say every automobile 
dealer has heard that story many 
time» In the last fow months. In fact 
It has become an old and a serious 
one and Is having Its effect on our 
business In such a way that some mo
tion seems necessary," says the sales 
manager of a large automobile fac
tory.

"A great many owners honestly be
lieve, and some still think, the fault 
lay In the car and when continual 
adjustment failed to eremedy the

grease left In It.
"It Is my honest opinion that If the 

consumers of gasoline, large and 
ii.iafl. register their kick with the oil 
companies and keep up the agitation 
long enough we will get relief."

AUTOMOBILE NOTES.

The permanent Improvement plan of 
Milwaukee county, WIs., Is elaborate. 
The twelve miles of concrete road 
built this year will be Increased to 
fifty-two.

e e s
Taxicabs in Norway. Sweden. Den

mark and Finland are to run on Amer
ican tires. A contract for 756 sets of 
tires for use on taxis in these coun
tries has Just been cloeed between a 
Stockholm and American firm.

Further extensions of service are 
planned by the recently organised mo
tor omnibus company, which 1» operat
ing cars from Georgia avenue and 
Kennedy street to the union station. Ac
cording to some reports the service has 
proved popular, and may take In sev
eral suburban points.

1 ■ >

BOWSERS.
For Private Oaraeee.-----------------------------------

If you think you do not need u BOWSER GASOLINE OUTFIT 
Consider the eeving convenience and safety which are coovlnclnc 

thousands—why not you? Phone

J. W. EDWARDS
617 Michigan Street. Victoria,

Represent!
8, R C. Phone R24I
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NECESSITY FOR IMMIGRATION

Japan’s Only Remedy for Rapid In
crease of Population.

Tht? Tokyo Axahl, advocating the
necessity of emigration, states that 
this is a policy adopted by all progres
sive countries, probably considering 
JJiat the encouragement *U)|^Tk'iinrn 
is the only measure to remedy oppres
sion resulting through the Increase In 
population. In Japan also the popula
tion under*«fos a rejnarkable Increase 
—St the rate of 600.000 to «00,000 every 
year—while the area under cultiva
tion Is not likely to make an advance 
proportionate . to the growth of popu
lation, despite the reforms Introduced 
by the Department of Agriculture ami 
Commerce. The area devoted to agri
cultural products Is at present 6,600,- 
000 chobu. the slioUnent- per -individ
ual l>elng only 1 tan 3 sen when com
pared with the population of over 60,- 
000,000. Moreover, as s percentage is 
planted with mulberry trees, tobacco, 
hemp, etc., to the extent of about 500,- 
000 or «00,000 chobu, the actual area 
producing foodstuffs must be reduced 
to about 6,000,000 chobu. It is quite 
natural that no satisfactory ‘result can 
be attained even though the limited 
farm land is highly cultivated to meet 
the boundless Increase of population, 
and that the price of cereals at home 
will Increase every year. Notwith
standing the necessity of adopting a 
policy of lowering the price of food
stuffs. the government imposes a duty 
of about 20 per cent, on foreign rice 
and 15 per cent, on flour, and also lev
ies duty on other necessities, while the 
amount of convertible bank-notes has 
been remarkably increased, accelerat
ing the advance In the price of com
modities. It Is not altogether unnat
ural that the complaints against the

increasing hardships arc growing. This 
Is why the journal advocates a dimin
ution In the amount of. convertible 
notes and the abolition of duty on 
foodstuffs, and at .the same time urges 
the government to encourage emigra
tion and so reduce the surplus popula
tion. „■

Japanese aspire to emigrate to Am
erica, but there the doors are closed 
against them on account of the anti- 
Japanese sentiment. The ffellmg exists 
,ln Australia and China, and even In 
the South Sea Islands it Is reported to 
have already germinated. Japanese 
are expelled everywhere, while the 
population at home Is ever-Increasing, 
aggravating the difficulty of living.

With the expansion of territory of 
late, 129,00# have emigrated to Korea. 
.10,000 to Kwantung. 17.000 to Sagha - 
lien and $0,000 to Formosa; but the 
total number does not reach even one- 
half the annual Increase In population. 
There are»20,000 Japanese In America, 
between «0.000 and 70,000 in Hawaii, 
between 40,000 and 60,000 In t’hlna, and 
about 10.000 in other foreign countries, 
which Indicates the Insignificant de
velopment of Japanese abroad. This Is 
the fundamental weak point. The gov
ernment should therefore endeavor to 
ameliorate, by peaceful diplomatic ne-, 
go tiations, the anti-Japanese senti
ment In countries where Japanese de
sire to emigrate and adopt a policy of 
< ncouraglng emigration so as to en
hance national development and re
lieve the existing difficulty of livjng.

"My dear," said Mr. N. to Mrs. N., 
"what name did I understand you to call 
I lie new hired girl?"

"Japan,” replied Mr». X.. briefly.
‘•And. pray, why such sn odd name, 

my d:*ar?”
• lie. a use she is so liard on t’hlna. — 

Detroit Free Press.
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INSTÀNTJOSTÜM
T-&r\=rM-fi.œr*
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ft Cereal
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Instant Postum
—the new table drink

Saves time
Saves health

Saves money
Housewives:

Stir a level teaspoon fill of Instant Postum 
(direct from the tin) in * cup of hot wntcr; add 
sugar to taste and enough cream to bring the 
color to a golden brown. You have a whole
some drink with a fascinating flavour.

Postum is a pure food beverage, absolutely free from 
caffeine or tannic acid, the harmful drugs in tea and coffee 
which cause so much nervousness, biliousness and indigestion.

There are many reasons why you should ask your grocer 
for

Instant Postum
It is economical to health and purse.
If your grocer does not have Instant Postum, send his 

..... gad address and a 2-cent stamp to cover postage, and we 
will mail you a 5-cup sample tin.

Postum Cereal Co., l.W, Pur, Food F.riorlr., Windsor, Ont.

WOMEN IRE NOT 
ENOUGH IN INDIA

Females Too Little Value in 
Peninsula—Statistics of 

Numbers

Girl babies are not being thrown Intv 
the Ganges so freely as they were years 
ago, and the lllatlu widows are not Im
molating themselves on their husbands* 
pyres as they once did, but the same 
feeling toward widows and baby girls 
still prevails, and works against their 
lives le subtler ways. The result la, 
wo are told in the Imhore Tribune, 
that female mortality Is so high that 
In middle life the men greatly outnum
ber the women. The decennial cen
sus just completed by the government 
shows this clfarly. Strangely enough. 
In the early and late stages of life the 
women sdhnewhat predominate, hut In 
middle life their number falls far short. 
Thus, of the 41,000,000 Bast Indians 
under 6 years old. there are 600,000 
more glrlw than boys. But the females 
seem to disappear more ràpldly than 
the males, with the result that between 
the tenth and the fifteenth year there 
are 1*.600,000 boys and only 15.200.000 
girls. Furious to s«y, of those beyond 
60, the women are slightly ahead of the 
men In number. In some parts the 
shortage of women, as a whole. Is 
marked. For Instance. In the Punjab, 
one of the largest provinces, there 
were on March 10, 1110 (the day the 
census was taken ». 13,314,917 males, 
but only 10.872,775 females w hich means 
that every fifth man In the Punjab 
must go without a wife- -a veritable 
calamity to a people among whom 
celibacy la altogether absent, while 
some anion* them like to show off their 
affluence by possessing more wives 
than one. To Increase India’s conster
nation. It finds that not one. but all the 
communities and races show disparity 
in their male and female i opuTaiion. 
This is evident from the followln* 
analysis printed in the Tribune:

Hindu Population.
The total Hindu populatlou of the 

Punjab is «,77:4,021. 4,Of 1,0*I males and 
3,925,500 females. The' total Rlkh pop
ulation Is 2.983.729; 1,051,595 males and 
1,232,134 females. The Jain population 
la very Inconsiderable. 40.775, with 26,- 
280 males and 21,495 females. The Mo
hammedan population, the largest in 
the J^rovlnoe, ls lZ,275,477, compos’d, of. 
0,096.943 males and 5.579,534 females. 
The female population Is uniformly 
smaller than the male population 
among all communities.”

In fact, the figures conclusively prove 
the statement made by Mr. A. K. Galt. 
India’s census commissioner, that “the 
proportion of sexes at birth Is not very 
différent from that In Europe, but sub
sequent conditions are relatively less 
favorable to female life,” so it Is quite 
natural that India should begin to sit 
up and take notice of the toll the coun
try Is paying for Ita neglect of women. 
We find M. R. Hawhney saying. In the 
Tribune, that ‘'this want of uniformity 
in the male and female population 
• • • Is a great social danger." and he 
frankly analyses the causes that are 
responsible for this alarming social 
condition. He says, in substance:

Female Offspring.
"To start with, fenwtift offspring are 

rot looked upon with the same eye if 
affection as male children. Curiously 
enough, this feelln* Is common to the 
father and the mother. As a natural 
consequence. In font mortality is great
er among the female aex than amotm 
the male

"More women die of disease than 
men. But what Is the cause of this Ï 
Just look at the life of an Indian fe
male. Early In her life a girl Is prac
tically shut up In. the house. Tin» 
houses are by no inea'na model houses 
as far as sanitation la concerned, and 
I might say without exaggeration thut 
some of the girls hardly ever get an

We must also not forget that there 
are a lot of widows who, finding their 
lives unbearable, commit suicide, or 
starve themaelvee to death. In other 
words, commit a slow form of suttee. 
Widow-marriage would, I think, pre
vent this to a large extent”

This diagnosis of the «vils that In
fest Indian societies coincide# with the 
causes of Hindustan* degeneracy, 
pointed out by the British authorities, 
and Is remarkable for Ita frankness, 
showing that the old-time Bast Indian 
habit of hiding the family skeleton Is 
being replaced by a healthy desire *o 
find out national disorders and their 
cure may be expected to follow in Its 
train.

ROLLING THUNDER.

The prolonged roll of thunder 1s 
readily explained by comparison with 
a volley fired along a line of troops.

Suppose troops to be drawn up on a 
line In such numbers as to extend for 
ê mile and ordered by a signal that all 
could see to fire at once. One stand
ing at the end of the line would hear 
the report of the musket nearest him 
Instantly. He would hear the others 
successively. Thus a report 560 feet 
away would come to him in half a sec
ond. and he would not hear the last 
report for five or six seconda after the 
gun had been fired. This would pro
duce a sort of roll, which would grad
ually increase In Intensity.

If the listener stood exactly midway 
between the two ends of the line* the 
reports from both ends would reach 
him at once, and the sound would be 
but half as long In reaching him as It 
he stood at one extremity. If the sol
diers formed a rlrcle there would be 
one sharp explosion

Flashes of lightning may be consid
ered as representing three lines of 
troops along which the explosions oc
cur at the same time Consider the 
variety of distance and position of the 
listener, and we account for the va
riety of sound In thunder. Tn moun- 
iqltiotie regions th" rolling is augment
ed by réverbérât ions, or echoes.

PITMAN’S CENTENARY 
IS TO BE OBSERVED

Interesting Romance of Short
hand Suggested by Celebra
tion That Takes Place Soon

Preparations are being ipade In l«on- 
don for the observance next year of 
the centenaFy of shorthand. It will be 
really the centenary of Sir Isaac Pitman 
who la popularly supposed to have In
vented the art. Aa a matter of fact, 
shorthand is thouaande of years old. 
A writer In the Rtrand Magasine aaya 
that a slave named Tiro, who was the 
chattel of Cicero, Invented a system of 
shorthand, although there is some 
doubt whether the master or the slave 
or even some earlier genius ought to 
lie credited with the Invention. Cer
tain It la that many of Cicero's great
est orations were taken down by Tiro, 
and some specimens of Ills work have 
been preserved and will be on view 
at the London exhibition next year. So 
useful was Tiro as amanuensis that he 
was given bis freedom by Cicero, 
whose confidentIsl friend sud sécré
ter y he became.

looking over the preserved specimen 
of Tiro's shorthand, the reader Is 
struck by its general resemblance to 
the systems that have been devised In 
modern times. There are the same 
dots, and hooks, and curves, many of 
the symbols lielng exactly the same as 
those adopted l»y Pitman, though they 
meant something very different to 
Cicero’» slave. As a matter of fact. 
Tiro's shorthand In general appear
ance is more like that of .the present 
•lay than Is the system published In 
1688 by Dr. Timothy Bright. In the 
15 centuries that stretch between Tiro 
end Bright there were several short
hand systems adopted, hut they were 
by no means free from defects, as we 
gather from the fact that Im«slrru?*. 
who taught a system In the fourth cen
tury, was killed by his pupils, who hail 
I tecum# exasperated, partHRpa, th
complexities of his method.

Blood stains the history of short
hand later on. for the Emperor H*- 
verus ordered that the sinews of the 
light hand of one of his notaries should 
Ik cut on account of the errors found 
in his shorthand It was not until 1«<»2 
that the first shorthand system found
ed on alphabetical lines was devised, 
and to John Willis must go the honor 
of Inventing what was destined to he 
the forerunner of all. .modern jd.eieuu. 
In all probability It was the Willis or 
Bright system that was used in taking 
down the plays of Shakespeare

The greatest diary in the English 
language, that of Pepy’a. was written 
In shorthand.

Of shorthand It might he said that 
It la the history of amusing blunders, 
and every succeeding system was sup
posed to abolish the error* which ha.l 
made its predecessor ridiculous. Em
peror He verus, however, was not more 
disgusted with the system In vogue 
in his day than modern statesmen have 
been with the stenography of the 
twentieth century, which sometime* 
niakve sad hash of their rholce gems 
of thought. Ixird chief Justice Cam»»- 
lie'i. Who h* Id office at the time of the 
trial of Warren Hastings, complu In d 
that, whereas Burke had said. “Virtue 
does not depend on climates and de
grees." the stenographer In attendance 
had reported him as saying, “climaxes 
and tree».” The version of the speech 
preserved In the British Museum ha* 
It. "climaxes such as these," there l»e 
it g little to choose between the two 
tn awarding the prlxe for nonpense.

An Incident which occurred while 
the King was out shooting recently 
over Hie lion. John Ward's preserves 
at Woolley,v shows that His Majesty 
shares with ^ many other people the 
superstition about the number ”thlr- 
tveii."

The eight guns were joined at 
luncheon by five ladies of the party- 
staying at Chilton, and His Majesty, 
noticing the unlucky number, would 
not sit down until Mr. Donald Hard
ing. the acting agent upon the estate, 
was called In to make the number up 
to fourteen.

NO THIS 
WINTER

Thanks to GIN PILLS
ON’T you want lo 
have ONE WINTER 
free of Rheumatism? 

Don't you want 
to «njoy life aa 
other men enjoy 
It?

Don't you went 
to est ul sleep end work 

. aa healthy, normal men do, 
Inetead of helm all crippled up with 
Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble?

Then take OIN PILLS and conquer 
your old enemy for «ood. Mr. Beaudry 
did, with the help of the OIN PILLS, 

"5»7 Panel Ht.. Montreal, P. Q.
"March I*, ltll.

-It afford» me greet pleasure to In
form you that 1 have used OIN PILLS 
for about sin months, and that they 
have done me a great deal of good. I 
have had Rheumatism for a couple of 
years, and this winter I saved myself 
from It by using OIN PILIA I high
ly recommend OIN PILLS to the pub
lic.

-A. BBAtTORY-
Thouaanda of bonee of GIN PILLS 

are sold every year through the In
fluence of those who have been cured, 
and who recommend OIN PILLS to 
their frtonda and neighbors. If you 
are «object to Rheumatism, Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, atari In right now on 
OIN PILLS.

Me. a ben. • for II.M. If you want
to try them flret, write tot n free «am
ple to National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited. Toronto.

Municipality Possesses Gas 
Plant, Telephones, Water and 

Street Railway Systems

Vnder the single-tax system th- 
lown of Edmonton, Alberta, has w«uk •« 
cut a satisfactory plan of munlclp.il 
< wned public utilities, operating street 
railway and telephone lines, wat t 
work* and electric light and pow^-r 
plants. The municipality has plans to 
Install a gas plant coating 1700,000, and 
also haa experts at work making test 
bores In the vicinity of Edmonton for 
natural gas wells.

The c’ty of Edmonton owns and op
erates 40 miles of street rails ay lines, 
a water-distributing system of 90 miles 
of rnatns, and an electric and power 
plant of 6.400 k.w. Three hundred and 
fifty thousand square yard* of paving, 
estimated to cost $1,260,000, will be laid 
this year At the beginning of 1912 the 
4*1 ty had 217,429 square yards of pay
ing. Improvements in the next iwo 
years will cost $6.000,000. The munici
pality owns two Industrial sites of more 
than £46 acres In the southern and 
north#m latrts of the city, where fac
tory sites < an be leased on long term * 
on a baids showing • per cent. <>n th# 
cost The buslmss tax has been .ile»l- 
Ished Electric l.ght and power and 
rater for manvfacfurlng purposes *•# 
sold at a minimum cost.

Mrs. Fldglt —What'* the noise 1 Iv-nr 
down In the library?

Mr. Fldglt—Must be htetoiy repeat
ing itself. <io to sleep.

The total amount ap-iit In Mon I re* I 
during October in new buildings, accord
ing to figures compiled in th»* office of 
tlie building Inspector, was $?.*M.5tt.

XMAS GIFTS
at ■

SALE PRICES
VERY BEAUTIFUL MANDARIN AND OPERA

UIjOAKS. Regular $18.00. 9C
NOW...............................   «pi-fcfcW

VERY BEAUTIFUL MANDARIN AND OPERA 
ULOANS. Regular «16:00. SI3 DO
NOW....................................................f1'

/ '
Extra big reductions on Silk (Imids and our many 

other lines.

While all prices arc reduced we five 
a lOt to 20t discount with 

every purchase
Prompt deliveries made anywhere.

LEE DYE & CO.
WE HAVE A LADY DRESSMAKER 

715 Vîtes St. Just Above Douglas Phone 4125 and 134

yiRSÜRIRF FOR THF ETIMI 11 Y TIMES

The Pleasant Task of—
“Making Good”

About a year ago we announc
ed that we had deliberately en
tered into the task of building a
city at Coquitlam and proposed to carry that task through to 
success if we did not make a eeut.
So, now that we have lately been calling your attention to the 
splendid manner in which COQUITLAM is making good, you 
will doubtless pardon us if we briefly emphasize the fact that 
the UOQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY is making good, 
too, in a straightforward, faithful, solid and substantial 
manner.
ALTHOUGH IT IS GENERALLY RECOGNIZED THAT, 
PURELY AS A LOT SELLING UNDERTAKING, OUR 
TOWNSITB HAS BEEN THE MOST SUCCESSFUL ONE 
IN THE HISTORY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, WE HAVE 
PUT ALL OUR CASH PROFITS BACK INTO TOWN- 
SITE IMPROVEMENTS.
We paid about one-quarter of all the taxes In the whole Municipality of 

Coquitlam this year, some $>3,000, and on top of that expended di
rectly on street improvements about 116,000.

We have built, are building, or are about to build, a total of fifty houses 
and «tores at Coquitlam.

We have built between four and Are miles of streets and sidewalks.
We have built a large number of ditehee and bridges 
7e are now building an industrial railway that will cost about thirty 

thousand dollars.
V# have put tan thousand dollars into a hydrographic survey of the Pitt 

and Eraser Rivers in order to establish data for a harbor survey and 
supply the government with much needed information concerning 
these rivers.

We hare been the means of organising or locating at Coquitlam several 
manufacturing concerns, the farthest advanced of the larger of which 
to the Coquitlam Shipbuilding à Marine Railway Company, which is 
spending thousands of dollars weekly on the greet plant at Coquit
lam, preparatory to building of ships.

We have embarked upon a vary costly campaign for the industrial pro
motion of Coquitlam and have not asked a single corporation or 
Individual that has interests there to contribute a cent 

Without being accused of unduly "blowing our horn,” may we not sub
mit that the foregoing proves that the Coquitlam Terminal Company, 
as well as Coquitlam, to making good?

We cannot give yon all the details of the great forward movement at Co
quitlam during the last year in the limited space at our command

with us that it to easy to understand the high respect in which Co
quitlam to now held by the more conservative investing publie.

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limited
THEODORE M. KNAPPEN, Manager 

Owners of Coquitlam Townstte 
849 563 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. 0. 

Local Office at Coquitlam. —

_ -a bcic- JHMiiifrrri'» jyt • - BP*r "
. I

16905221
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CROFTON FARM
Ten acres, all fenced, 1% miles from Crofton ou main 
road, having good- watérfroiitage on Stuart’s Chan
nel. Five acres slashed. Good nine-roomed house ; 

excellent water supply.

PRICE $7,000

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Membere Real*Estate Exchange.
82P Fort Street. Victoria. Established 1890

REAL bargain in 
REAL ESTATE

SUBDIVISION aPKOIAL^A 10- 
acre» tract Just outside -‘-mile circle, 
on Maplewood road, which can bo 
< Ut up Into 67 lots. Fifty ft. lota 
in adjolnlrtriubtllviaion have all 
been sold for flfto or $HUU. This 
property Is high and dry with a 
splendid view of aea and surround
ing country, a I an numermia oak 
treea In evidence.

«Vice M.90". N.5M Oh, balance 
«• U. I». M. » month.

Burnt [Bums
Third Floor. Sayward Bldg. 

Phone 10».

CRAIGDAR- 
ROCH

Alexander Ave. 

C'migdarroch Rond 

Crulgdarroch Road 

Joan Crescent .....

A. W. Bridgman
Brldr-nan Building 

i#07 Government Street.

I I

SIDNEY
Development at Sidney In the last few 

months has been steady. Greater things 
are In store for this thriving little town, 
an abundance of pure water, electric 
lights and Improved transportation facili
ties are only a matter of a few months. 
The water and lights before April 1. IMS.

The Great Northern Railway stands 
ready to spend a large sum of money on 
betterments Immediately the enisling 
differences between themselves and the 
dty are settled.

Good Inside business property ran be 
had as low as $36 and $40 per front foot. 
Where car. you beat it in a town with 
such possibilities? See us.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore * Eliot, Ltd.

Fort and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0. 
Becon Ave., Sidney, B. C.

This Is Probably the House 
You Are Looking For

NEAR GORGE AND CLOSE TO CITY PARK
It’s a seven roomed house on a full-sized lot. It 

contains a hall, a livingroom with an open fire
place, diningroom, kitchen, pantry and one bed- 

I room on first floor. On the second floor there are 
three bedrooms and bathroom and separate toilet.

This house is now under construction. If you 
speak now, you can have it fluiahed to suit your 
taste. Besides details given above, there is a ce
ment basement, modernly fitted with stationary 
washtube. Pipes for furnace are in place. The 
entire property will be fenced.

THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING IS ONLY $4350.
ON VERY EASY TERMS
Don’t Speak Just Too Late

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
1 All Kinds of Insurance Written.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

NEWS FROM PROVINCIAL TOWNS
FREE GOLD FOUND 

IN MANY PLACES
Miners Take Samples to Stew
art From Maroon, Atlin and 

Eight Mile

Between Douglas and Government
30 feet or more by 101. This is inside the fire limits. For 
quick sale, per foot...........................................................8275

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to Loan. Agreements of Sals Bought 
Phone 267». 108 Pemberton Block

Stewart. Nov. tl.—TIme and time 
again Is read In the newspapers of rich 
gold strikes, one of the very latest 
being that of a find at Maroon point on 
Kltsumkalum lake. The report reads 
that the town of Kltsumkalum Is being 
depopulated and speaks of the richness 
of the find being such as te cause the 
butcher, the baker, the candle-wtlck- 
maker and the doctors, the lawyers, the 
merchànts and others to stampede and 
block the trails. It sounds fine, almost 
causing a rush of blood to the head of 
the old miner, coupled with a mad de
sire to alco fly to tne scene of this 
wonderfully rich find and stake to the 
sky line, and live In peace and plenty 
ever after

The others and more recent find was 
made on the Engineer group of claims 
In the Atl?n district where, so says the 
'correspondent Tt» Ike paper. Ike quarts 
i* worth $100.000 to the ton. Bounds 
fine again A to., of gold conjures up 
in the Imagination millions of shekels 
when, as a matter of fact. It Is only 
worth about $460.000 A couple of tons 
piled up in close proximity to the office 
coal heap wculd not be sneezed at. 
That's not the pslnt. In both cases 
above referred to the newspaper state
ments may have been absolutely true. 
It Is to be hoped so.

At the beginning of the week there 
w as quite a ripple of exeJtf-ment caused 
in Stewart when George liruggy came 
Into town from the Marmot with as 
nice a specimen of free gold a* one 
would desire to see. It came off his 
property two miles up the creek, where 
he has a couple of men working for 
the past fortnight or so. They have 
been cutting away the surfatwy wall 
in order to start a tunnel and were in 
about eight feet from the toe when 
this piece of quartz was found. The 
exact extent of the lead or the rich
ness of the vein has not yet been as
certained. hut it Is good news to the 
people of thi district to know that such 
valuable quartz haa been uncovered. 

Right on the heels of the news of the 
find comes Theodore Pearson 

in from Right-mile on the Salmon w ith 
a chunk of white quartz about the sise 
of an apple, with the gold sticking out 
of It In a half dosen places. Pearson 
and Peterson have been working on 
their claims on the Salmon river for 
quite a while and deserve to strike It 
rich At the present time no details 
are known.

CRESTON TALKING OF

Property Owners Want Sewers, 
Street Lights, Telephones 
and Other Improvements

Preston. Nov. 2S.—That the major
ity of Interested property holders of 
Creston favor the incorporation of the 
town, was expressed by the vote of the 
meeting held last Saturday night In the 
Mercantile hal! to discuss such a move. 
About fifty attended the meeting and 
discussions pro and con were heard 

The Imminent need of a sewer formed 
the principal reason for desiring to In
corporate and the basis of discussion, 
although other benefits, such asltre 
protection, street lights, more sidewalks 
and crossings, and In time better streets 
were kpoken of. The public owner
ship of the waterworks, telephone sys
tem and a lighting plant was also 
mentioned. v

However, as one of Creators busl- 
***** men barely stxrvîvéd an attack of 
typ*P»td fever this fall and a* there 
is a great danger of an epidemic of 
this disease aa long as the pools of 
stagnant water and kitchen waste are 
allowed to exist, the need of a sew
age system formed a persuasive ar
gument for those favoring Incorpora
tion.

BOBBRTSON STREET
Exceptionally well built and arranged bungalow, containing drawingroom, diningroom; kit

chen, pantry, bath, toilet, two bedrooms, cement basement ; furnace. Full size lot. Terms
one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7%! Price ....................................... 85750

306-3
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT

Lot 50x120 and new bungalow, overlooking the sea, containing three livingrooms, bath, pan
try, three bedrooms, basement ; piped for furnace, etc. Terms one-third cash, balance 1, 2,
3 yeari, at 7%. Splendid value at........................................................ . .......................8DDOO

306-1

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street

«

dembers Vietsrle Reel Kstate Telephone 1074

HILLSIDE AVENUE AT $100 PER FOOT
Lot 14, IHk. Q. between Rock Ray and Bridge Streets. 80x128; ^ cat-h. 

8, 12. IB months. Price .................................... .................... ................ *6.000

A. D. MALET ’& COMPANY
403-4 Central Building.

HOWE STREET
Lot 111, Block K, near Dallas Road.

Price $2,300
Term». IMS Cash, Balance I, », II month»

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

A Pretty Six-Roomed Bungalow
*n * very eelect residential district, mile» from the centre of the 
city. This hoifse Is very nicely flnl.hed, with all modern convenience», 
and can be had for a few days on terms at ........................................ ,*800

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Member, Victoria Beal Estate Kachan»»

*■ Merehants Bank Buildin»

New It the Time te Buy la

Port Angeles
Railway eeeetruotlen enpeated 

to commence shortly. I have 
tome seed bargains at bed rook 
prleeo. SEE ME BEFORE BUY* 
...

a S. ODDY i
1014 Bread tt Pemberton Bleak* 

BBTABLISHFD IBM

ENGINEER REPORTS
SPLENDID PROGRESS

$4,000—Easy Terms
New five room modern bungalow, juit ready to step in to, has 
til the new conveniences. Oak Bay district. Nen*tlir ear line. 

See it.

M. A. LITTLE
10S Pemberton Building. Phone 262

Westminster, Nov. 28 —Mr. W. Bruce, 
r E-. the engineer on the reclamation 
works at the mouth* of the Serpentine 
and Nlcomekl rivers. Surrey Municipal
ity. reports the work progressing sat
isfactorily. The work Is expected to be 
completed about February 20. 1813, and 
12,000 acres will then have been recov
ered for productive uses. The soli Is 
of the heat but ^flll, of course, have to 
be underdrained.

At the Nlcomekl they have the coffer 
dams built over north and south sec
tions. The middle one will remain open 
until the concreting of the others Is 
finished. The conC.eting will be start
ed in a few days.

On the Nerpentlne the coffer dam la 
being built In two sections, and the 
southern aectlod Is from 60 to 70 per 
cent, completed and concreting Is go
ing on. General conditions are favor
able to the work.

C. P. R. WILL LEASE
KETTLE VALLEY LINE

Rimllkameen. Nov. 2*. — The Kettle 
Valley Railway Uompany will apply to
parliament ut the approaching session 
for authority to lease its line of rail
way to the fanadlan Pacific railway 
which proposes to construct the follow -"* 
ing tinea: From a point on Its present 
authorized line at or near Summers 
creek by the most feasible route to the 
Copper mountain and Volght mining 
camps, situated about fifteen miles 
southwest of Princeton. From a point 
at or near Vernon. In a southerly or 
southeaalerly direction by way of Ke
lowna and by the most'feasible route to 
a point at or near Penticton. II. C. From 
the terminus of the branch authorized 
by the statutes of 1811 In a northerly 
and northwesterly direction, by the 
most feasible route to the Otter sum 
mit. about thirty miles south of Mer 
rift. B (?. From a point near or at 
Tulameen. westerly up the Tulameen 
river, a distance of about fifty miles 
in British Columbia

MINING CONDITIONS
GOOD AT R06SLAND

Rowland. Nov. 28—Among last 
week s visitors to Roesland was E. 
Jacoiks, of Victoria, who came in from 
Revelstoke, ftlocan lake points, Kaslo 
and Nelson. From hlm It was a seer 
talned that at Revelatoke he was in 
formed there had lately been more In
terest taken In the Big Bend district, 
and more kctlvlty In placer gold min
ing noticeable there, than for many 
year». He was shown some nice-look
ing placer gold, and saw a photograph 
of a heap that contained between 40 
and 50 ounces, recovered by L. M 
Remlllard on his placer claim on 
French creek.

MINERAL WEALTH IS
BEING DISCLOSED

DEVELOPMENT OF
SOUTH HAZELTON

South Hazel ton. Nor. 28—General 
Manager Donaldson, of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, haa Issued Instructions 
for the extension of passenger and 
freight service to South Hazelton. The 
railway board has already Issued a per
mit for the operation of the rond to 
that point. Orders for the Immediate 
erection of a depot, etc., at South 
Hazelton have also been Issued.

POWER AT WESTMINSTER.

Westminster, Nov. 28.—The first big 
power contracts obtained by the West
ern Canada Power Company in the city 
are now under way and a large gang of 
men is at work stringing the w ires con
necting their lines with the plants of 
the Dominion Match Company and the 
B. C. Transport Company.

SA£lah\

Hazelton. Nov. 28.—Freeh evidences 
of the unsurpassed mineral wealth 
opened up by the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in West
ern Canada are brought to light alhioat 
day by day and the latest find la a body 
of high-grade coking coal, discovered 
lying south of that towrn. The prop
erty in question Is on the Kitsegukla | 
river, twelve miles from the O T. P„ 
and contains thirty-one seams, two of ' 
which have been partially developed 
Of these last one Is seven feet Irçjlhlck- 
ness and the other four. According to 
assays made In Vancouver the coal 
yields 68.6 per cent of coke, but is also 
a high-grade steaming and domestic 
fuel.

FOR RENT
7-ROOMED NEW, MODERN HOUSE, PER MONTH .................... ,*o

FOR SALE
NICE, LEVEL LOT, on Blanchard street. Inside U mile circle; easy

tt*™»- Only.................................................................................................... *|,ooo
NICE 7 ROOMED HOUSE, close to Dallas Road, with fine sea view;

easy t^rrns Only....................   .fS,BOO

DANDY CORNER LOT In Hollywood Park. For quick sale only *1,900

ROLLAND & HORN
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 3753

A Bungalow 
Bargain

We have a beautiful live-room 
bunsmtow, Just completed, with 
all modern convenience» la a 
■ne locality, close to the water- 
front- For a quick sale le offer
ed at only tltoe. an easy terms 
of payment .

Welch Brothers & Co.

FOR SALE
Teaming Business of Six Horses, Etc.
and Seven Room House, handy from Town 
 Price $6,400

A. TOLLER or CO.. *o4 yates street

TIMBER OWNERS
LiJfÜfV VV',*04 eqol,r 1 *™00 twenty.one apartment flat 
building located In an eastern city to exchange for cruised, surveyed 
umb«at reasonable rat. per 1000 AnuuU l.com.l^. u.

Alep lioe acres choice Saskatchewan wheat land, and severtll tracts 
of orchard and ranch lands to exchange for At timber properties

WHAT* HAVE YOU TO OFFER t

H. M. HILLIS
Lumber Exchange Bldg. Phone 1507

SELLS BIG RANCH,

Prince Rupert. Nov. 28.—A deal has 
been completed whereby Otto Kllng, of 
Fort George, and Edmonton associates 
became the owners of the Fetro ranch, 
s bout ten miles above Fort George on 
the Neehaco river.

POPULAR MARRIAGE.

A ceremony that united two of the 
moot popular young pe«>ple In Prince 
Rupert took place recently, when the 
marriage <if Mr M. if Wells and Mis* 
I.lly Ûlirlstlana Johnstone" was solemn
ized at the residence of Mrs. J. tM. 
Uhrlstle, Fourth avenu*

Oh ! What « Surprise I
When yes opes a lia of " Skisoero ” with a »„rf1 •# 
**• ^•7* y»e *ad shout twenty of the most delicate,

/ toothsome, delicious, 
appotiMaf little morsel—4i tor ike table «fa King.

StupperSartEnes
•toaw krdm are Iuraataa4 la k»m »— : ——- ______ _

eMtoU
*oiïs2i'lei[lî,,-<ee“*' n—-A—*• »tn wpd ee, SrtSMM

OM swi n-iwima m4? (or fmmim. i„ sri»™., - ££2,“
HAMBLINS »«K« ITOW. Lli.. Ml CawW, atrML VlM.ie,|g ,,,

SNAP
From Builders
Oak Bay

8-Roo*ed Bungalow 
on

Duchess Street
100 yards from car.

$4,600
Terms to suit.

Harrison I Henderson
Phone L3394. 1647 Fell St.

GROWING TOBACCO.

The plantation» ct the British North 
American Tobacco Company, at Ke- 
lotvna. total several hundred acres and 
produce leaf of the finest quality and 
this company Is building the most 
modern and largest tobacco and cigar 
factory -in North America. Their pay

roll alone will, next year, be la the 
neighborhood of II.M0 per month.

A thrifty German proprietor of a etc 
culatlng library charged tor wear end 
tear. One volume came beck to hie 
ecrutlny- "See hare," he exclaimed, "there 
» » hole on pegs nineteen of my beau
tiful book. And, see here," he went on 
turning over the leaf, "there's another on 
page twenty."—gen Francisco Argonaut.

WANTED
About 100 aeree (or • 
smaller piece would do) of 
first class land suitable for 
subdivision purposes. Pro
perty must be near existing i 
roads sad ear line. Please j 
state fall particulars in first j 
letter to BOX 2698, TIMES

KIICKEIK8CKEI MTU
Ce» Madleoa Itmtut Stvaatb Am

’4i£?£,vs8 Etstt

D. A. OAJLBY. Proprietor.

18291322
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4 CHEAP HOMES
Moss Street * Menzies Near

One bloek from car and sea. Dallas
Five Rooms Nearly New House

This complete little cottage is almost Seven room*, modem in e/ery way.
new. Modern in every way.

PRICE

ÎS 750

Excellent condition. Lot 63x120 feèt, 
with 8 ft. eement lane at aide and an
other at fear; fine trees and shrubbery. 
Close to car* and one block from sea.

Price $8,500
Terms to Suit

S, Hamshire 
Road

New Seven Roomed 
Bungalow

Built-in buffet, beam ceiling, plate rails, 
panelled walla, bookcases, fireplaces, 

etc. Corner lot. Garage, etc.

Price $7,350
Only *1000 cash, balance to suit.

Yale Street
New Five Roomed 

Cottage
Vet y nicely arranged and fitted with 
every modern convenience. Garden 

very well kept.

Price $4,100
*1400 cash, balance to suit.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Property Close to 
City Park

Is Quickly Increasing in 
Value

70 ft, Queen’s avenue, near 
Park, 120 ft. deep, and 
fenced. One-third cash. 
Price  ............ .... • $4200

60 ft.. Queen’s avenue, near 
Park, 120 ft. deep. *800

I cash. Price . . . $3200
101 ft., corner, on Quadra 

street, near Park, 140 ft. 
deep to lane. One-third 
cash. Price . . .$9000

51 ft., corner Vancouver 
street and Empress ave
nue, 130 ft. deep. One- 
third cash. Price $4000

All the above property will
make money in a short time.

Currie & Power
Messy te Lees, Fire Iseurenee 
1214 Oeuglee St- Ftmne 1444 
Members Victoria Real Estate 

exchange.

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

T41 Pandora An. Phone MSI

Hollywood Crescent, «ne lot, 
overlooking the straits, on 
Beach drive. 10x124; % ca.h. 
balance «, 12. 1» Prive I2500

Quadra St., cloee to Hlllalde, lot 
44*278. 7 room houe4; 14 cash, 
balar.ee 1. 2 and S years.
Price .. .................................«MOO

Victeria West, close to Russell 
and Skinner street', 2 lots;
cash 2204, balance eaay. Price 
each..........................................»’»»

Obed Avenue, new 6 room ’ uee. 
lot 61*120; cash 1400, balance 
|26 per month. Price ...*3160

Tel isle Avenue, large lot 60*1 <»; 
cash «200. Price ................*640

Ee Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

«10 Oarbany Road. Phone R1424
Plan* KMlmaiPW and Sp<fifleatloa*.

FOUL BAY
We can deliver five lots, each 
">0x140, on Crescent Bead, 
overlooking Foul Bay, close 
to Foul Bey Road, at $1750 

each, on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone me. r. a Drew* tSS
Hoorn 10. Mahon Bloch. Victoria

Homeseekers

Attention
«. Situated in the best part 
of the Fairfield Estate, 
feeing south, is a modern 
seven roomed house, contain
ing diningroom, drawing
room, den, kitchen, etc, 
three large bedrooms, full 
eized eement basement. Ex
ceptionally large lot, with 
new garage, and fruit trees.

Price Only $6,500
On Easy Terms.

9 .

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real EM. Bzehaasa

Phone 66* 
m Pert Street

P. O. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

r&t
lfe-W;

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
With care, the success which you 

long for will be yours. It Is better to 
concentrate your attention on a few 
things than to attempt loo many. If 
you are employed, be especially care
ful and Just In your Judgments.
' Those born to-day will he talented 
but will work hard, where others 
would know how to serve themselves. 
They will be restless, and will too 
often rhange from one occupation to 
another.

Birthday
Congratulations
= T0=

BEST BUY
IN VICTORIA
Pine^ Residential Lets on Earl

Grey et. In first block off 
Ilurnelde and Just outside the 
city limits, where taxes are 
light. Special terme; 1100 
cash, balance $16 monthly. 
Price each only ............... $1.000

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Watcrfrontage Homesites
On beautiful Hollywood Cres
cent. paved street», boulevard», 

and all city connection».
Lot 60 x 14$ ............................13800
Lot 60 x 180 ............................ 14000
Lot 61 x 135. This Is on a point 

and In the centre has a width
of over 160 ft. ...................... $6000

Lot 60 x 140 .......... 13100
Lot 66 8 x 74 .................. ....$3000
dn Foul Bay, 209 ft. on Crescent 

and depth of 214 ft. to water
front of 138 ft....................$11,000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Elk*. 1113 Douglas 8L 

Telephone ISIS

Bastedo. David Edgar (Bra ce bridge. 
Ont.); born Oxford county, Ont., 1800; 
journalist In early life; sheriff of Mus- 
koka since 1908.

Buchanan, George Owen <Kasl«>. 
B. C); born Bath. Slalne. 18M; inspec
tor of lead bounties for many years; 
one of the founders of the consolidated 
boards of trade of British Columbia

Crowe. Harry Judson (|,omnto; born 
Halifax. 1868; s pioneer In the pulp and 
paper Industry of Newfoundland.

Davey. Frederick William. Victoria, 
B. C.); born 1870; surveyor of customs 
at Victoria since 1906.

Gordon. Rev. John Simpson (Vic
toria. B. C ); bom Montrose. P. E. t, 
1*66; Inspector of schools for Vancou 
ver Island.

Hargraft, Alexander Ross (TAlnnl 
I>cg); born Cobourg. Ont.. 1*60; grain 
merchant In Manitoba for many years; 
a Hist president of the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

Lungtota, Thomas T. (Vancouver): 
tKirn Gaspe. Que., 1876; organiser and 
president of the Biltlsh Columbia Per
mit Loan & SavlngaX'imiwny, and
of the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance 
Company.

Isavell, Cecil Fairfield. M. A. (Kings
ton. Ont.); bom Kingston. 1872; dean 
of the faculty of education at Queen*» 
University for several years.

McKeown, Hon. Harrison Andrew. 
D. C. L-. LLB-. K.C. (St. John. N. B.): 
bom Ht. Stephen, 1863; Liberal M. P. P- 
for Rt. John county. 1890-1909; attorney- 
general of New Brunswick. 1907-1108; 
judge of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick since 1909.

Munn. Angus (New Westminster. 
B. C.); bom 1868; collector of customs 
at New Westminster since 1902.

Pelletier, Hoe. Honore Cyrias. LL.B., 
LL.D.. K.C. (Quebec); born Cacouna. 
1*40; Judge of the Superior Court, 1886- 
1912.

Perry. Aaron Jenkins. M.A. (Rummer- 
land. B. C.); born Perry*» Point. N. B.. 
1875; school principal In New Bruns
wick and British Columbia; now pro
fessor of English literature at Okan
agan College.

Sanderson. Frank. M.A.. LL.D. (To* 
r<»nto); bom Peterborough. 1862; actu
ary and joint genera* manager of the 
Canada Life Assurance Company.

Walker. Henry Joseph. M P. (Wark- 
worth. Ont.); born Hllller township. 
Prince Edward. Ont., 1849; Conservative 
M P. for Easi Northumberland.

Walton. Frederick Parker. LL.B-, 
LL.D. (Montreal: bom. Nottingham. 
Eng . 1868; dean of the law faculty of 
McGill University.

MILLS TIED UP.

MONEY
TO

LOAN

Royal Oak
Five acres, all cultivated, with good ten room house.

$12000
Cloverdale Avenue

Fine niue room house with one acre of ground. A 
snap at

$8500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government SL Phone 491

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 27—Striking 
trainmen of the Carnegie Steel Com 
pany to-day succeeded Ik tying up the 
Homestead and Rankin mills aix^ fur
naces In almost all departments, but 
at Hraddock seven locomotives were 
working and two blast furnaces were 
In operation.

The trainmen In a statement de
clared they would not return to wont 
until the company reinstated thr*# 
leaders who circulated the etrlke peti
tion. Conferences of tl)e eteel com
pany official» were held to-day, but If 
an7* action we» taken It was not made

A forthcoming trial in baseball circles 
will be on vbarges of "™n<loet unbrrom- 
Ing a league presl<^ent, -end a gentle-

LILIeCOET PARK 

Douglas Estate —
Choice lot» In thtg 
new eubdlvlslon 
are for sale ex* 
cluslvely by ua. 
Plans and price# 
on application.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
IS01 Broad street, comer of View.

On the Eequimalt Car Line, first block 
outside city limits, good lot. 64xl62x 
74x163, on terms of % cash, balance
1 and 2 years, for........................$7,000

Corner ef Wilsen end Dalton, 4 room
ed house on Î lots. 60x120 each; V» 
cash, -balance arranged. Price $8,000 

Cerner Wilson end Walker, 3 lota, all 
level. In grass; %'cash, balance ar
ranged. Price...................  $KL800

Constance Ave^ 2 lofs, 161 ft. frontage 
xll7 depth, look right over the »ea; 
% cash, balance 1 and 2 yearn. This 
will make three 60 ft lots; no rock,
nicely treed. Price ....................$4,500

Mary Street, between Eequlraalt Road 
and waterfront, five roomed brick 
house. 55x120; $5000 cash, 1 and 2 
years. Price................................. $1VK)0

LEE & FRASER
Members oi* the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread Bt„ Victoria, B. C.

J. STUART YATES
22 Beetlen Street, Vlcterle

FOR SALE 
Tw. Valuable Water Let, on Victor!»

Harbor, et loot ot Tates Street.
Te Rent—1Three -story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

VICTORIA WEST PROPERTY 

2 Lots, corner Rueeell and Milne.

2 Lets, comer Rueeell and Dundaa 

1 Let, Mary Street 
• Waterfront Lets. Head Street

Particulars and terms from . 
PACIFIC PROVINCE INVESTMENT 

AGENCY.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Reel Estate Bacbanee

A Rue wetertrerrt let having 60 feet 
frontage to the Gorge water, 60 feet 
frontage to Selhlrh avenue and the 
grand depth of IS6 feet sloping gent
ly to the waterfront; good, graaey 
land, no rook, within two blocks of 
car line; 1-1 caeh end ueual term». 
Price ................................................... I*A00

GOOD LOTS
OAK BAY

toriier Victoria and Cowan avenue, 60x114, $2500 
Olympia avenue, 50x120 ................................$178o

WATERFXONT
Hollywood Crescent, 50x180, producing *31p^ 

per month revenue......................................$WOU

MOSEY TO LOAN

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1210 BROAD STREET

PRIVATE
CHRISTMAS CAIIS

A three-thousand dollar 
stock to pick from.

Telephone No. 6, and our 
agent will call upon you.

Victoria Priitiig & 
Pifclishiag Ce.

Vrinting Office, 521 Tates 
Street. Stationery depart- 
nent,. 1105 Douglas Street

CREE & SLOANE
BEAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSUR

ANCE, INVESTMENTS 
COLLECTIONS.

1021 Government SL, Cer. Pert.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
We hove fer sale » beautiful nine- 

roomed, modern house nearing com
pletion, In Fairfield district close to 
Dallas Road. This bouse consists of 
five bedrooms, large hall, den, liv
ing and diningroom, kitchen, pantry, 
larder, clothee closets, bath and 
toilet. There Is a full basement.Tur- 
nace Installed, large Ihglenook with 
seats In Ilvlngrootn, buffet In dining
room and |uh tubs In basement. 
There are polished oak parquet 
floors and wood-panelled walla to 
hall, dining and living rooms. Two 
open fireplaces. Thle Is one of the 
finest locations for a residence In the 
city and the proposition 1» certalply 
worth Investigating; $3,000 cash and 
balance arranged. Price ....$12,000

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Grant street, 
with large lot, 53x146. This house 
rents for $35 per month and 1» s bar*

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance*

Money te Lean.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Jamee Bay—Choice lot, 60 feet front* 
age, cloee to Dallas Rord and Break* 
water (adjoining lot held for $16,- 
000); for quick sale, on reasonable 
terms....................................... $4,000

Dellas Read—Corner tot. paved streets, 
beautiful outlook; term» to ar
range, for .....................  .$5J)00

Victoria West—Dunsmulr Street, lot 
•0x120; terme to suit purchaser. 
Price.................................................... $3,500

Menterey Ave^—Nice, level building 
lot. eome young fruit trees, beauti
ful building site; easy terme. .$1,575

Portage Inlet—Beautiful waterfront 
lot, else 70x1 IS; reasonable terms 
Very cheap for .............................$2,000

Hollywood Park—Richmond Avenue 
South, an Ideal building elfe, cloee to 
car. paved etreet; easy terme. Cheap 
for ......................................................... $1,575

Sutlej Street—A splendid building lot, 
beautiful situation; terme to ar
range. Price .. .......................   $2,500

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONET TO LOAN.

BAIRD & McKEON
1*10 DOOQI.A* STREET.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instilment Planhen On Instalment nan ^nme

D.H. BALE]
Be» Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Btedacona Ave.

Telephone 114®

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Terra Comme icee September 11th 

Hftr n Acres ef Playing Fields. 
Aeeemmodatior for 119 Boerdera 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
FoMLall end Cricket 

Oymna ium end Rifle Range. 
Recent Cucwses at McGill aag R. M. C. 

WARDEN:
IL T. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge 

H ADMASTERt 
f. C Barnacle, Be*

Fer Prospectus apply te Ik» Begasw

»»»$ •
BASSANO

The feet est gronda 
etty la Western 
The headquarters BEE|B 
____ Jlan Pacific greet Irri
gation project, now building 
one of the largest dam* In 
the world. Plenty of power, 
natural gme and coal mtnee. 
and the. great distributing 
centre for large agricultural 
district. Divisional point. 
Three railways and branches.

Here Is a chance to se
cure a building lot located 
16 minutes' walk from the 
poet office for $60 
able $1 per week.
TEBEETj 27 _ _______ __
EVERY LOT ÇKfARÀIt- 

HltiH, DRY AND
191*,

‘11

TEED 1 
LEVEL.

Population 1999, IS;

William Klien
Calgary. Alberta. Panada.

•—!----- g------ 1 •

Victoria Gardenc The choicest water
front lot Terme, 6, 11. 1*. and 24 
months. Price ..........  $3750

Garbally Read—Choice lot 66x126, 
cloee to Douglas SL Terms, % cash.
f. 12. II months. Price...........$3000

So retags Ave.—New. modern $ roomed 
bungalow, full fasemenL furnace. 
Terme, $1609 cash, balance can be ‘ 
arranged to suite purchaser, j fee
I»............................... 15600

Menterey Avenue—Fine lot. 60x129. 
Terms, $4 caeh. 6, 1*. IS months.
Price..................................................... $1700

Graham SL—Modern 6 roomed bunga
low, full «tied lot Terme, % cash, 
balance arranged. Price........... #4500

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Ills DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance^ 
Phone «1S. Residence T1401

GOOD BUYS
King George Terrnoe—Half an acre, 

facing the water; beautify' view, 
eome rock o’ property; 14 caeh. bal
ance arranged ............................ 14.000

Willows Read—I room cottage, and lot 
10*160; 1600 cash, balance arranged.
Price..................................... %Z7V)

Burnside Read—Lot between Eldon 
Place and Irma 8L, elle 60*130; one- 
third caeh. balance arranged 31300 

McNeil Avenu» Facing down Laurel 
street, lot 43X130 to lane; one-third
cash, balance arranged ................ $1600

Mois Street—S room urgalow. piped 
for furnace, all modern convenience., 
lot 40*100: lieee cash, balance ar
ranged ................................ »..............*<7W

NOTICE.

la hereby given thatj 
made at the next i "

a
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WALTHAM Riverside
Every civilized country sings the 
praises of the Waltham Riverside. 
For a full generation this famous movement 
has been trusted and respected in every 
part of the world. Its reliability is never 
questioned. |
A Riverside Is a splendid investment for lady or 
gentleman. It gives a better return, dollar for dollar, 
than any other watch and depreciates less in value 
with the years. It is a timepiece to be handed 
down from generation to generation. It is made in 

17 and 19 jewel grades—carefully timed and 
adjusted at the factory. Priced at $40 and up, <*J 
according to the grade of movement and quality [ 
of case. Sold by all Jewelers.

**A'« Timm Yam OmmJ m Wmhhmm " F
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, Montreal,"Canada !

Vancouver-B»roni«»t*»r. 30 24; tempera
ture 32. minimum 32, wind, calm; dear, 

i Kaiivloope— Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture 26. minimum 24; wind. 4 mUfa 8. W. ; 
i rain. .02; cloudy.
I Barkervllle—Barometer. 30.04; tempera- 
| ture 14, minimum 14; wind. calm, part 

cl«>u<|y.
Tatooeh —Barometer. SO 26; temperature 

44. minimum 42; wind. 14 miles N. W ; 
rain. .02; clear

Edmonton—Barometer. 29 72; tempera
ture 24. minimum 24; wind, 12 miles 8. W.;

Wlnnlpe*—Barometer. 29.42; temp -ra- 
| ture 24. minimum 22. wind, 14 miles 8. ;

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a m . noon and 5 

p.m., Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest .................................................. «... 46
Lowest ..........................................................  Si
Average ............................................ ...........  40

Itain. 01 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■T DR. FRANK CRANK

We can say truthfully and frankly that this is the 
best subdivision we have ever had the privilege of 
offering, and that means considerable. This pro
perty will “come into the market,” as the saying is, 
very rapidly, and you know yourself that Victoria is 
growing at a remarkable rate. Here in “Ocean 
Beach” is property fronting on one of the most per
fect sand bathing beaches in existence, property

“Ocean Beach” is oil Royal Arm. The trans
portation facilities even now arc good, but in a short 
time when the government road is completed and a 
ferry service is installed they will be much better. 
The waterfront lots face a wide boulevard with the 
famous sand spit, which skirts the Esquimalt La-

Pleutv of pure cold water for all residents from 
the famous Volwood Springs, nine of which are on 
the property. Shade trees are, plentiful, and the

that is level and high and dry, property that com
mands wonderful views of the Straits, of the Moun 
t-Ainn, of the city itself with such landmarks as the 
parliament buildings and the Empress hotel stand 
ing out plain and distinct. Such property as this 
cannot be duplicated. It offers advantages that are 
always worth a big price. As the city grows this 
property will increase in value by leaps and bounds.

goon, and along which the Belmont road will be ron- 
structed, running right into the property. The 
beach is reserved for all property-owners in the sub
division. It is a superb washed sand beach slanting 
gradually into calm salt water, and protected from 
all prevailing iwinds. As a bathing beach it has no 
equal in British Columbia.

soil is deep, rich loam, ideal for gardens and lawns 
or for fruit’

MOTORS TO PROPERTY DAILY-DONT PUT OFF INQUIRING

Lots in Half Acres to Four Acres

$1,500 to $4,000

McPherson &
FULLERTON BROS.

Sole Agents
614 View St, Central Bldg. Phone 1888

•The solicit vide of the provincial gov
ernment for the Interests of the Cana
dian Collieries. Ltd.. In connection with 
the strike at Cumberland U very touch
ing.” remarked Parker Williams. M. 
P. W. for Newcastle, who has Just re
turned from a visit to the mining town 
up the Island. ‘There are now about a 
hundred and fifty special policemen on 
the scene to overawe a community 
which always had the reputation of 
being as orderly and law-abiding as 
any place In Canada. From time to 
time the government press contain» 
hints of Impending violence to Justify 
the dispatch of the small army of 
police.

“Who sent for the special constables? 
Not the mayor; not the regular chief of 
police of the town—at least they say 
they were not consulted. This auto
cratic suspension of municipal admin
istration indicates with what unques
tioning obedience (he provincial au
thorities follow the Instructions of the 
Mackensle A Mann Interests.

“The whole trouble arose from the 
dismissal of one of the men whom the 
miners, under the act. appoint to make, 
a monthly examination of the mines to 
ascertain whether the conditions as to 
safety, etc., are such as to Justify the 
miners In working there. It should be 
borne In mind that the coal miner's life 
Is a dangerous one at best, and It la 
only right that he should In* fully aware 
as to the risks he and others who mine 
coal may have to run.

“One would Imagine from the force of 
special police on the ground; the prac- 

*tirat suspension of municipal functions 
as far as the administration of law and 
the maintenance of order are concern
ed. that a Hot was In progress. The 
circumstances are such as to require 
that we keep a sharp look-out to see 
thÿt. with the assistance of a formid
able police force the government d«w* 
not connive at a violation of the Coal 
Mines Regulation Act with regard to 
the employment of Oriental labor In

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, Nov. 24—5 s.m.-The barometer' 
i ••mains high over tills province and fair, 
cold weather Is general with moderate 
winds along the f’oast. Light snow Is re- 
ixwted In Kootenay and northwesterly 
gales prevail In Alberta and Haskatehe-

Forecaets.
Victoria and vkrinlty — Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cold.
Lower Mainland -Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair .ind •••Id.
Reports at 5 a.m

^ Victoria—Barometer. *1.24: temperature 
32.. minimum 32; wind. 4 miles N ; rain. .01.

PREPARiNG FOR XMA8.

Woman's Auxiliary of Jubilee Hospital 
Hotu Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
tV<>m in’s Auxiliary, .Provincial Royal 
Jubilee hospital was held in the Hoard 
•t Trade rooms on Tuesday, with the 
president in the chair, and about eleven 
tnemlWrH present.

Reports were read of the recent linen 
shower, and hearty thanks expressed to 
ill who - no generously gave linen or 
money. Thunks are also due to those 
who responded so promptly to the no
tice mentioning the need of dressing 
gowns and slippers for the male pa
tients.

Much satisfaction was felt at gratl- 
. lying result of Madame I^ibadles* re
cital --the suin of $378 accruing to the 
Woman's Auxiliary as their share of 
the proceeds of this entertainment. 
jThe annual grant of $60 for the 

Qhrlatma* cheer was made, and a pur
chasing committee consisting of 
Mesdames Plgott and Wright, appoint-

It waa mentioned that holly. Ivy and 
other Christmas greens will be gladly 
received at the hospital. In the week 
proceeding Christmas.

Smilom
quickly steps toughs, cures **
•he tiuost and lungs. u

TALK ON EUROPE.

Mrs. Watson, of New Westminster, 
Describes Six Months* Trip 

on Continent.

Last evening, at the , residence of 
Mrs. Frank Adams, Gorge road, a de
lightful time was spent by the mem
bers and friends of the Women’s Edu-
• otlonal Club when Mrs. C. Watson, of 
New Westminster, gave an illustrat
ed description of her trip through 
Europe last summer, extending over 
a iHTiod of six months and embracing 
France, Switzerland. Germany, Austria 
and Italy. The various photographs 
were excellent, and proved very inter-
• sting and diverting, Mrs. Watson 
having her own lantern.

I^ater In the evening the guests were 
entertained with a short musical pro
gramme given by Mrs. (L>r.) Humber, 
who sang, and by some plan of ore num
bers by Stanley Deavljle, the hostess 
providing a delicious buffet supper, 
which was much enjoyed by the guests. 
The president, Mrs. MeiMarmld, pre
sided over the more official part of the 
proceedings, and Mr*. Jenkins, in her 
usual apt manner, moved a vote of 
thank* to the speaker of the evening 
for her entertaining and instructive 
talk. O. T).vChristie making a motion of 
thanks to the hostess for her kind 
hospitality. The proceeds of the Enter
tainment. It was announced, would go 
to the Colutnbl* College educational

I>t this much he said.for the com
fort of the enemy: many a compli
ment ban failed to cheer us, but no 

■ word ever missed Its aim.
You may doubt 

your power to 
help and encour
age others; there 
Is no doubt about 
your power to 
hurt.

The flea can 
bite and the bee 
can sting, and no 
smallest soul of 
man Is without 
the ability to 
cause pain.

Hurting people 
being so cheap a 
business, l have 

left It off altogether, as much as poor 
human nature will allow, and am re
solved t * bend all my efforts toward 
Increasing the happiness of such fel
low beings as I may fall In with.

All who have given, me a lick, all 
who have bestowed upon me a sneer 
or a glance of scorn, all who have 
tried to take me down, every man 
and woman who has raised hand 
against me or shot at me the pois
oned arrows of tongue or pen, let 
them all here and now know that 
they have been successful. They 
havo Invariably caused pain.

The gifts of love often are miscar
ried. but the arrows of hate are sure.

The Dominion revenue for tlie first 
seven, month* of the fiscal vesr was 
137 S9T. sn Increase of $#>.0»k»k> over the

Hartal I

DON'T FORGET CHRISTMAS
LET APPLES BE THE GIFT TO YOUR 

FRIENDS ACROSS THE SEA
Luscious, rosy. Juicy, Canadian Apples! Can you imagine any gif to 
the dear ones in the old land that would be more acceptable.
Because of exceptional shipping facilities, we can make you this mag
nificent offer. We will deliver FREE OF CHARGE to 
any address In the British laies a case of Guaranteed
Select Canadian Apples for the small sum of.................
We use standard cases, each Apple Is separately packed, and every pre
caution taken to ensure safe and rapid delivery. Over 5000 cases 
shipped last year.
Mail $S.OO NOW, stating where you require the case sent, and WE DO 
THE REST. Give full postal directions, along with your own card for 
enclosure in case.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
ISO ST. JAMES STREET............................................. ...... • MONTREAL

Please Mention Paper.

$3.00

Your Kitchen with a 
jR&yb Bracket Lamp

Sometime» in the kitchen or elsewhere you need a tamp held 
high, where it will light the whole room, end be out of the 
reach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp is made for exactly this purpose. It is 
one of the famous Rayo Family—the best kerosene tamps made. 
A clear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily 
a Sized to the wall. The lamp is tnezpeneivc. Economical. Lighted without 
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lamps are made In various styles and 
lor all purposes. Ar Oen/erj Etervetfter..

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
RJSgi%0 MONTA gAL

Why don’t you get away from the growing city and 
yet be near enough to the centre of things to go back
wards and forwards between home and town with

ease and no waste of time ?

You can do it and do it magnificently and at the same 
time make one of the best investments open to you 
to-day, by buying a lot right now at our easy opening 
prices and on our easy opening terms in that splendid 

• subdivision called “Ocean Beach.”

Any 
Terms 
to Suit 
You

IF YOU CAN'T CALL, MAIL THIS 
COUPON *

________________ _________________________ i____

614 View Street, Victoria, B. C
Please let me have full details of 

your “Ocean Beach’* property, with
out obligating me in any maimer.

Name .. 

Address



WHOLESALE MARKET.

Globe Artichoke*
Local Apple*

Beets, per sac k ........ .
Cabbage. per lb. .......
Cheese. Sept, delivery

n% N«w Zealand Creamery Batter.
84.00 Hems .............................................
8AM Grope fruit, per box ....................

Parsley, per doe.
I«emons
Walnuts, per lb....................
Orargee (Valencies), fancy 
Calif Auat Brown Onions
Turnips, per sack ...... ........
New Potatoes, per ton ..... 
Local Potatoes, per ton ...
Okanagan Potatoes .............
Ashcroft Potatoes ................
Local Carrots .................. ...
Spring Onions, per *>sen ... 
Tomatoes (local hothouse) . 
Tomatoes (oit) of door) .....

I» «tandard
.75 1 Toronto

14.W017-OO

BUSHNELL APPOINTED.

Portland, Ore., Wtv. it.—Fred. A 
RushneU. purchasing accent of the Rill 
linen in 'the north went, has been o#- 
ered and will accept the position of 
general purchasing agent of the entire 
Great Northern ayatnm.

1.75# toe
1-60# 8.6»
Lte# innCaullflower, per *>■-

Egg* (loral>
Ergs «Eastern), freah .... 
w-w* (Eastern), selected
Lard .................................. .
Haddf-s. per lb.................
Halibut ........................
P-are ..................................
Celery (local), dos. ..... 
Grapes, crates •

16# 16*
LL DEAD.D. M. RANI

Washington. D. C. Kov. 2I 
Daniel M. Ransdell. aorgaaal-auripr*, .............. .......... •

Grapes (fancy rod Erafieror). lb.

United States marshal far the DistrictFigs. 30-lb. boxes. friend ofof CoilFig». M*lb. boxes.
the late President Harrison, died herePigs! 46-lb. boxes. 1 in.
early to-day an the result ef

November £.

D. C.
Da teaYOU

r# Boy W BWM Dates.

t Crown
t Crrrww rerten*.

Phene Ml •lb. box 'soldiers slightly wounds*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

O. H.

Builders and 
Contractors

132>31B Sayward Build's
H. Bryant N.wbold, ArchitectPhone 1030

8AY8 ME WAS HIT
AS HE CAME OUT

J. Hutchinson Gives Testimony at 
Hearing of John M. Telfor.

That he had just emerged from the 
Ht. Francia hotel on Tuesday evening, 
and had not had time to perceive who 
was about when he was attacked by 
John M. Telfer, was the étalement 
made by John Hutchinson at the hear
ing of the charge of wounding against 
Telfer before Magistrate Jay this 
morning. He said he had gone to the 
hotel to »ee about a alt of tool a Tel
fer had lifted his hand to the right 
aide of hia. the witness', face. Later 
he had felt blood coming from hia neck 
and had discovered that there was a 
slight scratch running from bis right 
ear toward the front. Telfer had
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS >

103-106 Pemberton Building. Oar. Fort end Bros* Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS *

Order» Executed on ell Bniunget on Comeueeion.
Pm at. Wires to Vnneoorer, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal 

Bee! Estate, Timber end Insurance,

BANK OF Cgpttal. all paid up. 
fl4.00D.064 «

MONTREAL H6.000.eWA 
Undivided Profit».

Established 1*17. *96.463 37.

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O., Hon. 
President

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward S. Clouston. Bart.. Vice-President; E. V. Meredith. General

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current tîntes. 

Travellers' cheques issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - Acting Manager, Victoria

No Investment in the World 
Pays Like Good Advertising

BY GOOD *E MEAN WELL WRITTEN ANQ AT
TRACTIVELY DISPLAYED. IF YOUR ADVERTISE
MENTS ARE NOT BRINGING SATISFACTORY 
RESULTS. CONSULT US IMMEDIATELY.

Prompt Attention to Multlgreph Work 
Circular Letters Cloth Signs
Show Cards Window Dressing

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY ▼ ▼ WESTERN ART CO.
VICTORIA, B. C.SBÎ1 4M TIM! KM. nitpwac 1*11

jra&ciTï
An Inrrpnr U»»n In the

wholesale price of haine and lard, wmen 
new stand at .19» and .1* and .M* respec
tively. Japanese oranges, which are now 
much In demand, have fallen to .4» anu

Pratt'» Coal OH .

Ham* (I). C >. per lb..........................."
Bavon (B. C.). per lb...........................**
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb..........
Bacon (long dear), per lb. •—
Beef, per lb........................ *
Pork, per lb.......... ....................  11
Mutton, per lb................................. **
Lamb. hlndgtiarW .............
Lamb, forequarter ......................  1 “
Veal, per lb .................................  -1**
■est. per lb. ............................. .

Farm Prodwea.
Eggs (Washtngtoe) ....................
PVeah Island Egga .....................
Egg* (Eastern) ................. ........
Better, Cowtehan ........................
Better. Cumox ..............................
Butter, Salt Spring .....................
Lard, per lb. ......................... ........

Western Canada Fleur Mttla
Purity, per sack ...........................
Purity, per bbL ......................... .

’ Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ....
Her,al Household, per bM. .......
Robin Hood, per sack ..................
Robin Hood, per bbl. ........ v.......
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per..... ...........
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per

Ptve Roses, per sack ............ ....
Five Rose*, per bbl. .............
Seal of Alberta, per Rack ........
S~*l of Alberta, per bM........ ....»
Meffefa Best, per sack........ .
Moffet's Bed. per bM..................

Pastry Fleurs.
Pho«- flak-, per sack .................
Snowflake, per bbl .....................
Wild Rose, per sack ...................
Drift-d Sroa per week ........

Grata.
Wheat, etnekee feed, per tow... *■«
Oats ..............  .*.*.*.*..........................
Crushed Oat* ................................
Rolled Oat*. 7 lb. sack ............... •*
Rolled Oat*. 20-lb. sack.........
Rolled Oats. 4Mb. sack ...............
Rolled Oats. 8-Mb. sack ........... ~
Oeini-sl 10 lh aacfc ..................—
Oatmeal. W lb sack .......—
Rr,M A wv-at 10 lbs ..............
Craeb-d Wheat. 1# lbs.............

Wheat Flakes per packet .. 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 I be. ...........
Graham Flour. 60 lbe. ....w>r

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton .............
.Straw, per ton ........................
Middling*, per ton .................
Bran, per ton......................... .
1 .round feed, per Ion .........
■harts, par lorn .................... —•

Poultry.
Dressed T owl. per lb. ......
Ducks, per lb ........................
liesse (Island), per lb. ........ .

Fruit

Grapefruit, 8 for....................
Oranges, toe ............................
Apples, per box ....................
Grapes. Malaga, per basket ...
Tokeea. per basket .................
Black Grapes, per haeket ... .,
Melons, each.......................... ...
Local Plums (preserve), crate
Prune Plums, crate ........... .....
Ore* a Gages ............................ -
Plums. Poods' Seedling* ......

Cabbage, lb................... ................ .
Onions, I lbs. for ...........................
Turnins. lb. ................. .............
r*orrot». lb ......... ................
Potatoes, per sack .....................
Potatoes, Island, per sack........

PMl
Salmon. Rod Spring, lb.............. .
Salmon White Spring, lh.
Halibut (local), per lb................
God. per lb. ...................................
Herring, lb. .................................. •
'•"Innon Heddle. lb. ................... ••
Wo*tore. lb.  .......Ml, ....... wee
Shrimp* (Imported), lb.
r-rebe (leal), lb ....................«...
Crab* (imported), lb. ...............«
Saimaa Belllee. lb-.................

minder». lb ........... .
dole*, lb ........ . ...........
RsmT* Mackerel, lb ..........

Rabbits (Australian), each........

16.W

CORONATION, CANAL 
AND OTHERS FIRM

Island Investment Offered on 
Stock Exchange To-day at 

$40 Per Share

FOR SALE
«7000 • PER CENT. BONOS 

Due 1914
Guaranteed by B. C. Telephone 

Ca
AT 101 aed Interest 

This la a gilt-edge security.

N. B. Grcslcy
118 Pemberton Block

Steak broker and Financial

Victoria. Nov. 28.—Tltere was an Im
provement In sentiment on I he local stock 
xvtiange this morning, and a moderate 

briskness charactcrixod feyl^iig through
out the session, although there were only

Coronation Gold was stronger, but It ‘ Is 
not anticipated hiat any movement of 
importance will tfcnporarily be exp» i I- 
enced. while tlie resting order * to buy on 

H'a!e down will prevent any real de- 
I resslon.

Portland Canal M- Ce. was fia< tion^llv 
firmer and tlie present low price Is well 
supported. • Island Investment stor k was 
offered at the low level of %¥> per share. 
There appears quite a proportion of thlh 
Issue hanging on the market, and unies* 
support Is tendered, pressure might easily 
be witnessed Others of the list were 
steady. IL C. Permanent lxxan was slight
ly up. and Great West Permanent l-oan 
a little off.

Bid. Ask-d
Amal. Dev..................................* ..

-Can Oil ...............   -f*
Can. North-West Oil......................«C M
Can. Pac. Oil of B C.................................M
Alberta C * C....................................
Crow's Nest Coal .............................. T2.W
international C. A C. ............ 37 42
MiGflltvray Coal .........................................«*
Nicola Valley C. A C. ....'.............. 80W
Royal Collieries.................................
H. C. Packers, com...................145.0»
Balfour Patents .............   3.60
C. N P. Fisheries .......  1-25 14»
Can. Pet 8 Lbr. Co........... .............. ««
Capital Furniture Co............... .. 4.25
North Shore Ironworks................. •*
8. 8. Island Creamery ........... 7 40
Vlct -Phoenix Brew..................115 «4
II. C. Perm. lyian ................... 133.*» ••
Dominion Trust Co.......................13».oo ..
O. W Perqi. (a) ...... ...............134W
Stewart Lund ........................... v-W ..
Isl. Investment Co. __ 40 0»
B C Copper ......................... 4.2» 48»
Granby .............................  72.4» 75 4»
Coronation Gold ....................... 4» .56
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................... .17 .88
Nugg.-t Gold ............................ -to
Rambler Cariboo ................... . 71 .*•
Standard Lead ................. 1.8» 1-63
Glad-r CreRk ........................... .fl*
Portland Canal ........................ «1 «
Red Cliff ................................. . .. 12
Stewart MAD................................  *
Snowstorm ....................... 49 .55
Sim-an Star .............................................. ■»»
American Marconi .................  42» ..
Canadian Murcnwl ................ 4.»»

Sales W Pacific Coast Fire. #24; 1»»»
North Shore Ironworks, .14 •

% f/c %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Bid Asked
B. C Packers. "A" ..................... 146 1»

Do . cbm.........................................  m 169
B-ll Telephone .................  1621
Burt. F. N.. com............................   *»

no. Pt«...................................................  i«
r**n. Bread Com............................. 8 »
Canada Cem.. com.......................  2»*

Do., pfd.................................................... *i
Can. Gen. Electric ......................  H*
Can. Loro., com............................... 57 *»

Do . pfd........................................   ®4
Canadian Salt ............................... II*
Cltv Dairy, com............................. 534

Do pfd.................................................... )•»
Consumers Gas .................................    IK
Crow's Nest ............ ................... ...
Detroit Unite,1 ............<*.............. 79 71
Dow Canner» ................................   *5

Do., pfd..............................................   M
D. I A Steel pfd........................... 1«8
Dnm. St-el Dorp.................................. •
Duluth Superior ...................................... "U
T.sit* of Woods ............................  134

Do . pfd.........................................  U»
Stent- 1 -af Cum...........................  «» «

Do pfd........................................  »4 *
M-xban L. A P................................ •_ »•
Unn,N>h Com. ..........  Kj
N. 8 steel, com.................................. 94
Pae. Burt, cem............................... W

Do., pfd........ «....................................., 81
Pemnaa'a. com. ........................... *»• W

Tin.. r#d ..............................     «7
Porto Rico Ry...............................  7t|
R. A O. Nav. .. .......................  1U
Rogers, com..................................... ... 177

Do.. Pfd. ........................................... 1M
«•'•sell W C. Com........................ ••

Do . pfd.........................................   89
Sawyer Mas............................................... 58

Do. pfd. .......................................  9« ...
*n*e«dd-d Wheat Com.......................... S3X

Do,, nfd ......................................  M
Snsnlsh Rhrer. com........................ Q

Do., pfd. ..........................................
gt—1 of ^an., com. ....................... 27|

Do. pfd................................   8»
Tnoke pros., com............................ *8

rw, n**   to|
Toronto Pao*r .........    ...
Toronto Railway .......................   ...
Winnipeg Railway ......................  21»
Brasil ................................................ 89

Commerce ...........................   3211
Dominion ......................................... 234

.194 Hamilton ..........................    toll
3 69# 5.00 (T^P 'Hal ................................... ..........

I* Merchants ........................... ................
re i-.'lootta» .............. .....................
Molaew .............................................  Vn
Montreal ......................................... 24*4
Vova Scotia ........... ............................
Roval ............................................... Sl|

MOTH FRANCE
CROPS NOT RIPENED

WANT CANADIAN HARD

Similar FWeedur- to That of 
1893 May Be Followed 

This Year

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—Advices have been 
received at the ,department of trade 
and commerce that the presa of France 
Is urging upon the government a re
duction of 4uty upon wheat entering 
France owing tp the fact that a large 
crop in the northern part of France 

i not ripened well, and that It 
would be m-ceasary to Import a 
larger quantity of Canadian hard 
wheat than usual in order to 
provide the quality of flour which 
French bakers are accustomed to. 
A somewhat similar condition of 
affairs occurred in 1893. when 
ed the duty from May 4. 1893. to June 
3») following. The department Is ad
vised from Paris that the present posi
tion indicates that a reduction of duty 
is to be expected during the present 
sssion.

% >
BULLION SHIPMENTS.

I»ndon. Nov »—Bullion amounting to 
SR.yuO pounds sterling was taken Into the 
Bank of England to-day. end 420.466 
pounds sterling was withdrawn for ship
ment to South Africa.

BOMBAY BANK RATE.
Bombay. Nov. 28 —The rate of discount 

of tlie Bank of Bombay was raised from 
5 to 8 per cent, to-day.

COUNCIL COMMITTEES 
BUSY

Special Meeting of City Coun
cil Will Finally Pass By-laws 

Laid Over From Tuesday

Three committee* of the city council 
will be engaged to-morrow. There 
will also be a special meeting of the 
city council at » quarter to four o'clock, 
prior to the streets committee, In order 
to complete the passage of by-laws 
finished on Tuesday an far as they 
could go. and set over to another coun
cil meeting.

Circumstances have arisen to urge 
the council to act promptly in empow
ering the officials to carry the law Into 
effect, and hence the desire to complete 
all legal preliminaries.

The lire wardens will meet to the 
rooming, among other subjects being 
to dispose of old material which no 
longer has any practical value to the 
department, one Idea in mind being to 
clear up the market building, which Is 
full of abandoned material.

Already one store is la the hands of 
the carpenters, being dltted up for a 
branch of the medical department, and 
the tenancy of the other two on Cor
morant street will be determined this 
month.

The other committee, In addition to 
the usual session of the streets com
mittee. which meets to-morrow will be 
(hat on health and morals, out of which 
several matters arise for consideration.

This week has been a much buster 
one at the city hall than has been the 
case for some time. Next Monday 
the court of revision on about thirty 
local Improvement by-laws Is timed to 
sit. another hatch being taken on the 
30th of next month.

WINNIPEG MARKET 
IN NERVOUS STATE

Fluctuating Prices With Good 
Demand for Contract 

Grades Only

Winnipeg Nov. 24- Tlie market wi 
nervous and excitable <o-day, price» 
fluctuating to an unusual extent, but on 
the whole the situation Is stronger There 
Is a good rash demand for «-on tract 
grades, and Hike demand for others.

Receipts show little diminution, and to
day there were 1.012 tars Inspected and 
80» in sight.

Weather conditions Ideal for transpor-

Wlnnipeg market:
Open. Çlote^

t: S 21
..............................................  331 34t
........ ................................ 311 31»

84»

1.1*1 
11» 115

P. O. Bex 94L Fheae Mi 
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1918.

— ------- w a Oroalev: Vice-President, C. M. Lamb; He*. See.. C. P.«• TtmiiuinrT B. Puaaatl; Executive. )'. W. Btevenso*. W.
Oldham. 'B. J. Perry.

Alrenalebe*. of A. .tern Alvensi-ten iJd . ^
Sayward Block: C. iK do Self», of C. V. de fry- !;**; 

*—ibte. #* Laewen. Harvey A Humble.
>f Hall A Floyer. 11 McCaHum Tllock; C. M. I^mb. 
nvestment Co.. lid.. Fort street: K Braromer. Pemberton Blosk; If. ». Oreeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. I*. 1^ 8“*ur'

Urd Btoek;jf# Matterwm. Pemberton Block; P. ÔWItoim ivm l^-rton Blork. 
a j p-Vrr pembfiton Block. H B Punnett. Mahon Block: F. Rltch»*. 
OsnhMKeltiRo. Roehfort. of Tff. Stewart Land Co. r«-in barton Block. 
D M RMwnT’of D M Rogers A Co.. Ltd.. Time» Building: 9. Tf Jf*n l 
lonofFW MmuMlCs, Pemberton Block; H. M. TacksrlL of fl J- 
Cl A oL IhmErtenBloek: l R Waghorn of Weghom Gwynn A Cn. 
rîioooW M "TT H. Whlttoms, of Whlttome A Co . Duncan. B. a

November 
December
May ..........

Oat*—
November 
December
May ........

Flax—
November ..............    11*
December ...............    H*
May .....................................  116»

Winnipeg cash price»—W lie* t—No. 1 
Northern. *H No. 2 Northern. 77»; No. S 
Northern. 76; No. 4 Northern. 8». Winter 
wheat-No. 1. II»; No 2 7H»; No. 3. 74
Get»—No. 2 Cw„ 31|. Barley-No. 3. 46:
No. 4. 4». % *

ELEVATORS IDLE.
Fort William. Ont., Nov. 28,-Fonr or 

five elevator» are Idle here to-day; weath
er la turning cold and snowing. There I» 
necessity of rushing cargoes to allow 
ship» to clear on schedule time.

mumbled something when etrlkir^ 
him. tils woynd had not reejuired med
ical attention. Hutchinson stated IMI 
he did not think Telfer "did it Inten
tionally."

As the police stated that Anhruy 
Ohren would not be able to come fr- . » 
the hospital for three days at lea»i. 
Hutchinson's was the only eviden e 
taken. Noth charged were adjoin».• «1 
until Tuesday next. V. C. Lowe at 
peered for Telfer.

A Scottish minister, while visiting o-i- 
of hie flock. Inquired of the five-year-cl.l 
sons of the house which of ttie books !.. 
fore him the master most used. Tlio 
leather-covered family Bible being hut 
rated, he said: ' ThsVe right. I’m gi. 1 
to know that. And when don he use It " 

“On Sabbath moniings.'' was the reply. 
“Only once a week?*' exclaimed the man 

Ip black. “Does he read it aloud at all: * 
"Na,” wa* the five-year-old's reply, 'ill 

shttlrp* his razors on It."

HENLEY

The Smârt Rag Company has completed 
an arrangement with the Dominion gov
ernment to supply the post office with 
bags in which to carry the malls. The 
contract extends over a period of four 
years.

(IT T NVESTORS, attention—consider these fads;
A the carline to Cadboro Bay is now com

pleted out to the Uplands, contracts have been 
awarded for the condtrudtion of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Clubs palatial new home on Cadboro Bay.

<| A large number of beautiful homes are planned 
for this desirable didtridt

(J Do you realize what this means?

<8 Can you imagine the price you will have to pay 
for building sites in this didtridt a year hence ?

Cj[ Henley is right in the heart of things ; a beauti- 
ful view from every lot

($ Investigate : prices $1,300 to $1.700, terms. 
1-3, 1-4 or 1-5 cash, balance over three years.

8uS> Government St. Opposite cost Uftice Phone 862

REMOVAL NOTICE
' A. 1 ", .

The Bowman Investment Co., Limited
' Will Occupy Their New Offices

110 UNION BANK BUILDING (FIRST FLOOR)
on December 1st

We Thank Clients for Their Past Favors and Hope to Have Continuance <

DON’T FORGET TO GIVE US A CALL
- -, »•

^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
‘ADVEPTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

rent per word per Insertion SO cents per 
line per month.

ARCHITECTS. _
e i< ninns. a r i p.a., arc rentrai 

noiidine. Victoria, B. C. Phony MM.
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn u. Edwards, 

erchltert *13 Suyward Building. Tv|e-
phnne **74. ________

3FSHP! M WARURN. W Cee-
1 Building Phon* **7

H BUTTERFIELD. srrtufeet, Colbert 
mock. 7*4 Fort At. Phone

WIT.SON TORN srehttect. 31 Petnber- 
ten «eck Victor!. F r '' ° Fo* * 
Phone me Rea Phone 2ML

c El. WOOD WATKINS. snchlteet. 
Room* 1 and t Or-en Block. eo^ 
timed end Trounce Are. Phonee zi*

end LIRA 
H S. ORTrPTTH. 14 Promt* Rloek. W*

Oorerrmhnt *tr»et Phon* 14*6
consulting engine**.

fT n wintbruithn. m i * ». -v 
rer.. mnilldetr, for Mn-itnaHon tor 
certifieste*. station* rv end marine. *« 
Baet'o.i Square Phone U6L

DENTISTS.
Bn : fwts Wall nëntâî surgeon.

Jewer Riock. eor. Tates and, E>oug1a« 
street*. Victoria. R 
nmc» 8S7: Re*1denre.

DP W F FRASER 3 Tales ■♦reel- 
Oareaohe Block. Phone XL omet 
hours. t.M a. m. to 6 o. m. _

ENGRAVERS.
BA!> TOMB ANT? Lllrt KNOWAVIWÎC 

rommcrdal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and boshesi 
h. C Knrrsvln* Co. ’Dm'" BuMlns 
rtrd.r. reoel—et, .1 Tlm-« Ï.U.In... onto#

Ar.TISTIC FNOP.AVTNG-Mor.n«r»ms. to- 
script Ions, crests, etc. B- Albutt. «1 
Swvward Bldg.

OFNFRAit ENGRAVER. 8fenrll ^Cutter 
and Seel Engraver Ge#v rrowiner. sis 
Wt-*rf et reft, het.lnd Post QfllOS.

LAND SURVEYORS.
QUEEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO- etrU-- 

gtneer*. Dominion and B- C. 
reyorw. 114 pern be rtonBlocl^ Branch 
offices In Nelson. Tort George and 
ft* seVon

OOltK * MrOBBOOR. «Dll engineer*. 
Prftleh Columbia laed aurvrjmrs^jana
agents, timber cruisers. __ B
eor. manager. Chancery Cham bom, W 
Langley street P O. Bos I$ti"*”* Ml South Fort George office. McGregor 
Block Third street.

-cyors. land 
J. H McOre-
Chsmbero. O

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C PEDERSEN. landscape and jobbing 

gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. 866 Francos Ave. Phone

_1.I*M___________________ ____ —
A I B RANDT, Freiyh landscane archi

tect and gardener, formerly of Paris. 
New gardens, orchards, vegetable farm. 
TÎ9 Pandora a venae.

JAMES SIMPSON. S11 Superior. Phone 
TJS Expert on gardm|x ork of everv 
k«nd. Paw hu|h. shrub and herbaoeotis 
plent catalogue free. Plant now cabbage 
and strawberry plants. h'*t sorts, per 
1» end 1 am». Orders «ni felted.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLR. barristers-

at law. ete.. PI Bastion St.. Victoria.
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD, 

nsr-fstere. Sol'cltors. ete. Supreme and 
Exchequer fnurt Agents, practice in 
patent Ofllce and be Tor-* Railway Com
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M. P. 
Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont _______________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
SÜ î.E BEROE, diploma Dr. Clodd-Han- 

s»n*s Institute. Denmark. Scientific spe
cialist of dl*ea*»s of the hair and scalp. 
I will forfeit POO for a scalp disease or 
a hild head I cannot cure, providing the 
scalp shows flm- hair to prove the roots 
or c* pilla rv gUnda are not dead. Ofllce. 
4M. «th floor. Hlbbsn-Bone Block. Oov- 

•nt street.
MH* RARUKAN. 

n*M«csl massage. 
FTÎS41.

electric light bathe.

MUSIC.
A! BERT H. MANN, music gtudto; IMS

M»ar* street. Phone IJIU_____  dit
SlANPOI.IN. lwnjo end pl.ro i.ushl br 

Ml** Lilian Winter burn. Phone lOL 4* 
Dallas road. «
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. BLTTH. the lead lag optician. «3
Foit St Over » years1 experience, and 
on# of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment io-day Phone MB_________ _____

PUBLIC STENOfiR AP -4EA 
~STKNOGRAPHER—MU*PVBIJC STENOGRAPHER—Mise B. 

O'Rourke, publie stenographer.
4M Pemberton Block. Telephone Ne.

SINGING.
BINDING AND RIxyiTION taught by

experienced London teacher; terms. Me. 
an hour. Boa M6. Times. BM

BINGING—Mlae Eva Hart, exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music. I»ndon soloist. 

, teacher of singing and voice production, 
Anna Williams' method Studio. IP
Oswego street. Phone 1/4007.

SHORTHAND
A COURSE In shorthand and typewriting, 

under direction experienced court steno
grapher, at the V. I. School. Room W-S, 
Htbtien-Bone Block, Government street: 
also Mon.. Wed, and Frl. evenings. d5

DANIEL'S BUSINESS rOLLEGE-Short- 
hand end touch typewriting a specialty 
fine we. k free. Easy terms. Complete 
course: Shorthand, touch typewriting, 
correspondence, punctuation and ofllce 
practice. |60. Bookkeeping, rapid calcu
lation, penmanship and telegraphy 
taught for 110 per month. Positions 
*walt our graduates. Home study or 
vorre*pondence course In all branches. 
For full particulars Inquire at Room 2t. 
Drown Block. 1112 Broad street. Victoria, 
r r dis

SHORTHAND—Three months' course. 
Pitman's Simplified System; new course 
commences November. Royal Steno
graphic School. 426 Sa y ward Building. 
Night and day classes. Phone MBL

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND— 
Taught In over 1.060 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Dey and evening 
rlaawes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Rniineas Institute. S47 Michigan street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11» Broad St 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught K. A. Macmillan. 
Principal____________________________

TAXIDERMIST®.
WHKRRT * TOW. tjfxl*rmtetër~

•ors to Fred. Fbat*r. «2$ P 
and Broad streets. Phone ML

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertion», 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; » cents per lln^ per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents. No 

... advertisement charged for |c*s than fl.
ART GLASS.

'

Â-V ROY’S ART GLAM. LEADED
I.ÎOHT8. BTC . for churcnee. schools.

Subtle bull lings. private dwellings 
late and ft.noy glees sold Bashes 
glssod Special terms to contractors. 

Ttale l« th. onlr firm In Vlctorl» tb.t 
tn»nutortm-« «1—1 ror-t '-ad for trad'd 
light., thrr.br dlaprn.lns wlth un.lghtly 
bar* Work, and - tare. 915 Pandora Art 
Phone

BICYCLE®.
Brrn SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for *. All, hind,
' pair Work done. J. H- Bra*. OB Old- 
entai Alley.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
t cents p?r word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than IQ cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than SI.

BOOKBINDERS AND WULBR®.
6. B. J. Î.ANF. has removed and ta con- 

solldateU with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co . 611 Cormorant St Note 
new address.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAP®
EX.RCTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.,

Room 214. Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyor? Instruments and drawing 
efllc* euppllee. Phene ML
BUILDER® AND CONTRACTOR®.

LOOK -Contractor and builder. Atl ktnds
of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker. 
IS Joeeph street. Phone UM-

N DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stallment plan. Plans, epsclRestions and 
estimates. M Pemberton Block. Phone

AN ESTIMATE given on your plans by 
an exporletiord contractor and builder. 
Apply Jam fa Wilson, 1*34 Pembroke R

CAPITAI. JOBBING FACTORT-Carpeo-
try. cabinet-maker, all hlnde of offlor 
and other furniture made to order, out- 
etde Jobbing work, all kinds attended to: 
garages built to order: cement end brick 
work contractor for Alfred Jonee. 1040 
Rockland nve Phone L41*.

BAILEY A DICK, enrpentero and build
ers. Jobbing work a specialty. A poet 
card will receive prompt ettenllon. 
Phone no Address lOO McCesklll At.

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 

No collection—no charge. Am erica B-
Veneouver Mercantile Agency. 3* Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B. C.

Ch’MNIY BUILDING.
FOR CHIWSET mm.DING end cement

work apply Ohantry A Co., Beaumont 
P. O.. Bequlmott.

. CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Detective fluse

flsed. ete. Wm. Noel. *11 Quadra St 
Phone W»

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
and Moo"
Makers otHENSON A GO , eor. 

cheater roed*. Phone
concrete building blodka. —------
meets, fences or sidewalks constructed 
Estimates given.

fEMFNT WORK of all kinds executed
promptly by T. Butcher. Phono 1441.

COLLECTION®.
MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ABBOCÏA-

TION collects accounts. Judgments. 
not*s. bad dchte. We gre credit men 
with the b~mt references. M Pemberton 
Bldg Phone MW. •! If

CUSTOM® BROKER®.
McTAVTSH PROS . customs brokers Out

of town correspondence solicited IN 
FCrt street. Phone M..............................

AlTHKH M HOWÉLL. customs brokw.
forwarding and oommlealon agent, 
real estate. Promts Block, lûfl Govern
ment Telephone 1661: Bee., f.lldfl

FI8H.
WM J WRIG' FWWORTH has moved to

1411 Broad street. AM kinds of freeh, 
salted and smoked fish In season. Nolo 
change of address Phone Ml.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LETT. French dry cleaner*

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tion* OO ladies', gents' garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. M 
Vatea afreet. Phone ML Open rwk».

DYING AND CLEANING.
rHE "MODERN*'—Cleaning. d_ _
pressing, repairing Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty- W Government 
street foppo*«te Empress Theatre). Phone 
1*67 Open evenings

ft > s¥eAM DVF WORKS-The Urgeet
dyrlng and cleaning works In. the pro
vince Country orders solicited Tel. 
tn.Tr n-v.fr*w proprletar

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
rxTv»VMT|nVAf, EMPTOTMFNT

AOrvrv im store Street. Phone *64
FTvr on 17W Government tr**t

FMPTDVMENT BtHtEAU-Wah Ting
Tat A Ce.. 6M Ftsguard St P.O Box 1M

FURNITURE MOVER®.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB, transfer, eg-

preee and general trucking Padded 
vans for moving furniture end pianos 
Office. 7» View street Phone 1W 
Residence Phone TdSTL 

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. HU Government

street Phone 1517
JUNK

WANTED-Sc rap brass, copper, ghee.
lead, cast Iron, eacks. and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria vunk Agency. 16» Store 
street, phon» 1*16.

LIVERY STABLE®.
THE B A S. STABLES. 741 Ftsguard

etreet. Phone 244. Livery, hacks and 
board Furniture moving a specialty.

CALDWBLL—Hack and
Calls for hacks prompt 
lay or night Telephone

CAMERON A 
livery etaMes 
Iv attended to da: 
#M Til Johnson

RICHARD BRAV. Lhrery. Hack and
Boarding 8tnh1»e Hacks on short 
notice, and fnlly-ho coach. Phone 1*5 
712 Johnson street

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.-

The White laundry W* guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 Ml View street

MANUFACTURERS* AGENT.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT—Hardwood

flooring, aluminum warea. etc. David 
B. MacfSrlane, 1016 Langley street Room
1 •

METAL WORK®
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS--

Cornlee work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air '- rnacee. metal ceilings, ete. 16» 
Yates street Phone ITT!

PAWNSHOP
tAROmOW» PAWNSHOP bn. fnov~a

from Breed «tree! to HI» Ouv.raro.nt 
street, apposite Weatholme Hotat

PICTURE FRAMING
piCTtr-.B FRAMINO-*» b««t ’and

cheapest plane to gel your plcturee 
framed le at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good «election of moulding In «took. 
Commercial work especially catered far. 
6*1 Niagara street. Phone I AM-

ROCK BLASTING
J PAUL, eontractor for rock bluallng

1821 Quadra etreet. Vlotortn. B. C. 4P
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR®

HUNTER A RIGO plastering contractors 
Estimates free *17 Fort Street. P. O. 
Box MW. Victoria, B. C. Im

PLUMBING AND HEATtNOf ]
SA NIT A R Y pliirrTbl n# and heat!

brsnch.-s Special ratee to eot 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park 
Crw>v St* Phone M».

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pgndora 
■treet. Phone IJ77L

SHOW CARDS.
FOR TOUR window display show cards 

see Nlcbolls. 1 Haynes Block. Fort St

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ***** 

cent per word per insertion; • Insert lone, 
f cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for ices thaw 10 c»nts. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

____________DECORATING.
T. B. PRITCHARD, painting.

Ing and Interior decorating: «14 John 
It. Phone Lilli. dlT

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberln. rioer 

OU. T.urtertn- Auto P"1l«b Impermi
W.,lne Co.. Phone DOS. Mi Flegu.rd HI

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET HOUND mill wood 

and alabe. M double load. $U0 alngle 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone *

FOTT1RY WARE. ETC.
BE ER PIPE. Field TU«. Oround Fire 

Clay, Flower ?ot*. eta. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
■treats. Victoria. B. <*

ROOFING
H. TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel

roofer, aabesto* wlat ' ;__rrtjmatee fur-
alahed. Phone L2066 5» Hillside Atm.

•CAVENGINO
VICTORIA SCAVENGING OO. Olfloe

18» Government etreet Phone 162. 
Ashes end garbage removed.

'• ‘ 8HIRTMAKER8.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER : to -ge men « 

speclslty. Custom Shirt Mekers. 1» 
Chestnut Ave. Phone LS683. 44

STOVES, EtC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought

■old and exchanged. Foxgord. 16*
Douglas Phone T.18*.

SHOE REPAIRING.
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO. have 

opened up a etore at 671 Johnson street 
W* sell, make and repair shoes.

TEAMING.
MeMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general

teaming eortrectors. Morrison etreet. 
Phone 68».

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACFARI.ANE. timber land

broker. 1616 Tanglev street. Room 1. d!6
TRUCK AND DRAY.

JEPSEN'S TRANSFERS-Phon* 1*2.
•43 Michigan street Furniture and 
piano mover*. -Tnr-SE«» end trucka

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DR.AY CO- 
LTD-Telephone IS. Stable Phone 1766.

TYPEWRITER®.
VICTORIA TTPKWRITER EXCHANGE

—All kinds of machine* repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web- 
Mar, mechanical expert. No 8 Voody 
Block. Yatee etreet Phone 13»

TURKISH ®ATH®
TURKISH BATHS- New Management- 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Maaeeura In etteedanoa Ml Fort
•L

WATCHMAKER® AND JEWELERS.
IV’ES A TELFER eucceeoora to A PHch. 

707 Pandora etreet English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewelry manufac
tured and repaired First-class work
guaranteed.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAT WINDOW CLEANERS and 

reliable Janitor* H. Kelway. 344 Co
burg. Phone L2W2. dt3

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 
end promptitude. Phone 1,1*. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Prtnceee Ave.. 
for window cleaning and janitor work

| ' WOOD AND COAL

J. C. KTNOZETT feucceeeor to ft 
Daverne). Ofllce. 7» Fort street, along
side wood yard. Note change of address 
Phono If

VACUUM CLEANER®. _
t,TTO VACtrriW CI.EANEH Phone Ijritt

THE DUNTLEY e|*rtric vacuum clenner. 
Phon* «43 1607 Dougtaq etreet.

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms end
board^^A^ home from home 71* Court»-

LODGE®
CCLITMBtA LODGE. No L I O O F., meets

Wednesdays 6 p.m In Odd FeHowe,„Hsll. 
Douglas D Dewar. R fl . 364 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO, No 743. I. 9. F.. meets 
th* second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K. P Hall J W H. King.
Roe. fleer » P Nathan. Fla. fleey.

K OF P —No. 1 Far Wert leodg*. Friday. 
K. ai P. Kali. eor. Douglas and Pandora 
eta J. L Smith K of R. A fl Bo* *M

VICTORIA. No. IT. K. of P.. meets at 
I. of P. Hall, t very Thursday. B C 
" eufman. K of R A t Bet Mi

A. O. JF, COURT KORTHBRN LIGHT. 
No. flu. meets at Forraterti' Hall. Broad 
etreet 2nd and ' *» Wednesday». ' #. y. 
Fullerton flerv

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at • o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
•t. Visiting members cordially Invited

•ON8 OF ENGLAND B. «.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No lfi. meets 2nd end 4th 
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad St Free.. 
F. West. 867 Hillside Ave.; flee.. W H. 
Trowredele. S2fl Wlll'am At., city.

L O. O. T —NulII «ecundus Lodge. No. », 
meets every Thursday at 8 p. m. st HI 
Caledonia Ave. J. Strothers Sou tar. 
flecy.. 716 Princes* avenue.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
meet» at EagU-*' Hall. Government tit.. 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. McHattle. president. *16 Graham* 
flt.; R. A. Murrant. secretary. 608 Fort St.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
SEVEN-ROOMEI). fully modern house 

for rent, close to car. rent 82K per month; 
furniture for aals at a sacrifice. $375. $26 
caah and $36 per month la the price. A. 
E. Mitchell. 1241 Broad St Phone 3711.

nfl
FOR RENT—Furnlehed house, 7 rooms, 

close In. $$6 per month; also furnished 
suite of rooms, $30 IPhone 3366. nîf

• ROOM HOUSE TO LET—Apply 331
Phoenix Place, cor. Toronto St. Call 
after « p.m. n*

FOR RENT-4 roomed house on Devto 
Bt. Apply to Ttfn Kee, 1414 Government

$ ROOMED (1st to rent, 648 Yates St. 
Could be wed .for office; reasonable 
rent. n*

FURNISHED COTTAGES to let on Dal
las rd. Apply Mrs M. R. Smith. IN 
Dallas rd. d2

FOR RENT—18 roomed house, on Queen’s 
avenue. Apply to Tim Kee. 1414 Govern
ment n!4 tf

TO LET-8 roomed house. Phone F3088.
nU tf

TO LET—House of • bedrooms, large 
dining room, kitchen, pantry and bath. 
Inquire Foxgord. Phone List. nîS

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED-Unfurnlshed one or two room 

shack, near sea preferred. Box 7W.
Tlmee. n»

new bungalow. Beet care. Bo* 6*4, 
Tima*. n28

SITUATIONS WANTBO—FEMALE
FIRST CLASS WOMAN COOK, with 

years ot experience ot handling bogrders, 
would like to take.full eltargn and beard 
number of men for large Arm; location 
of plane no object Addrw *HI (lov
er n men t etreet, Victoria. dl6

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR BALti. Houses—Hobeee, garages,

stablee. etc., built right. May we 
figure with you? Lstlmatee free. Bond 
Contracting Co., oak Bay.nSO

HOUSES from |4.8M to 6H.66L Acreage 
•uttable for subdivision. Beale, 617 
Douglas street «M tf

OAK BAT—Beautiful 1 roomed bungalow
on | acre, $12.000. Beale. 117 Douglas St 

all tf
FOR SALE-1626 Fern wood road, lot 66*

166. 6 room bungalow, cement basement 
furnace, modern bath room. 1 toilet», 
enamelled wash tube, panelled dining 
room, built-in buffet, art glass, beamed 
ceilings, open fireplace, yes, and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will 
pay you to see this. Yours for better 
homes. F. Clark. 2632 Fernwood road.

oM tf
I ROOMED BUNGALOW, fully modern, 

close In; SS-W. easy terms. 26» Prior.
n#

HOUSE FOR SALE-Lang St.. Oaklands. 
1 rooms, pantry and bathroom, large 
basement, lot fenced In. Price $2200. 

, $400 cash, balance $1» per month. Jonee. 
contractor. 1046 Rockland avenue. Phone 
1.41811. n!2tf

FOR S^.E—New house overlooking
Shoo I BEjr, modern Improvements; $2.466, 
$500 cash, balance eaay. Cunninghum. 
2H$ Lafayette ave, off Laurel St.. Slioal
Bar._______________________________nM

BEAUTIFUL 6 roomed bungalow. Juet 
completed, eloee to Rockland avenue 
and Oak Bay car, panelled and tinted 
walls, beamed celling*, built-in buffet, 
fireplace, furnace and laundry tube; an 
Ideal location. Apply on premises, 103f-

_Richmond Ave., or phone 360*. n2S
F A IR FI F. 14> BUNQÀL06W M» down 

Close to Mows St and Dallas Rd. See 
owner at 1206 Clover Ave. Five rooms 
and bath, full basement and usual built- 
in features; view of Bouçd and moun
tains; street paved and boulevarded. 
Price $4*00 Furniture If desired i«2*

JUST FINISHED. 5 <1x1 « room Vellfor- 
nla bungalow. Oura are fully com
pleted. walls tinted, window shades, 
light fixtures, beamed celling, panelled 
walla, built-in buffet and bookcase, 
hardwood floors, furnace and fireplace. 
Price, terms and location the best ob
tainable. Talk with Cole, the builder, 
to-night or to-morrow. Telephone 362.

n28
•US» <’lose In bargain; Humboldt st., 

near Vancouver at.. 7 rooms, modern, 
large lot 56x146; few minutes" walk from 
P. O.. wttt-tw* worth 820.060 shortly; only 
$3500 rash and long terms for balance. 
Edwin Frainpton. McOregor Bldg . 
Spençer'a. Phone 621 °»

EXCELLENT 8 roomed bungalow for 
•ale. Beam celling», polished floors, 
full cement basement, furnace Installed, 
electric fitting», blinds, chicken house 
and large garden: SÔ206. $S*»o cash, bal
ance easy. Apply Owner. 1226 Ox ford 
street. n2*

$45t*WN>w modern 5 roomed house, lot 80 
x!26. spl mdtd location. Owner leaving 
town L 'onard. Reid A Co. 421 Pember- 
ton Bldg Phones 221 and >41- n»

$1*60 CASH—Neat, new, etrlctly modern S 
roomed house, bath, fire place, i-einent 
basement, beamed celling, built-in book 
cases and china close! : paved street, 
oa-* block to cer. Price $4066. Leonard. 
Reid A Co.. 48» Pemberton Bldg. Phone*
221 end 345   nî*

FOR SALE— New elx-rooni house, with 
splendid basement and tn good Inmltty. 
for $506 cash and the balance $1W quar
terly. Including Interest Apply D 
Lewla Co..^117 Pemberton Rlk n21

TOU 8ALÊ—4 roomed modern house; hot 
and cold water, bath and toilet; lot 46x 
116. on Ridge roed. Price $X3W) Applv 
owner. *48 Yates St. d2

DANDY new house near Oak Ray. close 
to two car line*. Just being completed. 
& rooms, large basement piped for fur
nace. kitchen, etc., with every up-to-date 
< <>n\culence, bathroom. etc.. large 
closets In bedroom*, op'n fire place, 
vestibule Price $4006 $1<WI cash and
balance very easy Will be sokl In a 
few days. For particulars apply: Prince 
Cairn* * Jackson. 412 Hnywurd Blit 
Phone W*. I n»

CECIL HT UK ET Neeudy **« fl"Vê~rôom 
bungalow, nice ganlen. chicken run and 
shed, cement paths lot .>0 by 116. good 
location Owner has to move e|*e- 
where, so will lake $S7«0 on ea»v terma. 
Robt. Wm. Clark. Mahon Bullllng 
Phone 1662. nî*

FOR SALE-—ACREAGE
SHAWNTOAN ACREAGE-We have 

number of small blocks of ftrwt-rafce 
farming fand. cleared or uncleared, spe
cially eultable for rhlcken and vegetable 
raising, which we can well at reasonable 
prices. Buy before price* rise to thoae 
of Saanich GIshert N Witt. McCaRnm 
Block. 1225 Douglas street. Phone 230»

n26
WILKINSON ROAD- —Choice S-acre tracL 

high, good elope, extenalvc view, near- 
Iv hglf been under cultivation, balance 
light scrub, Saanich car line run* near. 
A* ho men I te. chicken ranch or for sub
division numoaes. It is equally attrac
tive. Will bear every Investigation. 
Price per acre $1460, on e*ey term». C.. 
Box 1.1 post ofllce. n2S

I» ACRES—Helmcken District, fine land 
on Kokellah River, old Crown grant; 
only $35 per acre; small cash payment. 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Rlk.. corner 
View and Broad. Phone M* n2S

COWTCRAN BA Y—IS acree. with good
wa t»rfrontage. $666 per acre. Beale. 317 
Douglas street all tf

FOR SALE—-LOT®
ery close to the 
>. $150 cast

ORII.MA ST.—(10x136.
Burnside car line, $»». $150 cash. BOx 
6#. Times. nî*

CORNER I>OT on cer line. *UxUr»l27. 
level and dry. will sell for same as paid 
for 6 months ago $625. $125 caah, no In
terest. Box 661. Times. 12*

WELLINGTON AVENUE FAIL 
—Price $Z#I6. lot 50x146; splendid buy. 
1-3 cash. 6. 12 and 1* months Edwin 
Frampton. Mi*Gregor Blk.. opp. Spen
cer's. Phone 628. n2*

ROSS ST. FOUL BAY-» fT™onhf- 1IA>). 
1-2 rash and terms. Edwin Frampton. 
McGregor Blk.. opp. Spencer's. Phon' 
828. nî*

row «ALE—LOT? (Can>lnu«J)___
BELOW 1 MARKET-«xlIO. Broughton

•tree!, oloro to Dougls, ,tr«t. revenue 
producing: *» per front foot, eaxjx 
term,. This price le firm until Nov. II. 
HU. J. E. Smert * Ce.. Ltd.. 4M-1 Pem- 
berton Butiding.

ONE-FOURTH INTEREeST In a valuable 
Fort etreet corner (revenue producing) 
Equity-value at present quotation 
ta offered at considerable discount J* 
exchange for a home In Victoria.
Box W7, Post Office. ***

66» CASH EACH-Joeeph street. Fair- 
field; 2 lots. snap. $1675 each. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Blk.. opp. Spen
cer's Phone 62*. nî*

HKhE YOU ARB-On the top of Fern- 
wood Hill, two lovely building lode, I6x 
12». Price $1500 each, terms 1-1 caah". 6. 
12 and IS. These lots are surrounded by 
good homee and are the biggest snap 
In the district at this price F. R. Cer- 
low. >61 Central Bldg.n28

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Good, level lot on 
Leonard etreet, facing south, sise 47x 
128; only $2250; term*. May A Tisse 
man. 786 Fort. n21

WELLINGTON AXrE.—Near Dallas Rd. 
A beautiful, level., grneny tot, only 12't 
feet from Dallas Rd.. 50x116. on terms; 
$g»S0 May A Tisseman. 736 Fort. nî*

McKENZIE STREET--Fairfield Estate, 
les» than half block from Cook street, 
level and grassy and free from rock; 
$2200, terms. May A Tisseman, 73« 
Fort. nî*

$776 BUYS a (toe, hlgit lot, within eaay 
walk of the Burnside oar line, cleared, 
level and graasy. May A Tisseman. 73u 
Fort. nl6

OAK BAY itNAP—Within S minute» of
the Oak Bay car. In good locality. 61x 
126 to lane. Just for a day or so at 
$1666. May A Ttaaeman, 736 Fort. 1)36 |

FOR 8ALE—ARTICLES
FOR 8 A LB—Hammer lees gune. Parker

and L. CmSmith, from $18 up. F. J. 
Bittancoun, Head, street AN

FOR SA IÆ-American billiard table. 
Room 16. 1066 Government street * dt

NEW FURNITURE—Bedstesds. springs 
/and mattresses arc sold cheeper at 
Butler's, 784 and 7* Pandora street than 
at any oth^r hues In Victoria.

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS for sale, 
only a few left at Davies’ Auction Mart. 
655-566 Ye tee street «

 4 upright
desks for sale at Davlee" Auction Mart, 
IK Tales street. »

A BARGAIN—Bedroom outfit complete.
bureau with A drawers, bevel British 
plat* mirror 20x24. washstand with cup
board and drawer. S ft., S ft 6 In. or 4 
ft. « In. bedstead with brass cape, woven 
wire spring extra supported, wool top 
mattress, pair feather pillow»,-strip Uno
leum Sx», bedroom table with drawer. * 
chaise. 6-plece set of toilet wrare; this 
outfit perfectly new and complete for 
826.50. Davlee' Auction Mart, 166-666 
Yatee etreet df

AGREEMENTS -FOR BALE—Discounted 
by private party, short terntAgreemente 
preferred. Box 776. Times. d2

FURNITURE of 7 rooms for sale, nearly 
new. 632 Montreal SI. dî

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ARLINGTON ROOMS, III Tori itreet

Steam heated, hot knd cold runrUdg wa
ter. clothes closets In every rot#m; mod-
erste rates. Phone 2842. ' . ____ d4

BALMCFRÂ17 HOTEL— A Aellghtful fxmllf 
hotel. . under new management, newly 
renovated throughout; special terms for 
families: terms moderate. Address cour 
munlcatiops to manager.

NEW HOTEL T -.NSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar, etrlctty flrat-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phpne 117.

STRICTLY MODERN ROOMS. S3 M per 
w-*ek. corner Douglas and Burnside road.

dlQ
DOUBLE and single rooms, heated. $30 

Quadra etreet. Phone LS420. dll
TWO furbished rooms on two car llnee,

ten minute» from poet office; $15 month
ly for the two; private family. 165» Fort. 

• -  n2$
TO LET^- Two sunny front rooms eii

suite. Bath, phone, breakfast. In pri
vate home; 14» South Turner etreet. 
Beacon Hill car. di

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM: suit 
two gentlemen. Til Herald St. n28

FOR RENT—Large room, with board.
suitable for married couple or two gen
tlemen; home cooking; 5 minute» from 
Post Office. *63 Hey wood ave. d!2

HORSE AND LIGHT BVcjGY for role !
cheap. Apply Standard Steam Laun- -
dry. 641 View St.________ ____dî j

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of all kinds, 
new and sectJidhand. the largest stock 
In the city. Davies A Sons. 566-866 Yat*e 
street. Phones 746-761. di

HOLLY TREES, one foot to six feet. W. 
J. Savory 1607 Broad St. dl

FURNISHED ROOMS to let. heated, hot 
and cold water, bath and all ronvenien-
cea. *44 View St __ _____ dt

TO LET—Furnished rooms for 2 gentle
men. 3*2 Menxles. eor. Menslcs and 
Sùperlor. * d2

LARGE IaOT. 46x122, on Phoenix street.
off Douglas Rd.. at sacrifice for $»00. 
$300 casli, balance monthly, or on 
term*. P. O. Bo* i*«|. ji2*

HOWE HTREET-Ealrflekl. doro to nee. 
at Dallas road beautiful lot. 60x116. 
For immediate sale will take $2600. 
Robt. Wm. Clark. 8 Mahon Bldg »28

FOR SALE-Full slsed bed complete; also 
stove heater nearly hew. 1226 Stanley | 
avenue. r2*

BRITISH CANADIAN . HOME BUILD 
ERF* SHARES-We will give 11.10 and 
■ell at $1.25. on easy term». Security 
Underwriters, Lid . Trounce Alley. n4 tf

FOR TWO OR THREE gentlemen, furn
ished rooms In private family; breakfast 
If desired. Every convenience. 156" Govt. 
street,_______________ d*

FOR RENT—Furnished bed sitting-room
In flat, at Savoy Apartments Suntable 
for lady, employed during the day. Apply 
JamRor ___________ _________ ;___ n#

ROOM AND BOARD—Two gentlemen.

OCEAN VIEW ROAD—Big, fine lot. 75
by 120. for $8*)0 only. Robt. Wm. Clark. 
1112 Government St. n28

A BIG SNAP—Corner of Vancouver ami 
McClure street»; 18500. on eaay terms. 
Patrick Realty Co.. 646 Fort street. 
Phone 2556. n28

BOUNDARY ROAD-SIx good building
lots, eloee to Beach drive; price $7600. 
on terms. J. C. Browne, Sayward 
Bldg. Phone 2271. n28

KINGSTON STREET. 66x180; Price re
duced to $5406. which 1 think Is a thou
sand dollars cheaper than another lot 
on the street, and Vie beat Investment 
In Janies Bay. I want to sell Immedlate- 
ly II. q. Shrader. P O. Box 618. «26

OLIVER STREET. Oak Bay. Just south 
of McNeill, the cheapest buy on this ac
tive and most favored residential thor
oughfare $1*36, $756 cash J. R. Rowes 
A Co., Lid.. 643 Fort street. Phones 5724
and 4667.______________ dî

OXFORD STREET, near Cook. 66x06. 
$216». third caali. Alexander avenue, 
near Upland», 8HM). third cash. Pleas
ant avenue, near Saratoga, nice lot. $1W«. 
third caah. Apply Beaver Realty. 421 
Say ward. Phone 336$ n28

OAK BAY—Corner Saratoga and St. 
David. 66x126. $2%0. for Immediate sal- 
Phone 1.1621 n21

FOR QUICK* SALB-Good level lot. five 
minute* from Mt Tolnile post offh-': 
$350 cash Apply 313 Edward etreet. Vic
toria West ' d2

CRAIG DARROCH—Several choice lota, 
double and single. H. Booth. 7 Bride- 
man Bldg . 1007 Government. n2*

OAK BAY-South of Olympia ave.. one 
acre |»mi II. Booth. 7 Bridgman Bldg 
1*17 Government. n2*

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS CASH 
and the balance on very easy terms will 
buy a brand new four-roomed liouae on 
Bettleford avenue Tinted walls, built- 
in buff"!, built-in dresser In kitchen, 
city water, lot 60x112. Prie» only 83N0. 
Beckett. Major A Co. Ltd-. «43 Fort 
street Telephones 2367 and $15 nî* 

A SNAP—JSÛ0. lot ». Woodland avenue, 
five minutes' walk from end of Dmigtix 
street car line. KM cash. Apply to i* 
L.. 152 Menxles St n23

FOR SALE—1 white laee evening dress 
over white satin slip with sliver trim
mings. $10; pale grey evening dreas of 
silk nlnon with sliver trUnmlng and 
aatjn. ». Box 7». Times. ii2§

TAWIj-D .ft.; sails and gear In good 
order; can sleep two: $366. This would 
make a good pleasure or flihlng boat 
If you Installed a small engine. Apply 
Motor Boat Exchange, room 1. 1016
Langley Bt________________ *W

FOR SALE—l white Isce evening dreea 
over whit» sut In slip with silver trim
ming*. $!«♦; pale grey evening dress of 
silk nlnon with silver trimmings and 
satin. $8. Box 786, Times. n29

FOR SALE CHEAP-One five-passenger 
Ford automobile. 1612 Tills car Is In 
first-« lass condition and has a lot of 
entras with It. For price, etc., apply 
MB4 Fernwood road. Phone R4384. nî* 

SHOW CASES, ator - fittings, best values 
Hargreaves. X23 Donald street. Winnipeg.

FOR SALE—Electric sign "Cafeteria." 
cheap Davlee' Auction Mart. RMS 
Yatee street <B

FOR SALE—7-plec' walnut parlor suite, 
upholstered In horse hair. Davies A 
Son*. 556-C60 Tates street. dS

A GENUINE old. Japanese "Bhutan" 
cabinet for sal» at Davies A Sons. 56ft- 
866 V*t»*s d

NEW H2K TYPEWRITER, only $71. Box 
«W Times «

FOR SALE—Telescope, marine. 4 ft.. $15; 
leather ault cases. M: Waltham watches. 
W7R: large six# National raah register. 
$75; one hundred silver watches at $2.75 
each; one lot of brooch**, with lady's 
photo. 26c *ach- Jacob Aaronson's new 
and second-hand store. $72 Johnson St.. 
6 doors below Government. Victoria, B.C. 
Phon* 1747.

English family. i Spued avenue. n2*
TO HENT—NIcely furnished front room 

for two gentlemen In a private family; 
phone and every convenience; three 
minutes' walk from ,car; breakfast If 
desired. Phone L4431 n21

BRIGHT FRONT BEDROOM for rent, 
reasonable. II» Ftsguard. d*

WELL FURNISHED BEDROOM with
open grate for rent. 1*26 Stanley avenue.

n»
FURNISHED BEDROOM TO LET—Suit- 

•Me for two: 1181 Johnson street. Ju*t 
above Cook. nj*

A FURNISHED ROOM In private home.
between Cook streeU and Linden ave. 
BHI. 11» Burdette. Phone R4647 dt

JAMES BAT HOTEL South Government
rtreet. Family hotel, splendid Iocs floe, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks frost 
Pnet Office and boat land It gs. I* rooms, 
modern throughout, elngly or en suit*. 
Special weekly and monthly rates. B». 
oellent citetoe. Phene »M.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM®
TO LET—Two partly furnished houwe- 

keeping rooms. $15 A street, off Market 
street, near Fountain. n»

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMH^ 
modern; terms moderate 1036 Hillside.

I-_____________________________________«
TWO COMPLETELY FURNISHED

housekeeping rooms to rent (modern), 
I flo children. 11*6 Caledonia ave.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
SA I. ËSWf f M KN WANTED AT OXCB- 

Apply I>avld Spencer. Limited n»
WANTEÎ»—Woman to take charge of 

liouae. Apply Mrs Fred Foster. I?1« Gov-
eminent street.__________ nî*

WANTED—Two girls for a drama sketch 
Box 7». Times office. n30

NEWLY FURNISHED modern house
keeping rooms, separate kitchen, gaa 
range and every convenience. 125 Gov

ernment. na
TO LET—Housekeeping, hot and cold 

water, centrally located Apply $8» 
Douglas struct. n»

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping
Hght and bath; rant reasonable. 

264$ Oak Bay a vs nn
THREE UNFURNISHED housekeeping 

rooma open fire place, electric light and 
hath: |l* per month 1171 Fern St., near 
St. Margaret's School. • n»

ROOMS AND BOARD

FORT STREET—Lot 161* between Van
couver and Cook: revenu- nrodnclng- 
•#» ncr foot. Owner. 116 Vanc,.uv-"
strert. nî»

ASQUITH STREET. l>etween Edmonton 
rd and Haultaln at., the cheapest buy 
In th* who!» of th* Fernwood Estât»: 
llo* high. !Wx116. 81656 : 8475 cash J R. 
fb.we* * Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort st 'Phor—
2724 and 40*7_______________ dt

BEACH DRIVE.® SHOAL BAY—116 ft. 
fi-ont*ge overlooking the Straits; beau
tiful location with an uninterrupted 
view; 83360 J. R Bow»- A Co Ltd 
64.1 Fort street. Phones 2724 end 46*7 nî*

FOUL BA Y. Crescent road Oak Ray 
municipality, fin» lot. R6xl46. rood as 
waterfront, magnificent unobstructed 
view. Mock to cwr. (pii*t sell at once:

_$16R6. *W> cash Box 752 Times
builders—If have a lot in Jamaa Bay. 

on Berwick street, 46x167. which I am 
prepared to trade *a a fleet payment on 
a house and lot. I nut the low value- 
tlon of S2*M on the lot. wllh an eouttr 
to me of about $i56« Fairfield or Foul 
Bav district! preferred. Box 2721

IF YOU want to make eome quick monev
get In on the Port Angeles pros>erty. It 
will more than double your monev be
fore New Year. We have all kind* of 
good buys there from $160 up to $7.000. 
Don't wait till th* cat la out of the hag. 
Buy now. Mettler-Raahling. 22 Green 
Block, 1216 Broad. n21

SNAP—66x1», close to Willows car line; 
lot lays high and sightly Price only 
$1606. easy terms Leonard. Reid A Co.. 
4» Pemberton Bldg Phones SI and S4R 

_____________________________________ n»
$25 CASH and $16 a month will buy a lot 

ai $125 In the centre of a population of 
about 36.666. where a pay-roll of over 
half a million dollars Is being hand <1 
out every month. Car line expected 
shortly through the sutidlvlston. May *
Tlaseman. 7» Fort. _____ n23

$6Ro- Genuine bargain, 46x161. fine lot
fronting two streets; as good as two 
lots. Owner forced to sacrifice. $250 be
low market value. Pick this quick.

. Ifontnl Retd A Co 421 Pemberton Bide 
Phonee 221 and S4B. n»

NANAIMO real estate te going" up fart 
Get In while you can at 8106 a lot. A 
few dollars down will start you and 
the balance can b* paid monthly. M*v 
A Tte*eman. 7» Fort. n»

MILTON ST.—Close to Burn*, fine level 
building lot with fruit trees. !$0xt20 If 
Interested action Ik nqirtred at once; 
$1*66. 1-3 caah. *. 12. 1*. rrtnee Calm* 
A Jai keon. 412 Sayward Blit. Phone 3065.

_____ _______________________ nî3
WHY PAY $206 nr JM6 fof lots In towns 

scarcely on th» nAp yet, whan for $106 
you can buy In the largest Industrial 
centre In B. C.T 8»» May A Tisseman 
at 730 Fort etreet. right away. n»

CHEAPEST Birr In Oak B«y. corner. Inf 
on Hasel 9t . 47x126. $!45«» ^Terms 1-3 
cash. 6. 12. 1* mo. Gordon Burdick, 620 

- F nib^T tnn murk- Phon» nï»
FOR SALE- Two jots In Eiîson. ÀJberfâ. 

nt cost, as owner need* money, fifllv, 
paid up. Apply Box li7i>3 Times. nSO

OLYMPIA AVE. FNAP-56x!26 In lane, 
with magnificent view over hey; clos* 
to car Price for quick sal» $2666. Ix»n- 
ârd. ReM A Co , 126 Pemberton Bid '
Phones 221. 345 ___________ dt

PORT ANGELES snape are going fast 
Now get moving and see me at one* 
I have splendid lots from $8 each to 
$1566. T also have *0x126| block off Hill
side car on Myrtle avenue. $673. net 1-3. 
Bel 6, Il 1» Pledger. 2Wfi Quadra St.. 
or phone 1,2176. nt*

FOUI, BA Y Crescent Road, adjoining 
waterfront. 61x116, fronting two roads, 
level, grassy, no mek. water laid on; 
$1400. $460 cash, balance easy, owner. 
Phone 2342.

I HAVE A LOT on Obed at.. Gorge. $1606; 
cllv water: 8116 cash. 826 month. 1656
Fort.____________  n#

I HAVE A HIGH, DRY LOT on V car. 
city water, all cleared. I8U0; $184. |13
month. Snap 16» Fort n»

WANTED-Maid to assist with housework
In small family. Mrs Sturgess. MB 
Vonterey ave.. Oak Bay. or P O. Box 
U* ______ n3rt

WANTED—Young ladle» and gentlemen
to investigate our office positions where 
good salarie* are paid. 22 Brown Block 
1112 Breed street. dlf

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. Vhour da>~ 
union wages. Apply In writing. P. O. 
B«.x 682_Vlctorla._ d!7

GIRLS’ GIRLS?—Splendid situations 
waiting at Red Cross Female Employ
ment Agener. 1611 Government street, 
near post ofltoé. Phone 4267: Mrs 
Francis, h -----late of Vancouver. dlT

HELP WANTED-—MALE
WANTED—An experienced clothing and 

furnishing salesman. Apply The Com-
mon wealth._________________________ n»

WANTED—Salesman to handle the beat 
subdivision proposition on the market 
Lowest prices and best selling Mints in 
B. C. May A Tisseman. 7» Fort. n» 

TWO OR THREE capable rasa *« es-pl 
Yasser* for I»an* and Investments. 
Steady and profitable lob to right men. 
Apply to J G. Elliott. 612 Broughton St 

____________________ n2*
WANTED—Carpenters. Must be good

finishers. Apply Sherefs building, cor
ner View and Blanchard Sta.

BIO COMMIiSION and exceptional pro" 
position for experienced solicitor Call 
before 16 a m. or after 4 p m. at Weet- 
holme Hotel. Boom SI; Mr. Way born. 
__________________ nî*

WK HAVE BOOM for two or three good
salesmen; excellent proposition to th* 
right men. Alvo von Alvfnsleben. Ltd., 
» Fort street s24 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
AGREEMENTS OF SALB-One for $2166 

at $36 monthly; and one for $1106. $$ 
monthly, will allow » per cent, discount 
Owner. Box 2761. Time».*

CRAIG DA RROCH I ATT. 64x1». I will ael!
for $3666. on term» If taken soon No 
rock and eome oak trees. R. Q Shrader. 
P. O Box «11 n28

BUSINESS CHANCES.
STORE AND POST OFFICE and H acres, 

gras* land on Chilliwack tram car. near 
New Westminster, adjoin» station; etock 
of fixture», all In going order with es
tablished connection. Price $3.266; $1.$66 
cash takes It, furniture and all; splen
did chance: Illness cause of sale Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Block, corner View 
and Broad Phone 628 n»

TO BENT— D^ak room In well located
ground floor office. Apply Box 2734. 
Times gt

HOW MITH CASH wdl you sire for an
Income of $35 a month and quarterly In
terest for elx years? P O. Box M3 n* 

CAPITAL JOBBING FACTORY—Alfred 
Jones, removed to 1646 Rockland Ave. 
between Vancouver and Cook Sta 
Jobbing work of all description» el- 
tended to. Phone L4W. nlltf

PRIVATE ■HtTORINO In .11 Publie end
High School subjects Apply evenings. 
2661 Prior. Phone 1,43» n»

BAKERY BUSINK for sale* Bex 476.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—Far a few 
dav* only, the fir.set hotel proposition 
an the Pacific Coast Apply Bex H7L 
P. O.. Victoria. Sr* tf

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-85 reward to finder, two art glase 

catalogue»; the one of value Is photo
graphs of exclusive designs; loot Thur*- 
day week. Box 773. Tiroes. ______ n»

LOST—On Thursday! November M. 4
white French poodle, answering to the 
name of Rex. Suitable renard will be 
given on return of same to 111 Princes* 
ave Tel 1219. *n30

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED—Vacant lots and houses In 

Oak Bay and Fairfield district». List 
with us for quick sale. Leonard. Reid 
* Co.. 426-1-6 Pemberton Bldg. Phones
221 and 34$.______________4__________ *

WANTED—I will buy lot direct from 
t miowner ; m ust be cheap; ne rock, bear 

Hampshire road or Falrflebl. Howe 
street, with $666 first payment Apply 
P. O. Box n»

TO LETT— kurnlebed. reel relate office, 
good location, phone. $25 a month. Ap- 
ply Box 2744.,flmsa. -

ANY SIZE FILM carefully i
prints. 86c down: poet a 
112* Quadra street
[ADAM BBLJCK. HatortetTY. prie» W 
W Yatee 81. From 6 a. m. to I p. m. dl 

OARnENS HADE and k.* ■ loi,
■VtET1! ’;wne me5e* WW® Of

all kinds done, septic tanka made: «De
tract or day work. Ng Hop, P. d Be*

Bougie» street 
TO LEASE—The

BOUT TH ESB—Store and
t. View etreet Beale, lit 
L ett tf

Apply
bleee till Broad Bt,

hf the

THE RELIABLE TRAP
14» Broad etreet. Pho 
checked te and fret 
traîne, betel and

rear:

rOR GOOD RRfllTLTS Itot rei 
with a ■ Leighton. Un « 

" Phonee: Ofllce.' Mto;
TOR AI.TBRATIONS. lobhkro work, ro-

polrs. etc.. m*T te J. WTgelfl*, onr- 
renter. 1616 Co#* etreet. or Phone MSpentsr._________

IF YOU WANT to buy or cell your houe».
‘ ft wtth the City Brakerags, Im

i they have fer sala
photogr nk all- the

A*'1!} BOARD—For young men 121 South Turner St
BOARD AND ROOM at the "txtralne."

$66 Government St Tel. 3727 d27
ROOMS with or without board? Mrs. Mc- 

I^hxI. Ill* North Park d2*
ROOM AND BOARD for S or « young 

men. *66 Queen's are. 4»*
NICÜLT FURNISHED ROOMS. ^ïth

board HI Dunedin St._________  n2§
BOARD AND ROOM from » up. Private 

family 1012 Richardson Bt_________ n»
FIRST-CLASS board and room, new

house, steam heated, use of parlor, rea
sonable 2*36 Quadra. n»

AND BOARD. American family. 
Phone RJ257 Spring water, hot and 
cold. Fernwood car. 1221 Gladstone avenue. gg

AT THE ROSED A LB—Room and board, 
?[ a™wee* ?70S Government, opposite the Fountain. dl

and BOÀRD. every convenience.
ÎI1 Mary street Phone i,l»4. dl

CAHALAN—First-rises board-reeldenoe" 
facing Beacon Hill park. 2* Douglas 
street Phone 31*3  «g

FIRST-CLASS BOARD and room.
Pandora. Phone L3681

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI
WOULD Wke poeülon as genera\~büîldîng 

forbmnn or superintendent. Box W»
Tlmee________________________ _ n»

SA I.USMAN requires position; travelled 
to States for woodworking machinery 
firm, also sold furniture In Old Coun
try. good knowledge of Canadian real 
estate; would prefer agem y In some 
line. Box 7». Times.______ » gg

YOUTH—Steady, wants situation any 
pî.rlty* etore Preferred. Apply Box Tlmee. —

ENGINEER—High speed steam and oil
engine»; power house work; good refer- 
enoea. Box 718, Tlmee. ng

riRHT-CLAHS CARPKNTKRH need work 
by dny or conUmol. Apply Bo, 711
X1"—•   n*

KXPKnTËNi-en bookkM.pro-" h,.
Ing, lo npwro. Bo, n Tlroro. ntT

WA NT ED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKn—Two linflirnlwhed lioueekeen- j,

Ing room,, clone In. ,te»dy tenant,, mod- 
orate terma. Bo, Hg Tlroro „g

WANTED—By young man. cnmfortaMc 
room. priy,te family, near car: ,tate 
terma. Bo, 7*. Tlmea ny

RANTED—Ono-luire, etumplng machineeevond-hand: .lot. m-lro Bo/tkY^

I ANTED- Nice, comfortable home In

,tMSiif Thowgoti. Ull Cardroo Vanoourer, R. Ç.
d-*ire*

family
YOUNG MAH. Illfll 

and board, with privai 
fsrred Box 7*. Tlmea 

WA TO___I I DtCHA NGÈL-Lot oa
sots

e,v,T« ïjt"- beunc*
WANTED—A toepect.blc wornam—B 

■ware mam and aapeaaee with ssatw Apply Burlelth HoUw, Cralgfiow |S 
__________________ a»
W A NTBD-Con tract for clearing iots7

alee fencing draina, sidewalks, etc i 
term» very moderate. Apply 1621 Oov-

DOTPOO %ÂWt
urchaaé agreements 

I to realise en your _ 
we attar the opportunity. Canad 
Trust Co., Ltd., local offices. 
Tatsa and Douglas streets.

securitise,
iHda Ye«t

SS2ÎÎ..
OTbSat

Aaronaon's new and 
•76 Johnson" etreet. 6 
marnent Victoria. B. C.

price paid fo#
and shorn, ear- 

i. Shotguns, trunks, 
er send n Card and 

êMrsm, law* 
eond-hand rtora 

■

1 ■
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For Bargain Hunters
MUSS STREKT-One lot south of Faithful .......................... ..........................*2.000
OSCAR ST K E ET—One very large lot ........................................... .................
WOODtANI) ROAD—OD feet for,................................................................... J*”
LINDEN AVENUE- South of Faithful. 2 lots, each ................................. * **?
HOWE AVENUE—Near sea. one lot .............. ...............................................
MOSS BWflWP-A double comer................................ ................... ...................
ROBERTSON STRRET-Som* swell lots near car. each ............. ••••••; *•«»
FOUL HAY—One on Crescent Road and one on the water. 2 street

frontages, both for ...........................................................................................  3>3UU
ROUGH IKK STREW-MT feet, with two corner, and 3 street Iront-

ages, only ................................................................................. ...............
WILKINSON ROAD—4| acres and residence near to passenger station «.01» 
MT. TOLMIE—21-3 acres, corner, with residence, orchard and out-

buildings for ....................................................................................... . . .......... ®’000
COLWOOJ>—60 acres good land. 1| miles from post office, at $300 an acre. 

It would pay you to do all your business with our firm.
Business and Apartment Blocks Financed

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE
JAM Kit HA Y—Knur toll having » f™"1’ 
*£*> Of 120 feet to Klogrton and Superior 
r and a depth of 2») teet with a good 

revenue-producing bungalow. A spien- 
did Invertment at 330,000. rash and term, 
arranged. A. H. Harmon. 1301 Langley
street, opposite Court House.______

ÂîT’oÂK BAY BUNUAlA>W 6 rooms, 
just completed. 1 block from car. Spe
cial price for a few days. Apply Pritch
ard. builder, corner Todd and <- a«iboi^»
Bay rd____________________________ »?

FOR HALE—House on Victor street near 
Edmonton road; good value at 14000; you 
van have It at «3700 for a few days. O. 
A. McLean, owner, 3019 Cedar Hill road.
Phone m._______________  ™

OAK BAY—McNeil avenue, near Long 
Branch, lot 14x113 Price 17WI. Terms 
arranged. Prince Cairns A Jackson. 411 
Sayward Building. Phone^ 3006. na)

r i

< '

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

Phone 2974. 1309 Douglas Street
Offices all over Canada.

FORT STREET, CLOSE IN—
60x120, with two storey brick building in gouu h-pen. 
Will reut for $250 per month. One-quarter cash and 1,
2 and 3 years. Price, per foot .........................$1000

WELLINGTON STREET—.
Lot 50x1171. between Faithful anti Dallas. One-thirda 
cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Price............................$2500

STEVENSON PLACE—
Six lots, all in grass, no rock. Terms, one-third cash, 
6, 12 and 18 months, or will finance houses for builder. 
For quick sale, price .............................h...........$4100

HIOHVIBW STREET—
Nice view lot, no rock, 50x120. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 months. For quick sale........$000

WELL-BUILT three-roomed house on lot 
42x176. fhrc«* minutes from Douglas 
street car. The bouse is plastered and 
wired for electric light. Price 11700. 
Terms arranged. Prince Cairns A Jack- 
son, 412 Sayward Building. Phone

SPLENDID, well-built. 3-roomed house
contain infr2 large halls, large bathroom, 
electric light, piped for furnar», cement 
basement, lot 50x128. This property Is 
Just outside the mile circle, and stands 
high with a good view, and is one of 
the cheapest properties In the city at 
the price of 16000. Terme arranged. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Building. Phone 3006. n30

WATERFBONT-Portage Inlet. Large 
lot. 70x177 Price $2000. Terms arranged. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Building. Phone 3006. n3t>

WILMUR STREET- Richmond Park 
Two of the best lots In this subdivision. 
Splendid high lots 50x1M; $1600 each. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Budding. Phone SOW.

OAKLAND A VENUE—Clarke subdivis
ion; one lot; price $766; terms arranged. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Building Phone 3006._______________ n3°

OAK BAY—Owner will sell his W>t on
MMchoaln street cheap. 60x126 to lane; 
$1400. term». O- Box IB. , n» 

CHEAP LOT FROM OWNER—Florence 
street, near Fort street car. 60x120 to 
lane; $15». terms. P. O. Box 1107. nP

Time te Bey

NOW

Choicest acreage in
Saanich- Good Invest-

I ‘ ment lor profit, for a
home- or for working
capital. 10 per cent

each down.

Go Out To-morrow.

<jriiur^Hfcf*TmuRs 1
I3CVLW HP^T 1

A»sy !■—^ 33 1

REAL ESTATE.
FAIRFIELD-We have new modern «-

rooined house on Linden ave., lot aOxlli. 
4 fireplaces, hardwood floors, all con
veniences. Including gas range and light 
fixture»: a good buy at $9600. Dun ford 
& Son. 311 Union Bank. ______ »»

LINDEN AVENUE—S-roomed house, with 
reception hall, sleeping porch, fully 
modern: lot «0x120: price $12.500. Dun ford 
A Son. 311 Union Bank._____________ pm

BIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE. bungalow 
style. Linden ave.: lot 60x136: I fire
places. furnace, buffet, etc. ; price $30Or‘. 
Dunford A Son. 311 Union Rank. n#

OAK BAY- Saratoga ave.; 6-roomed bung 
alow and attic; lot 40x110 to lane; fullj 
modern, furnace and light fixtures, buf
fet. etc.; $6660. Dunford A Son. 31 
Union Bank. ___________________ h30

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OWING to increase te our business, 

have removed from the -Pemberton 
Block to larger offices, and our friends 
and clients will now find us at our new 
location. Wm. Dunford A Son, Ltd ,
311 Union Bank Building.____________ *»»

ROOM AND BOARD-1 have two nice 
rooms àtlll for rent at my new home, 
2630 Quadra St. ; rooms are newly fur
nished and heated; boarders have every 
attention with the best board and table 
service in the city. Charges are mod
erate. $7 60 per week and up. Apply Misa
Williams. 3M6 Quadra t ________J»

TO LEV-House of » bedrooms, large 
dining room, kitchen, pantry and bath. 
Inquire Foxgord. Phone R12B1. wM

WANTED-Yowng girl for general house 
rerk. Phone I-4273. 

MOVER RECEIVED

ONLY SMALL SUPPORT

Debate Will Probably Be 
Dropped for Week and 

Navy Bill Set Back

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—Just what stand 
the government will take on the Mon- 
dou amendment calling for representa
tion in the Imperial - councils before an 
emergency naval contribution, is not 
known, as, in fact, it has not yet Seen 
considered by the ministry. It is 
thought likely that the government, 
while agreeing in some degree to the 
principle, will ask that the amendment 
be withdrawn on the ground that a 
motion to amend the speech from the 
throne can only be regarded aa a vote 
of want of confidence. Just what 
support Mondou will get in his motion 
is doubtful, but at the most he will 
not get more than eight government 
supporters.

It was Mondou who moved the 
amendment on the boundaries ques
tion a year ago, and at that time he 
was supported by five Nationalists. 
They were Paquette. Reilemare. Sev- 
igny, LaMrirche, Gullbault and Bar
rett. It is doubtful whether he will 
get even those six again, as it is said 
Bevtgny and Paquette are inclined to, 
support the government. However, the 
French members all admit they have 
not made up their minds. The amend
ment ^annot be moved until the Laur
ier amendment on the Macdonald bye- 
election ,1s disposed of. This mean» 
that the debate will now drop out pos
sibly until next week, and the navy 
bill will not be Introduced for another 
week.

A CHOICE 
BUILDING 

SITE
Corner Selkirk and Burlelth 
Ave».. by IS#, all Improve

ments in.

Price $2200
% cash, balance f, 12 and 18 

months at 7 per cent

J.T. REDDING
828 Catherine BL. Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and LI288.

TO LET- Furnished suite of 3 rooms.
light, fuel, bath and phone ; $60 per
month. Apply 1312 Gladstone ave. Phone
B42fl. ______________________

FOR. SALE—Pair of boxing gloves in 
good condition Will sell cheap. Phone
K». 7 Fire Hall. _______

ONE OR TWO smart canvassers; quick 
selling proposition. Apply between » and 
10 a m. or 7 and * pm, 2666 Cedar Hill
road. Phone R43»8._________________5*

AMALGAMATED CARPEWTERS-Don’t 
forget Smoker to-r..orrow, Friday night, 
at * p m.. Labor Hall. Johnaoa atreet.

WANTED-For the Bsqulmalt School, a
principal, at $126 per month, and an aa- 
etatant at 890 Apply to the teretery. 
A. Mulcnhy. Thoburn P. O . Esqulroal^

SIX ROOMED HOUSE for rent. 820; cen
tral. Will rent to party buying 1200 
worth of furniture. Full of roomer». .3*
Market Ft________________________*

FOR SALE—Good horse, harness and 
llght truck. Apr!y W34 Burdette ave. n30 

WANTED-Room and board for three 
young men. close in. Bex *66. Time». n30

REAL ESTATE.
WF HAVE A LARGE LIST of Port A»- 

geles property, improved and unmiprov- 
fd at from price» of $60 per lot up. Be uttifore you buy. for 
nilv Inspected this
what we are selling Oprn exenln^ 
froni rm Thompson n..lly C» r».l 
estate and insurance office, .4 and 1» 
Green Block. Phone 2T6*______

OAK BAY—Hampshire road; «-roomed
modern houee, lot 48x180 to lane; every 
convenience; furnace and 2 fireplaces; 
house back 100 feet from street line; 
reception hall, buffet and book cases. In 
fact this Is a moat complete home; $8000.
Dunford A Son. 311 Union Bank.__ n30

EIGHT-BOOMED IIOI'SE-Cornsr Oliver 
and Saratoga, lot 50x180. fenced ; larg*-* 
reception hall, furnace, two fireplaces, 
buffet, bookvaae*. cooling cupboard» and 
all necessary for comfort Let us show» 
you this one; the price Is $7400. Dunford 
A Son. 311 Union Bank. n30

WAXTE1V <leneral servant; 
plain cook, family of three.
Gladstone ave.

must b»
Apply 1537

LOT en Hamilton St., 
rood terms. Dunford 
Bank.

f.ir $16» 50x136;
A Son, 311 Union

n*>

TRENT STREET—A fine. high. dry. level 
lot 50x140. to a lane, cloee to car; sewer 
In street; for only $120®. ■on easy term^ 
J ltoll.w.11 * Ko.. 1333 Breed -tr—l n«

McNEILL AVKNUF.-A fine 
facing south down another street. 48x112, 
for fl'oo. one-third cash. J. Halle well A

| ACRE on Oalgflower road, high vl»w 
lot: paved street and all improvements; 
snnn at $2*». Dunford A Son. 311 Unto"
Bank. __•__ _ nSO

TWO LOTS on Ruhv Ft . at $850 each; 
rood buy: lot* on some street held at 
finn> up. Dunford A Son, 311 Union
Bank.______________ n30

1600 CASH—Just completing one of the 
neatest and nicely situated « room 
houses In hlrh part Fairfield. Ontv 
$4#a» Apply r,f> Moss Ft _dl

BEAUTTFIT, BT’ILDING LOT. 5x3K on 
Lulu Ft., alonrslde Cramtior#» rond: flfW 
1-1 cash F. Sturgesa A Co., 318 Poc
her ton Blk. nît

Co 12M Broad street 
TW > new five roomed

*■
bungalows on 

Whittier, one cloee to new car line; 
lores bathroom ajid pantry, modern, 
piped for furnace, full aim , *
la.t and cold water, kite *0x180 and 65x 
120. fenced, richest soil, tine fruit tree*. 
•38fio. quarter cash, balance arranged 
F. T. Tapecott. on the premise». n to 

FOR SALE—I acre. 2 minute» from Burn- 
eld.- car line, price reasonable. 38» 
Douglas atreet.

NEW 5 room modern cottage. flreplag»I 
shades, basement, full, level 

all fenced W™*35™.nlgfft. 362. n27lot. gixxl soil, 
easy terms. Telephone to-nl|

• I M

HAVE Just completed a new S room 
bungalow, all up-to-date, close In and 
handy to two raflli^. 
proved. Oak Bay dstrlct. Price $4600. 
|Î60 cash, balance like rent. Call Mr. 
Col6 to-night. Telephone 3C. n27

WF. HAVE a large Hating *>f Port An 
geles lota and acreage. The price» are 
•n low that you can’t help buying and 
make a barrel of money If you only get 
In now. Come and see Mettler- 
Reehllng. 23 Green Blk.. 121« Broad. n30

MÔKENZIE ST.. FAIKF1ELD-7 roomed 
heuse. modern, <»n k.t 
Cook and Cambridge HI».; $42.*0, about 
$1660 cash, assume 3-year mortgage of 
$2200 at 7 per rent.. eaauHw mtumm. 
Lota on thia street are quoted at $2560. 
•nd thia la fenced. Irt garden and of ex
tra depth. Phone 23«2.

PTaÎWÔLÜtB aHAP-Jwl outolfl' rn»«
circle, «-roomed modem 
»mt», water, sewer, electric light for &nn cash $800. bel- $» Fr month ta- 
Suding Interest. Western Lands. Ltd,,
Î2Ô! Broad St . cor. View. 

BUNGALOW ' SNAP-Corner
Rmn‘oak Bay. *5 room», modern, cob- 
bi# stone fireplace. K«”'t>fooix
eement walks, magnifiant from avenue car ; $600 cash, halsnce easjr 
terms Owner, at house.

Montreal “*

WANTED—A full-steed l«t with or with
out goxnl dwelling house; inside or near
ly so mile circle ; east side preferred 
Owners only. Nemo. B C. Hardwar^

A Fl.FA in your ear. It pays to buy 
furniture Just round the corner, out of 
the high rectal district Our prices will 
convince you. Our address la 731-3 Pan
dora ave. Just kbeve Douglas. The 
Standard Furniture Co. ntttf

WANTED—To purchase agreements for 
sale Island” Investment Co., Limited 
Sayward Block n30

CHEAPEST IN FAIRFIELD New six 
room house, complete In few days, 
splendid sea view. 1 block from car; hall, 
living dlniTfg rooms panelled, beam cell
ing. open fire, plp-'d for furnace, cement 
basement and walk : on Bnehbv Ft . op
posite Joseph. A snap at $6161, on terni * 
Owner. LEM; P O Box 1111. d4

FXCHANOE—T have nk- lot In Fairfield 
«0x126. valu- $2106. will exehange mv 
emiltv of $1166 for good automobile. Box 
*32. Times off|r«. n*>

PLEASANT A VENICE SNAP—Onlÿ~ «R»; 
net quick. Oxendale A Ware. Sayward 
Block. n36

EMPRESS AVFNrTJ—50x127, exceptional 
value at $2754 Usual terms. «1* Trounce 
ave. Phone 3718.

1147 fort~ST —With frontage on Mesrs. 
and 7 roomed house and garage. A good 
buy at 82* nno for a wide-awake business
man. «18 Trounce are. Phone ITS. n28 

SOOKE HARBOR—1W acres goo«l land, 
near C.K.IL depot and ftooke road. 
Owner must sell at sacrifice prKre of 
$27 per acre. Box 2786. Time». w28

HdLTÂ’WÔOîîTsNÂP—Very large eorner 
near ear and sea; paved streets, high, 
no rock; $2000. one-third cash. Box 278*. 
Times._____________________________ n28

FOR SAT.E—At Oakdale Form. Faankh, 
flrst-rloFs family cows. Apply to J. L. 
Brooke. Kent!ngs. Phone F7. n8®

A CHEAP iOT on Fen view St., one bio. k 
from Qwa«lra and Hillside ear. well In
side one mile circle, level, no rock, good 
location: $14W>, gyto cash, balance In two 
years. I>enny A Checeeman. 1866 Blanch
ard street.b#

AMALGAMATED CA RP ENTERS-Don’t 
forget Finoker to-morrow Friday night, 
at 8 pm. I^abor Hall Johnson atreet. 

WANTED To pui lly paid «hares
In Island Investment C«i What offers? 
Apply Wendell Shaw A Co.. Pemberton
Blk____________ nJ9

LOST Small mink n*ck-piece on Gov 
eminent Ft., la-tween Humboldt and 
'Broughton. Reward. Phone 13*6. apart
ment 18._____ n2*

UNFÜRNIFHED ROOM with breakfast 
2421 Plqpcbard. d3

WANTED^-A full-sited lot with or with
out good *1 welling house ; inside or near
ly so mile circle; east side pr«-ferred. 
Owners only. Nemo. B. C. Hardware

TACOMA FIREMEN 
TO JOIN SEATTLE

Consternation in Department 
When One Hundred Men An

nounce Their Departure

Tacoma, Nor. «.—Consternation was 
caused In official circles to-day when It 
became known that 100 firemen of the 
Tacoma fire department plan to realgn 
to enter tMl Seattle fire department. The 
Seattle départirent adopts the platoon 
system In April, and Is seeking experi
enced firemen for the consequent increase 
in Us force. As the Tacoma department 

a total of only 130 men, including 
seven telephone operators, the exodus of 
the 188 who Intend to resign would com
pel the city to rebuild the department 
from the bottom HP 

Higher pay and shorter hours are the 
drawing cards In Seattle. /

Ordinary firemen In Tacoma receive $80 
month and captains $86. They are on 

duty 34 hours. Ordinary firemen In 
aille are said to receive $100, a month and 
captains $160, and In addition they will be 
on duly 12 hours under the platoon sya-

Chief Stetson, of Seattle, recently asked 
ne of the Tacoma captains to obtain 

men for him with the Jesuit that not leas 
than 109 will go to Seattle. Seattle will 
need ISO new men.

Fire Chief George M<-Alevy has hopes 
the city commission will grant hla men 
an Increase and that many of them can 

Induced to remain.

Phone 1*8
Reel E.t.t. Invest menu end 

Insurance.
HOC Douglas St, Victoria. B. C.

Small House 
Buys

Edgewere Reed—-A modern, new 
6-roomed houee, on a good lot. 
36x107, within 6 minute» of 
car line, with bath, pantry, ce
ment foundation, on the «mall 
«•a»h payment of 1650; the bal
ance can be arranged, the total
price being only ............... $3000

King’s Reed—A new, cosy, four- 
roomed cottage, on a lot 60x 
167, cottage rents for $20.00 
monthly and Is for rent at 
present time. For $760 cash 
this I» yourt, and the balance 
payable quarterly. *The price
Is only...................... $3000

Comer of Belmont end-Walnut— 
Another new and modern flve- 
roomed bungklow. lot 43x126. 
and 8 roomed shack at rear; 
$700 cash will buy this. The 
price Is................ • .............$4000

GIVEN PARDON ON 
THANKSGIVING DAY

ROOM AND BOARD for two gentlemen 
In private home, ten minutes from town. 
2529 Work St . block above Blanchard
atreet_______________ _______________

AMALGAMATED CARPENTER*—TWt 
forget Smoker to-morrow. Friday night 
at t pm. Leber Hall, Johnson street 

ONE OR TWO smart canvassers; quick 
■« lllng proposition. Apply between » and 
Hi a m. or 7 and I p m.. 26» Cedar Hill 
road. Phone R4388. _______ n3t

BOYCOTT RUSSIAN GOODS.

8t. Petersburg. Nov. 28.—Several 
meetings have been held at Chee Fu. 
China, to organise a boycott of Rus
sian goods, according to a dispatch 
from that city. The Chinese are en 
deavorlng to collect a war fund 
amounting to $5,000.006 ml to enlist 
2,0*6 volunteers among the inhabitants.

POUR KILLED IN WRECK.

FAIRFIELD

HOMES
HOWE STREET, 8 rooms, hardwood floors, splen

did arrangement and all conveniences, cemented 
baseinent, furnace, lot 50x90 feet. $1000 cash, 
balance ip easy payments. Price............. $5800

WELLINGTON STREET, 7 rooms, wood panelled 
t walls throughout, beautiful finish and costly fix

tures, cemented basement, furnace, lot 60x100 ft. 
$1000 cash, balance good terme. Price... $6500

MOSS STREET, 5 rooms, well arranged and mod
ern in detail including garage. $800 cash, balance 
easy terms. Price ....................................$4500

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 471T21 Yates 8L

Governor Dix Pardons Man 
Hii ice in Shadow of the 

Death Chair

O—Inlng. N. T.-Nov. S.-TM» *•» » 
real Thanksgiving Day for Albert T. 
Patrick, thrice In the shadow of the death 
chair as the murtlerer of William Marsh 
Rice. Patrick will leave the gray walls 
of Sing Sing prison to-day s free man, 
pardoned by. Governor Dix.

While' employees in the warden’s office 
waited for the mall from Albany bearing 
the governor’s document which trans
forma Patrick from a “lifer” to a rlti- 
arn Patrick dressed himself «jsrefully in 
his cell In the Ill-fitting garments sup
plied by t)*p state, and looked out through 
the bare to the snow-flecked Hudson. He 
was expecting not only hie liberty but a 
Thanksgiving dinner In New York with 
hie wifs and a few Intimate friends.

RE-OPEN INQUIRY
MATTER

Robert Thompson's Dismissa 
at Nelson Taken Up by 

Department

PRINCE RUPERT WINS 
CAMERON COVE CASE

Appeal of Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dismissed by 0rder-in- 

Council This Morning

Ottawa. Nov. 28.—An order-ln-coun- 
ell has been passed dismissing the ap
peal of the O. T. P. against the order 

late Judge Mabee, of the railway 
board, in regard to the Cameron Cove. 
Prince Rupert. The railway con- ! 
strut ted a wall across the cove, which j 

a navigable sheet of water afford-1 
ing protection to vessels, and Mabe* 
ordered that an openingleast* thirty i 
ftet wide be made In the obstruction. 
The G. T. P. appealed to the Supreme 
Court, where it was defeated, and then 
appealed to the government In coun
cil. On June IS Norman Guthrie and j 
Clive Pringle, appearing on behalf V| 
the Prince Rupert Board of Trade and 
property owners, argued before the 
Privy Council that Msl»ee’s order 
should be maintained. This has been 
dune. It Is understood that Cochrane, 
minister of railways, who recently 
visited Prince Rupert, agreed absolute
ly with the (hidings of Mabee.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 28.—Four per
sons are known to have been killed and 
more than two score were Injured, 
some probably fatally when the Cin
cinnati express on the P«‘nnsylvante 
railroad, which left here at 16.40 o’clock 
last night was derailed at Olenloch, 
about 26 miles west of this city short
ly before midnight.

HOME BUILDERS-will soli TOT shares 
British Canadian Home Builders. Ltd.. 
at 81.86. Company selling at $1 26. Box
663. Times. ________ nSO

WANTED—A young lady to Join me In n 
good paving established business, and 
take a working half-interest ; o III tie 
«•apltal required. Box ». Times. nF

E. J. Dohle,
a37-tf

CHOICE HOKE »t « h*r**^Vi
rrsneet: Just completed and ready 

tr move Into; roAtns extra well finished, 
large and conveniently arranged, elec
tee light and fixtures hwteM; eement 
sidewalk end fencing cojnptatj This 
home Is at 1466 Woodland road Fadr 
field, and at the price a bar^": 
on terms; $H0 cash, balance mdnthJY T. 
F JUcCwinHI, nit, HI Pmberton

AN EAST $606 PROFIT for someone, lot
*0x13*. close to Foul Bay beach, ex
cellent view of bench, sen ami moun
tains; next to large new home; $2fd*. 
Denny A Checsemnn 13*6 Blanchard St

CHIIJT’I COT for sale complete. Apply
_315 Edward Bt. Vic. West_________ n*0
NOTICE TO REA I ,TY DEA LE R R—Frank 

Fhapland has withdrawn hie property 
from the market.

WANTED—By Englishman Just nut, po
sition to manage dairy or poultry ranch 
or dairy butines» In town: ID year*’ ex
perience with stork and dairy trade, 
good bookkeeper, known In Victoria 
Box 826. Times.

GIRLS

SNAPB—One seven-room house, centre of 
town, new house, full basement, cement 
walKC, evergreens, lawn nice garden; 
lot 60x166; $4300. term» One fivg-room 
house, stone basement, new. only $1660 
cash, or $2260 terms. Hambleton, 26« 
Prlor^Ft. ^ ^

HILLSIDE
3".lendtd high lot. 00x110. Price $*25. 

Box 147. City
BVSINBFF FPBCIAL—Fort street. e<U» 

of Blanchard, Wo can deliver 00 feet 
on this husineas thoroughfare nt the 
price of I960 per front foot. Terms ar
ranged Prince Cairns A Jscksos. 412 
Hevward Building. Phone 3006. n30

WANTED-Over 16 years; ex
perience unnecessary 6. 1* and 16c.
|torc. Government street ,_________

WANTED—A full-sited lot with or with
out good dwelling'hi ~
ly so mile circle 
Owners only.

muse ; Insld» or near- 
cast s'«P- preferred. 

Nemo. B. C. Hardware.
n30

AM A IjG A M A TED CARPENTERF-Don’t 
forget Smoker to-mr.rrnw, Friday night 
Ht 8 pm. I>abor Hall, Johnson street 

FOR FA LE—A Bnlck motor, 'practically 
quite new only travelled about 1200

--------' . TSsin —---------------------- miles, perfectly equipped. Owner leav-
5 FUBDIVTPTON Carman Ft v inic t„wn AppW A > C. Galletly, 1715

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$AI,E8MAN WANTED—Experienced in

surance, Investment or real estate man. 
To the right one we can offer a good 
position, but be must bJ able to deliver 
the goods Apply room 306. Jones Hulld- 
Ing, Fort street._________________ ___ «14

A SALE OF WORK will b.« held In 8t.
John’s Hall, Herald Ft., by the ladies 
of 81. John’» Senior Guild on Thursday. 
December 6. commencing at 8 o'clock. 
Articles of plain and fancy work suit
able for Xmas present», doll», candy, 
etc. Tea will be served during the after
noon. Tlie sale will be continued during 
the evening.________________________  44

Fhohe 199 n30Rockland ova.^
GIRL W ANTED "to help wHh light bouse

work ■ A pply 467 Ktegsra Ff. ^-------4*
ff^ FALR—Second-hand onk bar coun- 

onk bar back. Inrg^ b veiled dKito 
minor, rtc. Apply room 1, Kl Fort 

avert. “3J

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY POUND 
HALE- I ahall aell by public auction at 
the Pound. Gland ford ave.. on Wednes
day. December 4th. 1812. one bay mare 
with four white feet and white blaao 
on fact. hog mane and tall eut. If not 
redeemed before. H. Little, Pound-
keeper. ___________ __________________ ••

HOUBKKEBPING KOOMB-8» Fort Ht^

TWÔ EXPRKB8 WAGON! FOR~8ALE - 
Chafs A Janes. 843 Dlseovsry IL d» 

WANTED—Small acreage snap near Vic
toria. abort distance from Sidney tram; 
$M® first payment- Times. Box » «3»

TO LET—Two small furnished house
keeping rooms, coal heater, gas plate, 
electric lights; close in. Permanent and 
responsible tenant desired. 1*23 Pandorm

n30

Nelson. B. C.. Nov. «.-Under instruc 
tions from the department of education, 
W. H. M. May. school inspector for this 
district, will re-open the question of the 
dismissal of Robert Thompson as prln 
clpal of the public school, by holding an 
Inquiry Into thf» action of the school board 
following the recent Investigation Into 
chargea made by teachers. May announce! 
that the Inquiry will be conducted 
hindi closed door».

The appointment of May to conduct the 
Investigation Is criticised locally bream 
he was principal of the School prior 
being made inspector in August last year, 
and because .« la regarded as having 
been In sympathy Wltn one side of tlie 
board throughout the «Psstmalons of the 
past two years. It is claimed that he has 
been partisan and has been on terms the 
reverse of friendly with Dr. Annie Verth 
Jones, who with W J. Labadie, support
ed Thompson against the other three 
trustees. Dr. E. C. Arthur. A. D. Emery 
and William Irvine Strong criticism 
also voiced at the decision to exclude the 
public from the Inquiry.

FOUGHT WITH LEER.

ADAMS—On the 28th Inat.. to the wife of. 
W. E. Adame. 1789 North Hampshire 
road, a daughter.

We can 
bull I tkli 
beauts- 
ful bunga- 
I o rr for 
$2000. For 
p a f t I cn- 

lars call or write Jacobs A Peterson. 
Builders. 1318 Mlnto street city.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ENTRY TO VANCOUVER

mpression That False Creek 
Will Be Dropped and An

other Point Sought

Vancouver. Nov. «.—Nothing more lias 
been heard at the city hell of the Can
adian Northern proposals put forward 
some time ago by Col. A D. Davidson for 
the acquisition of Fdlse Crock. Col. 
Davidson went East several weeks ago to 
confer with hla superiors, who are sail 

have objected to some features of the 
proposed arrangement.

The Impression a PI* are to be growing 
in official circles at the city hall that 
the False Creek scheme has been dropped 
for the present at least, and that It la 
possible that the C.« R. will later make 
Its entry to Vancouver by some other 
routs than the tunnel to False Creek.

A Collection 
, of

Good Buys
Craigilerrovh, rhoice eornv- 

lot, facing south, 50x120. 
Terms $1250 cash, balance 
6, 12 and 18 months. Price
i*..................... . $3500

•ee, i
circle, Close to Wilkinson 
Road, fine view from this 
property. Term* *UXt0 
cash, balance easy. Tiiec
U...........................$6000

Harriet Road: city limita, the 
two best lota on this fine 
80 foot road, 50x160 each. 
Terms $750 cash, balance 
C, 12 and 18 month*. Price, 
for the pair......... $3000

Donald street, near Oorge 
Road, lot for ...... $850
Quarter cash, 6, 12 and 18 
months.

FAILED TO SETTLE IT.

Action of Johns, Weelooy end Hooking 
Against White Proceeds.

An attempt to settle the action of 
Albion John». David Woolsey and C. 
to Hnakldn agalnrt William Henry 
White was made thl« morning, but It 
failed and the hearing before duet tee 
Moirlaon In the Supreme Court war 
resumed. The action I» for the recov
ery of 11.000 a« damages and an In
junction. I-and In the Phoenix aubdl- 

lalon of the Fairfield Eltate, f,online 
on lluiihhy atreet. la the «suae of the 
suit. The plaintiff* are represented 
by Maron * Mann and by Mr. MeDlar- 
mld, who la Instructed by Mason and 
Mann; and the defendant, by Robert- 
eon and Helrtermen.

John Greenwood
Telephone 14JE 

11$ Sayward Bldg.

I

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN 

ti« Yatea HI Phono «711

House Snaps
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT

New, six rooms, full cement 
basement, with furnace and all 
modem conveniences, 1 eady to 
step Into: two minutes from 
car: cash ««DO. balance to suit 
y urcbarer ; price...............13100

NOTICE.
Re Ml~ A. M. Oolletly. decear-el. All 

peteone having my etolm. again.! the 
relate of the above-named are regueeteg 
to rend partkulara before December L 
151$. to lier brother. A. J. C. Galletly, ltl* 
lb* kland avenue, Victoria, B. C.

Boulder, Colo., Nov. if.—For fifty 
minuter K. M. Smith, superintendent of 
Chautauqua Park, fought barehanded 
with an enraged deer thia morning and 
was raved from death by the arrival 
of park attendante who heard hla erica 
for he!|i. The ruperlntendent raved 
him., If by hanging to the deer’r ant
lers. The furlour buck dashed Smith 
to the ground time and again, breaking 
fmi^ribn and hla left arm.

RUSSIAN DUMA MEETS.

Ht, Petersburg, Nov. 21—The four’h 
Russian tiuma asrembled to-dav for 
the ttrat time rince the elections which 
began In September

Looking for Good Buys ?
HERE ARE THREE

JOHNSON STREET, near Quadra. Per foot.................$385
LINDEN AVENUE, ten roomed bungalow, 2 bathrooms, every

convenience and exceptionally well-finished............. $8500
McKENPJE STREET, 6 rooms T............... .$5250

' Phone or Call To-day.

' Ward Investment Co.
Phone 874. -

m u

2214
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Friday and Saturday 
$1.00 BIG FRUIT SPECIAL
3 PACKAGES SULTANAS .....................I i| A
3 PACKAGES SEEDED RAISINS ......../ Jh I
3 LBS. SPECIAL CLEANED CURRANTS > ™ ■ W IP

BOX MIXED PEEL .......................... . V —
TIN PASTRY SPICE ............^.............../ THE LOT

NEXT WEEK BON BON WEEK

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1912

Tele. 60, 81. 82.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Liquor Dept Phone LI

1209 Douglas
Street MUTRIË & SON Telephone

2604

EDWII FRAMPTOI
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone »2$.

CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO 
' LINE

$1800—Cad boro Bay Road. 60 CL x 
110, close Uplands: usual terms.

$200 Cash—Si ap. McRae Heights, 
few minutes from car. comer lot 
58 ft. x 113: only................ .. .$S2^

$2800—Snap In Mlchh.an street; H 
cash and long terms.

$1600—Arnold Ave., fine lot, 48x177; 
H cash. Very good buying.

$3000 the 2—Lots running through 
from Lea view avenue to Mon
trose. 5& f. frontage to both 
streets, close to Hillside car. with 
lovely view over city.

$700 up—Woodland Ave.. off Clov- 
erdale. cheap homee!tes, graded 
and metalled road, only 8150 cash 
and term - to suit; 6 minutes from

$100 Cash—Garden City (Burnside 
Rd.). lot 50x132, close to store and 
car. Price .. .. ..................... $600

$500 Cash—Brand new cottage for 
12500, lot 50x130, close car, Doug
las street low taxes, 3 nice rooms, 
bath and pantry, city water and 
light

$350 Cash—On mile circle, Denman 
St.. Fern wood car, 43. ft. 8 x 115 
Price ..............................................$1100

8500 Cash—Bqmside car line, close 
to Washington Ave Price $1575

The Exchange
718 Fort Street 

BEDROOM FURNITURE
1 ressers and Stands. 
Small Tables. Cheffon- 
leres, Chests of Draw

ers, Arm Chairs.
All in Early English finish to

Phone 17ST.

Slippers For the Ball
Owing to the unprecedented call for Satin Slippers, many 

of which have to be dyed, we urge early purchases in order to 
avoid delay in getting same colored.

We Make Hens Lay Eggs
e With our Egg Producer, being a powder, 1 tableepoonfull Is sufficient 
‘for one dosen hens, and If your birds are off laying try a package It la 
chemically prepared by our poultry expert upon actua* experience.
Price, per package...................60# Per pail.......................................$3.00
Tet 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Tates 8L

FOR SALE
Camtircr Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
$3.00 big double loa<*., $1.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
goon, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 664

An Idea! Site fer an 
Apartment House or 

Hotel Site

Stewart Williams &Co

m m as as &•
Silk Goods

Rea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWOKG TJU VUHE
1428 Government Street “

Duly Instructed by T. Palmer, Eaq.. 
will sell by Public Auction; at the 

Property, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th.
AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP 

A most desirable site for either an 
apartment house or hotel, situated at 
the Junction of Government street. 
Michigan street, and Young street, 
half a block from the Government 
buildings, comprising over one-third 

of an acre of ground. 
Frontages are as follows: 
Government street, 128 feet 8 Inches. 
Mlchigai. street, 103 feet.
Young street. 140 feet 
There Is a large two-storeyed house 

on the property.
For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Sons

NO BOARD MEETING 
TILL DECEMBER

The Department, of Education 
Has Disposed of Physical 

Training Repnrt

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owner, who Is 
leaving the city,, we will sell at sales
room, 726 View street, on

To-morrow, at 2 p. m.
PRACTICALLY NEW

- FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including: 3-piece Mahogany Parlor 
Suite, 2 Morris Chairs, Mahogany Cen
tre Tables, Oak Hall Stand, Up. Set
tee. Round Extension Table, very good 
Buffet,' Roll Top Office Desk, very old 
German Violin, No. 12 Double Barrel 
Hammer and Hammerless Shotgun, 6 
full-Blae and 9 single Iron Bedsteads. 
Springs and Mattresses. Fumed’ Oak 
Dressers, Dresser and Stands. 6 Wal
nut Dresaers. all-Brass Bedstead, 
CI.est of Drawers, Blanket», Comforts, 
Pillows, Lace Curtains, Mantle 
Clocks, very good Bed Lounge. Carpet 
Squares and lot of Linoleum. Sanitary 
Couch, Screens, etc., 8 Cook Stoves, 
Gas Range. 6 Heaters, Kitchen Tables, 
chairs and Cooking Utensils, Gents' 
Bicycle and Tent, 8x16x3, white Enamel 
Toilet, with tank cumplete. 'Btc Now 
on view. Also at

\OX LOCK
I other Chickens. Also

-year-

VII v ICW, AIBII ■!
UK OX LOI

Lot of Pullets and othei 
one 4-year-old Irorse.

MAYNARD A, SONS Auctioneers

There will be no meeting of the 
school board this afternoon, as had 
been originally arranged, as some of 
the causes which appeared to render a 
meeting necessary have now ceased 
to operate. The physical Instruction 
by teachers of their pupils, wherever 
they are capable of giving such in
struction. has been taken out of the 
hands of the board since the last meet
ing. At that meeting a committee re
ported. making certain recommenda
tions for bringing the subject Into the 
curriculum of the schools. Meanwhile 
it was laid over for a month's con
sideration. and now the board Is re
lieved from the responsibility of taking 
action by the Issuance of a circular 
from the department of education, as 
trustee of the Strathcona trust In this 
province. This order requires teachers 
who during the last two summers have 
received instructions, such as in the 
case of men trained at Macaulay 
Plains, and women at various centres 
In the province, to boinmence to Im
part such Instructions, and steps to 
that end have already been adopted.

So far as cadet corps are concerned, 
they are governed by the militia regu
lations, and the situation with regaid 
to the proposed corps In the public 
schools will be controlled by th*.*e 
regulations. So there Is no necess ty 
of action along these lines at the pres
ent time, and toe -unject^au be dealt 
with at the December meeting.

At that meeting the report of .he 
building programme for 1813 will be 
presented, and while the official* de
cline to forecast the amount they will 
tecommend the board to ask In Janu
ary. it Is prophesied that provision 
will be made for the North Quadra 
street and Hollywood schools, the 
former probably an eight-room school, 
the latter a primary school. There Is 
something like $33.000 left over from 
previous by-laws, which will be taken 
Into consideration in framing the total 
estimate which the committee Is to LA 
from the public.

Established 11

Peter McQtiade & Son
1241 Wharf StreetPhene 41

Ship Chandler», Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick's “lie Oil," High Grade. "Alite Waste." Specially Soft.

Muslin," Something New.

"Polishing

Phones 28 
88.1761

THESE
PRICES

A Store of
Good Things

On Pure Jam» and other rood thing» will appeal to the careful house
wife who Is planning for Christmas. Of course, nothing li too good for 
those puddings and cakes, but there’s no reason why you should pay 

_jgpr# than we ask. Don't do It
PURB JAMB, I lb. palls for ............................................................................78#

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY AND BLACK CURRANT
PURE HONEY, 4 lb. pall for .........................................................................78#
MARMALADE, 4 lb. Phil for ...........................................................................60#
NEW RAISINS, packet ........... ............ .............. ;.................... ........................ lO#
NEW CURRANTS, lb., lîlio and .................................................................10#
NEW SULTANAS. > 11». for........................................................................... 28#
NEW MIXED PEEL, box ................. ,..........................................................20#
EXTRA CHOICE MINCE MEAT. 1 1be. for ............................................ 26#

THE WEST ENO GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

TO COPE WITH 
■ GROWING TRAFFIC

LARGE ORDER PLACED

BY B. C. E. RAILWAY

Eastern Canadian Firm to Suo- 
ply Victoria and Vancouver 

With 65 Cars in Spring

The desire of the management of the 
B. C. E. Railway Company to meet 
the demanda of the growing truffle 
over its lines, was testified to this 
morning when It was learned from 
Vancouver that the contract for the 
first hatch of passenger ears had been 
completed. The expenditure for this 
single contract covers in the neigh- 
Utrhood of $500.000.

The order for sixty-five city cars of 
the most modern type has been placed 
with the Preston Car 4k Coach Com
pany, of Preston, Ont., and the terms 
of delivery demand that the first con
signment be at hand early next spring, 
to la precise, the first lot to be at 
hand by April 1, and shipments there
after at the rate of two cars per work
ing day. This requirement guarantees 
that the whrle of the sixty-five cars 
will be In operation during the month 
of May.

A. T Go ward, local manager of the 
il. C. E. railway, stated this morning 
that about fifteen cars had been re
quested for next spring, and these will 
in all probability he taken from the 
sixty-five coming from Preston. The 
cars are to be of the single end type, 
and 44 fect-4n length. In general they 
are to be similar to the Brill cars hav
ing the arch roof, slat seats, etc., as 
provided In those cars together with 

numlter of minor Improvements, 
which hâve been adopted in the largest 
cities of the world. For efficiency and 
elegance of design the new vehicles 
will be equal to any cars on the con- 

( tlnent. Following the requirements of 
the new regulations Issued by the pro
vincial government the new cars will 
Iw equipped with gates or doors on 
the platform to cope with any rush 
of traffic.

It Is stated that the placing of a 
large order of this description with an 
eastern firm does not by any means 
imply that the B. C. E. railway has 
abandoned Its policy of car building 
at Its shops at New Westminster. At 
the present time the traffic require
ments are such as require large addi
tions to the rolling stock of the com
pany nt the shortest possible notice. 
The large amount of repair work which 
has been necessary, has obviated the 
building of vehicles, hut when the 
allotment» for the latter part of 1613 
urc made it Is possible that the yards 
at New Westminster will figure in 
them In such a manner as will keep 
them constantly busy.

The ten cars now due for the local 
company from Seattle have not yet 
arrived.

PRECEDENT OCCURRED 
TWENTY YEARS AGO

For Raising Interest on Deben
tures After All Preliminaries 

Had Been Completed

In discussing the proposed Increase fn 
interest for the city debentures for the 
Sookt waterworks, newer* and water
works for $1,650.000 which remain un
sold. and which the g seal agent» an
ticipate disposing <of if the city makes 
a greater Inducement by a higher rate 
of interest. City Comptroller Raymur 
referred this morning to the precedent 
of 182.

At that time, he said. It was neces 
sary-to offer better terms than 4 per 
cent for the market debentures, and In 
order to legalise th- Increase of inter 
est to the same ligure—four and a half 
per cent—which Is proposed to be offer
ed now, a clause was introduced into 
the Victoria City Act passed that year 
by the legislature.

This clause. No. 13. of the act. made 
It lawful for the corporation Ip recall 
the debentures Issued under the provis
sions of the two by-laws t>f 1896 deal
ing with the public market site and 
building, andw to Issue debentures for 
the like amounts payable at four and 
a half per cent. This was accordingly 
done.

It-is expected that a clause modelled 
on this enactment of V*e legislature 
will be prepared by the city solicitor 
shortly for Incorporation in a private 
bill at the next session of the legisla
ture. Probably by that time the city 
will require other private legislation, 
■part from the promised amendment of 
the general municipal act, which may 
not mature unless the report of the 
municipal commission Is received by 
the government at an early date.

SCOTCH CONCERT.

Exceptional Programme Prepared By 
Mr. Morrison for To-night's 

Event.

LOADING UP."

Parker Williams, M. P. P., is Getting 
Ready fer the Session.

Parker Williams, M. P. P. for New
castle, who was In the city yesterday, 
Is loading up for the coming session. 
He has a long list of questions to ask 
the government and with his Socialist 
colleague. John Place, expects to en
joy the contortions of the various min
isters as they give their answers.

For Instance Mr. Williams has a 
neighborly Interest In the Hongheee 
Reserve question from the time of the 
original settlement to the terminals 
trouble and will endeavor to satisfy 
his curiosity on some phases of this 
matter upon which he Is not quite 
clear. He has evidently been quite In
dustrious during the Interim and will 
make the session more fnterestlng than 
Is promised at first blush.

May—"Girls, who do the papers mean 
when they talk of a seat of war?”

El> don’t know any more than I do 
what a standing army 

Bell—"Why, how Ignorant you are. The 
seat of war Is for the standing army Vo 
sit on when they get tired.“

The Victoria theatre will be filled to 
overflowing to-night to hear the songs 
of Scotland rendered by as capable a 
lot of artists as have ever been brought 
together In Victoria, and Robert Mor
rison. who is responsible for this an
nual entertainment, deserves credit for 
the meritorious programme he has ar
ranged: The following Is tne pro
gramme as it will be given:

Part I.
Marches and Strathspey.......................

........ ..........................  Piper Cameron
Song—"Success Tae Bonnie Scot

land" ................  Ben Waddell
Song—“My Ain Folk" ..................... ..

................. ....................  Madame Burnett
Violin Solo—“Scotch Melodies”..,..

.............................  Mr. Jesse Longfield
Song—“Battle of Stirling"...................

.................................  Robert Morrison
Highland Dancing—"Shean Trews"

............................................. Miss Shearer
Song—"Fiona"... .Mrs. Jesse Longfield 
Recitation—"Selected".Mrs. M. Mather 
Comic song—"Bonnie Hlelan" Mary”

................... ...:.............. V Mr. J. Dobte
Intermission of 8 Minutes.

Part II.
Duet—"Spring Cleaning”

...........Miss Sherrltt and R. Morrison
Song—"Angus Macdonald" .................

.............................  Madame Burnett
Violin Solo—“Cairngorm" ;.................

................................ Mr. Jesse Longfield
Song—"The Hlghlandman's Toast"..

........... . Mr. J. O. Brown
Dancing—"Bailors’ Hornpipe" ...........

............. ............................... Miss Shearer
Song—“MaryX^,-cMr. Robt. Morrison 
Comlo Song—“Piper McFarlane"....

............. .................................  Mr. J. Doble
Song—"The Nameless Lassie"...........

............................................... Ben Waddell
Trio—"Who'll Shut the Door”....Miss 

Sherrltt R. Morrison, J. Q. Brown 
Accompanist Mrs. Lewis Hall. 

Those who have not reserved their 
seats should do so as soon as possible 
to avoid disappointment Doors open 
at 7.80 p. at Concert commences at 
6.18 p. m. prompt

It baa been stated as a remarkable
fapt that Dr. Woodrow Wilson attends 
to his own wardrobe. But several of our 
own politicians know how to turn their 
own coats.—Ixmdon Opinion.

"THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

FINCH’S FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY OFFERINGS

Never before have we offered inch rare values as we here offer for Friday and Satur
day shoppers. We will not go into detail as the name Finch * Finch warrants the high 
standard of quality and value-giving. We advise early morning shopping for the best satis
faction.

CHARMING GOWNS. FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. LESS 20 PER CENT.

Fashion's most elaborate Kvenlng Gowns placed on sale at 
this startling reduction. Just In time for those who have not, as 
yet. bought theirs for the coming Policemen's ball. Remember, 
til gowns reduced 20 per cent.

Reg. $25 Now..........$20.00
Reg. $20. Now.........$24.00
Reg. $25. Now......$28.00

Reg. $40. Now......$32.00
Reg. $40. Now..........$48.00
Reg. $100 Now..........$80.00

100 Silk After
noon Frocks

Regular $25.00, Priced at
$12.50

One of the most extraordinary sale features which 
has occurred at Finch's for many months will be 
this sale of decidedly new and stunning Afternoon 
Frocks of heavy quality mescaline silk, in colors of 
grey, green, navy, wisteria, reseda, browns, Copen
hagen blue and blacks. Trimmings of lace collar and 
cuffs. All sixes, 22 to 40. Regular $25.00. Friday 
and Saturday .........................................................$12.50

:y squir-
From Our Fur Department

LOW PRICED G!
REL FUI

Our European buyer was successful In purchasing $3000 worth 
of attractive Grey Squirrel Furs, so much In fashion this season, 
at a remarkably low price. Therefore we can offer you these, 
Friday and Saturday, at a saving of 50 per cent.

Reliable Furs Reduced 20 Per Cent.
Any Fur from our stock, including Minks. Persian Lamb, Black 

Fox. Mole Muakwash Seal, Mink. Marmots, etc., at this price re
duction.

Also one Musk wash Seal Coat in 54 Inch length, with deep cuffs
and collar of sable. Regular $376. For ......................h.........$290

And a perfectly matched Grey Squirrel Coat, in 62 inch length^ 
Regular $250. For ............................................................................ $175

From Our Mantle Department

Ladies' Coats, Regular $22.50 
to $35.00, Friday and 
Saturday, $12.50
We have selected 56 more Coats to sell at this 

extraordinary low price. They comprise 
slbelines. frtexe. diagonal serges, tweeds, 
broadcloths, etc. Also a few splendid value 
Raincoats among these, shown in the sea
son's best colors and all sises. Regular to 
$15.60. For ..................................................$13.5$

From Our Mantis Department

Suit Prices Cut to Half
Our splendid collection of high grade Suita, ex

cepting serges, in the season's most wanted col
ors. Conservative tailoring. In mannish effects, 
both severe and modified. All exactly HALF 
PRICK.

Reg. $26. Now $13.60 Reg. $50. Now $35.00
Reg. $46. Now $33.50 Reg. $40. Now $20.00
Reg. $86. Now $17.50 Reg. $65. Now $32.60

From Our Children’s Department

Coat Clearance at $5.45
The balance, about 20 In all, of our Children's Win

ter Coats, for ages to 10 years, in all colors. Re
gularly sold to $10. To clear Friday and Sat
urday ................. .. .. .............................$6.45

ALL NAVY SERGE AND CHEVIOT SUITS 
SELLING AT 14 OFF REGULAR PRICES

Frsm Our Underwear Department

Oddments $1.25 for 55c
The season’s oddments In Ladies' Vests and Draw

ers, in wool and cotton and wool mixtures, in 
natural or white. Regular to $1.26. Friday and
Saturday .............................................................  66#

ODDMENTS TO 66c. FOR 36c 
Comprising broken lines i*i Jvtdtes- . Vests and 

Drawers, in white or natural wool and cotton 
mixtures. Regular to 66c. Friday and Satur
day .................................................................................. 36#

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL COMBINATIONS, $2^6 
Watson's extra fine, closely-knit, all-wool Coga- 

hinatlone. In white only, high . neck and long 
sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40. Friday and Saturday, 
only ................   $2.25

Frsm Our Hosiery Department

65c Ladies' Cashmere 
Hose. 50c

Penman's make in seamless knit-to-shape Hose. 
Some have natural wool feet Sixes 8% to 10.
Friday and Saturday .....................  SO#

Another 40c grade. Priced, 3 pairs for,...$1.00

Corset 
Department

Special 
at

$1.25
Out lit medium 
low bust. In 
fine quality 
white coutlL 
well bon 3d. has 
■ I * attached 
garters. A good 
range of sines. 
Friday and 
Saturday, 

$1.36

312.50 to 325 Stylish 
Hats Priced at 36.75,
Our French designers and trimmers 

have been busy preparing over 406 
new hats. Every one is exclusive In 
style and shape, and up to the min
ute In appearance. Offering a wide 
opportunity for Individual selection 
of these Hats that early In the sea
son would sell from $12.50 to $85.06. 
Friday and Saturday ............ $0.76

Tweed and Waterproof 
Hats to Sell at 33.85
K variety of stylish Tweed Hat,. alM 

natty shaped waterproofed aattn 
makes. In a variety of the better col
ora. Regular to lit. Friday and 
Saturday ............................... $3.88

Yates
Street Finch & Finch

—Ladies' Outfitters-—

Yates
Street

( v


